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The diaver that
beat the blades.

Noreko
\Afe beat liie btedes.

how we beat the blades,

Thl. B one

9WRG*TST-EP0Z

Early this year vvc introduced

the new Norelco Tripieheader III.

I t’s the closest, fastest Norelco

ever—actually capable of shavint;

as close or closer than a blade.

Alter using it two weeks, 112 men
compared it with the leading

chromium and platinum blades.

The blades couldn’t beat us for

closeness. On comfort and lack of

irritation, we beat the blades.

The secret is new super
MicrogroovtT floating heads,

w* Designed in a revolutionary way,

^the heads gently press down
the skin around each vvhisker and
literally lift it up to the rotary

blades. So the whisker can actually

be shaved off' bdote skin level!

The unique Norelco shave.

Close but still comfortable. That’s

01971 North Amerioan Philips Corporation, 100 East 42nd Street, New York. N. Y. 10017
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Allstate.The young man’s life insurance.
W« con hetp a young father give his

n«w o future. Ho high pressure.

No appointment. Joit walk in. Saturday?

If yoo'r« If ond ho^ miKh yoM get.

you pay thit tnuch 20-yHr decmuing tvffn

*och month: infvnincAk

»5 *uooo
*10 *32,000
*15 *64,000
*20 *eaooo

iE^enma^ff yeuV* youngitrl

VowV* in good bond* wHh Allftote



OntofacemHmmg sm«i.

How to picka shot^n shell

that gives you a sporting chance.
Remington hunters can help you pick the right

shot size . . . and Remington engineers make sure

if travels straight and true.

Some pieople have an idea that shot size ^'Isn't all that criti-

cal'". But a hurdler who tries to make do with whatever loads

he happens to have on hand can be making a big mistake. Ex-

perienced hunters consider the kind of country theyll be
huntix\g in, the kind of game they're after,, when they're go-

ing after Jt . ^ , then they decide what shot sire is best for that

sihiation. Here are some of their ideas:

Ducks. For close shooting over decoys they use No.
For middle range, the extra weight of No. 5 or 6 helps. And,

for long range or Fast passes. No. 4 seems to work best.

Cew. Wallop U needed here ... the kind delivered by big

loads with large shot such as BB and No. 2. Many hunters

prefer No. 4 for denser patterns at shorter ranges

-

Quail. For taking bobwhJtes early in the season when their

feathers are light. No. 9 shot Is adequate. But as the season

wears on. Feathers get thicker and heavier, so most hunters

switch to a No. 7W or S shot.

Pheasants. For cornfield shooting where long shots are

usual, better use No. 5. On a normal rise over dogs and for

all-around use. No. 6 is the favoriie.

(Our 1971 catalog goes into more detail about shot sizes

for other species. It's yours, free for the writing.) Making
sure oF your shot size is one thing. Making sure the shot gets

to where it"s supposed to go is something else. That's w'hy it

pays to know a little about the complete shell before you
chamber it.

The key tq succefsful shotgunning Is '"pattern", . . how the

shot is grouped when it reaches the target.The pattern should

be dense enough to eliminate gaping holes for game to fly

through. (Barrel choke is Important in patterning, too^ and

vrill be covered in a Future Remington Report.) The patented

Remington and Peters 'Tower Piston" one-piece wad starts

you off with a greater chance of getting your game.

Since the "Power Piston" (photo on left) helps cushion the

shot when it"s fired and keeps it from nattening itself against

the barrel, more shot stays round. (The picture above right is

shot fired from a competitive shell ) And since round shot

shoots straighter, you end up with about 10^ more shot in

your pattern than with old-ftyle ^vads.

(InddenlaUyj. we make our own
shot in our own shot to wers, and it's

made hard to prevent deformations.

And we make sure it's round before

it goes into the shell. Hard shot is

more apt to stay round when it

leaves the shell.)

There are good reasons why we
Our "Power Piston"' in a plastic

shell. Properly made^ a plastic shell

stands up to bad weather. ..resists

swelling, splitting or scuFFing. And
Remington and Peters shells are de-

signed to chamber perfectly. They
also have a special lubricant coating

to help prevent chamber corrosion.

Our patented '"Kleanbore"'
priruet it a hunter's dream, because

it won't rust or corrode shotgun
barrels. These primers provide in-

stantaneous ignition with up to

30% less firing-pin energy.. And we take the time to match
the primer to the load.

Remington makes two types of shotgun shells; powerful
^"Express" loads for long range, and '"Shut Shot" field loads.

Peters makes 'Tiigh Veloc-
ity" tong-range loads and
"Victor" field loads.

Our Model IlOO auto-
matic and 870 pump field

shotguns are tested and
matched with Remington
and Peters ammunition. The
result of that testing is that

you tuck a real team under

your arm when you go into

the field. Since shotgun
shells are usually the least

expensive item on any hunting irip^ why take chances with
the wrong shell, when Rernington or Pclers shells can put

the odds in your favor?

Remington Reports la a cDutinulng series based on infor-

mation straight fiom the Remington experts who design and
engineer ail Remington products. If you'd like to dip them
out to make your own hunting and shooting manual, we'II

send you a free folder to keep them in+ To get the folder and
the catalog, write; Remington Arms Company, Inc^, Dept.

234^ Bridgeport, Conn, 0&602.

J^mingion* Peters
Creait guns deserve g^al armnujiJtiorL We make both.

ShflT'p "%\t*nbvC' -in^ <rf4fmirbi rP|lt«t«t4 I" (hf UnUftf P*tinl qrricr.

‘‘'gEjvftl" Mx* Htm^ntl'an Airfif -Cnnipjin^r Inc.
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admire it

with

the good
stuff

KutaUt) Strtighl Vovflwi Whijttys. 8& hwl and 100 Piraol BcltMd

Ir BoihL O^d Grand- Biut Oisttncnr Cotnpaiiy, Fmeicrt. XvntiKltT 40601.
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With PL^GLAS’
acrylc ulmuti

you can make each

oftheseforlessthan

$2Q00

It's easy to work with Plexiglas sheets. Lise hand

or small power tools.

The second edition of "Do It Yourself With

Plexiglas" tells how to make these and 40 more

projects. The "how-to" booklet gives step-by-step

instructions for cutting, cementing, drilling, and

even shows how to build a simple strip heater to

bend Plexiglas.

Plexiglas Is an approved safety glazing material

—use it in storm doors, for safety's sake. It is a

high impact thermoplastic with a combustibility

rating comparable to wood and should not be ex-

posed to temperalures exceeding 180° to 200® F.

You can get your copy of the new "how-to” book-

let at hardware, glass and building supply dealers

displaying the "We Sell Plexiglas” sign. Or, write

to us enclosing 25 ^ for postage and handling.

ROHM AND HAAS COMPANY
P.O. BOX 9860H
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19140

PUEX1C3UB
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LEHERS
TO THE EDITOR

Stay in your own back yard?

1 hope your author tells his friends to do
ali of their canoeing in their own back
yards if he teaches them to handle a canoe
as they’re doing in BQck~Yard Float THp
(page 92, July FM). In none of the pic-

tures could I see anyone in the position he
should be in for safe canoeing in water
over three feet deep.
To be safe, get down on your knees and

lean back against the thwart. If your knees
are tender, kneel on a pillow. This keeps
the center of gravity below the waterline

and makes the canoe one of the safest

craft afloat. If you sit on the thw'arts or

seat, the center of gravity is several inches

above the waterEne, which means that it

takes only a slight movement sideways to

cause a spill.

And never go out with only one paddle

apiece. If one is lost overboard, an extra

can be a lifesaver.

Dresdem, Me. Fred L. Stout

Oiir (lutbor does say "
. . . take at least

one extra paddle on all trips; two are bet-

ter ” We agree that canoeists should kneel

when approaching white water or in a

Storm, but even if the skipper runs a taut

canoe, we've seen the best of 'em relao* on
seats ichen the going pets eosg and the

water's smooth.

Bad trip for prowler

After reading Build PM’s S30 ‘House

Watcher’ (page 120, June PM), I’ve come
to the conclusion that it is infallible. If the

lights don’t scare the prowler off, the jun-

gle of extension cords will surely trip him
to death.
Carmichael, Calif. Thomas Black

Joy in the back forty

You did an admirable job telling How
to Enjoy More Summer Fun at Home
(page 123, Aug. PM). As my wife keeps

telling me, it’s ail here in my own back

yard. But how can you enjoy crabgrass?

Riversioe, Conn. John Austin

Lightly salted, UJith oil and vinegar.

Punch a mako on the nose

Included in A Killer Shark May Save
Your Life (page 70, June PM) is a section

on “How Not to Become Shark Food.” The
CFlecje turn to page 8)

POPULAR MECHANICS



Sometimefi » min sets tils imbitkKts higti

enougfi tn mmkm siwpticfl ftiniiB. But how often

he EM the last tau^E **At the time I sterte<l

ituoying wrth LaSalle, I was woHiIng as a fac-

tory cfetii. Bafore complatine the course I was
tfansfemed to cost accountlriE and my salary ^
was increased by %ISM. Now, having com-
pleted the cQunc, I'm In charge of tfic depart-
ment arid headed for the five figufe bracket.
LaSalle^s course helped me pull mysHf out of
a boring and ilhpald |ob Into position of al-

most unlimited opportunity/*

Th* words in quoUs come directly frtpm one of the
pteued Tcporla that mr* wnl k» us by I^Sallv madust^.
l^aSalk file* ronUin nsany tellers from men and women
who haw incmied Ihcir saminas with lho help of

1.JiS«l1e training. You, too, «n prepare tor ih* career

upportiuiiLy at yOur choke Ihruugh I^Salle home Study
—srithout inlerfaring with your preoenl Hwk—aiad by de-

voting only a little of your spare time,

LaSalla has been a leader in home educalicKi fur mace
than Buty years, enrolling 2.000.000 ambit iaua meri

and woman in ita nuny eourses. You study under the

supervision ot LaSalle'^S rXpeHenred family. Upon aalis-

fsclory completion nf your study, you leceive Ihr Labile
diptoma—A recognized and ctapected CT«denliat

Mailing the LaSalle coupon below may be the first

step lowafd preparing youreel f fur a belter job. higher

pay« and the many good thinjts that go with ^ucoeaa^ Sim-
ply check the program in which you are most intemted,
and we wiU send you a valuable free booldet deacribiiig

the upportunities in that field. There is no ob^igatkifi.

LaSalle. -417 S- Dearborn Street, Chicago, lliinuis fiOfiO^-

“Look who’s
smiling
now!”

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cor^eMponden^^ /riaflcnfton «m o. Dwarhaew otrwat^ cs-Ofti. niin««a»»

PlcAse saod cue, wlthoul eemt or oLligatioiL, FREE booklet and full mformadoD on the held 1 have checked bdow;
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LETTERS
(Continued from pagg 6)

last statement is: . many sharks have
been driven away by a sharp blow on the
nose, even from a fist.” This in itself is

dangerous. The skin on a shark's nose is

rough and scaly; a blow by a fist may
drive the shark away, but chances are it

will cut your fist, producing blood, which
in turn will cause a feeding frenzy that
endangers everything in the area.

LaSalle, Que. Andrew McGillivray

Our resident shark fighter says that the
best haymaker a man can muster under-
water isn*t likely to break the skin on his
hand because 1 ) ike grain of a shark’s skin
lies in the direction of the blow and ojffers

a relatively smooth striking surface and
2) the force of a submerged Tnan's su^itip is

quite limited. Any shark that flees after a
blow on the nose is responding to fear, not
pain,' he’s suddenly startled by becoming
the attocfcee, not the attacker he thought
he ujas. “But dually/’ says our expert, "if

any shark has a mind to take you, you can
play the Warsauj Concerto on his nose
with both fists and you’ll only be whistling
Dixie—or, more oppropriately. Nearer My
God to Thee.”

Young fleet owner
Our son has played with his Mini-Truck

Fleet (page 1T4, Dec. PM) for three

months and he really enjoys the toys.

Thanks for this project plan.
Findlay, Ohio John Wasilko

Wiper control? No—after ^69

I would like to build your iSpeed Con-
trol for Windshield Wipers (page 138, Jan.
70 PM), but a fi'iend of mine says he
installed one on his 1970 Chevelle station

wagon and has been unable to get it to

work properly. 1 have a similar wagon,
fPleflBe turn, to page, 10)

TOOLS C2UHT FIX EVERYTHING.

i T^

Sponge tape

fabric tape

That' a why Mystilc^ created a line of tapes that should

be in every fool box.

They include an air-tight Dud Tape to seal duds,
vents and around air condilioner&. A rust proof Aliunimun
Tape for auto repairs and to patch drain pipes, gutters

or other metal sudaces. A thick Sponge Tape for weafher^
stripping, cushioning lamps or to replace refrigerator

door ga^ets. As weU as an indoors or outdoors Carpet
Tape. Fiberglass- reinipreed Strapping Tape. Heavy-duty
Fabric Tape, And an SpOOQ volt-resistant Electrical Tape,

Pick up a set wherever you see Myxtik'a Tool Bo*
Tapes di^layp That way^ if your tools canH hx you
can always count on your tapes.

Send wli-adidialsed envolopa Jot Iree boDklel dH "Hdw to do it bBtlvr witb lap*" to MydilE,

Bnidta Chtnueal, Divlson oi RortUn lac, 50 W«at Broad SliMt, Cidumbiu, Obio 43315 .
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TOM McCAHILL SAYS:

^^You can pocket
*5 to*7anhour if you're
good enough to fix

these things.”

But there ia one big difference. Anybody with a few
simple tools can get started in appliance repair. No
expensive equipment is needed.

The coming of the automobile built a multimiUion
dollar service industry in a few, short gasroating

years. The same thing has happened in the electrical

appliance field. Manpower is desperately needed now
to repair appliances.

What is needed is the right kind of training. You
can't s^ike it rich in today's job market with nothing
more than muscle. Nor can you hang onto an old-

tune job skill while an electronic monster with but-

tons replaces men around you. It's like driving a
buckboard down the Jersey Turnpike. The fuzz would
locate you fast and send you out to pasture.

If you want an up-to-date job skill with good oppor-
tunity —why not take a look at the Electrical Appli-

ance Repair field?

This field is loaded with opportunity because every
house In our high speed l^d is loaded with appli-

ances. There are about four times as many appliances

as we have men, wometip children and babiea in the
good old U.S.A. There are over a billion of these

electrical gadgets being used, abused and broken.

If you know how to do fast repair jobs on therup

how much you can earn can well depend on how much
you want to earn.

The opportunities in this field are all the better be-

cause you can prepare for them fast. There's one
Bhortp sweet course you can take right in your own
home and it covers everything. Fm referring to a
home-training course offered by the Appliance Di-

vision of National Radio Institute —one of the

biggest and oldest home study schools of its kind.

NRI gives you the whole works. Their training covers

basic electricity and how to use test instruments.

They cover the electrical and mechanic^ operation

of every type of appliance from toasters and coffee-

makers to dishwaters; from vacuum cleaners and
automatic laundry equipment to air conditioners

and refrigerators. They even show you how to fix farm
and commercial appliances and small one-lung

engines.

The training is designed to be interestingp practical

and fast. You can make $5 to $7 an hour extra fixing

appliances in spare time starting soon after you enroll.

They give you all you need to know to do fast,

profitable repair service. They even include equip-

ment without charging you extra. And the full cost

of the training h surprisingly low.

Ifyou are driving a buckboard in today's job market,
at least find out what the Appliance field can do for

you. NRI sends you a fancy, illustratod book about
their training so you can judge for yourself. There's

no obligation and they don't send a salesman to

pressure you. All E say is get the facts and see for

yourself. Send the coupon today while you are think-

ing about it.

I

AVAIUBLE UNDER NEW iILL

I
If yvu 5«r¥ed unc« Jinuiry 31, 19S5 or

. are in aennce. check Gt line beioiv.

APFLIAHCC DiVESION. NATHmAL RADIO INSTtrUTI SDO Dtl

3919 Wiswnsii Avenue. WsahinetcHt. D.C. £0016 i

n OK—>1 want to for myself. Send me the

free book on Professional Appliance Sendciug

,

Check fdT Jact5( on new GI BilL

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL.

Namo App

Address *

City State Zip Code

ACCREDITED MEMBER
NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUNCIL.
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LETTERS
('CfltttiTmecj from page S)

but a 1971 model, and am wondering if it

will work on mine.
Chicago Ghiswald Green

The control ujorfcg loell on older model
cars, butj uv-fortunately, at the time fft-e

article vaas beinfj loritfen, Detroit loaa in

the process oj making substantial eluinges

in toiper circuitry. As a result, the control

cannot be made to function properlj/ on
late-modc! cars, especialli/ those loif/i two-
speed wiper controls. Tbc designers of tbe
project have made several attempts to

come up with modifications to permit it to

be adapted to newer cars, but there are
so manp pariations from model to model
that this bos been impractical.

Good diagnosis, doctor

My son Robert’s industrial arts class at

Hernando (Miss.) City High School built

the Old-Time Yard Swin^ (page 140, April
PM) for his mother. It looked funny to

me, so I cut its height about 18 inches

—

just two weeks before your June issue

came out with the corrected height of 8

feet. My daughter and granddaughter give

the “new” swing a more reasonable ap-
pearance.
Batesville, Miss. Dr. M. P, Meacham

Shock-replacement warning

In JVeto Shocks . . . and You Soue $22

fPieflge turn to moe 12j

HkIuw New! Virtually urh
tvieakaUe. Makes thin, straight
cuts, Nd riesd to proliect th« edge
when you carry It in your toolw.

Circular Sew Bledei. New! No need
btade; when you change

materJels. Conne In

IQr diameters, to fit most saws.

Saber Saw BladK, Universal
shank coarse g^t for fast

cuts, t^ne grit for smoother cuts.
Make plunge cuts So tile, cu1 small
drcreSr Also aval Fable m 4'^ and
S', fe" Shank,

Rod Sew- Thin, round blade cuts
in any direction . Idea! ten' contour
cultii^. Reversible extended
Fite. Tflfi^inch length fits standard
hacksavrs.

Remington"Giit-Edge”Saw Blades Have Noleelh.
TheyVe Something Eke!

That’s right, "GRIT-EDGE” blades have no ordinary saw teeth to snag,

break or dull. Instead, an exclusive process permanently bonds tiny tungsten
carbide particles to each blade. “GRIT-EDGE” blades are inherently safer

than blades with conventional teeth. "GRIT-EDGE” blades cut almost
everything, including things ordinary blades can’t touch. They’re designed to

cut extremely hard or abrasive material. And they last up to ten times longer.

They can cut glass, cement-asbestos, tile, fiber glass and the hardest metals;

make smoother cuts in veneers and laminates; help you do jobs you couldn’t try before.

In fact, a low-cost "GRIT-EDGE" blade can do jobs that used to take expensive Industrial

cutting tools. See the "GRIT-EDGE" blades

atyourlocalhardwaredealer^snow. r* (

' |iMl''''iQfllT>-E.OO£*'ar« tridenurki Armi Iag.,

TItt hil ^ E. I. iu PHI 4w N«r-m I Cm. HHi ki U. S. A.^ U. S. JWittfM PMIrv^
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They laughed when Bill

took music lessons by mall
. —but now they’ve changed their tune! .

r.HEy, eil-L, THAT'S A
great new guitar
you've SOT there.
I PIDN'T KNOW you
COULP PLAY-

I CAN'T- BUT
I'M GOING TO
teach MY5ELF,

TEACH yOURGELF?
WHAT ARE YOU.,SOME

KJNP OF MUSICAL

NO, BUTU.S SCHOOL
OF MUSIC SAVS YOU
CAN ORDER THEIR
lessons by MA)L

BY MAIL?
YOU'RE putting
US ON 1 IS THE
POSTMAN GOING
TO GIVE you A
FINAL EXAM?

LAUGH ALL YOU WANT...
BUT THE SCHOOL SAYS IT'S

TAUGHT THOUSANDS,and
THEY WOULDN'T BE ALLOWED
TO SAY THAT IN THEIR APS

IF IT WEREN’T TRUE, AT
least I'M GOING TO SEND

FDR THEIR FREE
BOOKLET.

THAT free book really
CONVINCED ME-ANP I'M
GLADl THESE GUITAR
lessons really work!
AND THE COST OF THE
ENTIRE COURSE COMES TO
ONLY ABOUT A DOLLAR

A LESSON*

Would YOU like to learn to play the guitar,
|

piano, organ or other instrument?
|

Mail this for FREE BOOKLET
|

If. S. School of Music
;

Port Washiiigtorip York 11050
j

Vm interested in learnjng lo play instrument checked below.
\

FJease send me. FREE, your illustrited booklet^ '"Be Your Own i

Mu^ic Teacher/' aim include a free Piano 'Note Finder.” I am
{

under no obligat ion . Check the instrument you wou Id like io play: *

(check only one)
J

Piano Or|an—pipe, L'VkjtiO Accordion
j

Guitar electronic, reed Mandolin Ukulele t

$teel Guitar Sarophone Clarinet
|

Print
j

Address.^.
j

City .Stale Zip
j

AccriediftO Mrrtlbfcr, Hiijgna^frpm#S(«drCcKUriciJ. A I
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LETTERS
{'Contintted Jrom page 10)

(page 120, July PAf) it ti'ould Lave been
wise to mention that, when you are re-
moving shock absorbers, the lower con-
trol arm and rear axle should be sup-
ported to avoid a serious accident due to
sudden coil-spring tension release.
NoflWALK, Conn. ^ David E. Seybold

Van conversion a la PM
Using the ideas in From Van to Camper

—$340 (page 148, Feb. PM), I bought and
converted a Ford Econoline van.

The top was built o£ ^^-inch exterior

plywood and 2x2 and 2x4 framing. The
adjacent roof abutment took some kerBng
of the bottom 2x2 for proper fitting. 1

sealed the entire top with fiberglass resin,

epoxy-base paint and marine enamel.
The dimensions are almost the same as

in your article with a 40° slope in front,

12“ on the sides and 15“ in the rear.

San Francisco F, J. Kielian

Amazing progress

I was interested in the item, Tow Truck
in Yowr Trunk? in Ou-tke-Go Camping
(page 28, July PM), It describes an $89.95

kit that permits one to puU his vehicle out
of the mud.
Forty years ago, when I learned to

drive, cars had hubs on the w’hecl that

protruded—and spokes that were real. I

always carried rope under the rear seat,

and when stuck we could use a tree or
another car as an anchor and just tie the
rope to the spokes and wind it up on the
wheel hubs. We got that “accessory” as
part of the basic price of the car plus the
cost of 100 feet of rope, I am amazed at the
progress we have made in 40 years,

Lafayette, Calif. Bobert Kahn

The Classic telescopic sight was created

for the rifleman who insists on exceptional

performance. And is prepared to pay for it.

Five models, priced from $6o.

Catalog pn raquaat: W. FI. Wpavef Co,, Dept. £1 Paso, Tejitas 7M15,
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-Stale, jt6p. -

tum JS ^ tht ri ^raRM - P \Pfr?

i%"E‘^DEf-JT QF PUDLrr 'r^'?-KfcJC^iQW A?ID pS

AUTHORISES TC pESJE A DIPLOMA IN DP
.-lETF^y.

MODERN UPHOLSTERY INSTITUTE
a»3-E3B. Oranttr Ctllf. 926^9

Addraas

Cily

STARTYOUR NEW CAREER NOW! WITHOOT OffiRHEAM ANY PLACE! ANY AGE!

UPHOLSTERING

you don’t even have to

quit your present job!!!

Start learning now- At: home, or in the

garage- in your spare time — no outside

classes to attend, tf you can tie a tcnot and
drive a tack, you can [earn this business,

quickly, easily. Vou start learning the

basics right away through the proven MUI
Home Training Plan. And before you're

barely into it. you can start doing the

simple upholstering jobs that are all around
you waiting to be done. Chairs, _

*

cushions, seats, footstools.

Even before MUl students
finish their training, people

start bringing upholstery jobs

to them, and remember—the
world is full of furniture that

needs fixing and re-upholstering

and more is wearing out

all the time!

AS you icAAM. you -iust sue
INTO THE IMMENSi: FLOW OT
UrMOtSTERT WOlWL Thritk oT *11

there FaI . . .

finished rn teAuliiful tahficij whi^
liful tellt S^Njy hflw |o gel a| nght
pi iC# ' feverp lijilMhei' 4nd ill thv riBw

And then you h*ve buill-»ns

Pnd t-rcehfiii nooks, boili. tritlen
nd ill iNt Fill locis ef autorrmbili-i m
Amerrci. Ve-s, voki l«irn iU this

IfWid WhC^ wC finish ypu.
(kft yfltff ftwn hcKTiff in yOur spare liin#)

nd whfrn you fleE IHJr CslPformi
proved diplom#. you know this

business . a » real pro4tKfJ«ni]l

You wJj| ihfria hive one of Ih* fnaal
fantistic: m9nevn^aShn,it skills m
ArfterKi btiiit iniu ycHir trtAd Attd

hintfs.^ No one can ever lake this skill

sway fronn y'Ou . an^ nCr idcie c*n
ever fire you-,, becaitii^ >-^'‘4 the bnu
of a bu&ines4 that you can tike with

. . . You can niaksr big moniy froTn
then On . any UniV, iny^i^iic*

want tn pul out ynur thiriEtt!

When yam reid tire papers you thvre'i
B strike here, a lockout Ihef*. DeCrott tiys
o4t men A pJaot it shut down
nfid moved wE of store A new autematKj
fnichin* eiimtoates S^dOO jobs. They i^lk

boul dislocated workers Br>d iry lo do
umelJilniB about iL Whit pays rhe biFts

If you fset cauitKt up in cin« gf these
sttuetipns? When you know upholstering,
life RBts Mfity sim^o and
khts or ruO. rt'Tlimpio
because whiro thero
Arc people, there ire
iiph^itery icbs i/id iots

Of them- if^i fun because
|

life ii furi when the bills are
\

tmid ind Ihere^s mmiey ip

the bank^ even enour^h to

buy those Ihirigsi you've
always wanlecl for yourself.

JUST ONE
CHAIR can pay

you as much as

your present

weekly

paycheck!

YOU GET SIX BIG
FURNITURE KITS

Slatted as a hobbyp now pays mo $10 an hour^*^

better tharti $10 an hour turhirTg old
new decorator pieces! Staok lE up

/ou rPikiinR f 150 a weekf $^00?
duJI w&rk, with sjniH ^arsflsP H
fest or yOur life? Ji>tat iinagine,

$250 uphoFsterinB just orta chair pr sofa
Ebe hiod ol person who likes to werk a^id
finish a job like Ihl^ tn a day. Thafs pay,
\ cnitefe Eraduates makeE

WORK TH£ HOURS YOU LIKE TO WORK!l
ir irpu Tivor a rvEijlaT 35 hours a week, upholstefy lati you
de it and mike 4 reahy Pne IfvIre- On the oEher hand, i!

yng're reaFry atnbitious and wanE Eo woth 60 or ?0 hours a
week, yeu are itartinB lo lalk about some faiE, bFj;; moneyE
The important thing ts that the chelne le ynuri. not Some-
body eEsesI <Not like when >ou''re working for someone 4l%o I

Miisy students of retircmenE agt |ust do n T^w pieces nOw
irtef then |us£ to keep things rri-ct: and comfortable.

TO C[t ITUTE9. JbfT SET THf CSOW iU TMC MAIL - TODAY!

It you nothing to get the informatinn and there's no
ObEFgjilion. Nd %al«T^an IS goin^j to 0^11 you. Thi^ much jrriid

thif mitch only, every lucce^sful MUl graduate must db lor

himself — H-n-d lh« coGrpon tod^yl

m\i tr A Bit lUU}f*4TEB 32 n^l OOftK IH bPetOlSTEJir

and tho uphQlitery busiriBss. and an actual free sample
lessen showing hnw |he rahufdwi^y successful MUl system
is taught- Fdr yOur take pnd Ihd sakd of yPuf future, do ft

r>0w. Cut Put the Coupon, fill it put, put it m an erivelopn
and mail |E npw. Air rnail reaches Mul about two days sooner!

all the special ' TOOLS OF

THE TRADE” ARE YOJRS. .

.

FREE

too CI7 this

AUTHORIZED
DtPLOMA
WHEN VOU QAAtHtATE

THIS FREE UPHOlSTEfir ROOK nty ia tin noft impof-

tMTt inlGfmation you ever reid

MAIL COUPON NOW!

MPDEHN UPHOLSTtflT
INStmJTE. Boe 4-I9.E4B
Dtramce. CaJif. S2K4

free: UPHdLSTFRY
CARE£R eODK. the FREE SAMPLE
LESSON. I unde-rstand I am under
no oblisailifln whalPVOr and a-m |u»t
sending for the free facts an Job
and career opptnturrFlies in Uph-of-
Stftrmg and the MIJI hO<m« training
program, I underslend that no
salesman will call.

Ai*.
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Usej G Stspl* Skzfis

IromT/r tD 3/ 16%
induding C£ILTIL£.

FEATURED SPECtALS
FOR FALL

HARDWARE/
HOUSEWARES

WEEK

sneai

SHOOT
L STAPLE
WHEREVER
YOU’D DRIVE

A NAIL!

ho. SLT-SiO

S1J.9S Valu«

for

$15.95
You navt

ho. 2135C

^11. 93 VaEufr

for Diilir

S9.8S
Vdu save 11.H

OWE HAND , , . ONE SQUEEZE . . . AND YOUVE NAtLED IT!

HEAVY DUTY

STAPLE GUN TACKER
Nd. T-50

113.95
Qlhers from

Prrc« Slightly higKvrm CwiAdii

At H#rdivir». ByilOifig MAlcfiilip Virlvhr Siorei and Htcr rtlAil nullvti

Rftnaw FasTwnmm OrMPa/vY. intc

MAYHILL STREiT ,
SA&DLE BROOK. N. J. 07664

PIONEERS AND PACESETTERS POR ALMOST A MALE CENTURY
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Co<t5t^f0-Coasf Shorfogre Trained BfmfHmen Opens
rlioufCfrtcJ^ o^ Big Salurjr Jabs for Be^fftnenf Now you can
I Like your pick of thousands of big salary jobs open lo Draftsmen
tsee “help wanted’' sections of metropolitan newspapers).
Kuge nationwide demand . . , U.S. Depu of Labor rcporls
''42% more Draftsmen needed in next 10 years— not enough
applicants lo hIL drafting jobs available now!" Our easy
“Quick' Learn"" Method has helped hundreds toward good
income, security and prestige as Draftsmen, Why not you?

You Need No Orqwfng Skill— No Tcchnicol AbifJfy*
Our statT of Profession a I Draftmen guide you stcp-by-slep.

With our spare lime home-study plan you work on actual proj-

ects, Makes Learning fun-easy to remember, too. Many grad-

uates have succeeded with only grade school training. Others
report good earnings drafyng part time while learning.

HIGH PAYJOB IN DRAFTING

THESE 3 BIG
DRAFTING

KITS*GIVEN
TO YOU!

. . . when you train

at home

with us for a

* Precision Drawjrig Instru-

ment Set, Professional
Oral ting Oeard Ootlit ^nd
riri£ertip Tilting Dratting

Tshie given to you with
your complete North Amer-
ican Course in Drafting.

TOP AMERICAN
EMPLOYERS

WELCOME NASD
GRADUATES

"If> would hr inlerrft^
III /jrr^i-Fj'ew^iJffi' your
crodx as potrntial
pioyrrs.

** REM 1NGTON
the prrurift Hme we

hove several apenioi^s
avaftable for qualified
Dra/timrn. f look for-
ward to eonstderiag
graduates of your fwjrf-

tHtioiif*

WESTINGHOUSE
AtTFf immedtale

opeafrts^ desiKoers
attd Oraltsmen and haee
a fiefinUe intereit In in-

terviewing catididales rm-
mediafety/^ AMERICAN
MACHINE A FOUNDRY
Acc red fl s cf Member, hatic na 1

Home Study CDuncil k

Mill THIS Postpiid
CdupM-EAVtlopO NOW!

Cut out entire Business
Reply Envelope (both
oarvels} along dotted line

Flir in. Seal ail 4 sides
(staple, tape or paste)-

Mall today. No Postage
Stamp Is Necessary!

No Sartsman will Call!\

HERE'S

WHAT
STUDENTS

SAV

Gels Three Raises!

^^Sinc-e completing my
been transf erred fromi

the Engineering Depar
three raises.

"

^1* »W6H

Big Promotion]
months ago I was a la-

borer. Now I am foreman of 22
people in the Drafting Room^
Thaniis for making this poS'
sibte/' s. D., Mass.

course I have
the foundry
tment and had

R. C., Dhlo
G)-S

Mail This Handy POSTAGE-

PAID COUPOH-EHVELOPE..

Cut out entire Business Reply En^

velope (both panels) along dotted

lino. Fill in coupon-enwofope. ^eal

all 4 sides (staple, tape or paste}.

Mail today! m POSTAGE STAMP
IS NECESSARTl

please send me your FREE "Drafting Career Kit,”

including 20-page CAREER FACT BOOK, 5-way
DRAFTING INSTRUMENT, self-scoring APTITUDE
TEST and SAMPLE LESSON, I understand there is

no cost or obligation on my part, now or ever, and
that no salesman wfit call. Dept. 14179

.^phtude/
sawPli)' test/

FOLD JN HALF HENC

Postage

Will be Paid

by

Addressee.

Name .Age

Address

City

Slate

,

Zip

SEAL ALL SIDES CSTAPLE OR TAPE) AND MAtL

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS Permit No. 363, Newport Eeach. California

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY—

NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL OF DRARING
4500 Campus Drive, University Plaza

Newport Beach, California 92663
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POLLUTION
FIGHTERS’
NEWSLETTER

ENVIRONMENTAL JOBS MAY DOUBLE dur>

ing thi» decade. With the rtatng iriterest in

restoration of the environment, soys Herbert

Bienstock, New York regions! director of the

U.5« Depofttnenl of Labor's Bureau of Labor

Statistics, the number of people now em-

ployed in environmental activities—665,900

—could double to 1.2 million by 1980. He

notes the areas of oceanography, geology,

meteorology, architecture ond wildlife con-

servotien os fields that are growing ropidty.

He expects, too, that 50 percent more people

—150,000—will be engoged in water-quolity

improvemenl by 1975.

MOBILE COLLECnON CENTERS moy be

coming you, if yov*re unable ^o bring your

refuse o/ymmum fo a recyding station* Reynolds

Metals Co. now operot^i I ) hoveling reciomotfon

uniH ^hroi/ghoyf the United fi^e frucks m
which nluminom is magnefir:ofty sorted from other

meioh and stored in blnst and sin trailers in

which aluminum is shredded. These umfs pay 10

cen^s a pound for aluminum fmoienaf is weighed

on on eTec^fonic st:ale in ten fhi of a pound)— in

cash for up to $10 worth or check for a higher

amount. For information on places and dates of

colfedion scheduled for the redomotron unifs

writer fieyno/ds Alete/s Co,, West Brood

St., Hfchmond* Vo, 2J2IS-

TREES FOR BEANS, If youhe o pork and beans

fon, have 45 cents to spare and ore moderately

selfless^ you con eosily help restore our noHon's

wasted lands. The Hunl-Wesson Co.^ of Fullerton^

Calif. ^ producer of Big John's Bean "n Fixin^Sr

initiated o "'trees*for-beons" program in Novem-

ber, 1970, which hos thus far resulted m fhe

plonting of 55,000 evergreen trees in Ihe fire-

rdvoged naHonal forests of the Pacific Northwest.

Hunt-Wesson's promise to the consumer—that one

evergreen tree will be plonted at Hunt-Wesson's

expense for every label token from a con of its

product ond se^^ in to the compony— is voiidoted

by o certificaten which is signed by the chief of

the U.S. Forest Service ond the president of

Hunt-Wesson. The signed certificate is sent to

each participant in the progrom to acknowledge

the planting of hSs tree-

AN ECOLOGY RESEARCH CENTER i$ under

eortttruction at Oak Ridge. The U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission expetls the $440,000
faciUty to be completed by the tpring of

1972 at its Notional Ldborotory ot Oak
Ridge^ Term. Primary goal of the project is

to determine the effects of thermal discharge

on aquolU Fife in lakes ond streams sur-

rounding electrk powerplonts discharging

heated water. The usual effect has been
adverse: Heated water accelerates the

growth of undesirable plants and bacterio.

RECYCLfNG FiiM.— ffecyefing - . . fust what does

if meon? Accordmg to the Nationoi Assn, of Soc-

ondoi-y Moferiol tndustri^Sj tnc. m fts film. Recy-

cling Resources fcivai/abte to all nonprof!^ groups

for $9)f recyciing is uNfizatfon of waste

05 voFuob^e new re sources - , For details write

the orsocioi^/on at 330 Modison Ave., New York,

N.Y. 100)7.

A NEW SOOKp Opportunities in £nYironmentat

Careers Mlnlversol Publishing ond Dt$tributing

Corp.j $5^75)^ offers many suggestions os to woy^

you con help ease our ecological crisis through

on environmen to I career. The author, Odom Fan-

ning^ describes opperruniHes in such fields as

environmental monagement^ ecology, earth sci-

ence, resources and recreation, and environmental

design ond environmenial protection. He indudes

source lists for odditional informotion.

EIGHT PORTABLE INSTRUMENTS for measur-
ing environmental conditions undervvater

hove been designed by Becitmon Instruments,

Cedar Crovop^ N.J. The mstrumentSi intended

especfaFly for schools ore^

L TurbidFmeter-^measures water transpar-

ency os changes (winds, tides) occur.

2, Eledronic seed disc—investigates water

transparency to determine depth plants can

grow.

3, Underwater current meter — measures
veFocify.

4. Seowdier tempemture-soHnity bridge —
measures temperature and saFinity.

5, Fresh-water temperature-conductivity me-

ter^meosures conduclivity and temperature.

6. Remote-operating underwater camera.

7. Underwater listening device.

S. Water height gauge.

DO YOU KNOW about some actlorh being loken

to Fight pollution iKot we don't know about? In

your comiTiunity? On the job? Tell us about It.

Write Envfronmenf Editor, Popufor Mechonic^

224 Wes^ 57th SU New York, N.Y- 10019. * * *
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1Wo new truck tires

from Firestone.The more you
drive, ttie more you need them.

Bring on the heavy loads. Bring on the ruts and potholes, the

mud and snow. And the super- highway speeds. These two new tires

from Firestone, the mfleoge specialist, ore the esnswer. The top ol

the line for pickups, pickup-compers and other light trucks.

The Transport 500 Wide Oval puts more rubber on the road for

more stability ond a whisper-smooth ride. And up to 50% more

mileage than the Firestone tire it replaces.

The Traction All Season runs cat-sure, cat-qoiet on the highway.

Now get off the highway and feel its rugged lugs pull your rear wheels

through mud or snow.

Get them at your Firestone Dealer or Store. Specify them when

1^5
> ’ you buy a new light truck. The more you drive, the more you
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COOD
REASONS
for
GREY-ROCK

EARN

HIGH
WAGES
as a HEAVY
EQUrPMENT
OPERATOR

Trtim youf io hmk pay *n vKt boaming <anirruction
tndvifryl L*am ih« sic i Hi yov nmuti la quafify^ by actual #tld

|

tmininq on macKin^s likn tb* snti utedi by iba mduvlry, Huqa
trarnrng qroundt in Nurih CDr0lina, a million dollors worih i

of schoai-ownfrd dp*i*t-afiain*d jnachinit. t^paritnctd in^
|

slrMcioMr ^3&-bovr and 44l)-haur caurs«. Naikonal. ih*
|

arjqinal ichool of lioavy tquipmaflf epBralien, ii d rOcog^
nitsd laador. M*mb«r Amflrii.on Read Ruildvri Ailn,, Sftt-

vicK and Supply Divliion. Atiodot» M»mb*r A.i^.C. FvlU
tiffl* Job Advisory and CoumBflng DirBCt&r on llaff. Accrtdiltd
fat VA b«nvfitt. Fof mnn aeat 17 and up. Train Now-Pay later
plan . , . oth«r poymoni plans olio ovailoblo- Writ* TODAY I

for FREE catalog and FREE eopy of ichoal nowipoper report-^

ing nows of National Scbool qroduatot. Ac<rtdHid momber '

Notional Aiiociatioa of Trade ond Technical Schools. I

pNATIONAl SCHOOl Phone 7D4/392-1 JS9 1
j

1 OF HEAV7 EOUIPMENT OPENATIDN, Dtp!. D-S4
' '

I
P. 0. Oaj( U29. Mauii Ch*p«| Read, Charlatte. N. C. 2t201

I
Please send me FREE lliu^trated ecHodI tatilog and com- ]

[
plete inlormation. I uniferstand thgre's no oblreM^on, i

I
Hame_

I AddresE,

I

City

1^

-—^— Aie_

Stale 2ip Code

I

I

1

.1 i

Wewrote the book
on home security.

Take It from Dick Butkus.

Get your free copy of the Yate

home security booklet at your
local hardware dealer. It

covers the fastest, easiest, and
least expensive way to nrtake

your home secure. Tips on
burglary prevention, neighbor-
hood protection, and leaving

your home safe for extended
periods are all included.

Just look for the Yale® Home
Security Center at your local

hardware dealer.

M lUI SGCunty Products
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Maybe you really thought you were

making the right decision when you

decided to get out. Maybe you really

believed you could use your service

skills to carve out the good life on

the outside. But now, as you look

back, maybe you have to admit that

you've overlooked something that

could make It alt a little easier.

Something called the Air Force

Reserve.

Well, if that’s where it's at with

you, remember, it's not too late. By

putting in one weekend a month

and 1 5 active duty days a year, you

can still enjoy all the reserve bene-

fits. Things like a second income

artd the chance to train yourself to

do your Job better.

So, if you’ve still got the skills

the service taught you, you've still

got a chance for a future you can

look forward to, in the Air Force

Reserve.

For all the facts, Just mail in the

coupon. Or, write to Hq Air Force

Reserve (DPBC), Robins AFB,

Georgia 31093.

HO AlFt FORCE RESERVE (DPBC) I

Rabins AFB, Ga. 3109S PM-971
|

Please send me information about I

Joining the Air Force Reserve. i

1 was 3 member of AIR FORCE Q NAVV I

COAST OUARDO AHH'f
j

Itfy gFabe wa^
I

My 5pgc^aiEy was .

NAME
I

L*hlAtl rmmrt
|

ACCTESS

CITY STATE ZIP
|

PHONE *

I Lrnderstand ther« is no obtigotion. I

/Uf ForceReserve,
j

FindyourselFinthe
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By JOHN
PEARSONscience

fgg IxfvnthmB in Canaries

C«m diomojtcf gfalt my*

®irUImM
A SOENTrFIC EXPERIMENT OF SORTS recently

washed up on the shores of Trinidad. It was a 10- foot-

long, 800-pound plastic "egg" that had been set

adrift nine months before from the Canary Islands, off

Africa’s northwest coast. Swiss researchers, includ-

ing the egg’s sculptor, wanted to find out if wind and

current would cause the art object to drift along the

same route to America followed by Columbus in 1492.

When the Trinidad coast guard found the egg. it was
shattered. Missing were an automatic movie camera

and a time-recording mechanism.

BABIES WHO SUCK THEIR THUMBS are only doing

what comes naturally. That’s the opinion of a North-

western University physician, who says the habit is

a way of getting rid of excess energy. He points out

that simitar baby habits—such as swmging a toot or

lip biting—often carry on into adulthood.

THE “ROCK" SEEMINGLY BEING OGLED by the pray-

ing mantis is one of a collection of man-made dia-

monds recently presented to the Smithsonian Institu-

tion by General Electric. Last year G£ synthesized gem '

diamondfr—a trick scientists had been trying to pull

off since around 1800—by subjecting graphite to ex-

treme pressures and temperatures tn a special vessel.

The gem shown weighed one carat before cutting.

A Tiny superbattery that's activated by air and
reportedly lasts six times longer than conventional

types has been invented by a British company. Called

the Metair Primary Cell, it’s a spin-off from fuel cells

developed for the U.S. space program. It weighs a

quarter ounce and is rated at 250 miiliamperes and
1.5 volts. Unlike standard mercury-zinc cells, the

Metair gives constant voltage throughout its life—

a

boon to users of hearing aids and other small elec-

tronic devices. To activate the cell, a plastic covering

is removed, letting air enter through minute holes.

The maker says the battery has fuel-cell cathodes and
zinc anodes, but how air "turns on the juice" is a

well-kept secret. You may be able to buy a Metair bat- '

tery later this year.

BAD NEWS FOR DRAFTSMEN is a computer- plotter

system developed by New York architect Lawrence
,

Lerner. Specifications fed to a computer are turned in-

to pulses that move a plotter head (at right in photo).

The head moves on a cushion of air, is propelled by

electromagnetic forces, and draws with wet ink or

pencil. The system now is turning out interior draw-
ings for the new Sears, Roebuck Chicago headquarters—^tallest building in the world, * *

POPULAR MECHANICS



AMAZING NEW Wmkel Engine KIT!
Thrill to Lhc fufh ^ bullf^inK srivqr mm
!N«r^|finH4Kh nvHorU»€ modri of rr¥i>lu-
ti^kRfT tyt^ 4^nfcini- . . . unity
mrinr i^xjPriiA inink •ewiothlMHy niGd-
inahVt |Q mv*i new pOnuil«t AUndardt.
ftep1-A^r« iiiKtOn, eyllndf<r. crank Miuii'm->-
b-Llca iff'itn rofatj-tlnH djivit fU nfiJi- rt-
inavfd for flrtni nuum&ers^ ShmIIkT
ClMn MnirellLlOnAil; f^vrer paria,
frliAlijll:^- sarne aijMtd. nr * Iru ncir?i^
ptFw^r. HiKhtnr plun, nihhfrf r«ft
rwPl. on-off mwiLcHi. Rtn-
I..3V bAl|L £noC. inrI.Jj

Hih T1 ,AZ*H
. . H. 7S Fpd.

MAIL COUPON FOR GIANT FREE CATALOG
I
f
J
I

I

1

1
1
Nan*

1 Addrtu
^ ritr . , ^ , st*t*

EDMUND
SCIENTIFIC CO.

&CK fllFMVR ' fIMP CVtCB Ot UQkfV OtDfl - MQh.

BARRMVGTOni, NEW JERSEY 08007

1st QUALITY OPAQUE UNDEt SlOO

SIpCk HOr 71,aTZH

Torrtilo BU?J Top UwH-iy! ProJon* W11.
llftaii. AbAxi> 4^ ft. i4n ImaKO ftrofn &*

up to 5^S* llluMrt-
LhHAa All OttriOAl Mlon. pnfH
wnioM. Entarwo dnwtoFA. colfiA,

tn^sA, A^, EtA^liAlonATy p«anut-i4vB
qutATt* UatofFm lARV l&Uhr. lLf#i+

aOOmnrt Bnutllmat-be lonp
unhqu# Jnt*fUAl redHt^nr ATStAfn jrtr#
muimum briftitneMs. ntln* ftvid COcUA.
Con ho used upald# down. Tur^Or^wlHL

n. owff.
, fWt, Ibs^, , , ,

SO« RMWn shot*, orfalts—stara, ptiAAOA
ut Vrnua^ plaxieU- cbOifA Itfl. 60 lO- ISO
Hwar. Alwnl^ipAd and -unrcnaalad 6*
diAmcCet J / 1 0 prImRrjr mlrapr^ v^iilated
-»ll, i^-uatiirial nWrLmX. trilh iPCkf (HI

bMll AlHl. SOX and Tnnunt«d
Barlirw lena. finaAT t£'lA>nO(ic.. TlArd-
*™j trli»d. meii! 1^TAR muCT^':
-RAXDRDOK OF Hl:AVENa^
i44k H«. av.-osoH .... -S34-S0 pptf.

4i.k' A^TlltlHQHlCAL TELESCOFS
StKk HGr ffSplD9H S94.9Q Ppd.
aiDch hn. 6S,OS$?f . .-SZ3V.50 Foa

3" ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE

NEW MODEL DIGITAL COMPUTER
&4l¥f ptt/bitmBf iPACh loffir. %A*y ^mn
mJ-fJ-L mlniiBtunE- vcm-LOn vl HIAhL Al^-
ipomc Tir*ln«T Add«. Iimiu-
plirs. fehin», E^MTpEMrtAnU-. finkr^.
mAiTwrix«4. CnPortd ptii*Ue part^ ^mniy
AsAemblrd, 111* V :U-- N Ificl.
jitep t>3P-at^ B£F«i3bSy dia^fTrnma^
I n Structl«fk hook eovATlnic of><pf*tinn
rttnpuiLer lani^uai^ i binary .B.y^4:rTm
jcramiTi fcnE. pmb|pmg 4 IS «;«;MrkmFnt5:.
noth H«. ro.aaikt
ANAL00 COMFUTEA HIT
$tiicA ha. tO,34lH .. .SVB-VS Fpwi.

ASTRONOMICAL
See Pep. Meeh. Jan. Feat.

“The Sky's the Limit"
Grind ybuc^ dWn mltTW for
tE-li»sropc-K, Klt*i ronlaln Eln^ annralrd
pyiv^ nUrtor hlink. IWl. ihPiakve*^ 41-
ftROiu] mlftw. And l^sc^. In-
Mr urnetiu rOLt bu1 Id rAnfip i-n tAIu« ffom
*7.1 Eo himdrbdB of doflArK.
-yo odiTi 4 1 I'diA.^^Thichsifl-TS ppd.
- 74.004 M ft^Dla. 11G.-9S Fpd.
7T0.OOSH S'lliA. 1 3wThirhtZ4.$o Ppd.
= T0.OO4H lO-Dla. 1^^'Thlrkf44 . -50 F0m

TELESCOPE KITS

HauH cr runs G4t uinii
pour Own Mallr aAMIAblAd
mnrr parts. Ttvm duAIi
wPHh It run- CrunkAhAlt

fjihA-nIc cdLtrAAa.
dsrinand “tscb

Stack N4- T0.446H

PLASTIC MODEL V-8 ENGINE

>13.99 Fpd.

mfFliIrd
Aiiiia>!

*4«y^t«^us

ILACiC-LlGHT MIGHTY MtTES
BolAllnlF 4biib1I 0^1 bAtuzWa Ain

i

prk4ln*lr hrirbt blacUlfM. Mlmr^
lAbAd rsdrrLcr mskrs lns|snt stsrtkni

JbKii Ho. Tl.ZHM

rtknir 4-
hiE*i-i^t«n4ttr hulh look Mle

4D-WJtfCt. Up 3.000 hoars of Kaf*.
lOnR-vasB hllidOAl hlArkLIAt LO rHllF
(um-rm tiJirtiCA. Iltht 4 thcatrie-al
Alkbws, pKFrhedsw dGCOT*^ bcHIdAT dbC-
orwtlonh. Shockproof cnd-capa fTcnOca
roc BAfc. *s«lr rrptarwmeiii of hUlh Afid
Atvrtsr, SLAndft UCrlKht Or harlBont«]-
AltUitknUm rsss.
•teEk ho. T1.1T4H .... .aid.^S Ppd.
OKLUXE OUTDOOR r INDOOH AlOhtL

aiRtg Fpd,

NEW! ELECTRONIC DIGITAL COMPUTER KIT!

Or T3.4J4H

Solve pr^pblcms. p|sy |;AnieF. predict
Wpatbfr w>lh thlA Actual wnrkkn|[- mnel#l.
Of ElAiit plmrUsHi hrtin*. AnhAisnif new
fun WWJ^ U> ICACn all ahaiit rnmpuLe'r
proffrAmminR . . . lo^io, decimAl, binary
jtjrBt^izia. t^w* of 4i ynurwn broerkmjnlnR; ari«rr rOfDp LeLlnjf slm-
phfled! llfii 1 nstruct bi-e hmAlipl
rludoo Airp-by-!

' . . -

CirctiHs o _
lllumli<iSTtii| <^ir^| pu^l. htn. 2 'Ml*
luti. MUrt lrtrl.>. ftcFt riMMlPl We'Ve Seen

50 F P4-

rludo* Atep-hy-sL^ aJWfnhIy dlAjETOmK,
IIIF

_ Rrsdwut from

— frir hnme. arhOOl. Industry.
Ji y-Jtdn. ... .... -tjE.

AMERICAN MADE OPAQUE PROJECTOR
Pro|A«ts il|u4nt1un« no to 3" a—anlurffOA Ihom lo 33'

s

30^ ir Arropn
tl 61.^ ft. trtmk prpjKtOP. tArx^r hit-
turAa If ArrAOn lO fArthar away. Xu Atnn

nogEAtiTAs pasdsd, FrliTMrlly Iniehdod
lev childfon. pro|AaJ charts. dlAfframs.
color or hlAdL-Aisd-whltp In dArkaopd
fwn, 115 If. JkX- - - - * ft. OOFd And
pluR Ineludcd. size 17' x 6* x 4 k.>^'

wIdOr Weicht I lb. 2 DU- PlABLiC 4taB*-

^ 5tOC»{ Mn. 70.i»OH .^**.75 FpO.

HOT-AIR FLYING SAUCER KIT
Gtsnt 9 ft. modal riara to amaxInH
liek^U. Fksy lo Aurmb]* «nd lAunA.
Vaa osar And Oepr. Ldw »«t- I^4a d|
ruri. Can rsrry k/j lb. ohjms with ^trtniE
trtbar. Fly AMlOOi oDiOtA at SAMea. uJA
rof Arh,’Arl.lxin-a, attarh mkrmr—play
‘spy In ifw 4|iy." rnalud*-- completA
iuMrucitiWiTii. 10 prL->-iTUI - I whkle rcKH^el
pAp^r KOTTK, H rtHi pAili-ES fOP pormolpa.
iv'lTr. rOfdL E^i^lly repaired If damAiti'd.
*10Ch No. 53.00 Fpd.
9 rr. MOT 4IR BALIOOM KIT
Stock No. «4,ft4lH .42.00 Fpd.

HELIUM IALL00N5 MAKE A ''EALL"

“FISH" WITH A MAGNET WAR SURPLUS ELECTRIC GENERATOR
Jlrsind naw SiNnAl Corps f^leeiric GAdOr--

aiur. GenerAteA up tO OO -calls by tu-m--

idK crAnk. Use In hiRfi Impedsne#-

1A>^ CbArtre ground 4 ImIor up nMrbi

ctA-w-letA tot bAU Of Aludy. S Alnico

UARnets Alone now WOtlh morA thu
aHRlnaL Ka^'t rOU Of *15, Vft. 7 IbBL

IbKfa HO^ 1D.121H 56-50 Fpd.

a balloon the Air l4 f^^
whan the -"air" io heli>>-

nplii»n perky And
75 tkmps thA

ballDOAK Of 4,
InAatad- With

rJOO IbO^Jkq- In.^
of heltum LO IH'
or k'l-da'' partiaa.

delW»Klrpt<r
la safe

tPvaAunA hunliPR oo ihA te^ttnnil
FAM-lnai ilklE fun 4: MjfnALIrrtav nrrxhLabla-!
Tie s line M inir .ll>4-lli.

it ovotbOAnd In hoy. wivvT. lako or ocoad.
Tmll it plnnF iMHtnfp—ynpr "‘1i¥A*UhA"
haul CAn 1h' uull^iaad invbpr>. anrherb,
other Du-tal valual-iteK. Tp^ -g-lib- MaRiM-t
Ij*. WAr Riirplu^AInlcTi V TypA--G:ii*l

S-1U. I.kfiv tiver I3U llio. 041 land.

Slock ha. TO^SZlH .. .*l4.0d Fpd.

ibf- - . . .* S.7S Fpd.
Iba. UlfCa 40 llw-F - . , - r* H.75 FpC.
lbs, iliriA 350 IbA.l .....533^60 FDD

EIO<k; Ha GO,3lSH
SEdcIt Ha. TO.'SYdh
^tocA No 85.19ZH
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Mod«] 801 .

Variable Speed
H'' OrilL

aiei^npy,
adfuiurift ftpeed lodiH

Sail thruit beirlne^
dcHibl# reduction
Jacob* chuck.

Only 119.05

Mendel 300. Duel
Action Sendef.

Orbital or airalght tine

ecHon. 4000 itrokei^per-
tnlnule. Endoud handle,
built-in Iront guide
grip. Uiea Vb

eandpaper sh««L

Only $19.05

Only WEN offers fuH SHQQS
KR Power Tools aft |\#each

SHOCKPROOF! DOUBLE INSULATED FOR YOUR SAFETY!
PLUGS IN ANYWHERE! UNBREAKABLE TOOL HOUSING!

Mode! for model, Wen gives you more quality, better
features, superior performance and lower price! All

three Pro-Power loots have more powerful W H.P,
motor, protected against burn-out. Lightweight, com-
pact, with unbreakable housing. Perfectly balanced
for handling ease.

IMEW!
Available
in KITS!
Now! Those s^n^lion^E Pro^
Power tools In dislinctive
khs. Entra bit^, bladba,
sandpaper^ etc,, In^ ^
Ciudad. Unbroakabto ^
proteollua case M
oarriaa aaally^ m j
slofos in smaFI m M
space. # W

Modal 501^
2-Spead Jig Saw.

3009 or 3400 44
*

ilfok«*^per-mkHilv.
Shoe sdjutli jar pii4HI4.

Hilklo-wall aiU; Uh* 4S'*
for b«v*l cuts. With 3 bladaiH

rip tenw.

Only $19.95

WEN PRODUCTS. INC.
5810 Northwest Highway, Chicago, tirirtois 60631

See Wen Power Tools at fine stores everywhere.
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For people
Ivho doiVt always
remember to

change their

motor oil.

Sure we recommend changing your oil when you should^ but if youYe like

ost people you probably don't.

And even if you do, you just might forget someday.

That's why there’s Valvoline^ The race-

proved motor oil with a unique blend of the

finest components specifically designed to work
harder, longer.

To give you added protection beyond rec-

ommended drain intervals.

No wonder more top professional racing

drivers rely on Valvoline than on all other

motor oils combined.

So, whether you change your motor oil on
time or not, you’ll be glad you remembered
Valvoline,

The oil that’sa lot better than it reallyhas to be.

Available at fine service stations, garages

and new car dealers everywhere.

VALVOtINE OIL COMPANY, Ashland, Ky. £» Division of Ashland OH, Inc.
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1. Training Means Money These Oays

In jub market, men witn smciaJufli:)

get Ihe good jobs—jrid w>od pay.

Trained men g«t me prornebons and pay ra»»s
that count. In virtually e^erj^ fieldj TRAINING
Spells the diPfnr^nLS between etaymp where you
jre-aod rTTQving aheatl.

Look Over the list or relda below, in each,

I. C. S. bas been training men and iv[>men Ipr

years. Giving them up-to-dete knowledge that

vtill lei I hem advance rn thi^r p>reunl job . . .or

break inlo an entirely now rieid. l. C. S. oari do

the Hrme Tor you— startinn RIGHT NOW.

2. Jobs in Architecture. Building

ARCHITECTS ^Qualify for advanced positions

in architeclurak engineering oRices. I. C-&.
courses begin wHh basics. Kriowledga to hsip

prepare for A.f.A. eKanie. Math. Drawing.
DeBiqo. BTd*ngr M'cHr'n'c'1 Iradsa. Write "ArChi-

teoture" on cuoinn lOr FREE bOOkleta.

ARCH . D PAWlNG— Onp-cou r ae Meppi ng-5tone

to architecture. EmphaskS on drawing practice.

No previous eKperreoce netossary. Apply now.

CARPENTRY— Largaal demand area in build-

ing trades. Wall Over ^.bO average hOuriy wage.
Over 20.000 apeomgs yearly. Traimng r^eaded.

Send coupon NOW.

PLUMB ING'HEATING -Earn ^,94 hourly

averagBi tnr plumbing- heating ^BcialrStS. ICS
Doprsa has provan track rPCOriJ. Starts with

basics. Mail coppoo lor FREE Siicoass Kit.

3, Art Talent Sought

COMMERCIAL artiste- Ej^jCMenced artiitt

aarn |175 and more weekly. But training is

ossanhal- Cqurie starts with Ipndarrronlala. Job-

ralated. Parsonalized ioFtruclion. Break imo
field full- or parl-lifTT0 . Write ''Commercial Art"

on coupon.

mtERlQR OECOHATING-Non-lsciinical
course f&r homemaker, home rumishinge aaiea-

peraon. Study carpels, furniture, walls, wiridowe^

decor, color, ta^le. Mail coupon now.

5 IC1 N PAINTING— Course prepares you to

bruah irtto field. Cowers all akpecta; layouL
design, painiing, gilding. Screen process. Sand
coupon For 3 FREE btoklets.

SKETCNINO i PAINTING -Like lo driw^
Feel you ha^e laibnt? Gat tiaining. For ipa^e-

lime enjdymanl, or usa m prosenl line of work.

Course starts with basLos, covers popular art

mediums.

4 . AutomotiYe Specialists

AUTO TUNE-UF-The aulo repair specialty in

Ofeitsal dsmamj nationwido, Course assumes
no prior knuriiledga~ fakes you from basios to

finished job. Ohvan elect. sysLerna. Send coupon
for 2 FREE book lets.

MECHANIC {GEN'LJ - employad.
20,000 opanings yaarfy, and ernpJoyrrent on the

upswing. Famous I. C, S. coursa t^ken by ttiou-

sands in hold. Coup^on ti rings ^ufcass Kit.

TRANSMISSION SPEC L‘ST“lf you now
know cars, why nol bocome a special ialT'Courss

covEfs transnijs^jon 1 roubles, testing, rbpiiring,

overhauling. Auto., standard.

5. Businessmen Make

ACCOUNTANTS—-JOjOOO oponirkfl* a year in

this tkiflh-pay field. L C. S. oOursHa cover the

basics plus ID vjfal accounting specialtias. Get
irtformatiQfi. Send coupon nghl NOW.

ADMINISTRATIQN-The key to buiinass suc^

cee^. raiTtouA i. C.S, ooursa coders 3 vital areas r

management, produchon, marketing. Wiile
^"Business Adminislretion-"-' m coupon.

EXEC. THAFNINQ—A company's as good as
its top psPple- Learn to train rnen, to spot

''comers/' Mail the ooupon.

MARKETING MEN— Advance lo management?
You' IF need marketing knowledge. Course cov-
ers mdnsgsmonft prHcllcee, principles, -wiin em-
phasis Oh marketing. Get Parted now.

PROGRAMMERS for digital compuierr Space-
age specialty. Earn up lo fiS^OOO yearly. Spe-
cialised—trainmg vilal. This course gives it-

FURCH A$ ING—Advance to purchasing agent?
Sneak into field? Take 1hi$ course. Demand
for PA's rifling. Experiancad men earn average
salaries of $S-$1 5,000. Send lor Succass Kit.

SALESMANSH IP--IGS ie famous for this
course. Covers basics of sailing that Slay SAme,
rm matter the held. 1,000,000 naw flaleaman

needad by 1975. Get started NQW. Write
''SiJesmanih-ip" on coupon.

YOU
CAN
GET
A

BETTER
JOB

by spare-time study

with ICS

SMALL BUSINESS MGT.— Run your own
business. Course lells how. Covers purchasing,
rrerchandiaing. sales, tasei, accounting, etc.“
all you need in kr^uw.

TRAFFIC MGT.— Emplnyment forecasts sbuw
upward I rand tor trained traffic people. CchurB^

covers enlira irafTic picture. Praparaa you to

enter or advance in lield. Send coupon loday.

6. Chetnhtiy

CHEM. ENGINEERS—Youngest engineerjiig

field, expanding with indufliriat dsvelopniant.

Course prepares you for registration exams.
Also for breaking into chemical design, develop-
ment or production deparimeiiis. Send coupon
lor Success Kit. It tails whole story.

GEN'L CHEM.—

a

good coursa in gort'l chem-
istry? What easier way than at home, in spare
lime. Also covers baeic matJi, physica.

NUCLEAR ENERGY-Course for eng i neon,
technitiens. maintenance men who want to enter

tiucisir ns Id. Cows biiic msth, physics i
chemitiry leading ip study ol radioactivity and
nuclear mergy.

PLASTICS '-Quality as plaitio^lechnici^n. Take
this course. Texu euy to raid, written by eH-

perta, M4ii the caupon lor 2 FREE bookletB.

PULPp PAPER SPECIALISTS-Coursaa cover
engineerihg to papar rnachina oparator. Demaod
Fetd, exp^cFd to increase 75 lr> next 2h years.

Wfito for information.

7. Haw to Became a Civil Engineer

Civil engineer—

F

amous course uKogniTed
by many states, prapares you to take exams.
All aspects of civil engi nee ring. Thouflanda cf

graduates. Write now for 3 FREE booklels.

HIGHWAY ENGINEER-Advance ro field.

Course complete, coven theory, practlDB^ Pecjpg-

ni^ed by many States. €end imipon now.

STRUCTURAL BLUEPRINTS- Mow to read

tharn. A key to advancemerkt for ironworkers,
patlammaksra. builders oF concrete etrLn:tufes.

Mail CGupGO now.

SANITARY ENG^N'RNG-Men trained in this

Ferd m constant dsmand. Course covers water
treatment-supuly, sewerage, eradicatlrvg mer^^

aces to heallh. Apply now.

SURVEYING, M APHtNQ-Course lor min who
wants to anler civil eng i nearing haid, but un-
dscided ebout branch .Tests ilJusI rated, simply

written. Psrsonalij^ instruction. Mail otiupon.

B. Draftsmen in Demand

DRAFTSMEN—Over 4000 cpenings yairly.

Senior driftsmen earn average of ever 1625/
month. Break into field? ICS Irairting m
ap40i aliped area cm help you. Don't delay.
Cheoae fialrl, therk clip ooupbn.

ARCHITECTURAL [[raltirig COurW tovari irth.

drawing, hpuifl iilanning. treahand iornamenlal
drawing, ehades i shadows.

Electrical—

A

rithmetic, elecindiy basiLS.

piojection drawing, machine skatebing,. elec-

trical drafting, other subjects.

ELECTRONIC— Malhp mechanical drawing,
formulas. elaclritity„ elsctronic A printed circuit

drafting, others^.

mechanical drafting—

A

rithmetic, alge-

bra, geometry A tfrg, projection drawing^ me-
' chanicit drawing, machirie sketching, ethers.

S. Electronics. Eleclricrty

appliance SE;nviCinJO-MDr« wplj^ncp,
,
mBdr> more demand fpt serviceman. I. C. S.

gives you kncw^hew worth mohoy from tlari.

Clip coupon for Success Kit.

ELECTRICAL ENG I NEERS-Demtnd field.

«fobs In gov't, industry. 1.0. trainirtg helps

worker in Field edvanpe id junior, «r. eog^nVng
pDSilioos. Al$o helplul io praturing for repifltre-

tion ajiam. Starts with baiics^ iF you have limited

knowledge. Send coupon for 3 FREE booklets.

ELECT MFC MOTOR ME PAlRMA N -Oourfie
fllails with FKisicfl, covers AC, DC motore- p«r-

Fact for wpuib'be mamtanance men, or those
who fl^ek advancemant to Buoerviapr,

INSTRUMENT TECMNiCIAN-Spacialiils in

electrical moMuiing a control equip, will be
Scarce in late Ws. Tpke advaritagel Course
gives training., Starting with ggn'l principles.

Send for Success Kit right away.

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS earn an average
dI over $5 per hour. Get the know-howf Course
edvers buildirm wiring, elect, equipm’nt. Helps
prepara for licensing. Journeyman exams.

I N DUSTRI AL ELECT RON ICS- Tech oitaU
level tourie^ thorough orOunding m eleclronict.

Take first a^ep to Cracking |hi$ rapidly expand'
ing field. Mail the ooupon.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS- With 5 yri
exp., they Average $?500—rnany eim morel
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&e a. stHciiFi&t in this booming (igSdi Coursa
pr«p4Fai ¥oc. Theory—¥flo Isam it. Plya pnc-
kJc4 t KPElJi(iltE04T, f^gil cwpOn iftow.

IQ. Enginccfing— a Professiffn

Tiko your ftrst lo fatacaming; a i«gistflrad„

profos^ia^aE engineer, vijth lha hatp of fairious

l.C.^, Qoufsaa. Thftia ve two routes to eng'-

n^r^ng: colJeoe and 4 yrs' exp. in r»erd; [>r high

choof and & yre/ eip. Then, state ragisSratio^h

eKam, l-C-^- tounes help you obta-in wort<

whflra ^ou can gain ner^ssary flaEd e^perien{;e^

givA you knowicdgo ^ need to pass e^an^s.

Instruction available in Chemieat, £teo-

Incai, Mochanical Enginaeriiiogi. T-fri.tt authofed

by ftLEthorLties, art illustraledl and slmpl]r w^itteri

for ouJck compnshtnarCHi. Stodif in ware
time, far future success or retire«meat carter

in engineering. Write ''Profe»ier>al Enflirtear"'

an couEKm. Do it rKHAf.

11. Success, Pleasure TKrougti

Better English Writing

BUSINESS WRITIMQ—Command the written

word—a ke^ lo bueineas tucca»! Course covers

rarriiKMtion, copywriting, ariitinp, typography^ rfi-

port urritinQ - Sand ixupon for FREE SuCttK Kil.

FREE-LANCE WRITING - A Ufw for an^ona
wilh talent Ipr writing. Course treats t^hnioucs,
Iwms and -how to soil articiee^ Step-by-£lep

in$ttuciion. Send Esoupp^n.

SHORT STORY WRITING-Ar> ivDCatPOn that

can lead to ware-time profit. Course covers

Engliih grammaj^ etemer^ls of a gwt elory.

Emphasis do aduat wntirrg. -Get st^Jied fk>w.

PRACTICAL ENGLISH-A bedrock Slud^ of

baiic English. Tu improve yOur speech, writing.

As ralrAsh^f in ihfl t^sics. People judge you by

you^ language. Sdrtd cotipon twiay.

M. Mere Formal Education

FINISH HICH SCHOOL— tCs n«ver too lalg.

And H_S. co^ip^eliofi meaRS miKh greater earn-

ing power and ^eb Hcorily. I. C. Sr High Schoet

pib^ramt iel you Kn^oFete your schooling at

home, in spare tima. at your own pace. Variety

cif E^r$e$ oflered: fiLiSfinASSk Secrstajial, Voca-
tronal, (^nA^ral. Complela only work you r^d
for I.C.S^ High School diciloma. Start ^ng
it now— by lilting out i^pc^ and mailing itt

COLLEGE PREPARATORY high Sth*ol courM
also available. Take credits you need for L C. S.

H. S. diploma that propajwi you Tor college

entrance e^^ami. lt"s never loo late to start

—

if you have the desire. How iboat noA?

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING-Wrihin ypyr

grasp a hi^^lvpay field where at least ?600 new
jobs open ye^y. Writa for Success KiL

SHOP PRINTS—And how lo read them. An
aulhorrtihve, factual itudy. Vital lo men who
warn to advance in shcfi work. MitE coupcm now.

REFRIGERATION SPECIALISTS -Enter IhiS

booming f«td and learn the hard way? There's
no r»*d .Trainins apuri advancem enl —it' % never

been truer! Fil! out COUjKifl for tomplete En-

fOrmatipOn,

TEXTILE TECH NICEAN— The job OutlOdk iS

good—for tra^r:ed men. C^urso deii^ned to help

you break into field -or advance to managem BnL
Write "Tefblef' on coupon.

TOOLMAKING- The avarage iCKrimaker earns

(2^ dtibv For good foasao : he knows a special-

ized skill. ICS course eguips machinists to

crack this specialty* where over ^000 jobs open
up annuaNy.

SAFETY ENGiNEERiRG - A comparatively
new fielJ. and man with formal training are

scarce. Be one. Take I. C. S. course. Coverii

math, pdant rteaignr equipment placement, psy-

chology, Safety principles^ practices^ Apply nov/.

Clip Coupofl.

WELOING -600Q opeoinu* yearly for weldori,

and pay in line with demand. I. C. S. offers

several courses,, from the basics to specrah.2Bd
areas, VYrito "Welding" on coupon for 3 FREE
books.

T4. Secretsrial Help Wanted

WHERE THE N10NEV IS— It's in s^^edalizad

socretarral work. Fca- secretaries know spociat-

iied lerminology, procedures. Tnoso who do
in demand, comfnarrd Q}ODd pay.

LEGAL SECRETA RY-Courae covers iostruc-

ticri in tVEHfig^ English, Grggg method Sh'rth'nd.

bolirgss law. insuranpe, office pruclico. public ra-

laporm, legal shorthand. Equips you to work in

lawoffEce. Apply urimedialery - tho coupon's how.

MEDICAL SECRETARY— fid Sic secretarial

akills covered in detail. Rlus; instruction units

on dulses of a medical secretafy. medica] lermt-
noiogy, rotated subjecls. Send coupon NOW
for infofmation.

^TENQ-TYPIST-Want lo bo a secretary?
Break into fftanO-typi-St work first. Send coupon
for facts on LC. S. training in typing, etenog-
raphy^, business praotice -all youTI need to know.

15.

steam, Diesel Power. VouVe Needed

BQILCR inspector—Course equips you to

break into field, inspeetinQ builefs. Subjacls
indude ba^ic science, steam, boiler femdamen-
laFs, iteanvboifer design, pumps d wmprewors.

POWER PiANT END'N'R'NG -Want to ad-
vinta lo watch Or Chief eniuneor? Yoif II need
knowledge this course contains. Mail coupon
right away.

16.

Wanted— Trained Supervisors

FOREMAN— You tan bo one—training speeds
the way. Course gives you the broad view of

productian. Sertd coupon.

PERfiOfJNtL-LABOR REL AT'N S- Enjoy
working with pieoplo? C. S. course can help

you crack psrSonnel field Or advance, if yOi/rO

already m rt. Labor relations also covered. Send
coupon for FREE Success Kit.

17.

Earn Money in Radio^TV

SERVICEMAN— Trained radio- TV serviceman

average a week. ICS course covers
rundamehtals of field slap by slap. Basic elec-

Irkity, af-edronicai AM^ FM radios E W,
color Tv. Mail coupon NOW.

RADIOTELEPHONE LICENSES -Tst and 2nd
cla;is. Coufses give thorough grounding in com-
municatiema fundamantals^ preplrirtg yOu lO pass

FCC eiiam, or tuition refunded. Get oomplete
ilietailK, Mail coupon for Success Kit.

The Training Tau Weed— from iCS

Get lhe training you ngqd for the job you
want, GbI it through I. C. S.— IntOrF^atiOfial

Schools. Am erica's oldest home
Study institution^ 7,bUt>.D00 Students. Over SODO
training agreements with bu.nness arrd industry.

More than 200 enursos . . r thousands of individ-

ual instrucAion umts,. wriltBn by giipOrtS, than

ilJustrateil and editOLt to "btiil J the taachor Into

the le^t.^* PersonatiMd guidance from your
I. C. S. instructor. Convenient payment plan.

Each of the I. C. -B. CDurses on this page hai
been designed for one reason only: TO HELP
YOU BREAK fNTO.. .OR MOVE AHEAD
FASTER... IN THE FIELD YOU CHOOSE.
Taka the first step right now. Find oul about

I. C. B. by fiiling in the otaupan and ifiailing it.

You'll receive three valuable booklets— the
famous I. C. S. "Success Kil"—oampletsly with-

out obligation.

Your actions thi? minute could mark a major
turning point in your life. Start filling Out |h4

OOupbn RIGHT NOW.

H.S, EOUl VALENCY EXAM -New shoil
cPurSA prepares you tp lake state e:tam for H.S.
eqgiv. certificale. Boecial warranty offsr^ on
this course. Send coupon.

13. %%%%% in Mechanics, Shepwork

AIR CONDJTIOMINQ £)(PERT-EiiMfieiH*<t
men make |]50 a week, average, and demand
ia risirip. If you have basic mKhanicaf knowi-
edge, taka thia covrae. InStrud^bri in mainte-^

nance. t«. Write ‘^Air Condiboning^' on coupon.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING—Advance to

higher position in optraLion/management cif

industrial ptAnt : this course ai¥« Ine knowledge
you'll need. Atso first stepto bsooming regi^sied
eng'^n’^r. Send coupon.

INSTRUMENTATION—Several thousand new
|Obs a year in |hia demand field . A baaie course.

Write ter Success Kit.

MACHINE DESIGN-A techniEral field itSetf,

this knowledge Js vital lo draftsmen^ and a b;g

pfus ter prfldufitrofl men, shop workers.

MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE—A basic Mufse,
giving overall knowledge of shop oper't'ns.

Ernphasii on practical facts. Personalized in-

itrpctKin. A must for the man who wirU toi

advance. First step? Mail coupon.

International Correspondence Schools

Divisbn of lnte)(f:

JCS, Scrantm, Pi. 1I51S

CLaudian residdits:

Send CD>uj)on Id Scranton.
Our jFtilifile in

Mill repty.

Take yeur first *t*p

-

f mail this cou pun totfaj ...

iCSp Scranton

y

Pa. tAAIS,

Vm inttfrsted in a prcifrjn ef indfp(nd«n| Scfld ms yDirf Ifh
d-booWsI Buclsu Wjl: III "Hew fe SuCCt^d.'" Jl nP waluahlc jab
tips, ilj S^rnple Uil dernonuralme farnmn ICS inECiod, CatileE^

Ajpfflvfd Nr fiiffini

far tultiea refued,

Ac^fdiled memhw.
Wat' I Hamt Stud/ CmjiidL
Comr^DPent p^fnmtplan.
Specie! rjln Id

U.S. Armed Farces.

Fheh! bF mtrreil

Miss, Mn.
Mr* iplwse Drml!

Addrvsf

Citv 7Jn rnrl#

{^ccuDJticn-

Enpleyid by. Working tiaurs AM. Ia F,M.

ICS haj [>ver cir**r- mJ a iad tivursaa. B2QS4H
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DETROIT

isniiiiie POST
BY ROBERT LUND

LOOK AT THE '72 CARS with q sharp «ye;

you may be able to see the beginning of a
movement sway from the long-hood ihort-

deck shape in styling. Just barely and nol

on a\] of 'em, Detroirs trying to make cars

more crashworthy and the theory is that s

more even distribution of weight and metal

fore and aft would provide s better cushion-

ing effect in an accident. The long hood gives

more protection^ more areo to absorb energy^

in a head«on crash. But you pay for it if

you get tagged from the rear^ because there's

not much metal to sook up the blow. Cars

are due to take on a new shape even without

this incentivei because the stretched hood^

stub deck has been just about played out«

A NEW SPOkTY PERFORMANCE CAR is m the

works ot Ford—Qciualty two corsr one for the

ford /abel ond a derjvotive for ^he Merco/y em-

blem. They*ft be somewhqf fighter thnn the preS'

enf MvsfGog in /he lengthy o hff/e bigger in wid/h,

S/orfing price is expected fo be orovnd ^3000,

They'// be reody for Tali of 73 or 74.

UP AND OUT. Car roofs and wtfiidshield^ are

going in the^e direction^ over ihe next couple

yeors: Roofs will have to go up becouse seats

ore going to become more erect. This coils for

raising the roof two, moybe threen inches. At the

same tirre, windshields will be pushed out (in

ihe direction of the hood) three to five inches

to increase the safety zone if youVe propelled

forward in an accident.

ULTRASMALL CARS FOR 1975 will not reach

the point of no return if GM and Ford can

help so long as there's a chance the gov-

ernment might require reworking them.

Only woy to make certain the shavetails

will pass inspection is by turning the plans

or prolotyes over to Uncle. But that means
the vrhides become o matter of public

record Mnd the cat's out of the bag. The
campaniAS are trying to work out a deal

to have detolls of the cars withheld until

they are closer to production. This hat been
done before.

Why all the secrecy? It's the old argument
that if you reveal your hand too soon^ peo-

ple might not buy what you're telling today

because they'll wait to see what the new
one looks like.

MONEY SPENT TO IMPROVE CARS connoi be

ji/dged by what ^hows oo the surface. Even the

few ad-new machines for 72 don't loot much

differenf from Ihe "7Ts. But /he aufo companies

are ptifimg mitlions where it doesn't show—on

sofely itemsj^ beefing up /be hardware, moking

cars more durable ond eerier to service. Ford,r I

for one, soys ft spent iubstcmtia/ly more for bid-

deri improvementJ on its '72s thorn if sheBed out

In other yeors for changes that were largely

frasting on the cafce.

OPTIONS MAY BE CUT SACK. It looks os if the

auto industry is quietly booking awoy from the

ideo of letting the customer design hit own cor

by adding or subtracting dozens of options-^

though nobody's admitting It* More ond more

car producers ore adopting a 5-95 opprooch fo

what goes on on automobile or is left off. This

means if on item doesn't go into five percent of

production—after a fair trial—it's discontinued.

The opposite side of that coin is the option

that makes It big. if it goes into 95 percent of

production, it's made stondord. Either woy, the

customer loses the right to decide what he wants

in certain accessories*

INSURANCE RATE CHALLENGE. Auto com*
pony orchivisH ore saving up those full-

poge ads and statements by insurance com*

pony executives promising reduced rotes on

cars if Detroit will design automobiles the

way the insurance industry thinks they should

be designed.

"They'd better be prepared to make good/'
ct Ford source soys, "because we're going to

remind them of their promises when we've
made the changes theyVe been bugging us

about/' Car builders acknowledge they could

build them better and they're working on

itp But they're burned over the insurance

componies socking it to them in ads^

EGG-CRATE GRILLES ON THE WAY OUT?
Not on '72s, but beginning with the 73s, Aside

from the fact they're frogi/e ond easily domoged,
designers don't tike the looks of the crosi-hafch-

fPtetue turn to page
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When you buya carwith these options,

our oil should be standard equipment.

f

r

f

f

f

f

f

f

f

f

PRICES - SUBJECT TO AOJUSTWiNT

S^>. ,.J|jy ,YDRK -

PAAMUf^t-TuRm
SUCCESTfO
ETAJl febCi

li# N* y.

^BAa^liaa2225_

ffPi,
niHiri™„

SPC DELUVt

twirm ifTiA met nMk pMi t# Mp^ mw » *4 p/p

hP^ TI pyiiiii j y __ -V irfpp^ T«,

73

|Q;P2
016
ACl
019
K6^
|£ci

04
oa
(19
t6t

102

09 auto TRANS
PI PWH STFIG
N9 FIRM ride and ^HANDLING - HEAVY OUTV
^ SUSPENStON. SPRINGS AMD NHEELS

AIR CONDITIONER - MANUAL CONTROLS
RS PHR DISC brakes
E l SOFT ray tinted GLASS
H9 HEATED GLASS REAR N1N00N DEFROSTER
D1 carpet savers fi HANOV MATS
07 PONER SEAT - b MAY OAlVER SIDE - ONLY

PT
WITH 60-40 TRIMS
POWER WINDOWS
ELECTRIC DOOR LOCKS
SUN shade map light

U1 PROTECTIVE ODOy SIDE MOLDINGS C FRONT
fender holdings

** custom VlNVt ROOF COVERING - REAR
QUARTER belt HOLDING

** LIMITED trim - 60-40 NOTCH-BACK FRONT
SEAT - CLOTH, W/2 HAY POWER ON DRIVERS
SrOE, EXTERIOR £ INTERIOR ORNAMENTATION
CUSTOM REAR SEAT BACK

ITHE FQLLOHING TTENS, OPTIONS ON SO«e
QTHER MODELS, ARE STANDARD EQUIPMENT
PN THIS mi MODEL SPC DELUXE 4 OR. HARDTOP

- REMOTE CONTROL 0/S WlRR - SUP DL X WHL
CVRS. - CUST FRT AND RR SEAT BELTS AND
FRT SHOULDER BELTS -TRUNK LGT -COURTESY
LGT - ELEC CLOCK - LIC PLATE FRAME -
FOAM PADOEO SEATS - CUSTOM STRG WHEEL

;4« 0^.00,

235.92
129.40

15.79
437. OB
74,30
49.47
63.15
15.79

78.94
126,30
70,52
6.32

47.37

138.93

2 84.18
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f

f

f

f

r

f

r

f

f

f

f

;
f

f

<

Those conveniences ore a comfort to you. But some are a

hardship for your engine. They make it work hotter. Air conditioning,

automatic transmission, powersteering ai! raise theengine temperature.

With atl that extra engine I'leat, you r^ed Quaker State

Motor Oil. Ifs refined from 100% Pure Pennsylvania Grade Gude
Oik the oil with the world's highest rx^itural resistance to temperature

changes. Quaker State is fortified to guard against

harmful deposits caused by heat. !t's the best protection

you can give an engine that has o lot of jobs to do.

Ask for Quaker State. Peace of mind by the quart.

Quaker State your car to keep it running young.
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Meerschaum-
lined pipe offer

from Paladin
3i $S.9S value Meei^fiaum-ljaed
briar pipe for only S3.00.

Imported briar. Vulcanite rubber mouthpiece.
IVe^l also send you

a Eulf FREE pouch of
Paladin Bl^ckcherry

Pipe Tobacco.

It only
expensive.

Scod S3,0Q in caivh, check or money order, payable to
MEERBOWL (oo sUamps please)^ along with this coo-
veniem onSer form lo:

Mccrbowl. P.O. Box 1070
Hicksville. New York HBD2

Please scrid me pipe shape APPLE— Of BENT^
1 certify that I am 2L years of age Of alder.

Name

Address

City Stale 21P .

(U.S, rosla] require uSc df ZIP Cdilc.l

Manufacturer's guarantee packed with cacti pipe. Offer
void where prohibited Of otherwise restficted by 3tw,
Offer expires December 11^ 1972. Allow 4-6 weeks for
delivery.

reach for

the joint
fixer
iofex caulk

I
DAP Latex

Caulk.

^ Easiest
way to

seal

cracks and
joints. Fast-

gunning,
smooth flow-

ing. Sets
. Takes

stain,

blush or bleed.

Use inside
and out.

>tfSE> available :n Canatfa

GAP Inc., Dayton. Ohio 454Dt

Subsidmry ol

DETROIT LISTENING POST
fCon filmed frci?;r^ yaoe 28i

ing wjfh bigger bumpers tommg rn

*73 ood '74- Tbe new took wi/f cortsi^f of beovier

tors rufrnmg verficoliy or boWronfoWy^ but no#

crisicroised.

COMPLEXITY OF CAR REGULATIONS h reoch

Ing o point where it may be necessory lo

establish a new department of govemmenl to

keep trock of fhem from ihe time q vehide

comes off the line until it's junked. The quto

companies alreody record the nomes ond ad-

dresses of original owners. Bui Ihere's no follow-

up when cor posses on to subsequent owners.

Bolh government ond the industry would like a

complete history of oH cars, covering not only

changes in ownership bul service^ accidenISp who
drives 'em, where, for what purpose ond how
many miles o year, delelions or additions made
after the cor leaves the foctory—a "Dear Diary"

from Ihe cradle to ihe scrapyord.

It sounds like the biggest roll of red tape of

all time- But one thing it would do would be to

make it virtuolly impossible to dispose of a

stolen Car, Thieves could sliil heist them, but

they'd hove a tough time fencing the hot wheels

for resale.

CAN ROBOTS REPAIR CARS? GM and Ford

are looking at the ideci^ although there's

nothing immrnenL Automakers have been
discussing the idea with rnanufacturers of

outornation equipment- The latter believe it

may be possible to rig robots with existing

diagnostic equipment and program the ma-
chines to perform certain routine service

jobs. You^d still need a mechanic-operator
to hook the repair unit to the cor and feed

in iiiformation on make and model and the

step-by-step for the machine to follow.

CARS FOR ROADS AND RAILS are being studied

by American Motors in confunction with Chofmers

Manufacturing Co., an AM subsidiary. The study

will evoluote safety, emergency provisions ond

operotlon-sklll requiremenrs of aulos which AM
hopes can be guided along automatically on

freeways at controlled speeds.

SOB OftBfN^ who runs a /ote factory wrifing

funny tines for tefe vision comedia nj and disc

fockeys^ soys he's been reading listening Post

for years, "f like the whoie mogo^ine/' Orbert

odds, "ft's one of the few pubheotions you can

read where if you see something stripped^ H*s

g^onr * *
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.30/06
when the going

gets rough
?e !1 afong. Anywhere. Anytime. You've got a

workhorse of a big game rifle, built to take more
of a beating, (And do everything higher-priced,

fancy Dan rifles do,)

We pul extra brawn into our new .SO/Oe Model
Bf 0. Like four in-line locking lugs on the bolt for

smooth operation and added strength. And
recessed head for extra safety. Tamper-proof

trigger adjustments for sear let-off and weight of

pull. AC-KRO-GfMJV ^ 8-groove rifling for accu-

racy. 4"Shot, detachable clip (makes 5-shot rifle).

Jar-proof shotgun-type safety right under your

thumb where it betongs. Genuine American

walnut Monte Carlo stock with cheek piece.

High gloss, waterproof finish. Mossberg designed

and made in U.S.A,

All this in the world's nnost versatile cartridge,

the justly famous .30/06.

If these aren't enough reasons to buy a

Mossberg, see your dealer. He FI give you a d02en

more. We call it gelting more gun for the money.
For illustrated calaFog, write Dept, PM.

Model Si Q. -only Si 93. A.1so

ModeE soo n in 22J250 2<2.

anct .im. Fr&rnS112 9S lo

smm

OSS
f MKraiM?, 4 Mmrw»



WHEN SHE ASKS,

you fix it,

dear?’’
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ANSWER WITH,

33 00 Skitlman Avenue. Long Island City. N.V 11101
Trie only manuracluref of teckers. glue guns end riveters.

MODEL 800X.THE FIX-IT STAPLE GUN,

A Swingkne Staple Gun is basic m any tool lut. It

Installs carpeting Puts labric on the watt Tacks

down weather stripping. Re covers a chair Does the

hundred-and onethmgsarourid the house that need

to be done and does them quickly and easily

The Model 800X Heavy Duty chrome-plated tucker

takes S staples sizes, from V«* to '/it"—plus special

Lokti Ie* staples for ceding tile installation. Exclusive

POWER DOT provides he-man power drive for those

extra-hard surfaces 8uilt‘in staple extractor too! Atf

for $10-50. Other models also available from $6.95.

A Swinghne Staple Gun... $o easy to use, she can

do the job herself FREE: Send for booklet; TIPS

FOR TACKING. Dept. P T
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AUTOWOTIVE

Drivin’ with Dan
Should radiator grilles be covered irr cold weather?

Will changing design trends help stock-car racing?

Can drivers hear the fans cheer during a race? Dan
Gurney answers these and other automotive questions.

Do YQu worrjf about thu same before a

now that ]fou ore a feom manager^ 05 you

rfjd when you were o driver? Would you mind

soying wfiof ^bey oro—ond ^¥ere?~So% Kesuafi^

Jackionvilio^ Flo.

A* Yei, but certainly from a different view-

point. It fust has to be different when you are

seated in the cockpits I am now concerned

with the many things which have to do with

relicibilityr improving our pit operotionSp pit*

sigiioling^ race tactics, fuei mUeage^ and so

forth. Usually a driver does most of his wor-

OAN USED RADIO during ihe Inpugurol running of

ihe Pocono 500 *0 keep In louch with lobby Unier

in the Mo- 2 Ol ionite Eogle. As shown on the icOr*

ing tower^ Bobby was running in second ploce behind

even fuot-Winner Mork Donohue in Cof 66 when this

photo was token. After lecrdifig the race for mo ny
tops and alwoys Ia hot puriuit of Mqrk from second

ploce^ the Gurney cor developed lurbochorger prob^

lems, so a very disoppoinied All American Rocers

teom ond Bobby Unier hod to settle for ninth piece

rymg in practice and quaNfying, Once the

race begins the driver doesn't have time to

concentrate on anything but his driving.

O. We hove a }97Q SuicL My huibcmd puts

cardboard in front of the gritte during cotd

weather ^'fo keep the engine warmJ* t say the

Qfilh is mode for a purpose ond shou/d not be

covered os it witt ruin #he engine^ Who is right?—

Mrs. Herbert Chriftoph, Chicago.

A« You are both rights It is easier for the

engine to roach nornnal operating tempera^

turo in very cold weather If you blocit off

some of the air passing through the radiator.

You run the risk of overheating if the day
isn't cold enough and you are running it

hard. You should keep an eye on the tem-k

perature gouge. Modern cars ore equipped

with thermostats which can cope with most

temperatures without the cardboard.

Q. Wherf ore under^teer ond oversfeer, ond ore

there any advantages fo either?—Jeffrey fC. tee,

HenoSuiu, Hawaii.

A* Neutral steer is halfway beween and it is

best. Understeer means that the cor doesn't

actuafly turn as much os the front wheels

turn. Oversteer is when the car turns more
than the front wheels turn. Oventeer is

the beginning of the spin. A very slight un-

dersteer seems to be the thing that drivers

like most.

Qm if the dejpgners ore right, the shape of pas-

senger cors in 10 years wilt be more liU space-

ships. Do you think this wHf be good for stock-cor

raemg or hurf jf?—Gdiej Genereux^ Ottawa^ Onf.,

Canada*

A. I doubt if it will do much for the racing

one way or the other as long os each driver

has about an even chance going in. On the

fPlease turn to page 3S)
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MACniters.-
the spark plugs
thatare original

equipmenton
72GM cars
Again in 1972. Chevrolet. Pontiac.

Oldsmobile, Buickand Cadillac

engineers have selected AC
ACniter Spark Plugs for their new
line of cars.

AC ACn iters have been
original equipment spark plugs

on these General Motors cars

since 1969.
And with good reason.

AC ACniters have a built-in

suppressor that meters the spark

energy for more reliable perform-

ance and longer electrode life.

The exclusive ACniter

suppressor also helps reduce
radio frequency interference. This

means improved car radio recep-

tion for you and your fellow drivers

...and improved TV reception

for everyone.
AC ACniters are available as

replacement spark plugs for all

GM cars and most other makes
and models.

When it's time to tune up your

car, insist on AC ACniter Spark
Plugs— the ones that are original

equipment on GM cars.

1

AC
ACNITER
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HOW TED VERNON
AVERAGES ’20,000
working 6 months a year

» NO COLL£G£ • NO £XP£ftf£NC£ * NO S£UfNG

M^hen Ted Vernon* walked (o a mailbox that day,
(he things he wanted seemed far beyond his reach.

Like big money, independence and securily, a new
future. He had no college. His only experience was
his dead-end job. And he was past 40. Then Ted
mailed a coupon like the one you see below,

FREE BOOK Opened Door to Success
It brought Ted a fascinating free book about the

big-pay opportunities in the Accident Investigalion

Field. It was all new to Ted. Yet, it was his perfect

opportunity, Ted enrolled for Universal’s at-home
training at the mere cost of cigarette money. It was
easy, Ted simply studied his brief, interesting les-

sons at home in his spare time.

Training put Ted on Road to Big Income
His first full year, he made 514,768,72, Since then,

he’s averaged 520,000 working about six months a

year. The rest of the time he just lakes it easy. As
a busy specialist, his income is unusually high and
not typical of the industry, but it does show the hig

potemiai in this field for men willing to train and
apply themselves.

Mail the coupon to get the same free book that

started Ted Vernon to success! Read about the

exciting income opportunities, and how Universal’s

staff will help you train at homo, in spare time. And
help you find the job you want. But act quickly.

Mail your coupon today, without obligation.

MAIL NOW FORYOURBIG FREE BOOK
Universal Sehnols ; Depr. PM-9
6801 HJlIeresl^ Dalbs^ Tc^cas 75205

Pbasc rush, my Free Book onoppor-^
tunitie^ in AcddcnL Investigation,
No obiigation. No salesman will calK

Name

Address

City Slate

APPROVED FOR VETERANS TRAINING
Accredited Member National Home Study Couitcil j

DRIVIN' WITH DAN
(Continued from page 34)

othflr hond^ the new shapes will probably

make normal road earf sofer and easier to

drive and maneuver.

Q* Do yoir the ford Aloi^or Co. wtH ever

return fo roemg? If so^ in whaf woy?“John Por-

rijh, Searcy^ Ark.

A# 1 €an only guess^ though I doubt that it

would over return to building racing cars,.

But powerplants might be another story. II

can make components available at relatively

low cost and still not be participating in rac-

ing. I believe that people will always race; it

seems to be a basic thing with human beings.

And I'm sure that the auto companies en{oy

hoving Iheir products or derivatives of their

products getting the checkered Bag. The ques-

tion is how much effort they want to put

forth.

Q, Con roce drivers hear when the fans are

cheeWng In any kmd of racing?—Troy Smithfiefd,

Aa Very rarely^ but often they can certainly

see Ihem standing up^ waving and carrying

on^ and they love it.

What mokes o car o sporfs cor? t keep read-

ing fhof Corvefte Americans only true fports

cor.—Norm A^eun i#r^ Watefieldy Mass.

A, Beauty is in the eyes of the beholder, I

think they soy. Pronkiy, if you wont to feel

that your cor is a sports car^ 1 think it can

qualify. Originally^ the sports car was only a

two-seater with a fold-down top, but the

definition has groduallv chonged over the

yeors and there is no absolute authority that

I know of.

Q» My pal says ihal more infereiilng oncf beffer

developments come out of Can-Am and I say that

more are coming from Formuto L Whot da you

soy? (We both ogree that USAC is next fa last and
NASCAR fast in rea.J—Kenneth

Cfaremantf N.J.

A- rd say you are portlolly right regarding

Formulo 1 and Con-Atti^ but the USAC picture

is also very competitive in the new4dea areo

these days. It would be a big mistake to

say that your analysis will hold true in the

(Pletise ium to pflQg 3^^)
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The nice thing about our small

economy truck is all the extras

you can suddenly crfferd.

Our small economy half-ton offers you 3 big

advantages. A small price. A small gas bill.

And a small amount of maintenance.

But just because vfere smaller and less

expensive, doesn’t mean we’re any less

tough. We hold a full 1,000-pound load

just like bigger half-tons do. What’s more,

our small truck has a big-on-power 108-hp
OHC engine that can haul that full load at

maximum highway speeds. And a special

heavy-duty suspension system for smoother

riding. Empty or all filled up.

Our low-priced Toyota Half-Ton also

comes with an easy-to-handle 4-speed

syi^hromesh transmission. 6-ply rated tires.

Flo-thru ventilation. A full 6-foot bed.

Padded dash. A towhook that bolts to the

front of the truck. Tie hooks all around the

bed. And a spare tire under the truck that

you lower with a hand crank.

Ill short, when you buy our small Toyota
Half-Ton, you get a lot of truck. With enough
money left over for some other nice things

as well.

Things you can't always afford when
you buy big.

Toyota Half-Ton* $1978*
^MAnufacturrr'!! jjLictirstc^ retail (Camper and specijil uuUidr inJrrori nol iitcludcd,^

Freight, dealer preparation, options and tatej extra.
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DYNAMIC MARK

INDUSTRIAL TRANSFORMER ARC WELDER

IDf&L SIFT — EOUCITIOHftl, EHiOYABLE, PROFITABIE

WEiD, BRAU,
cur, SOIOER, HEAT
STEEl. BRASS, ALUMINUM,
AHP MAST OTHER METALS.
UuiJd iDd reptkr uijiliLar df

taieitL. Lim* & iiHHDei' wicb
thhi anAitD NEW, PROFES-
SIONAL ARC WELDERI
iLufffld rafftml C«£ls«t. ba^Hd
Buikuwrioid flaiib. Zdetk fdr

tnhia. tkHip. farm afld lodUA-
triiL UH. POWERFUL r1u»
liMDliLed txuifoT&er mdi
DiMt aiHLati up V> ihltfe-

n*H wiib oiultL-pui Ttldr vtOi
radA. I hei( Idttinn SP idM M5P<-

OpenlBi Ob 1 ] G VpU AC Uni luied

f4T SC uikpi. Cfimplett tlbn flui balmaL. elBciTEidt bolder.
tTOUDd cliipp uid ckbiH. Mlder, MHrud esd iLnplUked
ifildlDs liiamill. OOUSLE PROTECTION OUARANTEE; 14 du
EQOiiaf barT tflal pluj fuU vajTabir. Tf iDopafaiWe rvtdrp
prepaid, n will repair or replioi viuiput etaarci A mhip mim.
ORDER TODAY. CcffiPletj read/ U Wild. Dtff fSP.H F.O.B.

ray DaUbcC plot CAXU-
and DcllTefT C^arfH

E D EC ^Trltt fef lltuilraird ctilor

llle-ralure abd wridw dett1l$.

•AM S, federal VT.
Dev». PM‘*I

CHICAGO. ILL. MtIADYNAMIC

RUSH ME MY DYNAMIC TRANSFORMER
ARC WELDER SET

NAME!

ADDRESS-

CITY-

STATE. .ZIP.

Enclosed is *6.00, I wtll pay *53,50 pIPS C.O.D.
and dbllvefy ctiarg;ds upon reooipt. PM9t

Enclosed is 159,50' ship F.O.B. ChicaaO^

%
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Jusi Off ihe PTesft

Hunirrs, C^CiifK-ra

and Fis-hermto wrlll

find many practical

iinDf in «ur fully

illuitrdied Fall Cat-

alUB;- ShawA hunting

footwear.) clothing
an4 other &|>eciah

of inter«l to

hoth men and
women. Many
ilem* Ar* of out
nwn manufactiLra-

Send FfM Catalog

iNatn*

Address

DRIVING WITH DAN
('Continued irom page M)

future even though it is considered to be

true historicolly,

Q. Will drmng a cor with o I1-/nch whee/ on one

side ond o I5*ineh wheel on the ofher couie any

prabfemj?—^John Phipps, Rosivjiie, Ga.

A. It depends a lot on the total diameter of

the tire*. If they ore the some, this shouldn't

couse trouble. If not, this will give the dif>

ferential more work—it creotes on imbalance

similor to thot of different-length legs on a

table.

Q, Who did the best driving iob, ond what team

did the beit preparation Jab in the Indy 500 thii

yeoT?^BHlY felts, Norfolk, Vo.

A. At Unser and the George Bignolti team,

without a doubt.

Q, When you won the J967 Befgion Grand PfiK,

how much money did you win oi the driver?—

Harry Harness, Pittsburgh.

A. Appronimotely $5000.

Q. f'd like to know H the Ml fate helmer* ore

very hot to we or; o/so the address of the com-

pany which mokes them.—Andrew Hodafn, EWs-

wQiihjr Mew

A. No, they are not very hot to wear, becouse

the bottom is still open. They do create a

"fogging" problem with the window while

you ore sitting still, but if you are careful ond

use bit of antifog solution, there is no prob-

lem, Here's the address of one very good

company: B-ell-Topte*, 3B50 Eost 29th St.,

Long Beach, Calif,

! Q. Why don't you drive the pace car ot Indion-

opolis?“lCenny Kurtz, St, Paul, Winn.

A, I am sure that the Indy pace cor will be

driven by an experienced driver from now on;

1971 was a tragedy for oil involved. I'll drive

the pace car in 1972 if 1 om asked, * * *

Zip^

L. L. Bean^ Inc.

627 Main St., Freeport, Maine 04032

If ¥mi hava queiftonj an fUCing, tjJ gh -perlorfflonce obd

driving fschnique*, *end ftw"»

Ion," c/o Papjlor Mvehonki, 724 Wssf 37th St., Nfw
orS N.y. 100 IP. Quetfion* connof be on*wer« by in-

r;v(duni Qv«IIon* on nwmfnntmee and repoir

,1,-L.JW 1m addtwtied ro the AuJO ClirtiC (Joe page S2}.
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nCSIRENGIH
i OF ATLASWeholst«ci<i20«MtK

mechanic on a dozen
skinny cords used in
Atlas fires as o test

of strength*
So yov*ll more secure
driving on the strength of
thousands of cor^ in any
rire in the Allas line*

our tires'are built light. Built to
give ourcustomers the long
mileage they expect.

There's a tire in the Atlas line

to suit every need and
pocketbook—4-ply^ belted and
radial

You'll find them at more than
50,000 leading service stations

across thecountry. Also batteries
and accessories.

And remember, all our
products are builtwith the
strength of Atlas,

At Atlas we believe

that strength gets you
mileage. So we design

strong tires. Then we test them
to see now strongwe designed
them.

In fact our testing program is

one of the industry’s toughest. It

includes 54 probing lab tests..

And a hard run with an
independent test fleet. In all

kinds of weather. Over all kinds
of road surfaces.

Only then are we satisfied that

4-PLY. BEiTED AND RADIAL TIRES.

ATLAS
Y>u’re miles ahead riding on

the strength of Atlas.



Now! Do any car repair
this quick,easyway

rJtOUBlEf

You ccin ''breexff an gins jobi^ tune-upa^ front ond jobt^

broke repoirs^ steering adjusImenH, corbyretor odjystmenK,

oltetf!Olorser¥king — olmosi ANY cor service or repair
j

ON THE VERY FIRST TRY!

JInU the TROUBLE!

h(i« r**
Hfl 1

OVER 1,000'PAGE
ILLUSTRATED GUIDE

SHOWS YOU
How to FixAlmostAnyPart ofAnyCor

Y csl MOTOR'S Riant neTr AUTO
RETPAIR MANUAL is the answer

to pmcticaUy ell yoiir car repair prob-
lems. Almost eiery car repair on
poputar-make cats bylU since 196^ is

explainer] and illustrated in tool-
proof detail- You will dovoiop new
speed and eonftdenec on any repair
joh you tackle.

Ify If FAfI TQ PiiyS

Words can't possibly describe the
vast contents r . . the Uiousands of
photos and diagrams . r . the easy-as-
pie instructions - . - the wonderful
leeJing when you know you've got
that car running like new again!
YouVe got to see it. use it for your-

self t That s why a^e offer to send It

to you. at our risk, for FREE ten-day
triaf. Try it. See how it makes even
the toughest jobs seem like child^
play. Tf you’i e not IM" satisfied, just
send it back and you won t owe a

penny!

Aliq»Sf

Iveryfitlifg Too
Nt*d fe Kk9w to

fin Can tlk# a
€.^Oth Alt^rhanlc

The matructlons
and pictures are BO
compiete. 40 Clear,
you Just can't eq
wrong.Your banda

Ivoiq Offqr «fl

Mmori iUTQ
EHeiHFI t

EtICTRICilt ITITIMI

].JH Pict. ADV-to
teat an prlncipl«&.
e:«Ein. dF
mian* ^
sy;iLea». CArrk box.
in tQUtrtOi.

arr pitldcd by the men who actually
build Ktit cars, lor thU booic ''holLa
down" Che Ume-cuttlng and work -sav-
ing mnchgos fcom 3W oi^clAl factory
shop tnanllnJa.

This N£Uf. tlEV[!^E;D EOlTIOl^ phes

i

^U >Uat about everything you need to
[now to service or repair engines.
tranemLsslons. bndcra. rgnktion sya-
tems. autoniatic level controU. ex-
haust cntLsalon controla, apeeU con*
trola. Air conditioning, concealed
hEsd lamps, steering, alternators, etc.,
etc.—practically every part of the CAT
maltes Hated below.

Over LOW double-al^ pam Include
more than. IJKlO pictures, 36S QuIcK-
Chrek charta. U.OOO esacmlal epeci-
hcAtlona- niare than Z25JW service
and repair facial It Include* oti
the new Itfll modeLa.

No Wonder youUl see coplsa Of
MOTOR'* Manual on almost every
gonige workbench In the CQUhtry.
No wondtr It's used by achoois,
factories, the U;S. Army & Navy.
Over s.>ac.hOO copies sold.

SINCP HO MONET
JuAt mflll the coupon. Use the

Uanuai for 10 whole days FREE.
If It doesn't pay for Itaelf In tune
mud money saved wlthtn 10 dAys.
Tetuin u sod owe nothing, But
aot: nnwf MOTOR OOOK WT.p
F.O. l«x 3S1i, F.D.IL Uutkm^ Hww
Yotk^ H-T, IpOat. (SchOOlM^
^ooRsforei: iFrlfe /or Dit-
ODStHraJ L

OVER S,5CW,aCH) COPIES SOLD
pieijfo ar ano ixriRt

MfCivSNICS dllXE . .

*^1 aril riciTiE
'bus' and.
ih* out of
my Cara Vour
tlanual hoi t^ern

L-til- nw ' - Ovin*
biiii. Inidijina

1 alwijJN rvET
am m ^ MoEor

ThEf'ra
mtW inuiirttcd-

comp la La
mn€ 9-LinpEE-.''^
*Hr. Lrot Jinfi,

inatm-i
iGarJte^ Dwnairl

"Halor a Auta
Rail-alr tfanual
Is jn¥jluatiLa La

me i d^pentf oa
H tx III imakEi
and rnDdalE '

-Me, W. W. Fw-
ti^il. ¥lrfplipl
rMochan Ic h

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 10-DAY FREE TRIAL

FIX ALL THt£E CARJ fork m
Dvits
SfMJal

0**4

1

CWTShP
Awwhos
Obh F.«5
f ilriu
fUrliH
Tt*Ml
Car*Ilia

lO-DAY

TRIAL

Rsturn UflJ ^wy Natfliflfl

If Met

MOTOi l«ok hspr.. Desk Cl I f
P.O. toKlSIA F.D.t. ItaliDR, H«w YerL, N-V- 1«»a
Please aefid ffie Uie Manual^ checkMi below f&r ten
dava free esatnlnaLlnn'

B
HOTOH'i Mw Hmmit HilMi, |II.H

OTOn's Aide EhrIw L Elivb49*l •IC,Ml

If 1 am not fullr aailsAcd. Z will return the ship-^
mem orothPily and owe othliiir. Or 1 vill keep It

and pay Lhe total price Id three monthly Liutall-
men La. plus* small shipping charge,
rn I want, to save ahlpplnc eharfea. 1 endose pat-

neni In full, you wJU pay shipping ehargea,
ESame return brivll^ei. refund guaranEeN.ii

font Name

AiMrcu

A«e Pbu* Initial
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Read what two of America’s foremost car experts say about

NEW
NRI HOME

TRAINING IN

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICS

After more than two years in preparation, NRI
presents what are considered to be the most up-
to-date, comprehensive and easy-to-learn home
training programs in Automotive Mechanics. Not
content with simply paralleling what others offer,

NRI commissioned one of America's best-known
automotive writers* to prepare the training ma-
terial . . « then asked two of the country's fore-

most car experts to act as consultants and
“critics" of the courses before we presented them
to the public.

Here is what "Bill" France has to say:

“I’m very pleased to find that someone has
finally developed a home training program for

mechanics that’s right up with the times. The new
NRI Master Automotive Technician course for

mechanics is amazingly complete and seems to

cover all major aspects of today’s complex cars.

Certainly, a man with an NRI diploma in auto-
motive mechanics is well on his way to a solid

career in a field where his knowledge is in de-

mand. The texts are great, and the equipment you
get is top-quality— and essential. This program
promises to make real mechanics out of men seek-
ing a solid profession."

Tom McCahill is equally enthusiastic;

“This baldheaded bearcat has been worrying
for years about the condition of our automotive
repair industry, so it’s a great relief to see a
highly qualified school like NRI come up with
home training that should do much to help ambi-
tious guys become top mechanics. It either takes
a lot of years of dirty hands or a comprehensive
training program to come to grips with car repair
and know what you’re doing. NRI has done it. I

particularly like the way the use of essential

equipment is worked into ‘bite-sized’ lesson texts.

After over a quarter of a century In this busi-
ness, I’m beginning to have some hope about find-

ing good mechanics again— I'll just look for an
NRI diploma on the repair shop wall."

Hi. CrQUM€, of NRI mechanic traininp^ Kan
cntjttan.di-ng hin^kn c^n

and has been Editor of Teeknicai Edueatton. Baokn
far Meiiraio-HiU Book Ca^, TAf
Aatamotii^e Mechanics SerieB-

NRrs TWO AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTANTS:
;4tfiertPaV foremPit

fditar/critic, rvith If, G* France f
Prtat-

dFnf of NASCAR atid Speed-
wag Carp., at Mt^ FrancFe famout Spcedicag,

Two Training Programs Offered

New NRI training gives you a choice of a com-
plete, Master Automotive Technician course for

the man intei'ested in seeking a full or part-time

career in this well-paying field ... or a shorter

Automotive Tune-Up and Electrical Systems
training program for the man intei^sted in doing

much of his own repairs or simply learning more
about cars. Both courses include— at no extra

cost—training and diagnostic equipment essen-

tial for both education and car care.

In the Master course, you receive ten pieces of

auto service equipment, including a dwell-tach-

ometer, timing light, complete set of tools, a volt-

amp tester, an ignition-analyzer and assoited

gauges. Tune-Up home training Includes eight

important seiwice items.
If you’re not moving ahead in your present job,

or want to turn your interest in cars into a solid,

w'ell-paying career, take a tip from Tom McCahill
and Bill France and look into the wide-open auto-
motive repair market.

Mai! coupon for full details. NRI AUTOMO-
TIVE DIVISION, Washington, D.C. 20016.
No salesman will call.

In Cnnadn Vfrite: NRI Cannda, S30
PivRi'ess Ave., Scarborouj^h, Ont.

NFtI AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION
3939 Wisconsin Avenue. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016

946'091
Please send me your ne>w Automotive
Mechanics catalog. I understand there is no
obligation. No salesman will call, I am interested In

n Master course O Tune-Up course

N a me. Age

Address^^

City State Zip

ftCCREarrtD' MEMRER NAflONAL HOME STUDY COUNCIl
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Polaroid’s Latest;
A HANDY DISTANCE FINDER
PLUS FOCUSED FLASH

THERE’S NO RANGEFINDER on this

new Polaroid—but you don't need any. A
tricky focusing system lets you find the
correct lens*to-subject distance through
geometric triangulation. It works on the
principle that the base of a triangle

—

representing subject distance—is deter-
mined by the height and one known angle.
You aim the camera at your subject's feet

CAM ^
FOLLOWER

CONTROL
LINE TO
POINTER

WEIGHTED '

PENDULUM
REMAINS
VERTICAL
AS CAMERA
tilts

SECOND
CAM MOVES
POINTER —

-

UP AND DOWN
AS LENS
RING IS

TURNED

FIRST CAM moves FLASH
louvers back and
FORTH AS LENS RING
IS TURNED

PIVOTED
POINTER

VIEWFINDER
WINDOW

LINE MOVES
AND DOWN

IN VIEWFINDER
AS CAMERA TILTS

FLASH
control
LINKAGE

photocell
FOR
EKPOSUR6
CONTROL

LENS
FOCUSING
RING

TELESCOPING
louvers
OPEN AND
CLOSE TO
CONTROL FLASH
intensity

lectTHfcat Art ty Peter Troten

TURN LENS RING UNTIL
9 POINTER COINCIDES
‘ WITH LINE

3 FlArSE CAMERA LEVEL
AND shoot

HOW FOCUSING SYSTEM WORKS in nflW pDfarpid ii ihown In dr-aw’^ngi abov?. Aiming Hn# in vivwfindtr at

lubject'i fe«t estobfiihet iubject diitone# rhraugh triongulofion. Turning ring until pointer coin-
dde( with l|n« thflo focui«i leni io diitancft. Twirt rOrng-ihaped coirtt attached to l^ni-focusing ring
limuHaneouily mov# pointer m viewfinder and adjUir lek&foplng floiih-cOntrDl loyveri u% loni ii fwrnod
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NEW rN PHOTOGRAPHY

TINY 10UVERS in front of

flosh tube work Ilk# q vane-

tion blind. Linked to leni,

they clo^e dov^n on neor

ihott 1o reduce flo»h in-

tensity (far left) and open

Up on dii^onl shoii to m-
cr«ase intensity fneor feft)

and tha angle indicates how far aw'ay the
subject ia. A black bar in the viewfinder
w'indow is attached to a tiny pendulum
that remains vertical as the camera tilts.

The position of the bar thus registers the
amount of tilt relative to the vertical pen-
dulum, You then turn the lens until a
pointer lines up with the bar and camera
is focused at the corresponding distance.

At the same time, an arm linked to the
lens opens or closes a louvered shutter
mechanism in front of the flash cube to

adjust the light output to the subject’s

distance. On near shots, the louvers close

dowm to prevent overexposures. Called the
Square Shooter, the new Polaroid pro-
duces instant color prints approximately
3% inches square and sells for about S'35.

MOVABLE LENS ELEMENTS
RACK FORWARD OR BACK
TO MATCH POSITION OF
PHOTOCELL DETECTOR

diaphragm
IR)S

DIAPHRAGM
CONTROL L
KNOB A ^

CONDENSER
LENS
FOCUSES
IMAGE
ON DETECTOR

SERVOMOTOR MOVES LENS
BACK AND FORTH
FOR AUTOMATIC
FOCUSING

^1 .

...and From Nikon:
A LENS THAT FOCUSES FOR YOU

YOUR SUBJECT is always in focus with an
experimental Nikon lens system that’s based
on the fact that image conirast is greatest at

the point of sharpest focus. Incoming light

is reflected to photocells, which move up and
down until they reach the point of maximum
contrast. A battery-powered motor then
moves the lens to a corresponding po,sition.

and your subject is automatically in focus.

ANGLED RING MIRROR
REFLECTS SOME LIGHT
DOWN INTO PHOTOCELLS.
LETS REST PASS THROUGH
TO MOVABLE LENS ELEMENTS

MANUAL
FOCUSING
KNOB X

LIGHT
] FROM
SUBJECT

FIXED LENS
elements
AT FRONT
OF CAMERA

DETECTOR CONSISTS OF
FOUR PHOTOCELLS ARRANGED
IN BRIDGE CIRCUIT TO
MEASURE, I MAGE CONTRAST

SEPTEMBER 1971

PHOTOCELL DETECTOR MOVES UP
AND DOWN TO FIND POINT
OF SHARPEST FOCUS

43



It takes Q¥$r where other power tools leave off

Moto-Tool is a coifipiata power workshop with a rnultltiide of usoa.

With It you can grind, drill, polish, carve, engrave, rout, you name ft.

Handles any Job with speed and precision. Constant torgua, permanent
magnet motor produces 30,000 RPM. Moto-Tool.

No workshop is complete without it. From
424.93 to 439.96. Ask your hardware or hobby
d«ilii, tor . <l.n»n.tr<«lGn. ^

power toot

M^TmI Kill nmpl«t*
with 34 taetuHtf wi
molded itmf« cm-
Frun $34.95 to $4^.95,

CREATIVE POWER TOOLS
DREMEL MFG. CO r Dept m-J.R«dne. Wii. 53401

mnTMwinwmwu, pusncs
winunsiiiaiiiTii-TOOi

use ZIP CODES WHEN
ANSWERING ADS

Makes Over $60 EXTRA a Week

In Own Sharpening Shop I

"My Belsaw Sharp-All made

me $3,500 last year just m spare

time. Now I'm Eomg
It’s great to be your 0^
Oavid Swanson

,
Let Me Prove

YOU
Can Do It Too!

on our

30-DAY
FREE TRIAL

You risk nothing by acceptihg this offer to

see how easily you can turn your spare time
into Dig Cash Profits with your own Complete
Sharpening Shop. No selling ^ . No previous
experience needed. Our famous Sharp-All and
show-how instruction set you up to make
$200, $500, $700 a month CASft sharpening
SAWS. KNIVES. SCISSORS. LAWNMOWERS,
Shop and Garden tools . . , ah cutting edges.

Send coupon for FREE facts on
this money-making business.
We’lf even finance you.

ItaSH COUPON TODAY!
BELSAW SHARP-ALL CO.

712S rield Bide. Kansas City. Mo. E4U1

No Obligation ~~No Saiosman WUt Caff

r BELSJlWSHAHP-4LLCa.712S naldBI[le.,KansasCit},Ma.G4111

I
Send details of FREE TRIAL OFFER and Free BooH "Lifetime

I

5ecunty'\ No obligation,

J Name -

I

Address -

I
City— .State. Zip
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,«crtti. TEN TiMfS MORE EFFECTIVE than KAMTE and.

JUDO camhined. Thev will turn you Into a destructive!

marine tough tighter able to protect yourself and
|

loved ones from any hoodlum twice your sue without.
I

I

loved ones from any hoodlum twice your sue wiiooui.

worhIfiE up a sweat — anytime — anywhere — In any|

I

and all situations. i

If you really want self defense mastery and confidence, I

send now for amazing free booklet, revealing for thei

first time 5000 years of trip-hammer potjtical, military l

land rellitoua fifhtine orders, Includlnf Judo, Karate,

i

iBoKinf, Wrestllne and Rough ft Tumble fighting secrets’

'that will quickly turn you into a Teirof.FIghter. TouJ

I
will never again get "weak In the knees’* and run but]

'stand and successfully defend yourself against even two
lor three attackers. Ves! from this day on YOU need!
(never FEAR ANY MAN.

I
Mail MOW for tail dafaaii fighting secrets.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
only 5D{ to covtr

I
Postage and handNng to

JOE WEIDER, Dept 3a-91-SD3

|_£5 Maple St., Norwood, NJ. Q7«4B

LEARN TO FLY IN

YOUR OWN BENSEN

Lowest cost—most fun too. pros

ancj novices agree. Pilot ages

range from teens on up. Economi-.

cal to operate. Easier, quicker to

build than an airplane. Wheels

interchange with floats. Send $5
for Copter {$3 Glider! INFO PACKET—^see why the Bensen

is the world’s most popular homebuilt.

SIND

$5
DR

BENSEN AIRCRAFT GORP., Dept. PM 91
RDU Airport, P. 0. Box 274B, Raloigh, N. C. 27602

NAME„_^

13 ADDRESS
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Don’t waste your life In a dead-end job

!

Become a well-paid
computer programmer-
this free McGraw-Hill
booklet tells you how.

virtually every walk of life

have found success in com-
puter programming.

This new course has been
developed by experts. CREI/
McGraw-Hill has trained

thousands ofmen and women
for better jobs through home
study and has an unmatched
reputation in educational

circles.

GRIN
M«mlw et llw

HHlOriti Honrn $lutfv Cwkci

Address.

Cily:

1

.state.

Now you can train at home,
in your spare time, for a

career in this new, exciting

field.

More than 50,000 pro-

grammers are needed now;

many more will be needed
within the next few years.

No college or technical

background required. All yoi

need is a logical mind and
proper training. People from

FOR FREE BOOKLET maH coupon
or wr/7e.* CREl^ Dept PI T098,

Wisconsin Ave. a/ Jilden S/., W.W.,

Washington, D C. 20076

CREI, A Division of th« McOraw-HIII
[

Continuing Education Company
'

Depl. PI I D9B, Wisconsin Avc- at Tilden St., N.W., j

Washington, D.C. 200 IS
|

Please mail me FREE bookiet with complete informa- I

tion on how I can learn computer programming at home.
I have a high school diploma or the equivalent.

I

Age
I
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A New Spare Time Income

For The Home HandyMan

Saws and Tools
with famous

CarDideerinder
ExceUent potendul in

this super prowth in-

duatry! Manufaptur-
jnf; firuiB of aJI sizes are
Hwitrliing to earbide.
They u&e hundreds of different rarbide tipped snws
and touLa. All need sharpeuLngr Amasinp profits are

yours for just minutes of ea&y work.

We Will Finance You! Easy ^nance plan
helps you start in thi^ highly profitable field. Part
time t'ould lead to full time. No si^erial skills recjuired.

Foley shows you hoiv. Write now for full information^

Carbide Service Center
WiHini 3300 N.E. $th Street

Minnsapelis, Minn«ati 55418

Slorlifig tobacco Is blended by an evetusive

process to smoke cool and dry right to the

bottomoflhebowrl.Steiilng— A cool Idee.

IWo ways to stop toilet noise.
Every now and then, conyentioual ball

cocks give oul. When they do, they also
Out some irrilotlng noises,

Squeaks. Even whi^lles^

At thorl pointy yon can do one of
two thinqs — live with the noise, or
qive it the silent treatmen! wilh an
industry-proven Fluidmaster water
conirol syslein.

Fluidmaslei replaces old foahioned

floal balls and rods. Its modem hydiaulla
principle ends tollel leaks, water wasle^
and $hut-e{^ noise.

ShutHsff i$ quick and poallive, Perrin
conH corrode. Easy to install, it fit:?

all loilet tanks.
For full details, see youi dealer or

send tor Itee liteialure.

FLUIDMASTER®, IHC.
1000 Via Burton
Anoheim, CaUT. 028D5
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I NFVFR
oitmiD
out? CAR
COULD
LOOK SO

BEAUTIFUL*

Upholster floy Vehicle, SUrt With Tour Own Car!

N-l-it- .^UlLS UPM&LiiTLKV iKSHrUtt U 1 1 1ri.n» ^jj Ml iriHir Vpn iMUrri# 1<>r 1tie

ht||fll| pro.fjh|. >r»ll oF |h» ... [ajijminBi ^u^l> ’UljFvr *-1rTf — ViTh*V't
Cu^UiniKjinU V^if 'f-irn i-Il '

.. *i ^i^ul •iwr^ rh i-uu if^ikJi, Ehan kr-gi^

in i7v|«IcIb Tar : 'di.

4i,i*n Ji lifll hn<« .3uri'^ trim s^icpi ihJi v ii|

#Jfr> inu TOP Mn*4t"¥ y-'-r ^IHf-r jH-pr— pr

jukl* h<«|i ihill 11 -T h-^bliy*^

TMiMK Of all the VEHltlt UPtHiLSTtft-
FWB TO IE Wmv tiiAihiNG hiTS »h

CLUCltO WftH CCIUW iV.^rK bnlls
|I7IF1 -irwl i«.lbtrulAril!, Im-^Hi, . Irrtrli4_=

rl-arvn, A MHUlibr iaAl-E. LuH-rOrtlbl«
£ Ijindiiu iop%. i^HdUntn. juIb kIjii boMl
l«t^i IJp^-hnf, -ri^imorwt tuifmf l-i>cK A.

mil -iiKann«l 'bwal-i — JH tfil-^

MMd rMBp* — l««lfl |h* tl-ltd A r'- -
^

A U I. wiy. Hritli itBp--bT ‘^Ifp ibin-lfPtEd Fn

ilniEllOn. pi-
~ wiRfNWJT triirfMfifl *ii|T

iNiCh VTJU lu ’ i>-- •:#lirnt |nn»
Inb« rubt «t wi^lin HI liin A il I

^\^tl\^£lrwim ’I JF# M- PFAL PPfOFF&&irjNA

L

CLfAhT. UEiHT t*Q QP^A^EI NO HQ
INVCSIliLHT NIKOEOI *L tUO
l-!<iVr, in fiTiii liiparp iimi A>-il, *in:’H y->'i

tiAV0 SflaiT-fd i^iiJhfe I '*-r itHrt yoifi

=i.lii:i will ALWArfi bo *n riommd Ttris ='

Kind -ri!. — iini EE,™,pwl*T w»i| o---rr rofc-f

Y4H4r lTAtl» Alliri |ii#r^ K art |^nlitn|EFrl

4lWIMJ:nii r iF ihkiUdd IT-ril^ JIUJ fiI rNi>
riMif rufM- r»DY«. Nil JEW lim*1 ^ r« jpocif^i

rd^cHlr.in ncfrtcd.

NO NETD TO OgJT VOUR PflFSFFfT J04!
HD AkflDHATEDN UHfDFF^. itnf^ Lfi^ ti|r1*i

or ilSo AUitor>iD4]f4p, IfAiflrfiic in v^tdlir vbiibi-
l-tonni ti ICUlEQVI'lElnff tiAE bDOO n#«l'#«.E*d.
In Tihn pAii, jrwi Nod It* ipond FLAHS ji in
JlppFinKc*-1a ItaFiH khl4 wpridl-rtvr Fiotff tijuf,
L+iJinAi AUl’* %t«p-br^mh pran<\9cat
kiDirF^c ErirnpOl <ltHfMKKL yfiL idtin''l hpvw
14 qu'l ynjF pmwnk |r>l> E[> l»inl'

&PFOJIL QFFFP TQ COU
PUE^ — TEAMS Oa WELL
TOCLTHtP! 4RLUITED OR
NOTh VT'^rwinn. 1-1 M-t: ‘ dli

«it#hn ti> rib b^AijItgii <v

R ^ U jn lull! Itll^i JAih vphii;l’'i> gp-
1 * -M bOlS-tory >#TSrh Hilrtiiirhd •

I IK Eoirni n<kBn JddMV *a«r;1::z- Fitr* icub 10
mm iJPiiky LlFd|*k TA-ph^lnr^

AU L rni^ri r1 bn-hlblv 1r.-r

:'<r«'r™ <tbh hn j mlll^n or li-Jontf kOO.i 10
i!i kd|i;i[kN»F, «1iid|F IrtiirllirT. f«ch pit *

-Mrpjralo dipliilTiB ur*" 'i.ial-iti.-i

TO GET STARTED JDST SIND IN TmE COD-
^l&Ft TODAT! Fuu’lJ ^41 "uF |H|p •'iVJ4iiEodi
t^XlhlWE H^lwiE 1R J^uE i^P|^r1iini|»n In fEi'l

’"iS Nn>kgicd fiikl 1 Autii ThPit Vri-
^. li| '"llomirri-nj. Ii>| ifhLi#l

— ™*-S^OF TME IRARC in
* tjUJIOEO. A.U I: ^ndt ^f?l** l.iin[t iHilT Of khl kFA-da IIMM-

«l tiJ s»1 Ili rtoil iWiriFl ^DilPInjEO
Ir|m iir9ri"r*a *ii1ri --Imfip'

diploma

AUTO U PT^CLSTERV JM^TITTJTF, BOX B4-CC, Dri<nBa, Cthi.

n+H*# litnN mr rc^l^ lilutEralod t ilirt Eik lnjf rav
Tull inhhpnviEioti brFiynid Ar^iJ 4pmr1uri1*n Tpr
wjirnlnif mHiiT hiq Mi«yFnR n h^tibT kn ihivf<i-|nm
MitiKli cuilQfnl£i>n|. I uiMforiki^d I mm liflildf mi ^bliCMhon,
Btid m iiileimi«r« will c*ll iftion mir In fM4wn ar by trfiifHii-. HHOTl n tfRVICf »TATkOt< MCNf

7l HAKE TQLJfl INTTREST IN CAR4 HE QFF|

How— Add AUbAlArHiAlly H V4uF inCEVTV wJh
pwPiP Enm. hrf ^brfiqnil blC nt^rb —-pUAE
Ijli yMJF prirHm kH-liliatr Mbl« Mf. ^4 i|kh-i^P

inq^mfl wrihoui qa^ri QVHtiojd! . ^ . wilNoui dFlU.
Pmn WitfA'Wi

START A NEW CAREER NOW -AT HOME /fothingm this taught anywhere!

STARTED
ASAHOBBY,
NOW PAYS

U^. & FOREIGN CARS, CAMPERS, TRAILERS, BOATS, PLANES

SEND FOR
FPl£E
BOOK

/J^lEces of proteuioital equipment

Professiojial Equipment^
includes if

LOCKS- PICKS^PARTS-KEYS
SPECIAL TOOLS & SUPPLIES
all FREE for use wllh course.

Changed My Whole Life!”

Says WM. A. TARNELLI, SR., Ossining, N.Y.
*'[ was a postat clerk, but I soon left the

postal service to devote fulttime to Lock*

smithing. ) now have my own shop in the

mein section ofOssining with plenty of work.”

Train at HOME— Earn While You Learn. Add 50%-
100% to YOUR. INCOME with easy spare time
earnings. Cash in on (he nation-wide shortage-
trained locksmiths in great demand! Quickly step

into a big pay opportunity job or start a high-
profit shop of your own.

Earn Extra Money RIGHT AWAY! All Master
Locksmiths Special Tools, Equipment and Sup-
plies Furnished FREE lor use with course.

Age, education, minor physical handicaps don't

matter in this growing trade. You can quickly

qualify as a skilled locksmith. It’s like a fascinat-

ing hobby. Study at home as little as one hour a
week. Cain practical experience through complete
wcU-illustratcd lessons. Do real jobs on ear locks,

house locks, padlocks and safe locks, under the

guidance of experts. FREE Illustrated Rook, write

now. LOCKSMITH ING INSTITUTE,
IDIvl df T'Khrtlciil Uumv ftcliuoli

Dipt IlfU-dtl • URIa Filli, Nbw Jtnty 07424

SEPTEMBER 1971

MAIL
COUPON
for FREE

ILLUSTRATED
BOOK

For a fuLure
yovr own Iwrts or
In a
joh, writo now
for FUK 1 -: murt^
traterl Hook.
Only of its kimi. Liomscrl by Sinie of
Ntfw rJefNuy^ Apprckvi^l for Vi k-rims.

^-MAIL COUPfDN NOW
J LOCKSMITH ING INSTITUTE, Dept. 1110-091

I Little Fails^ New I^nmy 074Z4

Ac€mlhc*<l. NikH
Home Hiiieiy (\jimril.

Pie;i*fC send FKFE lllustFotcid FJiimk-“'"Vfkiir Hija, OppoF-
umiiic!^ in UsL-ksmilhinit," ct>mpkic F;ijii3ipFiumi TolUcf
and siamplc lesson paiics-Ft^BH of ull obli|£ulion--tn(j
salesman will L^a]l>+

Nama-

Addrm-

I Citv- .StBte.



The Great Ones, at Home and at the Track,

YH'n * Oh Hi
fnmi •? m Dli^
nlMiil E r #H*I t*’

fIm CHtI fflf llilr#k«f

Hi utlnf. Hi'll tlfi

EHi fWI M illHUmi
tm-

•K TOOLS
HAND TOOL DEVtSION

DflESSER INDUSTAIES, INC.

FriBklb Pwk« lltiBva Hill

Whctiiff You'ri Halt <f Fsnw mtchanic Hht Jaha King, btad
urrantti lor Sot and Martin, or Mr. Fia-il at hontt, you wront hand
tools till I htip you gtt tho job dona rigitt, quickor and tasiar.

CUo R|: j«ka King, HHHA/AH nA: Eml« Dvi. IMCA;
Hmrwf OAACi
Do4^ Birtwur^ SC€A; IflflY lUtofi*. ARCA-

Victory begiho with men who love to work with their hands.

Sox and Martin proved it again in the Pomona Pro-Stock.

They came to race I Urxler the expert, experiettced care

of Jake King, head wrench and ace engine builder, every-

thing had been done beck home. With the help of S-K
tools. No wonder they're the pick of pros everywhere.
Carefully designed. Beautifully balanced. Efficient. Like

the famous S-K ratchet . . . positive, close-acting, in-

valuable in tight work areas,

Professiortais like Hall of Fame mechanic Jake King—
and thousands of home handymen, too^prefer S-K tools.

Join the club. Save big during this sensational sate.

•W 1 H«)d Tool DMsion,
Drwtf InC-

PUBLICATIONS

WRITINe FOR
BY CATHERINE BILSKI

MECHANICALLY SPEAKING, the rout-

er is one of the simplest and most versatile

power tools around. To help you gel the
most of yours. Stanley Tools offers a book-
let entitled Operation of the Ufodern
i?oj(ter which describes and illustrates ev-
ery aspect of the router and its operation.

It provides specihe instructions for safe

use of the router, including changing bits,

setting the depth of cut, feeding the rout-
er into the work, and more. For your
copy send 50 cents to Marketing Services
Dept.. Stanley Power Tools. Box 2217,

New Bern, N.C. 2S560.

TO ASSIST YOU in planning your new
or remodeled kitchen, Mutschler Kitchens
has prepared a helpful portfolio. Each sec-

tion of the portfolio is index-tabbed and
removable dividers provide space for your
own notations or additional material you
may insert from time to time. There's

even a booklet with recipes on Amish
Cookery. It^s something you'll want to

keep as a permanent guide and reference
die. Just send $3 to Mutschler Kitchens,
Dept. PM, Nappanee, Ind. 46550.

WHAT TO DO, and what not to do, about
mildew on exterior siding is the subject
of a pamphlet entitled Some Plain Talk
About Mildeu), It tells what mildew is,

how to test for it, how it damages paint
finishes and how to Hght it. For your copy
see your local Pittsburgh Paints dealer or
write to PPG Industries, One Gateway
Center, 10 North, Pittsburgh. Pa- 15222.

CHOOSING A HOME—new or old, con-
dominium or apartment—is a major step
in anyone's life. A new broehurc, Hotc to

Spot a Better Home, can help you select
one. It tells what to look for in beating,
insulation, windows and doors, weather-
stripping. It gives valuable tips on check-
ing outlets and appliances, noise levels,

how to evaluate a neighborhood and how
to add up the costs before you buy. Write
for this free booklet from Ponderosa Pine
Woodwork, Dept. P, 39 South LaSalle St.,

Chicago, TIL 60603.

MAKE FURNITUEE. toys, costume jew-
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Depend on S-K’Tools! MONEY-SAVING
Hall of Fame Specials

GET 'EM while they LAST'
r

2%-PC. SOCKET SET
WfTH FAMOUS S-K flATCHIT
USER SAVES ft 8.99

*19.98^

50-PC. COMBINATION SET
PLUS HIP-ROOF TOOLBOX
USER SAVES <15.09

fwtMitpricm $38.97

No. -U21-9. All 'purpose %'*
dri ve set

iiKludes popuiAr S - K retchet^ B
AOdt-ffitr B deep sockels^ Univenal joini

2 accessories, tn steel case.

«32.98'

1971 COLDEN VAtUf DATS

lAU
SAII

Sllml etuil kJtivtrt

AuK»at!4« ifp«e«'HI

Hf 1aa1t wbtf* jn
t#i iSit li|B- II mmw
S-H Hall ! Fa-1 Sf««lili

an Up valfii bvri I

12*PC- ALLOY
COMBINATION
WRENCH SET PLUS PUER
USER SAVES fIS.OT jm#
rmtaitpric* 734.8T "

No. 7112. TweFve C series wrenches in

slfes from lo Plus 10' tongue
'n groove plier with cushion grip han-
dk».YinyfpoLich.

S-K tDdls-fiiint nniivy cpa luyl User Price

BiekMl by Uia beat warranty in the bucinett! Ntni brttir eywharaf

ti purchmt»d
rttpif pfic* weuM tt* ^48.07

No^ 71 SO. %.* and drive set includes

S-K ratchet 17 stenderd sockets^ mag-
netfc screwdriver, 4 hits, t8-pc- hex key
set, chisel 5 combination wrenches, spin-

ner handEe, spark plug socket, locking plier.

Kaif lAia ai at a raminfaf al tba teaun'i finfit taal buys.

Hwii visit yw h«rdwan itort toen.

elry and dozens of other decorative ob-
jects from cast-off articles, odds and ends,
remnants and scraps. The 376-page book,
Scrap Cro/ts, tells how. Each project is

clearly explained in detail, beginning with
a list of tools and materials needed, and
the step-by-step instructions explain craft

procedures. Price is $2,50 from Dover Pub-
lications, Inc-, 180 Varick St., New York,
N.Y. 10014.

PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS are avail-

able for a “Roll-Away Closet” for the

kids' sports gear, plus a full size “Storage

Bed” for junior with deep drawers that

slide away beneath it for all the toys

he’ll ever collect. Send 20 cents for these

cutaw'ay plans plus a list of other do-it-

yourself projects from Money-Saver Proj-

ects Associates, Box 303, Chappaqua, N.Y.

10514.

SOCIAL SECURITY has just released
two new pamphlets which have been com-
pletely revised to include the 1971 amend-
ments. They are Yotir Social Sccurifj;

(SSI-35), which explains the four Social

Security programs—Retirement, Surviv-
ors, Disability and Medicare Benefits

—

and a pamphlet entitled Social Security
Bene^ts . . , How You Earn Them and
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Hoto to fJstiiuate the Amonnf. (SSI-47).
They’re yours for the asking: call, write
or visit your local Social Security office.

THREE NEW, FACT-FILLED EDITIONS
with essential background for all business
managers as W'ell as professional security
managers and installers have been an-
nounced by Mountain West Alarm Supply
Co, Titles are Design jor Security^ Silent

Senlinels and Practical Ways to Pi euent
Burglary and Jllegal Entry, These books
discuss security planning, management,
locks, alarms and electronics. A folder with
detailed summaries of these books and
how to buy them may be obtained by
writing to Mountain West Alarm Supply
Co., 4215 North 16th St., Phoenix, Ariz.

85018.

SUNGLASSES are a popular fashion ac-
cessory but are too often bought on im-
pulse without regard for quality, eye pro-
tection or eye health. All the facts on
how to get the most for your money and
how to make a wise selection of glasses

that are not only fashion-right but vision-

right are described m the 15-page book-
let, Sunglasses and Your Eyes. It’s free by
writing Bausch &t Lomb, Dept. 3219,

Rochester, N.Y. 14602. * * *
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New Bede ptane to do 215 mph with 32-hp engine
The single-seat, V-tailed BD-5 ''Micro’' is expected to trawe( 215 mph powered by a

32-hp Japanese engine (left). Wingspan of the craft is 13 feet. Three prototypes are

being built by Bede Aircraft of Cleveland (see Cabin Plana for fSSOO. page 112, May '69 PM).

All in vane
A weather vane on a prison in Hannover

depicts the arrest of the prisoner who made
the vane in the prison workshop. He con-

structed it as a reminder of his term in jail.

Nickel goes a long way
Nickel ore travels slightly more than eight

miles in 55 minutes on this long conveyor
belt Installed in French Caledonia by Yoko-

hama Rubber Co. Six 350-hp motors drive the
belt, which can carry SCO tons per hour. Weight
of the conveyor with a full load is 1500 tons.

Mobile Olympic scoreboard
A mobile, lighted scoreboard has been de-

veloped by Toshiba Electric Co, for the Sap-
poro Winter Olympic Games. Visible for over
300 feet, the board rises about 2S feet.

f
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SOLUTIONS FOR MECHANICAL HEADACHE

AU1DM0BILE CUMC
BY MORT SCHULTZ

Saving gas
My 1S7Q Chevrolet witft 350-cu.-m. en-

gine pours gasoline out the vent line

the car's parked on a dovangrade. Is there

a jix?—John C. Mopers, Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Make sure the neoprene connecting hose
between the tank and external tube is

neither sagging nor kinked. Also check to

see that the vertical loop in the luggage
compartment is extended vertically from
the compartment floor and securely fas-

tened. If this fails to solve the problem,
have the internal tank vent system checked
by a Chevrolet dealer.

Curing a shimmy
My 1B70 Ford LTD hat had a severe vi-

bration since it was new. It begins at
about 60 mph and is particularly notice-

able in the back of the front seat, although
it's felt i» the steering wheel, too. The
dealer has aligned the front end, balanced
the wheels, put on new tires and inspected
the driveshaft and universal joints. What
should I do now?

^R. E. Volkert, Dubtiquc, Iowa,

Bless the dealer—he sounds like a grand
fellow—and ask him for just a little more
help. For example, ask him if he measured
the driveshaft's linearity. Did he check
the rear-axle companion flange runout?
Has he made certain there is no mis-
alignment between engine and driveline?

Hint that Ford publishes a noise, vibration

and harshness manual he should consult

—

it presents all conceivable reasons for

problems of this sort.

Coming of age
I would greatly appreciate answers to

three annoying problems with my 1970

Volkswagen, just a yeor old: (1) brake
squeal—the dealer says it's here to stay

becaiise it's caused by hard ItTiings; (Zf

preignition; (Z) much di;^culty shifting

into first gear.—^f^lph 5tein, Queens Village, N. Y.
+

Happy birthday, little old VW. Here's
how to stay in gc^ health for the next
year. First, learn to Lve with the brake
squeaL The dealer is right. It’s caused
by hard brake linings and the only way
to get rid of it is to switch to another,
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less durable lining. Second, preignition

in 1W8 and later models is most often
caused by hit-and-miss tune-up adjust-
ments, especially ignition timing. That
engine must be set up exactly to specifi-

cation because of the exhaust-emission
equipment it has. Finally, have your shift

linkage adjusted while the engine’s cold.

Often, stiff shifting in a new car will

loosen up after some road runs; it ap-
parently hasn’t in your case-

in fine condition, but . ,

.

l have a 1967 Pontiac LcAfans VS with
automatic transmtsston which has run only
IZfiOO miles. It is in A-1 superb oonditiem.

An annoying leak, evidenced by a stained
garage floor, has been diagnosed by my
dealer os a leaky rear engine oil seal.

He says the repair wendd require removal
of the engine, but that the trouble is not
critical and need not be repaired. The car

is stiU under warranty, but I dan*t know
what to do. It’s in such fantastic shape
Fm afraid it won't be returned to me that

way. What would you do?
—Bruce Lippe, RoseUe Fork, N. J.

The dealer is correct when he says the
engine must come out for this repair.

However, I disagree that tiie work doesn't

have to done. The seal has apparently
hardened. The leak will never get better

—only worse. I would flx it before the

warranty expires.

Powerless windows
1 have a 1971 Cadilloc Coupe de ViUe,

My power windows do not work with the

ignition key turned to Accessory. I’ve seen
power windows of other Cadillacs work
with the key in this position. My dealer
fells me that after a certain serial num-
ber, Cadillac windows work with the key
on Ignition only. I'd appreciate your com-
TTients,—Dr. P. R. Peters, 5aywllc, N. Y.

'The dealer is right. The change was
made for safety reasons and became ef-

fective with vehicles produced on Feb. 1,

1971. Some people leave children in the

car with the key turned to Accessory so

the kids can listen to the radio while

they’re shopping or some such thing.

Power windows make a great toy. This
(Fletue turn to page 54)
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With a newJohn Deere
Chain Saw^ Stanly might
have found Livingston

before iunch.
But even if you aren't blazing trails through trackless jungles, your John
Deere chain saw will zip you through dozens of other woodcutting chores.

Compare Its weight vs. engine size with other chain saws, and you'JI go
for its outstanding power-per-pound value. Needle-bearing engines give

you full power in any position. Sturdy, narrow guide bars minimize

pinching in the cut. Your John Deere dealer

has '‘chained lightning" in four models, with

cutting bars up to 19 inches long, Buy one
now and next Saturday do a whole week's

worth of felling, cutting, trimming and
pruning. Before lunch.

Fir liMw. will Jik« Omi. Dipt C5, MAm, UL BQ65

Chained
Lightning

SHtifitHin liiilMlv CKinnl || CMlkii.
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AUTOMOBILE CLINIC
from, ptige 52)

leads to two dangers; first, a kid can get

hurt catching his finger in a window, and
second, he can run down the battery.

Right-rear sag
I have a 1966 Chry$ler Newport thdt is

sagging tn the right rear. What should 1

do about it?

—Leonard Sfoudinger, Woonsocket, R, I.

A sag to one side at the rear can nor-
mally be corrected by adjusting torsion

bars to bring both sides of the front
suspension to specified height, which for

your car is 1^ in. in. By adjusting

the front the right and left-rear comers
will usually return to equal height Have
the job done by a Chrysler Corp. dealer.

If the entire rear end is too low, both the
left and right-rear springs should be
replaced.

Date of birth

When scouting around for a car, h&w
ctm I tell, without tofcing a salesman's
word for it, in what pear a oar was
manufactured ?—^Donald M. McCabe, Sierra Vista, Ari^.

It depends on the car, of course, and I

don’t have room to go into all of them
here. However, here are a couple of ex-
amples: Ford has the production date
stamped on a tag that's attached to the

door. With Chevrolet, you have to ex-
amine the serial number. It will have 12
digits, 6 on each side of a letter. The
numb^ immediately preceding the letter

is the model year. If you’re really serious
about this, ask the dealer to show you a
service manual. The first section of most
service manuals explains how to identify

models-

Forced retirement

My 1958 eight-cylinder Plymouth was
bought new and has run 117,000 miles.

Vve taken good care of it and use it

everywhere, including /reewoys. Recent-
ly I read an article abotit diagnostic
centers that said: *‘Some items, such as

fatigue of heavily stressed metal parts

on older cars, which may lead to a cata-
strophic foilure of a vital part, are not

likely to be disclosed.” This sentence
scared the pants o0 me. My mechanic
tells me that my brakes, front end and
steering are okay as far as he can tell.

But in view of the mileage and age, I'm
wondering if I shouldn't junk the car,

1 would like your opinion.—^Hcrberf DeLtsser, Baltimore.

Metal fatigue is not the issue. Metal
fails more frequently in the newer cars

than in cars as old as yours because of

flaws. Surely you don't have to worry
about that. If you asked whether you had
to be concern^ about worn parts, 1 would
have to say yes. But worn parts, such as

bushings, spindles, ball joints and brake
linings, can be searched for, found and
replac^ I wouldn’t junk a car because
of a worn idler arm, for instance. My
opinion? Keep the car.

Service Tips
• If your 1971 Thunderbird has a whining
noise coming from the power-steering pump
at 1000-2000 rpm, have your dealer check
the upper pressure plate to be sure that it’s

the right one. If it doesn't hai^ an indenta-

tion mark on its face, replace it with a

pressure plate that bears the part No. DIAZ-
30590-A. Tel( your dealer to sea service

bulletin 161.

• Owners of 1971 OMstnobHes; If you want
more light from the instrument panel, make
sure the correct bulb has been installed. For

88$ and 98s that bulb is No. 1B93. For the

Toronado, it’s 1819.

• For Corvair owners who have been

bothered by odors and fumes. Chevy has
issued a diagnostic and repair guide that

tells dealers how to track down and correct

the trouble. It’s Chevrolet Service News
No. 3 (3/71).

• Dodge spells it out in no uncertain terms,
so be forewarned: "The coolant installed in

all Dodge car and truck-engine cooling

systems at the factory consists of a solution

of water and a high^uaJIty ethylene glycol

antifreeze,” the company says. "The anti-

freeze used contains an additive for corrosion

protection and an antifoaming agent for cool-

ant stability. Additional additives for this

protection and increased cooling are not

recommended. Such additives may not be
compatible with the coolant and may be
detrimental.”

GOT A FftOflifM WITH TOUA CAR? Ask Wort abeuf i|. Sand your quasHim to Auto
Clinic, Popular Mechanics, 334 West 57th St., New York, K.Y. 10019, Letters cannot be
answered indtviduolly, but problems of gencrol interest will be publisfied in the column.
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N«w GIJ^S GUARD tiffr; 2 fiberglass %>elts 3fid

4 nylon cord body plies for exira protection.

Goodyear CLAS-CUARD
...bis on the road

The new fiberglass belted tire for Campers
It’s big on the road.

The fiberglass belts tight tread wearing

squirm to give you Fong mileage.

The belts also hold the tread firm to

give you command on wet roads, braking

and cornering.

And GLAS GU is aFso big off the

road. Where rocks, ruts, potholes—and

breath taking views— lie waiting.

GLAS guard's tough nylon body, com-

bined with the fiberglass belts, wards

oft the blows.

Ask your Goodyear Dealer or Goodyear

Service Store for the GLAS GUARD tire.

It could save your vacation.

GOODfYEAR
GLAfi'GUAfrD-TW Gpoavr»v Tif* A Rubber Ahran, Otiko



QUESHONS ANSWERED

HOMEOWNERS’
BY W. CLYDE LAMMEY

Sticky tile floor

I laid file# on my feitcKen iloor, ot>er

underlaymenf, and now the odhestoe is

comtng up throuyJi ffie joints, resulting tn
a Tuther messy, sfielcy job. What’s wrong
and how do I remedy it?—G.W,, La.

of plastic food bags qutefcly? I toosA ’em,
turn ’em inside out and bach^ again but
still there’s the problem of getting them
really dry, instde and out. Can you en-
lighten me?—WJ>. Afoss.

I suppose there are a baker’s dozen
ways of drying food bags but the method
that seems most effective to me is to stuff

’em with paper toweling after was^ng.
This “balloons” them, allows air to dreu-
late and the paper toweling quickly ab-
sorbs any beads of moisture remaining.

You ran dry the toweling and reuse it.

Either you applied too much cement or
you slid the tiles into position rather than
starting them at the edge of adjacent tiles

and pressing them firmly into place. Go
back to the dealer and get a cleaner that’s

compatible with the tile. Usually a li^t
rubbing with a doth dipped in the cleaner
will lift the excess cement. Wipe up the
excess as you go, then wax the floor.

Removing pencil marks
My Junior marked several boards of

hardwood I’d recently bought for a do-it-

yourself project. I tried sanding lightly

but this <my spreads the triArhs, I think a

soft-lead pencil was used but I'm not sure
whether it was a lead pencil, china pencil

or block crayon. What to do?—>L.O.,

Wash.

Locating bail pulls on ctiest

I have a cheBt with deep drawers and I

want to replace the handlee, or pulls, with
ones that have a scrolled bock plate. My
catalog refers to these os **Chippendale
Brasses.” Whafs the rule for locating

them?—L.A., N.C.

If, by “rule” you mean locating the
holes for the posts, the «smmon practice is

to pla<% the pulls at the halfway point;
that is, you measure the hei^t of each
drawer &ont and bore the holes along the
centerline, at points where each pull will

be located equidistant from the edge of
the drawer front. Of course, the backing
plates of the replacements pulls should
conceal the holes bored for the original

ones.

Scratch banisher

How can I conceal several unsightly
scratches on top of my lamp table? Is

there some way to do this without re/tn-

ishing the entire fop?—T.A., Hawaii.

If the marks were made by a lead or

china pencil or even a crayon, then sand-
ing won't do. If you think they are lead-
pencil marks, try an ordinary eraser first.

If that doesn’t work, rub marks lightly

with a cdoth dipped in alcohol (substi-

tute fine steel wool for cloth if the wood is

open-grained, such as oak). Wipe up any
excess alcohol immediately. It you suspect
that the marks were made by crayon or
china pencil, try using turpentine.

KHchen-cablnet door bumpers
I have steel cabinets in my kitchen and

the rubber door bumpers have deterio-

rated. Several are missing. Are replace-

ments axratlable^ or is there a substitute?

—EJ{., Katis.

The cabinet manufacturer can probably
supply new bumpers, but you can make
them yourself. From a small piece of %-
in. sheet cork cut pieces about % or ^-in.
square. Remove the old bumpers and
cement these replacements in their places.

There is a wax-like product in stick

form, available in various colors, which
you amply rub into minor scratches. You
can also use stick shellac, which also

comes in colors to match most finishes.

Stick shellac is melted into the scratch
and must be sanded flush after hardening.
The former product, cO'rtimotdy known as

“Putty Stik,” requires no san^ng.

Drying plastic food bags
Isn’t there some way to dry the mterior
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Bed molding
Will you explain “bed molding^^? Vve

seen this term but don^t know what it

means.— Jt., Arts,

This can be defined as any strip molding
used to enclose a comer such as that
where the wall joins the ceiling, the pur-
pose being that of ornamentation. Cove
molding is perhaps most commonly used
in this location; it may be combined with
other shapes cut on the same strip. * *
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Spend a rt

with
A Special treatment softens the tobac(X)s for a mikter tasta

Coupons, too.

The valuable extra

on Raleigh Filter Kings

and Filter Longs. ^
Free Gift Catalog, w
Write Box 1 2, H||
Louisvitle, Ky. 40201

12 mg. nicotine, av.psf cigeretie, FTC Repon Ndv.'TO # I



BACK-COUNTRY CAMPER
By V. LEE OERTLE

OH HIGHWAY, Hi-Country Cornpor rld«f l»v«l with-

out advori* effocti on ordinary handling of Bronco

THIS LIGHTWEIGHT CAMPER is the

hrst truly compact coach ever marketed
exclusively for short-wheelbase, station-

wagon-type trail cars. While our field test

was made with Ford*s Bronco, these mini
vans can also be adapted to Scouts, Wag-
oneers, Rovers, and so on.

Inside, the coach is equipped for cook-
ing, cooling and sleeping. Outside, a set of

loading jacks makes it possible for the

owner to haul his camper to road’s end,

then unload it and use his vehicle to ex-
plore or hunt the outback beyond. And
while the interior space is a mite cramped,
toting this new piggyback camper surely
makes an outing a lot more comfortable
than trying to sleep in a confining 4x4 in-

terior. The rig is infinitely more practical

than trying to tow a trailer up rough
mountain roads.

On the road, the Bronco runs as though
she doesn’t have a 600-pound monkey on
her back. Weight is effectively spread
over the carrier vehicle, and overall height
is kept low so the coach will be little

problem in forested regions and less wind
resistance will be noted on the open road.

Specifications; Weight of coach: 600 to

800 pounds, depending on load.

Loading method: two comer supports
and two jacks.

Construction; foam-core panels.

Basic equipment; two bunks or one
double bed, range, icebox, 20-gallon water
tank, sink, toilet compartment, escape
hatch in roof, safety glass windows.

Price; $1200 from Hi-Country Campers,
2501 Rosemead Blvd,, El Monte, Calif.* ^ *

5S

SiANTINO SUPfORT RODS becoui* a $tgrdy t«t of

jacks during lO-minute unlooding poriod ot eompiilo

BRONCO IMIVEN AWAY, comiMr bacDin*i Iwo-bunk

cabin wi^h room an thodud "potio" far cofi far kids
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The newmdor oil that does
great thhgs foryour car.

Everywhere.
Always.

HAVOllNE
,
SUPER PREMIUI*

^
^^WPERATURE

Our new Hovotine Super Premium
All Temperature Motor Oil does amazing

things to tubriooteand protecta
cor's ertgine.

New Havdine is resistant to thickening

under high-temperoture conditions. Such

os heovy-food. high-speed driving. Next, It is

also fontastic at low temperatures.

We tested it oil thewoy downto—30°F., ond

itwas still flowing.

OtcourBe, new Hovoline Super Premium
prevents rust,wear, and sludge deposits.

And.it will a Iso protect onti-pollotion devices

better than ever, helping to minimize

'smog" emissions.

Now thqt's on oil you con reolly trust!

Tryjt Tbkoco to hov» Hw right products tor your oar.
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6UNK LABORATORIES. IHC.
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REACH FOR

LOOSENS RUSTED NUTS, BOLTS AND
PARTS IN SECONDS!

N. c. ttaoi

NOW! “CONVERTIBLE” PLIERS
FORTRUARC^RETAINING RINGS
PodBct forth*
homo holibyltt,

ckMt-youre*tf
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rsmove Truarc ratalning
hngt whilt wvlclng your
car, lawn mowor, hom«
appflanoM or othar (>rod-

uct&Thoae con-
vartibfa pliers can be set

two ways: tccomiNwMef-
tcwnd In bores and

housings and expand extern
na/ rfngs used on ahaftt and

pins. fVacision tfpa give you
a firm grip on rfnga, M you
remove and rMsaemble the

same ring overand over.Two
sizes handle 207 r1r>gs tor

bores and ihallt to 2"

dfa. (sea charts belCMr}. Pti-

ars aranwleol Mgh-cartwi
steel, with bright protacthre

finish.
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19.15
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Ssnd '€0 wonsy Dfdsf Id

SPECIALTY HARDWARE
D«PL 9, WJy Box B«4, MA BITBI

NEWS BRIEFS

Field vacuum cleaner
No, the man is not looking for a needle in

a ha^eld. He's interested in hugs. Insects

that live in the fields are a source of pro-

tein for game birds. British biologist Richard
Potts sucks up samples with his vacuum clean-

er (top) and then examines the insect popu-
lation (bottom). Young birds need a balanced
diet of various species to survive. Dr. Potts*

studies determine the best ways for recreating

balanced natural covers for game breeding.
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Big Belfast bow
It takes the world’s largest crane to lift

?30-ton bow sections of giant tankers being
)uilt in Belfast, Mine tankers are on order,
this bow section measures 52 feet high, 67
'eet long and 35 feet at the after end.

Attex does wtnter chores
The addition of a hydraulic/ electric snoW'

plow makes the Attex all-terrain vehicle both
a work and play machine in winter. Plow is

$195; ATV Manufacturing Co., Glenshaw, Pa.

Seagoing Renault
Two Danish mechanics mounted an old

Renault on a raft supported by empty oil

frums. The car is intact, except for the rear
ind, replaced by propeller shaft and rudder,
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LaneDo
LaneDO

Uenmoi

The only difference is in the taste. Mr Dave
Sloan's cigarette tastes belter because it’s fresher
He makes his filter cigarettes with Laredo Filter

Blend—for less than 20c a pack *

You start with the Laredo Filler Blend Kit.

regular or nwnthol. The whole kit— includirvg the

simple, sturdy cigarette- making machine—costs
less than S2.* Once you have the machine, retiiis.

complete with filters, paper tubes, carry-around
packs and endugh vacuum-fresh Laredd tdbacoo
to make 5 more packs, cost teas than $1 Less
than 20e a pack.*

Mo factory-made cigarette can cost so little,

yet taste so fresh Laredo. Try it I

Loofc lor thoM Lvedo F«tilla.

Each coniakh# iha manjngt
iof & mom patka of he*n huer
cigar&tfvs Cotl; Ira man •

Thjii t man ?0c a p«cirf*

Thli Li Iho
mitchina that

makea the
frethosl fiMar

cigarelle^ you
flwr

LaRGDO
FILTeR BL6ND

*ln moil tfUj of th# coiintiy-Oai«d on monuloctuPOf'i lugowM nWI priOO.

(£> 1Q7I 0RO¥Vkl & WILLtAMSOH lOfiAJC^CO CORP



MUMIIT71
GiARED HEAD LATHE & MILL
Turn, face, bore, thread, drill, mil}, grind-ta

accuracies within .0002* on famous Maiimat
combinalioo metal-worfiing tathe/mill/drill

machine shop! Features geartH lathe S milt

heads, 2 built-in 115V motors Swings 7* 10"

between centers. (10* i 20* quick-change
model available.) Max. ,r

vertical cap. 10'. Drills

to center 12* circle.

NOW YOU CAN
MACHINE ALL PARTS
YOURSELF!

Mikimat 7* 1 la*
j

send FNEE literature Maximat 10" x 26*
|

MMEHICAN EOELSTAAl, INC. TENAFLY, NJ. OT670 |

OEPT. BI-1
I

Kane

Address

Citj SGET "W

TLRADittsma.

ISSUES A
NEW

AND DIFFERENT

CATALOG!

Ths nmw buying Gyldt for kl| buildsrH. Hama,
hobbyists, do-it-yourselfer*, Ueie
tbcHJ9an.ds ot handy and wanted "little things"

moat storea don't stock. Like tybee and trant-

istors, cab tea end plugSn adapters and sntennes—
you name il-Hhe things that keep equipment
working. Dr make it work even better. Or DO
MORE, tf you own anything electronic or elec-

tficaf, you need this cstaiogl

fffSt4£fC. D*pt. PM-6

2725 W. 7lh 51.. For) Worth, T*xoi 74T07

n Send me your FHEE Spring/lSuininer Cat 212

Nema
Route No. Bom No
Street Apt. No

I'Ll _L L L LJJ
62

Print For Profit
Cfcffdt, StitkigiT, A4VW

uiMHonetotM. Q-S.L.»»
rrvetine. trmMthjr,
&wd PraAt*. Piy« for tTHlf ib Jhort tilAr

PHertiwg
Wr supply tvtrnbiair dirrtt froitt fartory

ubUr ruin. Abo niHdl prbt-
ih* Kbm Mbh Iim bImh jl>uinp IIS« riWrmvinjc

H. S«bd
Hitv Ihm .

He for cmtalo(v,

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
KILMY MXUn, BOFT. Tl-T Merfdbf

t rndw kpJ Uir catAbe ud

nm

CItF.

WHArS HE DOIHGI
Mallne a C«ncr«ta

Flower Pot! ... and

SO CAN YOUl

Make and tell yovr cwn
Ornamental Concrete ttems.

Ruth $2.00 for book
bout Aluminum Moldi
with pfk«* and producHon trade ecratt

direct from world't langeit mold manufecturer.

Over 250 tktlgnt to select froirb

JW$2.00| CONCRETE MACHiNERf COMPANY

W Today To r. a « t* • mtllW 1, 1.

1

Don't change

your address

without notifying usl

To insure uninterrupted service on your
Populer Mechanics subscription, please notify

us at least stsf weeks before you move.
Attach your addreas labai from a racant issuv in

the £paca prmficM bsfow^ label not avail* bfa. bt
sure to give us your old address,, including Zip Code)

2^ Print your name and new address below (be sure
to inctude your Zip Code),

Mall rnmln notice to: Sibfciiptien Sendee OepL
gui Nu. «46
Mew VarK NY. 1»I1S

Mams-
Aleei* Af/itf

New AfidrefL.

Cllj-

stste.

Zip
-Code.
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are you headed fora time-clock number?

...or a BIG PAY place in

AIR CONDITIONING
140,000 new servicemen needed

...you can be one of them
Air cwidJtianifif. aimJ hcAcinf ts or» of AjTKTkca't

ittiwjitfi Addf. ^rvicr And tniUHalkm l«chnidari« nrr in dnpcTAEe
dcmind.

And mi an join thl& forrcof men nuking big r^i no%r
kHKUntAg A ikkilltM EifechntriAn wilh 4ui' h±|p.

To^i men Are rnalciiw 1 and S limcv more Ihan unj^killcid wwrknveii
Yd evi tanh y^Mi thew fhUit » qwkkty fouII be earflinf mor\tf
iong beffHT VTJu've ^innhed kamiAE.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST COURSE
AT A MATCHLESS LOW PRICE

IranilnR aE home Ie hailed bv cducilori ms being far superior eo dnii*
fx»m work wElh all kis mail taroducEion and diKiE^cI wis-

In otirAne. prof^iiMOffui IW-iefKm Teatbook course you wl.1l reeciye
ihe ckncHl in^tmetiens in unmislAkable simple knigua^p. PIue Klf-
pm>ccEs. selFeiEams and graded

bLnnrEed bv Anderwn wtwfc ewrience with honw scvdy and

Armv-Air Forte iraiiunc ton back ti± ] fijnv prcfutcd nuEerinl
Khai wilt lum uil EOpncHCh pr^duali?^. A»d WC do a ar A icCbI w much
lawvr ehan anv campaJwbk thjl >WI himplv wilt ml brfkiie i|

possibic-

OfK way we do ti is by not loaditt^ ntir studenl^ with cosllv oqtilp-
Rieni and iou]!ii — tocKU. dI winch mj pn>babK' aitrAdv have, ur eari
locally luT less ibiji some sehocitv riujiBe vw \

The Liberiy School it A fine, pr^r^tioful and lerv inlimair instiiu-

liofi of kimiofi ai-hafnc. Kitpcn ised ineWTi' fins deiail in Mr. Anikr^iin-
Wc CAn'l l^n Id IcM vdu ^I of the ad^ amagn in thi% small spiaec^

bu t we1 E f;i\e vdu. all ibe deiiJis if srmi in vaur turrie and a^ress.
Rcmem^r^ wc haiT haO uJurstnm sa no atie will builiet wiu. Jn fhe
privacy of VDur reem you can study ihe deurripiKin of ovr lnsof» and
nuke up VDUr owii mrnd wiihout a.Tiv piirsMj.re whaisoevce^

A big pay fuiurr n for vou— jirafe II r^wv.

iiiAm V s< HOOF ntpL j-s

Trfhakal nhhlM, Itll W. Fiik.

Be Voitr Qhh BOSS cmr$( ineliNin iHreclwi& m Hgiw to Omm

YDBR DWM Butineul

Ray Aada^taai
iiiERTV iOioOL. Ptpt. j-e
TafhaJtal UiTisIdfl - 1111 W. R«ik
tifnartirv-klHBr IHiaoiBi fWAt

S£MD H£ TOUR MAHE AND ADDRC5S
^ 11 F futh fw FIFE datolli by mail.

Pear kJt. Andejto*: Pfraw amd m« dmeription of yow course wi Alfi

CONDITIONING. R£fRIGEflATION AND HEATtNG. I iMdarstand llus places iPe
under NO oblieatlon and Uut NO Mleunui wili otf I.

Nafno

Addtes*_

-Stilt-

MAKE EXTRA E$$ EVERT OAYf
Q.t Into the btg, year-round

EXTRA MONEY BUSINESS
that’s EASY to learn—EASY to

do-and EASY ON YOU!

Be a LOCKSMITH!

wofk fs
Besides, thewurn 15 fasGinalme If r

Jnh'* can®'-^ ciE/jJohnson. Lamed, Kan.

You Can Make Up to (10 an Knur—even while learning!

Train FAST at Home!
Never before have money-making opportunities been so
great for quaiified Locksmiths. Now lucrative regular

lock and key business has multiplied a thousandfold as
millions seek more protection against zooming crime.

Yet there's only one Locksmith for every 17.000 people!

Start Collecting CASH PROFITS Right Away
You're "in business" ready to earn $5 to (10 an hour
a few days after you begin Belsaw's shortcut training.

Take advantage of today's unprecedented opportur^ities

in Locksmithing for year-round EXTRA INCOME in S|>ar#-

time— or fulltime in a high-profit business of your own.
Hundreds we've trained have done it. So can YOU! All

tools plus professional Key Machine given you with

course. These plus practice materials and equipment.

THIS PRO
KEY MACHINE- J T
YOURS TO KEEP- L- . :^r
can add to
$40 a w^ak to your
Income . . . and it

won't cost you a cent
with your training.

ALL TOOLS. MATERIALS AND PRACTICE

EQUIPMENT COME TO YOU WITH YOUR COURSE

SEPTEMBER 1971

plus simple, illustrated lessons, plus expert supervision,

plus business-building guidarree will enable you to KEEP
THE MONEY COMING IN! Ideal for retirement-good
jobs, too.

SEND FOR EXCITING FACTS-No Obligation

Discover what's in Locksmithing for you—how Betsaw s

master-locksmith-approved training can give you the

skill you can depend on to EARN MORE—ENJOY LIFE
MORE. Just fill in and marl the coupon below to receive

full iriformation by return mail. Do it TODAY!

BEL5AW llfSTIfUTE. 102S Field Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. 64111
Accredited Member National Home Study Council

Approved for all Veteran Training

MAIL THIS CDUPah-NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

Tells how
to malie

money in

Locksmilh-
ine almost
from the
starti

r

I

I

I

I

I
N^me.

I

I

our

BELSAW INSTITUTE, 102S Field Bldg.

Kansas City, Missouri 64111

Please sand me free of cost or obligation
publicdtion -“Keys to Vour FiftUP©^* on
can qutckEy train me to make money in Locksmith-
in^ and how all tools and Key Machine are given
me to Keep.

Iigatton VI

I how Gelsaw

-I
,

I

Check here if eligible Veteran. j

Address.

City State.

62C



HOBBYI
need_„
DEVCON.

For super fast bonding
First epoxy material with all the strengths of

epoxy adhesives plus quick setting, even in

thin films and at low temperatures. Clear —
works where other adhesives don't.

Bonds all metals, glass, wood, ceramics, most
plastics- Ideal for model-building, repairs. At

your hardware dealer or hobby shop.

DEVCON CORPORATION
Danvers, Mass. 01923

Over 200 protiucts for design, maintenance, repair.

BFG SAVINGS up to ^ or more do make Kcordions.

Over 40 models. Standard and new electronic models. Buy direct

at low discourit prices. Get five-day home trtal. Small down pay-

ment, easy term$. Free gifts. Trade in alfowance. Money back

guarantee. Rush coupon for coler caM loirs, discount price UsL

Accord ion €orp. of America, Dept fi-Bir Belmont
Ave.p ChicagOn lltinois 60641

COUPON
BRINGS
FR£E
COLOR

CATALOG I.

DISCOUNT
PRICES

ACCORDION CORP.Of AMERICA-Dept. R'31

5515 W Qtlmont Awe., Chica|o. Illinois 60&41

Send F ftE£ Color catalogs and Etpscuunt prices. In-

clude special intoTmatiDn- checked:

Accordion Suttoii Type Accordions

Amp I ih erf
Name ~
Addret-s

Cii^ S|*te Ziji

REPAIR ANYTHING WITH
AMAZING PLASTIC RIVETS

Now atomic iechfvolagy lets you form instant
fivet^ af any length to hold sny material to-

getfier securely for Just taka THER'
MOPLASTtC Rad fast rods, cut to desired length
with blade, insert rod through materials to
be riveted- Heat both ends with any heat
source (even a matchl) to form riwet heads
Radfast quickly expands to a tightK self-

tub ricatmg, non-corroding, noiseless fastener.
Repair hin^es^ handles, corners, hobby craft,

stitching, lining in luggage, appliances, car
accessoriest tools- furniture made of metal,
pi asticsr leather^ fabrics- wood. Form threaded
inserts by heat-expanding into tapped holes.
Radfast is irradiated polyethylene specially
processed by atomic energy to withstand
stresses up to 4500 PSi- 10 inches o# Rad-
fast enough to mahe dozens of rivets ONLY
%2 postpaid. 3£ inches. |3.?5. Instructions
included. Send remittance to PEGASUS p Dept
PM-9, 175 Lauman Lane, Hlcksvlllep N;Y. IISOI

TERRIFIC “BUT’ IK 75 POWER
TEl£SC0PE-’4“ —25 powet tw

brine pnpl«. SHQfts. -iHips,

moon, stc. ?5 lipn« closer. fcr (h* moftfy,

as i&trone HOTA KIT—i‘Mdy to

J
UW.4 ErOynd. poJi4b§dlBn5«g

5 SKUcni. br»i bolpod, 2 Iwt lens*
cifKeslo I hwt. DirKlionsfor u». Money

back eirdp'anleA Poitpani. Otiief tww*

En 1fdBHCa,,llS^I.H-t2 . 33 lCftiTcliSt.,Harttirtf,pMn.Si 14 T

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
^REPAIR HYDRAULIC JACKS--.

t^rn wtikiv tcxrn jpE 4i«fTV« U^ll^ns fli |Kk^ m £J1 And Hcviu 1
&Ej:3iQre^ tnichir^ t-rm^, tKKjy nuei-L, laCEorm ^nd f#nn!s ntfid
^vmK;inK . . . rnost ^ TifUCh tMf\ Harn ! rcMir HH? ^
hOW. Sl^n sfljrt Irtfie m jOuf hj^einehE v opportumiy lor

m«H*npcs. ACT NI?w»
jrtd me bdriui aWer

HYDRAULIC JACK RCPAIR MANUAL CO., INC.
O-P-O. eox J • itATEH liLAHD, H.V, Uftt

PofA'erful Electronic iJetector

fjfKfs byried gold, silver,

toms, etc. 5 new mcdel?,
W.r^fe for free cefifog.

RELCO.Cept 0 3

FIND BURIED TREASURE |

BOX 10839, HOUSTON, TEX. 77018

THE

rnktialla on—

AUTO ELECTRIC
I1U T.n.C . fronn fk fltt^rfiAUsr.
Iiti^ nfKnleL iiruirKH r.r iKArLoi-L, Win cpirrAif

hciiK.'3r pou'i^r int>ki<, kiK'lit liiilhK, tV-v^t-
Snif vi^. (,'ft *Tiy Yirush-
E>'iw MCI V,. .^.L'.-^II.r. rltfC'Erl-ir matoT-

ixiitti-ry hric».tinK anU rlmrEr
iiiR. inKlnLli^.
Chreha nr Dri^r:

*1MS
*19«

WkUirviTt
I'. I>.t'. Mm.er

i.'io
V. u.«V. 5i*ipr

Awlo Air quhppti*'Pl-l lPe„ p,{>. kax .2HnB. ArndMllEi-H 't'fl-Uift 79-1 OS
P-O- 3aSZ3. T*‘X*M TS-^SS

iravei the SHORT niy

avoid w^ong turns —
save lime, money
and frustration wjih

COMPASS

. . . af

leading
sfarss

eve/ywfieref

AtnWAY COMPASS, MeKiCO, Ifldiaria 4GS5 B

iCeep your copies of PM,

Theyll be even more voluoble when you hove a

copy of the inexpensive Annual index for 1971,

Qvalloble next December.
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New Rubber Stamp Business

Pays Beginners Vo $16.50 an hr.
START AT HOME IN SPARE TIME WITH
THIS LITTLE TABLE TOP MACHINE . . .

WE’LL EVEN HELP FINANCE YOU
• . . less than bank rates!

The multi-mi I J ion dollar Rubber Sfamp Business—once cdji'

tndled by a few h\g —is now befn;? taken ovirr by
small home o|>enit{ir&--<me in each community throu^hikut
the U.S. Men and womr^n who have this inexiH^nsive machihe
can turn out quant it it^ of Rubber Stamps with siM-cial

wondifti: 1

1

Wit buyers unce w^'re forced to order fmm hi 15 cities.

Material routing only 2Tc makes a stamp that sells for -^2. To.

The machine that the w^>rk is sim)}li- arul <-n.sy to o|h-rato

and it turns out as many as six RohtuT Statu|is al a time each
with ^lifTcrent wordinj; such as names, addresses, nntiees, stock

numbers, prices ond other '^copy'’ ni-cded hy isflli'n'S. facforii-s

and individuals. Workinp full capacity^ it can «:*arn as much as

S:W.0U an hour for the oiierator! Niiw you can net into the hip-

pay business yourself, with your own home as bi-adquartchf^. mp complete and faicinaling Rubber Stomp

Yoinlfml need any ex perionce. We .supply every thing* iticlud- tho big, oYOr-IOO'pagit boqlt. Ifrom how wo
ing comph^te instructions and eii^ht ways to get busitiess com- ovon help finance your ilart* The book eonPoins oYtr

ing in fast. Start making up to Slfi.50 an hour from the very 100 illustfatiDns and photpgraphi. And you roa read

beginning. Cash in on the profitalde Rubln-r Stamp tiusiness i* for o thirty days without riiltmg o penayt

riglit away.

WE KELF
FINANCE YOUR
START IN BUSINESS

TAKIS
V" OMLY 2

SQUARE FEfT

OF SPACE

Uevtcll it like ifiS ...
NOW! 8ead the NtW Warner Success Plait

for 30 days-ENTIREi Y AT MY RISK!

• H, f>, Bp wri^ea: "It ell started
from an iniiial $11.00 deposit on
your kit. From your spare-time
home business to $o;£p000-00 lest

year I consider excel lent progress.
Andj I am still growing, t've never
been successful until you came
atong . «

/'

• * . . and, E. N. T. now has five

dealers working for him In order to

supply all the stamps that were
ordered as a result of an advartise-

mem. He saySp ^'Success is as-
sured when you mamifacture a

commodity that everybody needs.
There is no batter way to build a
business then menufacturing your
Own product/'

• 'If I could not get another War-
ner Rubber Stamp Shop, you
couldn't beg# borrow or steal the
one I have now»'' writes D. R. N. of
California. *^'1 am even getting busi-
ness away from competitors be-
cause I do good work and give a
guarantee."

Find out how YOU can builds step-by-step^ to

BiG PBOFfTS PERSONAL INDEPENDENCE.
In ihi^ 3making Plan you will find exact ami del ailed insi ructions for starting

a Home Business in spare time— without giving up your present job and
u'iihout risking the loss of n single paycheck. The Warner Success Plan show's

you" With pJiDtogTLiphs and drawings -— just how- to

make Rubber Stamps jost as good as those lurrted out by
the big companies. It sAows you how 10 get orders without
canvassing or housedo house selling, [t show^ you how'
to expand, how to get oihers to w^ork for you and bow lo

be SURE of at least twice the money you make on your
present job for a life of personal independence.

Bui donT make any decision now^ Read the Plan first—
entirely at nty risk. Then— after you have made a care-
ful invesligation. after you have talked things over with
your family— only then do you decide what you w^ani

to do.

t^VEB 100

FACT-riLLED
PAGES...

MOAE THAN 100

illustwatighs

The thing lo do now is to gel the full tkiails which I’ll

send you FREE. No salesman will call lo lugc you to buy
anything. Mail the coupon today— or jtrst send a post-
card '— and ri! sec that complete Infonnalion goes out lo

you by return mail — postpaid.

RUBBER STAMP DIVISION, Dept. 1^3-AIC

1512 iarvii Avanue, ChlcogOf HI. 60626

Have you nigfected looking into an
opportunity that gives you addi-
tional income while you are em^
ployed, and that will go on giving
you additional incoms aven after
youVe collecting Social Security?
Now is lha time.

SEND THE COUPON TOOAYI

SEND Rubber Sfamp Diviuon, Dtpf R-2-AR
HO MOHCV 1512 lorvks Ave.ji Chieogo, III. 60626

l^l«A 2k« ru^h full iiBrIicuJarS. Tell me mbdUl your te»-lhxn-1ixnk-Tatc C'rrdit

J'lhn and aboul ihv IUILf inarhine that ran Eft Tn« slarted in Ibe pr<?6lm|kte

Kuhbrr Siamp lius^ine^s al hnnie in my ipare liine. Everything ynu ntalL

me in FREE. So taleiman will ralU
NAMt

AOOIESS

CUV. STATE. Z 4 F
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Woodworkers
BIG NEW CATALOG
Now helps you
Build * . . Restore
Refinish
...anything of wood
88 PICTURE-PACKED

GIANT PAGES
LET Consunline's picture
Ceubf^Linjel ht^ yuu buiid ntm
fumiiure— refinish, ftitere beit-up

CAhinets, chcsls, Ubks, chtjfs, ek.
See ewrythinf yoir need for eisier,

heller iv&&dHork3iii. All mjteriils plus

p1in^, inslructi^n^- 60 tlmureus
ivoeds in full cukir, febvkMS elue Hut
needs no dimps. Peried jnrT modem
lumiture lurdwiie. cane, lamp pads!
Colonial clock IeU. Upholstery. Etc!

Moit-nerded products not in stores ik

hirfntir elsewhere. Unsurpassed vakies!

Est. tei2. Send ^ for t)i| new
Catalo^ManujL Com| fistt

CONSTANTINE
2051 Eastchester Rd., Bronx, NX J0461

2,000
CtaFTSMAR Pid&UCTS
wi»Js ^VEDcers^ is lari

Htmtii wimlei TmIi
Wia4 Tifktihts—Hmuinii
CarvHif Wai^f I PtHims
tuc KjU^lawp Parts

Harri-la-frfMl Hardware

*^101

WTH .

UTUM
ptancr ideas”

Enclosed SOf: Tor vast illusiraied Catalog

NEW 1972

WELDER
5 WELDING HEATS

110VDLT1

19“
Pi^i^ in any ivdirwy 1 10 votl ouMd. Buy {direct from Itw taCTOry and %¥tt 8$.

CcHfiplele-PomjiiipetiPlotwv. WuOWS ‘heavy dury cjHh ^ elecliode hohdm
Aground damp *ffxln weldif^ /O* ‘fuU flM mask- Hesry duty - 5 htali for

priding. nUcf^outtirit iodhH lifts , Eofy 10 Oper*tt: it«p by-nep imtructkwa

mdudfri. UhI Iiat the home haftdrrftan or traftwnjn- p»yi for itielf repakifiv

cart. Iroilenv lawn nquipmani, boatlL WEC.

10-DAV MONEV8ACKGUARANTEE.S«fMlorilyS2 nj pay potHrv Sl?.8S

plus ponaoe when detnered^ or Kod SI9.0S for fHoovt pentpo^ th^rneftlr

Reiuft^ iwilhin 10 days fpr refund if nPt oofnpfelely tatitfied. Ordert f^lad

pfompUy “ ichedk or nioney ofdor. LiPETIME: GUARiuUTEE.

Ill Ml S ARtWECDER Otfvtmd A 2f38 Vp- SM.Haaflt*. Itm 1im

EVERLITE

THE
CHAMPION

WorU’s THRIFTIEST Uitit Pl»U

Tfce Cliompian— 1300 wafts
115 yoIH AC for only SHt.SO
UnMlIwv^bl* but tiru*^Bnnd aifw
prodpctioa metliPde no« ma-k« po«^
fihla wurm^'a dealwzi lii a mT'

rr«« U*fn»tor llwnt planl vt
Ihift unpT«cwd4TTtjed piam
puia nyt. te--i4T 1 200 waHa Of
J I a irftlE AC power ifi run. powar
l-cwts. odl bixiTiHir*;. puittpO. jV^ ec
anFihlftff that requlrv* up tp iSOO
watu- rowered bj a tueeed 3 HF.
4 rrcle. Mvy rt»rt naa «>nfln* ^ilh
1 jeer roctorr wamntp. Ccmpleea
vlth niTF handle and mOcIi
RMunui. Why fool Willi ohPirt life
2 CT^tw pUpnta wjien oep bar
Lhlo^ 4-URffed Itm qUAlltr RueAlD* et

rocierlr

$149.50 $149,50

MASTER MECHAFIIC MF9. C0„0ept
Sotrtliorn Custamen wfita OtpL t-t1^ Bax Sinsat3« Flsrtda

naval JELLYS> (s a tacl<^ gel that re-

moves 47 limes its weight in rust Spread

it on. Wash it off. Rust is gone.

For sale wTiere-ver flXHt products are sold.

World's Rn«sl FTx-tt Products

WoodhIII Chonilcal Salos Coip.. Cisvolsnd, Ohio 4412S

You can make
this

MODEL
STEAM

TRACTOR
yoursell and it actually runs!

This beautiful scale model of the otd smoke-bfitchinif
Steam tractor^ yMd after the turn of the century is fun
to build . - . makes a handsome display piece « » « and
ready runs!

For a complete set of plans fl6 sheets measuring
12 X IS) plus instruction booklet, simply mail the

coupon below together with SIO-OO^

This is an intriguing project that will capture tfie

fancy of the real model builder.

TO: Popular Mechanics Magazine
224 West 57th Street Oept. ST9
New TorL N.T. 10019

Please send me complete plans and instructions for
the ^4"tnch scale steam tractor. Enclosed is $10.00
payment.

1
name:

t ADDRESS

1
CITY STATE ZIP

j
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cars are your world...have been for 25 years...

ten thousand odd machines have felt your touch...

you’ve nursed a million horses back to life...

and still you love the feel of the wrench...

and working clean in your tough Lee Union-Alls.®

Lee Union-Alls —The original coverall, invented by Lee
over 50 years ago, ar\d sWl tops in comfort, looks,
and longer wear. Superior fabrics tailored to fit your size.
Wear them over other clothing for cleart protection.
Suggested retail SI 0.96.

Lee Chetopa Twill Shirt S Pants— Hard-working clothes
for hard-working men. Exclusive Lee fabric fooks good
and lasts. Features proportioned sizing for perfect fit

and total comfort. Suggested retail for shirt. S6.98;

pants, *8.98.

Lee
MADE . S A

WORK CLOTHES

made to put in a hard day’s work.
H. 0. Lee Company, F.O, 6ox 440-A Mission. Kansas 66201

Lee Quilted Nylon jackets Lee Dungarees
IChoice of 9 colors)



• CRANES • BACKHOES • DRAGLINES

•GRADERS -TRENCHERS -BULLDOZERS

• LOADERS - SCRAPERS - CLAMSHELLS

Train NOW to operate earth^moving equipment. The Construction Industry is Booming!
You can earn top money in this fast moving, action-packed field. Universal Heavy
Construction Schools lets you train at home or in the Service— in your spare time

—

followed by practical training at school owned facilities. Write for FREE information

today. Don’t delay! Accredited Member NHSC.

MAKE BIG MONEY'
OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

APPROVED FOR VETERANS AND INSERVICE PERSONNEL UNDER NEW Gl BILL

I

1

2 Address.

city

iPhone

UNIVERSAL HEAVY CONSTRUCTION SCHOOLS, DEPT. PM
190t N.W. 7 Street, Miami, Fla. 33125

Please Print

Name

For Immediate Information Phone; (305) 642-2332

.State.

JZip,

Age.
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CARPET DETEROeR WALL OETERGER

UPWOUTCftV DETEFtGER

provenVK^
toyourown
monw-making business

You offer a service everybody ireed$ • • • Mrerft fulf

time or part time . . . own your equipment . . . Ireep

all you earn . . , steri with just a smaif Investment . .

.

and we help you every step of the way!

Nave your own money-making business and make the kind

of income you probably thought Impossible, You can when
you clean carpeting or upholstery or wails with Von Schrader

professional cleaning equipment Every home, every build-

ing, are potential customers. And every cuslorner repre-

sents repeat business.

Moreover, we help you every step of the way. ..just as we
have helped thousands of oiher Von Schrader Associates

build money-making businesses for almost ^0 years.

There are Ihree easy- to -operate Von Schrader Delergers.

Each offers a proven way 10 a growing income. (1) Von
Schrader Carpef Deterger gives deep-level cleaning to car-

peting. (2) Von Schrader Upholstery Defe/ger cleans fabrics

and syntheiics beautifully {3) Von Schrader Wall Deterger

deans walls (and ceilings) live limes faster than by hand.

You can start with just one Deterger. Then, as your busi-

ness keeps growing, you may want to add the other two and
thus offer a complete cleanlr^g service.

There are no fees, royalties, or contracts. You owrr your
equipment, the finest of its kind. And your investment Is so
small you may find it hard to believe. For complete informa-

tion-without any obligation-send for the tree booklet de-
scribed below.

“Let me send you our free booklet that gives
all the facts”

imn Schrudvr,

FeAd sbouE the demand
fof on-localiion cleanirig. see
why Von Schradef Oelfltgers
af& the Smest at theit k\n^,

hc^ tney are ic oper-

ate- Lcarri how men
have become financial^
dependent, how Von SchfB-
der hel[>s yDti every slop of

ihe way- ^<11 in Ida ecu pen
ind &nnrl for Iren- bnidklel.

EkIfbI Special Reccrdad
Ificludad with

Lrslen as FFancis
von SE:lirader talk^ lo vcu
personally atHMJl your grow-
ing fulure with Von Scliradar
Detorgera.

UOn SCHRADER company
T092 Place, Ractr^, Wisconsin 5S40S

PfEflaB wnd eompli|#rnf9rmBlien on Vpn Schrader D«1«rgifi.

Nima

Addf«ii

1
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HINTS
FROM READERS

Handle for knurled nut

Knurled nuts, such as

those finger-tightened on
photo tripods, can be a

nuisance when they refuse

to lock under finger force.

To cure this, flatten a piece

of aluminum tubing and
drill a hole to receive a

self-tapping screw supply-
ing the tightening force,

—W, B, Mny, Oak Park, lit.

Spool as depth stop

A wooden spool can be

used as a drill-press stop

for bits that will fit its

centerhole. Adjust bit in

the chuck so it projects

below the spool a distance

equal to depth of hole re-
quired. When jaws almost
reach spool top, lift it and
blow out the chips.—Wal-
ter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio,

Homemade cap remover
It's almost a certainty

that at some point you’ve

come across a twist-off cap
that ujon’t. You can make
this handy cap remover
from a piece of threaded

rod and two short lengths

of dowel. Surprisingly, the

“grippei'” provides plenty

of spring to get a firm hold.
—B. W. Ervin, Kent, Ohio,

Heat made this clock work after thorough cleaning and oiling failed

Recently, after taking out the w’orks of an antique clock and thoroughly cleaning and
oiling the innards, I found it still didn't run. I w^as about to throw up my hands in dis-

gust when 1 tried holding a 100-w. bulb a few inches from the works. Surprisingly,

after a few minutes the clock started to run and has been w^orking ever since, I figure

the bulb heat thinned the oil enough so it could run to the friction points w'here

needed. In any event, the repair was successful.—Albert E. Rohmer, Wtishingfon, D.C.

NEXT MONTH IN SHOP AND CRAFTS
40 GREAT TIPS TO SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY. A perennial favorite that PM readers
look forward to, this year's roundup of practical home and shop ideas is our best yet.

Included are good, sensible tips and solutions for everyday nitty-gritty problems utiliz-

ing materials and items you probably already have on hand,

HOW TO INSTALL A WASTE DISPOSER. Do you wish you could be your own plumber
and install that sink waste disposer your wife has wanted? You can and you can pocket
the plumber's fat paycheck in the bargain. We show you how—step by step—a plumber
does it. If you don't have the wrenches on hand, you can rent them and still wind up
with a handsome saving.

BEHIND THOSE HANDSOME WALLS^STORAGE GALORE. Starting with a carriage house
in the Boston area, designer Kartis Grinbergs fashioned a "hardwaretess” house that's

high on good iooks and low on upkeep and maintenance. Take a tour of this fascinating

house and learn how you can update your home with his ingenious design concepts.

A LOW-COST "SHAPER'’ FOR YOUR SHOP. It’s actually a set of rotary rasps you can
use in your portable drill mounted in a bench stand. We tested them in PM’s workshop,
found them an inexpensive way for the average workshopper to get more use from what
he already owns.
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HaiCOPTERS:

UNSAFE

AT ANY HEIGHT By JOHN ENNIS

Over a two-year period, some 2300 military copters

crashed—about a quarter of them in noncombat accidents.

The cost: more than $500 million—and over 1200 lives,

EARLY this year, Mai, Milton Roberts was killed when his Army heli-

copter crashed near Broome Island, Md, The following day astronaut Eugene
Ceman, backup commander of Apollo 14, narrowly escaped death when his

chopper plunged into the Indian River near Cape Kennedy and burst into flame.

Twenty-four hours later, a Coast Guard helicopter quit flying and fell 1000 feet

into the frigid waters of Hampton Roads off Norfolk, Va. Lt. Cmdrs. James Webb
and Bill Murphy nearly drowned in that mishap.

Although the accidents occurred many miles apart, they had one thing in com-
mon. All three copters were piloted by veteran flyers who were unable to escape

from their falling aircraft.

“There is no way to safely eject from a disabled helicopter,” Army WO Robert
Miller told me in an interview. “Fve logged almost 300 combat missions and if you



want to see how unsafe these machines

can be, take a look at the Pentagon’s

own records.”

During a two-year period—the De-
fense Dept.’s fiscal years of 1969 and
1970—there were 1989 Army helicopter

crashes, resulting in the loss of 969

lives and a cost to the taxpayer of

$303,859,000. The Army says 419 of

these accidents happened in a noncom-
bat environment.

The Marine Corps lost 227 heli-

copters during the same period and
half the accidents occurred away from
the battlefield. Of the 244 officers and
men who died, 109 were killed during

training exercises or while in transit

from one base to another. The value of

the 227 helicopters was $138,295,570.

The total number of Navy helicopter

crashes for the two fiscal years was
121, but the service refuses to say how
many men were kiUed or to give a

breakdown of combat and noncombat
losses. It also declines to reveal how
much money the accidents cost the

taxpayer.

“The reason for not making this

public,” says a Navy public information

officer, “is that it could be harmful to

the morale of our men,” The informa-

tion might also be harmful to the

morale of the victims’ bereaved fami-

lies. The tragic thing is that none of

the flyers had a chance to escape death.

“You’re looking at a record that

could be greatly improved had heli-

copter safety kept abreast of rotor-wing

technology,” said WO Miller, who
plans to quit flying this year.

In a midair emergency, a pilot’s best

chance to escape serious injury or

death is to put his helicopter into

autorotation. This maneuver uses the

upward flow of air to turn the rotor

blades of a falling aircraft. To make
it work, a pilot must have control of

his helicopter, be at a fairly high alti-

ESCAPE FROM HUEY COBRA, p impEI iwo-iepter, U
o variaHon of bciitc HEPS—H^lkapt^r Ei-

piid Svrvivol— PuEling n During wouM
off 0 roior-$e vexing device ond ai«ct hoik ptloti,

Fait-daptoying porachirtes df# crucipl to 5y<cc«is of
ih* wKich wd^ developed m d Nov^ program
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tude, have favorable weather condi-

tions and be able to see where he is

going.

Chances of executing a successful

autorotation are poor. “There are more
than a dozen things that can prevent it,

such as a lost rotor blade, fire or elec-

trical failure,” Miller says.

A pilot unable to autorotate must
bail out or stay with his helicopter

while it crashes. Because these craft

usually fly at low altitudes, there is

practically no chance of executing a

successful parachute jump. Three of

the five Navy pilots who have at-

tempted to bail out recently have died.

This is one of the reasons few rotor-

wing flyers wear parachutes. By con-

trast, the pilot of a supersonic jet has a

90 percent possibility of ejecting safely.

Lt. W, H. Baker, a combat helicopter

pilot assigned to the Engineering and
Advanced Systems Dept, at the Naval
Weapons Laboratory, Dahlgren, Va.,

believes the disparity in percentages

is "grimly paradoxical” when you con-

sider it is the helicopter pilot who
usually rescues the jet flier.

Baker and those who preceded him
at the Naval Weapons Laboratory have
been working for over a decade to pro-

vide helicopter airmen with a reliable

escape system. The project began in

1961, when the Navy realized that if

it was to continue flying helicopters,

the alarming fatality rate had to be
reduced.

The engineers discarded one plan

after another before adopting the ob-

vious: Make the helicopter a part of

the escape system by designing the

fuselage so that it can be parachuted

to earth. Such a system would allow

the men to remain inside the aircraft,

where they’d have a better chance of

surviving a parachute drop.

When the idea was first proposed,

senior officials shook their heads and

MEDIUM-SIZED UH.1E helicopt«r would be rigged

ihot pvlllng a D~ring would actuate ts

for covering both fhe rotor$ ond cockpit

Fost-op^ning chutes would fill with air within two
&frcondi, p«rmiUing th« capiufe end the craw to

come down lofely from oltitudes os low oi 50 feet
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JET PILOT b rescued by o copter in VieMom^ If

hit^ the choppei pilot has let& chance to survive
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EXPLOSIVE CHARGES
SEVER ROTORS

HELICOPTER DISABLED

ANGLED FOR ATTACK, copt«r flies over the Wekong
Delto, Training for each pilot costs obout SAO.OOO

THIS COAST GUARD rescue helicopter fell 1000
fe«t into water off Norfolk, Vo. The crew survived

said it wouldn’t work. The engineers

argued that the concept was feasible

and proved it several years later when
they successfully parachuted three

remote-controlled HUP-25 helicopters

to safety*

The Navy calls this escape system
HEPS, which is a slightly juggled

acronym for Helicopter Personnel

Escape and Survival. It has been five

years since the Navy proved the system
would work and during that time thou-

sands of men have died in helicopter

accidents. Although the Navy still lacks

funds to get the HEPS program off the

drawing board, it has successfully de-

signed variations of the system for

different types of helicopters.

No one can say how much it will cost

to install HEPS in helicopters because

no one knows when the system might
become operational. Few military

pilots are even aware of its existence

because the Navy has done little to

publicize it.

“Perhaps one of the reasons we
haven’t said too much,” explained a

Navy information officer, “is that ex-

plosives are used and they could be
dangerous.”

“That^s pure rot/' replies Lt. Ron
Mason, a Navy demolition expert who
spent two tours in Vietnam blowing
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up enemy fortifications. “A shaped charge of explosives, properly placed,

can do any job with accuracy. And the chances of a premature explosion from

^
enemy ground fire are very small. Of course, you’d have to use armor

plating and a type of explosive that would not explode on impact. Some-
V \ thing like C-4 should do the trick. That’s a plastic explosive that is so

safe I cook over it.”

\ Shaped charges have been used successfully in space capsules and

^/\\\\ recently the Navy decided to incorporate them into its newest jet

V hghter, the F-14. Because shaped charges can be used to fire ejec-

tion seats free of a disabled aircraft, engineers believe they could

be used in the tandem-seat Huey Cobra too. Here the pilot would
pull a D-ring to activate rotor-severing knives and fire himself

into the air, where his parachute could open and the ejection

seat fall away.
Although there is little danger of premature explosions,

the falling debris from a helicopter might endanger other

(Please funi io page IkO)

CHUTES DEPLOY AUTOMATICALLY

HEPS SYSTEM, proven in tefli biji

not yel OF>«r£]tlonot^ wa% developed

in onsvi^er tn the need for a method
of loving the cr«wi of difobled heli-

cop ten. The chopper^ frequently fly ot

such fow oltitudei that eicope by
itandord parcKhute methodf iin^l feo-

liblea Sequence showi how big CH-46
copter could be loved by uiing lyitem

CHUTES EASE DESCENT

itlu^trBVon^ by
FreaL Worn
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SCIENCE

lECRETS FROM THE SKY
From far above the Earth, specialty equipped planes and satellites can identify

blighted crops, pinpoint oil and mineral deposits, locate best highway routes,

spot areas of pollution. It*s done by a method called multlspectral analysis

By JAMES R. BERRY

ACOMPUTER begins to chatter at

the Laboratory for Applications of

Remote Sensing (LARS) near Lafay-
ette, Ind. A minute later the printout

emerges—a 15-inch-wide, 6-foot-long

sheet of paper covered with symbols. It

gives vital data about a proposed high-

way route, like firmness of the soU and
drainage capability. The information

will save millions in construction costs.

• At Purdue University’s Dept, of

Agriculture, LARS spews out more
paper covered with letters: “C” stands
for corn, "S** for soybeans, “A” for

alfalfa, and so on. A complete survey
of the vegetation on several square
miles of Indiana farmland has been
completed in seconds. The process is so

sensitive it can detect different plant

varieties or measure com blight in

four degrees—from mild to severe.

• At NASA headquarters in Houston,

other researchers use a similar system,

first carried aboard Apollo 9, to survey

thousands of miles for major geograph-

ical features: cultivated and irrigated

areas, timber, water.

These three events are the results

of an amazing new process known as

multlspectral analysis (MSA)—the

analysis of light reflected from the

Earth to a specially equipped airplane

or satellite.

What will MSA mean to you? Briefly,

it promises to improve your standard

of living by increasing food production,

TAm MADE by mul-

tiband tan
f«d tnfi> a CQfn-

put«rtD prodi/ce maps
of ifilected

“crapi.^ horm 3oil^

FirId t

of oppllca^ton in-

cludfl everything ffom

ogriculturr to the de-

tection of pollution

COMPUTER PRINTOUTS FROM PHOTO

AERIAL PHOTO TREES, VEGETATIONSEPTEMBER 1971
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'POMtkf:

Station

mm
IT TAKES SECONDS to produce o suMfey showing four

vorieli#! of com, sOybear>s, wheol, Other feoturei

guarding against environmental pollu-

tioHj locating water, minerals and

other resources, and aiding in such

tasks as urban planning and identifying

good construction sites.

The light we see is only a small slice

of the electromagnetic spectrum, rang-

ing from gamma rays to radio waves.

Its visible portion can be split into

scores of smaller color bands such as

blue, green, yellow, red. Although an
aerial photo made from film sensitive

to almost any single color band will

spot a cornfield or a forest, shots made
simultaneously on several sheets of

film, each sensitive to a different band,

will reveal types of soils, crops, trees—
a wealth of detail.

The amounts and shades of color

reflected by various plants and ground
features depend on their chemical and
physical composition, and once this re-

flected spectrum has been identified,

MSA photos can map them from the

air. Oats, for example, reflect little blue-

green, so a photo made from film sen-

sitive to blue-green light is dark. Oats

show well in yellow-green, fade in

orange-red. Wheat is just the opposite.

When it comes to fine details, MSA
can distinguish between dozens of

varieties of oats, corn, soybeans and
other crops—this because of small dif-

ferences in chemical makeup. Healthy
trees reflect well in the red band.

Disease reduces chlorophyll and cuts

AIRBORNE SCANNER RECORDS topet which are changed to pictures cr digitol data for computer

CATHODE RAV
TUBE >
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reflectivity by 50 percent or more.

Using MSA, forestry experts can gauge
the extent of an infection almost as

soon as it hits—and may even be able

to determine the particular disease.

One of the big questions in MSA
work has been how many and which
color bands should be used to identify a

given ground feature, “We study pho-

tographs of the same area taken in 15

bands or so, spot something interesting,

and then find out what’s there by
actual inspection,” says Robert Miles,

highway engineering professor at Pur-
due. “After that, we whittle down the

number of bands needed.”

Getting multispectral photos was
once a complex undertaking. To take

shots in 15 bands, a plane had to carry

15 cameras, each with its own film

pack, lens and filter. Now, equipment
developed at the University of Michi-

gan simplifies the job.

Called a multiband scanner, the

equipment focuses light through a

single lens and onto a special prism.

The prism separates the light beam into

as many as 18 bands of light, each of

which is directed into a photoelectric

tube. As a plane flies over an area, the

intensity of each band constantly fluc-

tuates, depending on the ground objects

below. The photoelectric tube converts

these fluctuations into an electronic

signal that is recorded on tape.

Later, the tape is used to recreate

these changes in light intensity on a
cathode-ray tube like one in a TV set.

Taking a motion picture of the tube
yields a photo strip that might have
been made by a conventional camera.

Recently a plane used this equipment
to scan a strip of Indiana 70 miles long

and one mile wide in 15 different bands.

I looked at one of the 15 strip photos

and asked Marc Tanguay of Purdue’s
Engineering School why the patches of

cultivated fields, clumps of buildings

and highways didn’t appear in color.

“We could have used color film, but
that’s expensive and we aren’t interest-

ed in pretty color,” Tanguay answered.
“We really want to know only how
SEPTEMBER 1971

much light a given object reflects in

each band.” The work at Purdue and
other laboratories has been successful

in reducing the number of bands need-

ed and making MSA easier, faster and
cheaper. Three to six bands are enough
to identify most surface features of

interest, and Skylab, due to be orbited

in a few years, will carry scanners and
cameras covering those bands.

While visual inspection has been used

to compare photographs of objects in

several bands, the job is enormous.
Today, the computer has almost com-
pletely taken over the job of analyzing

MSA data. At the Laboratory for Appli-

cations of Remote Sensing affiliated

with Purdue, computers digest up to

18 MSA bands, then print out maps of

land features such as crops, lakes,

rivers, and bare fields.

“The same tapes that are used to

make photographs can be fed directly

into computers,” explains Robert D.

MacDonald, technical director of

LARS. “Our programmers can com-
mand an analysis of the 18 bands singly

or in combination.”

A dozen computer printouts, each
about six feet long, hang on a wall.

The first is a mosaic of symbols rep-

Silt in WATEII, I>rl>ar> fo-restSi and otiiar

detoiU are revealed in thii MSA photo of Houston

7X



resenting soil, water, trees and other

features. “That map was made by
combining all 18 bands,” said Mac-
Donald. “That’s easy to do.”

In a second printout, a stream of

S’s meander down the paper, “This

map combines those bands that identify

water,” MacDonald said. “That line of

S*s is the Wabash River. Those other

groups are probably ponds.”

MSA has already been used to search

for corn blight and other Incipient

crop disease, and to make agricultural

surveys of economically important

crops. Engineers are using it to map
certain types of soil and thus plan

depth of bed and thickness of highways
and airport landing strips. They can
also map the extent of water drainage

over watersheds for the most efficient

placement of dam.s.

The technology developed to make
MSA practical is leading to other in-

teresting inventions. In a process de-

veloped by Philco-Ford, for example,
unsuspected details hidden in ordinary
photographs can be brought to light.

In the process, electronic and optical

equipment divides black and white
photos into 18 or more shades of gray,

each slightly darker than the next. A
different color is assigned to each shade
and a transparency made in that color.

Finally, all the transparencies are over-
laid to make a composite.

“The process amplifies small tonal

differences the eye can’t see,” explains

Don Ross, the man who did the most to

perfect the process. Working with a

72

color photo of the Houston, Tex., area

taken by the Gemini 12 astronauts,

Ross was able to change it from a

picture that showed very little detail

to one that revealed a wealth of infor-

mation, In the final version, for exam-
ple, a pine forest near Houston appears
in two distinct colors—representing

two species of pine tree.

A two-inch-square photo of the Per-

sian Gulf that underwent this MSA
enhancement technique, taken from
150 miles above the Earth, revealed

details of the ocean floor 180 feet below
the water’s surface. “We learned from
this that enhancement can help map
ocean floors, record shifting sand dunes,

update hydrographic carts,” Ross said.

If MSA can detect so much detail

from conventional photos or from the

limited surveys made thus far by air-

planes and earth satellites, what will

happen when regular research

—

NASA’s Skylab Earth Resources pro-

gram—begins?

As Allen Watkins, chief of the Earth
Orbital Missions Office at the Manned
Spacecraft Center, recently stated,

regular use of MSA will greatly extend
man’s ability to plan, predict, and
manage resources here on earth. Avail-

able oil and minerals will be located,

ocean resources pinpointed, The best

routes of travel over land or water wUl
be identified, water pollution detected,

and yields of crops predicted months
before harvest. In the future we will

all benefit from daily inventories of the

larder we call Earth. *
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The compost grinder has been around
for about 50 years. But. aside from nur-

serymen and avid gardeners, few ever heard
of it or knew what it could do. Designed to

prepare organic materials—leaves, grass clip-

pings, flower stalks, twigs—for the compost
pile or for use as mulch, the grinder has lately

become a hot item at hardware stores as well

as garden shops.

Bans on burning garden trash have led many
homeowners to seek some w^ay of reducing
leaves and prunings to compact piles so they

can be bagged easily for pickup by trash col-

WEAR SAFETY GIASSES when shredd*ng-itone <hip$

mciy fly up. S«cir$ Shredder-Grinder (obovci-] has ihree

rolory blades ond 6-hp gas enginej costs obou^ ^190



FiNE MUlCH you can ipreod immediotely over flower

bedi ond oround &hrubi corner from leoves shredded
by machine. K preferred you can bog the conder^sed

moferiat (right) for prompt disposal or for later use

lectors. Grinder owners soon discover

the value of a compost pile: that the

rich humus it yields is excellent top

dressing for lawns.

There is a wide choice of grinders

and a wide range of prices. The ma-
chines will handle twigs and fairly

heavy plant stalks, but most will stall

on thick brush and tree branches over

an inch in diameter. Some are shred-

ders only, others are combination

UNIFODM MULCH U produc^ed by the Kemp Sub.
urbanitft Shredder l-hrough Hi rota h on of 42 ^tee-f

leeth at 3400 rpm by a 3-hp Briggi & Straiten goia-
line engine of I'hp electric motor* Price h about $250

74

LIGHT &RUSH \i also handled by W-W's Model 66-G.

Twenty- four curved hammers^ rotating at 25D0 rpm^

flail garden wo^te. Powered by o 7-hp, elec trie- itort

gasoline engine or a 1-hp motor^ it costs obcut $260
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TIPS ON MAKING
GOOD COMPOST

Mix compost materials while you

shred them and add a layer at a time

to the pile, advises W'W Grinder Corp.

Wet each layer thoroughly as you build

to a maximum depth of three teet. In

a few days, when the pile begins to

heat, make air holes in it to let the bac-

teria breathe. A water hose turned on
full force or a pipe driven through will

work; don't step on the pile and com-
pact it further, though. Prevent exces-

sive heat by watering and turning the
pile every week or so. Better yet, run

the mixture through a shredder-grinder.

Here are some of the materials you
can put in a compost heap: leaves,

grass clippings, flower and vegetable
stalks, vines, hedge dippings, weeds,
fruit and vegetable parings, citrus skins,

sawdust, hair trimmings, sewage sludge,

coffee grounds, chicken feathers, and
manure. If you use much manure, mix
it one part manure to three parts plant

waste. To check acid soil, add lime.

Balance the materials you compost
or you'll have an evil-smelling garbage
dump. Never spray compost with a

fungicide, nor add leaves sprayed with

an insecticide—it kills the bacteria.

Also avoid soapy water, grease cutters,

and strong chemicals.

shredder-grinders; a few heavy-duty-

types will even break up and mix soil

with the dead vegetation, but many
will not. Hopper openings, engines,

transmissions, and ease of moving the

machine around vary considerably. It’s

the kind of device a wise buyer would
shop around for and want to see dem-
onstrated before making his choice.

For homeowners with big yards, just

reducing billowy piles of leaves to a

few bags full may be reason enough to

own a shredder-grinder. In sandy and
rocky country, where topsoil is scarce,

a sturdy machine can become a small

soil-making factory.

You alternate batches of vegetation
with shovelfuls of dirt, letting the

machine break them up and mix them
together. Then, from time to time, you
run the mixture through again to

aerate it and thereby speed up decay.

The result is a steady source of en-

riched soil, produced in a fraction of

the time nature takes unaided.

As the box on the left explains, all

kinds of organic matter are grist for

the compost heap. Recycbng these
*

‘waste” materials can be done quickly

and the results are richly rewarding.
—James M. Liston

El&KT TtilER TINES acro&i grafe bars at BOO
times a rninuJe in Rata-Hod Cut 'N Shr#ci Shreddfrtp

whkh takts lighf stuff in top and brush In a side

chute. Unit driven by 3^-hp engine costs about $160

V-SHAPED &LADES shred at UOQ rpm Tn the Oilson

S425B Mukher. Powered by o 3-hp gosoline engine,

it costs oboyr $150. A larger model—equipped with

12 bEodes ond a 5^hp engine—retoiifs lor about $200
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Two Bargains
A Nationwide Survey Based on

600,000 Owner-Driven Miles

CRiCtCET comes only ot four-door- Colt

hds rhrea Both use unitiMd bodiai

dlCKETna»t£M£GIMT

Mtu 14:1 11.1 2VJt

t»M i«.i au ss,i ai.t

MP6
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Chrysler CORP. missed launching its

U.S.»built small car last year and decided
to bring in two new captive imports instead.

It's not an unusual practice—^Buick does it

with the Opel; Lincoln-Mercury with the

Capri, Chrysler itself had been bringing in the

French Simca and the British Sunbeam Arrow
until recently.

But obviously Chrysler felt it needed some-
thing new to 611 the small-car breach, and
chose to bring in two complete unknowns.
These two cars—the Colt, marketed by Dodge
dealers and made in Japan by Mitsubishi; and
the Cricket, sold through Plymouth dealers,

manufactured in England by Rootes—are very
similar in most important aspects.

Biggest on-paper differences are these: The
Cricket’s four-cylinder engine uses pushrods;

the Colt's has an overhead cam and hemis-
pherical combustion chambers. The Colt puts
out 83 bhp to the Cricket's standard 70, but an
optional carb gives the Cricket an identical 83.

The Cricket’s wheelbase is a bit longer (98.0

inches vs, 95.3), but total lengths are nearly

the same (162 inches to the Colt’s 160). The
Cricket weighs roughly 100 pounds more.

Both cars have front disc brakes, McPherson
strut front suspension and unit bodies. Rear

POPULAR MECHANICS



.But Brickbats,Too
A Nationwide Survey Based on

750,000 Owner-Driven Miles

PM OWNERS REPORT
DODGE COLT

< ' ->

springing is by leaves for the Colt, by coils for

the Cricket.

The Colt comes in three body styles—sedan,

hardtop and wagon—while the Cricket’s avail-

able only as a four-door. Yet the Cricket se-

dan has a much larger trunk (14 cu. ft. to the

Colt’s 9) and just as much interior space. P.o.e.

base prices are $1915 for the Cricket and $1995
for the Colt four-door.

So are they a toss-up? We’d driven and re-

ported on both cars when they first came out

(Test Driving Colt and Cricket, page 32, Jan,

PM). The real test, though, comes in living

with a car, so we asked owners for opinions.

The first person answering our “Why did
you buy the Colt?” question said, “I’ve always
liked Dodge products,” so we already begin

to see Chrysler Corp’s marketing strategy. The
Colt, of course, is no more Dodge than Ply-

mouth, and Chrysler makes no secret of these

cars’ origins. We got a similar answer on an
early return from a Cricket owner: ‘T bought
my car for its size, because it’s a Plymouth
product, and it’s economical.” These words
came from a Cedarhurst, N,Y,, teacher.

The Colt gets slightly better gas mileage

than the Cricket, but only about 1 mpg.
Cricket owners listed economy as their main

COLT'S $pare encroach on trunk,

yet Cricket ha& five moro Cu- ft. of space

COLT FUaWLEKE CHUT

LOCAL 1A.9 aO.2 2^ TOJ
tl|F» MM MM 13^

MPG
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OWNERS lilc^ CoEt wageni but wonl roll-down

window^ con't driv# with open liffgafe^ long cargo

CRICKET'S itondard e^uip^^ie^t includes diic brakei,

radio! tires. Optmnol corb giv$i 13 mare harsei

COLT OWNERS pro ised their cors^ workmanibip more
than ityling whi^e Cricket owners pul it ^Ice vena

DRIVERS like Cricket's con loured buckets, full let

of gauges
/

yet complain of leoks ond wfnd nohe

reason for buying, while Colt owners
put size first. Then, Cricket owners
complained more about poor gas mile-

age, apparently because Colt drivers

were averaging more mpg than they

expected while Cricket people were
averaging fewer.

What especially do you like about

your car? Colt owners? ‘T have had
many people remark about how much
bigger and more comfortable the back
seat is than many Camaros and Mus-
tangs they have ridden in.”—Califor-

nia student. “Accelerates smartly;

takes ail but very steep grades at good
driving speeds.”—Arizona lime kiln

operator, “Adjustable seats and steer-

ing wheel, easy to park and maneu-
ver.”—California legal secretary. And
the following from a machinist who
ought to be an ad copywriter; “My
Dodge Colt with the hemispherical

combustion engine and overhead cam
gives me efficiency and performance as

well as economy. It has comfort and
dependability at half the cost.”

Cricket owners had these speci/tc

likes'. “Good speed, really moves out,

excellent maneuverability, excellent

vision, nice trunk size, economical/*

—New York camp director. “Holds the

road very well.”—Georgia letter car-

rier. “Terrific girl car," said a 22-year-

old Pennsylvania secretary meaning
(we hope) that it’s a good car for

young girls to drive. “The standai-d ra-

dial tires seem very stable, even on
ice.”—Wisconsin technical rep. “All

the refinements found in higher-priced

cars.”—District of Columbia clerk.

“Good styling/’—Illinois insurance

COLT INTERIOR wos found comforlabTa^ two-daor cou-

pe matt popuJor wilh four^daor wogan doifl behind



Summary of 1971 Dodse Colt and Plymouth Cricket Owners Reports

CoTt Cricket
tal milei dVIveii .7WJ07

feroqe mllei »er qalkn
Locof drivkg ...73J 23.P

.ong Hpi 213

dy styles
fwo-door coupe . . .41,1% —
‘our-door »dqn + + *..2i.7 I00.Q%
kur-dcor wagon ...32J —
hy did you b«yT
Economy W.3%

............ K....... 19.1

ityk .4 J^-5 19.1

Price ... 9.S 14.0

htdndling . p + , + 1.4

•cific lik«i:

Economy » + 53.4%
htandling ...SI.7 49.4

Oft .. 3LG 32.4

Power .. JOJ
ityk *..3H4 24,4
Performonce . + , + ...lt.9
Trunk ipoce 20.1

...11.4 —

Cplt Crickdt
Rattles ........... US —
Poor goi mfleogi 7.4 12.9

WindfTileld leaks ,
— 11.8

Poar mote rials 11.0

Poor workmansKip 9.4

Too light ......... 7.0

Wind nolle 4.4 —

What chanq«^ lArould you Ilk# 7
Improve 0 rakes ...

Better work nna nih ip _ +

...IZ.9%
r... 4.3 13.9%

letter moterfols .... 4,3 11.9

More power , ,
— 1,4

Better styFing ...... .... S.l 8.4

More legroom .... 23 —
Better seat shape ...... . . . _ — 8.4

Better lervice ^
— 4.0

Add vent windows .... 4.9 —

Had any mechankal trouble&7
No ..,.74.5% 51.4%
Yes 41.4

Wh«i4 kind flf troMblet
Electrical ....17.1% 9.0%
Carburetor ............ ... J4.7 15.4

TranimTislon + H - 23.1

Brakes , . . JA.7
Speedometer cobFe .,..14.7 —
Oil Feaks ^ 9.0

Colt Grkkot
Did you repair It yourself?
No IDO.0% 96J%
Yes .00.0 3.9

Dealer repairs satisfactory?
Yes 707% Si7%
No .29J 41

J

Is this your only ear?
Yos ,.50.3% 34.2%
No .497 45.1

Other cars ovvned:
Dodge -i4.7% I0.A%

Chevrolet .14.7 12.2

Plymouth . 9.0 25.5

Pontiac ..... . 7.9 H,4
Rombler JO.I —
Ford . r .> + .. H , . 9-0 —
Buick .. " 87
Chryi ler 7,3

Age diitributlon of owners:
lS-29 years .35,1% 4fi.4%

30-49 years .39,2 37 4

50-plus ..227 147

Would you buy another?
Yei ..78.1% 57.3%
No ........... r., + ,71.9 42.7

kvciflc disllkvi:

Squtoky brokti + . + J44% ^
^oor dsolar itrvlca , + — IS.2%

^•rc«ntas«i might net aqua! FD0% du« ^o rounding end /or tn^gffickpt dote.

man. *‘Good workmanship and lots of

standard equipment.*'—^New Jersey

secretary. “Good gas mileage and
lower insurance rates.”—Memphis stu-

dent. “Childproof rear door locks.”

—

Connecticut postal worker.

Now let’s ask what features owners
don’t like. Sped;^c complaints, Colt:

“Sways a little in strong crosswinds at

freeway speeds,” “Noisy brakes.”

“With the automatic trans« 1 just don’t

get that extra mileage I’d hoped for.”

“Could be a little quieter.” “I keep

bumping my head on the roof when
1 hit bumps in the road.” “Rear axle

has a clunking sound, and the brakes

fade badly on hard stops.” “1 worry
about having even a minor accident—
the gauge of the Colt’s sheet metal

is so thin that the entire roof can be

pushed in with one finger. Even the

bumpers are flexible.”

Speci^c dislikes. Cricket: “My
Cricket is a good car, but Chrysler
Corp. should realize that its dealers are

kilting their cars simply by passing the

buck. Instead of giving hone.st service,

I had to buy a set of metric wrenches
so I can work on the car myself. The
salesmen and mechanics don’t know or

care about this car; it took weeks
to deliver a new windshield from De-

troit to Toledo—61 miles.” “Am not get-

ting the mileage I was told I’d get.”

“For a new car, we’ve had entirely too

many troubles—leaks, rear end almost

fell out and the transmission wouldn’t

lease tifTTi fQ

COlT'S variobk-raMo steering gives more mechon- CRICKET'S cOil-ipring rear suspension, stondord

fed odvantage the harder you crimp steering wheef radal tires help it itlek \n high-speed cornering



NEWS BRIEFS

Propeller tows skier
Tired of plodding cross-country, Eero Aikio,

a Finnish aircraft technician, built a prop-

driven ski tow. Powered by an air-cooled,

chain-saw engine, the rig rides on two skis.

Aikio holds onto long, wooden handles and
steers by pulling harder on one than the other.

Bugatti 37 *Moon Raker'
Leather helmet and goggles come with this

replica. A British firm—Ori-Sleeve Car Co.

—

is building 50 a year for sports-car types who
like their shift fever and hand brake on the
outside. The two-seater has no top, but has
a modern l6Q0-cc engine and suspension.

80

Novelty bike flip-flops

You can stand on your head and pedal this

crazy bicycle, but keep your seat belt fastened.

Pete Leidich and Jerry Hook, engineering stu-

dents at the University of California, Davis

campus, built the side-by-side tandem vehicle

to compete in a homemade fun bike contest.

Old weapon, new use
Engineers at Motorola found an ideal missile

to test their new radar target-scoring device.

It*s a special arrow shot from a crossbow.

When the arrow zips through invisible elec-

tronic rings around the target, the device re-

cords how close the arrow came and its angle.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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Quietest lightplane
Powered by a Wankel rotating-combustion-

Chamber engine (right), this four-pface Cessna
Cardirral is being flight-tested by Cessna Air-

craft Co. as part of a Mauy-sponsored '"quiet

airplane’" program. The Navy wants a light

tactical aircraft that won't advertise its pres-

ence over enemy territory. Besides the Wankel
engine—by Curtiss-Wright Corp., U,S. li-

censee—the plane has a three-btaded, wjde-

chord prop and an elaborate muffling system
that ejects the exhaust above the aircraft.

Cafifornian's 'car’ is king of the road
Other motorists give Abraham Shiepe Jr. of Malibu a wide berth when he’s driving his

"car," a 7^j4-ton armored personnel carrier. Shiepe bought the 1943 M-20 from MGM Stu-

dios for $2000, spent $4000 converting it to a family sedan, then had it inspected (right)

and licensed. Classed as a "tank," the vehicle has two, four, and six-wheel drive, gets 5.6 mpg.
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CAREERS

It’s Your Business
Need extra income or

want to be your own

boss? You might
think about one of the

service specialties

—

from rug cleaning to

printing circulars

—

described in this arti-

cle. For many men, a

part-time line has

grown to a full-time

business operation

By MORT SCHULTZ

WALUtO*WAU CARPETING^ which must b« deaned In rha home,

has created q steady demand for rug-decmifig spadoliits. The

Von Schroder mocitine^ said to be unigoe In tke field, costs $725

I
N THESE DAYS of rising

costs of everything from
groceries to a college edu-
cation, more men than ever
before are seeing the need
to “moonlight”—on a second
job or in a part-time side-

line. Factory workers, fire-

men, policemen, postal work-
ers, teachers and ministers

who are just managing to keep their

heads above water; men who today find

themselves out of a job because of lay-

offs; men who wonder how they’re go-

ing to make ends meet on social secur-

ity when they’re retired—^^all would be
a lot happier if they could find a little

additional income that would make
things easier.

In recent years the pot of gold at the

end of the rainbow for anyone seeking

it in a small business operation ap-

peared to be in some kind of franchise.

There’s nothing wrong with a good

franchise—if you can bankroll it. But,

like everything else, the price of get-

ting into the best game in town has
gone up. If you have $8000, $10,000, or

more, you can buy a chance to prove
how good a businessman you always
knew you were.

For men who can’t afford a franchise

—or risk leaving their present job

—

what’s left? Year after year many com-
panies have advertised in Popular

Mechanics ways of making spare-time

income from a business headquartered
at home and requiring only a modest
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mCHINE FOR CLEANING WALLS i above) wos
v^lopwd by Von Sdirodef Eomporiy m re&pon&fr to

requests ^rom lucc^i&ful Fuq-tlecmtng aperotoF^. With

it on operdor con do seven oveFoge-size molel FOomt
In a day, Belsow Shorp^All (below) is used to shorp-

en {kfcular ipwv eind other bloded ioah used in the

homo, gorden and shop, tl lokes oboul five minutes

to sharpen o smoll drculor saw for a Fee of $1.50

initial investment. How well do such
businesses work out for those who op-

erate them only part time? Do they, in

fact, blossom into full-time businesses?

The Von Schrader Manufacturing
Co. of Racine, Wis., has been using
Popular Mechanics for almost 40 years

to tell readers how they can build a

profitable rug-cleaning business with

the company’s patented rug deterger.

Von Schrader also manufactures an up-

holstery deterger and a wall deterger

as well as its own specially formulated

detergents. The company has sold thou-

sands of machines and it might be ex-

pected that by now this field would be

overcrowded. But the trend to wall-to-

wall carpeting {which must be cleaned

in the home) and the increased use of

carpeting in motels, business offices and
schools has generated even greater de-

mand for this service.

In 1935 Francis Von Schrader started

his company by buying the inventory of

a rug-washer manufacturer. This con-

sisted of 50 machines and enough re-

pair parts to build 300 machines.

Von Schrader knows what it’s like to

start smaU and he still operates with the

personal touch of a smail-town busi-

nessman. He calls those who use his

equipment “Von Schrader associates”

and it’s not unusual for any of them to

receive a personal letter from the presi-

dent. Because of this paternal interest,

he receives a steady flow of correspon-

dence from “little fellows getting

started” who like to share with him
their latest success story.

“The greatest enjoyment I get out of

life,” says Von Schrader, “is having
some small part in helping a man better

himself. One of the best examples of

this is a man in Michigan with a fam-
ily of 13 children. He and his wife put
every one of them through college with

the money they made using our equip-

ment. Cases like that give me and all

of us in the company the feeling that

we are helping. Ours is a small busi-

ness; we’re not trying to take a lot of

money out of it.”

The Von Schrader rug cleaning ma-
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A VARI^ETY OF JOBS^ iridudli^g ^totlonary, circu-

lars and lobels, can be turned out on Kelsey press

chine is unique in the industry. The
proper amount of detergent is released

from the tank by a solenoid valve to a

mixing chamber. Air exhausted by the

electric motor that drives the brush is

channeled into the mixing chamber to

create a dry foam. The foam is released

in front of a slowly revolving brush.

Behind the brush a squeegee roller

raises the detergent from the bottom to

the top of the rug pile where it is im-

mediately taken off by a vacuum in-

take.

The machine's unique feature is that

it allows foam to be in contact with the

pile only a matter of seconds so that the

loosened dirt doesn’t soak back into the

rug and, thus, the rug will be left virtu-

ally dry,

The machine weighs 54 pounds and
sells for S725. This price includes such
supplies as spot removers, small

brushes and sufficient detergent to do
work that will earn about $400. An
equal amount of special concentrated

detergent on a re-order costs $14. With
this much material an associate can do
4000 square feet of rug and gross $400,

at an average charge of 10 cents a

square foot.

Von Schrader suggests that a man
start with one rug deterger and acquire

S4

additional equipment only alter the de-

mand for his services dictates the need
for it. Still, some operators grow fast,

as this letter from an associate indi-

cates:

"After two years as a part-time

cleaner, I had to give up my job as a

salesman. I started with two pieces of

equipment and an old station wagon.
In less than four years I added two
wall detergers, two rug detergers, an
upholstery machine, a fleet of four

panel trucks, a new station wagon, five

full-time and five part-time employees.

I grossed over $50,000 last year and I

will double that next year.”

What can a beginner expect? "Nine
days after receiving the deterger and
after I had given a 60-square-foot dem-
onstration, I was awarded the contract

for cleaning 9380 square feet of carpet,

although two competitors underbid me
by a considerable amount. 1 grossed

$933 on that job.”

The Kelsey Co. of Meriden, Conn, is

another old-line organization offering

attractive income possibilities. Kelsey
sells handprinting presses and supplies.

Kits start at $74.95 and run to SS25.50.

The size of the press—there are four

sizes from 3 by 5 inches to 9 by 13

inches—dictates the price. An instruc-

tion manual is included.

Kelsey presses allow you to print a

multitude of jobs, including stationery,

circulars, labels, photograph and movie
titles, church literature, tags and greet-

ing cards. Orders can be obtained in a

number of ways, including newspaper
advertising and by advising local busi-

ness firms of your service.

C. E, Mosher, president of Kelsey,

says that many of his customers are in-

dividuals who are seeking a source of

extra income.

“Some have parlayed their small

Kelsey equipment into full-time profit-

able businesses,” he claims.

One such customer is Arthur C. West
of Chula Vista, Calif., who “took a

fling,” he says, by buying a Kelsey out-

fit in 1956 for $359.22. His shop now
contains approximately $18,000 worth
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MAKING RUB6EK STAMFS with on outfii lile )hii

enobl^i seme port'timers to eom $5 to $7 on hour

of printing equipment and all of it is

paid for.

‘‘Last year,” West states, “we made a

net profit of S10,000 with my wife
working in the print shop full time and
myself part time in conjunction with

another job.”

Many mail-order companies keep
their customers informed of new meth-
ods to employ in using equipment and
increasing business. Kelsey, for exam-
ple, sends out a newsletter periodically,

while the Belsaw Machinery Co. of

Kansas City, Mo., provides its custom-
ers with a mini-magazine of 32 pages

four times a year,

Belsaw sells equipment that sharp-

ens tools and utensils. Its Sharp-All, as

the machine is called, sells for $279 and
comes with an operator’s manual.

Other firms in the same business that

advertise in Popiilar Mechanics are

Foley Manufacturing Co. of Minneapo-

lis, Minn., and Treyco Products, Inc. of

North Tonawanda, N.Y.

The equipment can be used to sharp-

en circular saws from 4 to 48 inches in

diameter and other bladed tools used in

the home, garden and shop, including

knives, mower blades, shears, planer

blades, chisels and clippers.

Edward Dobbins, sales manager of

Belsaw, claims that Sharp-All will

sharpen a small circular saw in about

five minutes.

“Most men charge $1.50 for this,

which means that if you set up a small
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sharpening business you can make as

much as S6 an hour,” Dobbins says.

“Many of our customers,” he contin-

ues, “are retired or semiretired indi-

viduals who want to supplement social

security.”

Getting people to sharpen their tools

may seem difficult. It isn’t.

In addition to the more obvious ways
—making house-to-house calls and call-

ing on carpentry and cabinet shops,

and other businesses that use tools re-

quiring periodic sharpening—some of

Belsaw’s customers have thought up

some really imaginative approaches.

One man in Houston, for instance,

who takes long walks in nice weather,

makes it a point to stop off when he

sees a neighbor pruning plants.

“Don’t bend ’em . . . snip ’em,” he

advises. This opens the door to a dis-

cussion of his tool-sharpening business.

In starting his small business, a Bel-

saw customer in San Francisco had his

wife whip up sandwiches in which he
inserted a typewritten note that read,

“I have a Belsaw tool and saw sharpen-

ing business, and I’m looking for bread

and butter accounts,”

He dropped the sandwiches off at

carpentry shops, lumber yards and sim-

fplease tum tP pngg
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How You Help the Burglar
You tip him off that no one^s

home and make it easy for

him to enter. But here’s

ice— from veteran ‘cat

m'-on how best to

ect your home.

WRITER lou Torok lii-

len» v^hen "cat men" talk

By LOU TOROK, Prisoner No. 129-606

ChlMicothe (Ohio) Correctionat Institute

Burglary in the united states is big business.

In 1969j the latest year for which the FBI publishes sta-

tistics, burglars made off with some $620 million in stolen goods,

more than half of it from residences. If none of your posses-

sions was among the loot, consider yourself lucky, especially

if you live in a big city.

Burglaries fall into two categories: jobs by professionals and
jobs by amateurs. The pro is an expert—a “cat man,’' in prison

slang—who earns a good living through careful planning and
cunning thievery. There really is little you can do to keep him

from gaining entrance to your home or place of business once he’s convinced that

you have things worth taking—a hoard of cash, valuable jewels, expensive furs.

If you’re a middie-income businessman or wage earner living in a relatively mod-
est neighborhood, it isn’t likely the pro will pick on you. He goes after big scores.

He chooses his jobs with care and cases them thoroughly. He can open most
any lock in a matter of seconds. Ingenuity is his middle name. One veteran I

talked to recently—among the many burglars I’ve met in prisons in California,

Maine and Ohio—laughingly told me that he once lined up a number of jobs by
attending a civic meeting devoted to burglary prevention. As well-dressed
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matrons asked a police lieutenant and

a locksmith how best to protect valu-

ables, the old thief made mental notes.

"The locks and other protective de-

vices discussed at that meeting were
ridiculous,” he toid me. “They could

work only against the amateur.”

That’s the point of this article: You
may not be able to protect yourself

against the pro, but you can stop or

discourage the amateur.

In most cases he is an opportunist

who decides on the spur of the moment
to prowl your house or apartment. He’s

after loose cash, piggy banks, watches,

cameras, hi-fi gear, portable TV sets,

tape recorders, guns, clothing—any-

thing he can turn into a quick buck.

He may be supporting a drug habit.

Don’t help the housebreaker by leav-

ing invitations for him. Don’t let mail

and newspapers pile up at your front

door while you’re off on vacation. Have
deliveries stopped while you’re away.

Always arrange to have your lawn
mowed or your drive cleared of snow
in winter. The same boy who does your
lawn can see to it that your garbage

cans are where they belong, not lying

where the garbage men dropped them
the morning after you drove off to the

seashore. Have milk deliveries stopped.

Remember to dose the garage door,

for an empty garage is another form of

invitation. Be sure to lock the garage,

especially if it connects with the house.

A burglar can close the garage door

behind him for absolute privacy as he

jimmies the connecting door.

At the same time, try not to create

an “all locked up” look. Don't pull all

of the shades down or close all of the

Venetians. Deave some of the shades

at mid-position or some of the Venetians

open. Avoid uniformity.

Noise is another ploy. If you’re going

off for the w’eekend or just for an eve-

ning out, leave a radio playing so that

it can be heard by anyone standing

near the front or rear door. If you plan

to be away for a week or two, hook the

radio to an electric timer that will turn

it on at, say, 9:00 a. m, and off at mid-
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night. Incidentally, daytime burglaries,

which have increased 286 percent

since 1960, are more common than

nighttime forays.

Lights also create uncertainty for

the housebreaker. But don’t save pen-

nies by simply leaving one light on in

one room. That’s too obvious. Light

many lights in several rooms. Again,

timers can be used (Clock Timers:

Easp Way to Automate Yowt Home,
page 112). You could even install an

electric control box that can be pro-

grammed to flip radios and lights on
and off throughout your house (Bitild

Try not to create on 'all

locked up' look. Don't pull

all of the shades down . . .

PM’s S30 "House Watckery” page 120,

June 71 PM).
There are other precautions you can

take, according to cat men I’ve known,
to increase your protection:

• Locks. Install double dead-bolt locks

on aW outside doors. Spring-type jobs

are inadequate. By inserting a stiff

piece of plastic or Venetian blind, the

prowler simply pushes back the bolt.

And, for Pete's sake, don’t hide a key
under a doormat or flowerpot. House-
breakers look for such hiding places.

• Windoics. Many kids get started in

crime because of the temptation of an
unlocked window. Be sure to lock the

upstairs ones, too. Burglars can climb

ladders. For the best protection, install

hard-to-break laminated panes,

Dogs. A frightened, barking house
pet is your best form of protection.

• Neie/ftbors. A trusted neighbor is

invaluable. He can see to it that mail

does not accumulate or your lawn be-

come scraggly. Most Important, he
may spot a stranger eyeing your place.

• Police. Make sure to notify them be-

fore you leave on vacation.

Finally, always remember that the

three best friends of the burglar are

loneliness, quiet and darkness. * * *
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Whether you use them for

boating, car rallies or

girl-watching, there's

a lot to know if you
want the latest features

at the best price
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By ROBERT BRIGHTMAN

HAT IS a binocular? Are field

glasses and opera glasses binocu-

lars? No. A binocular always uses a
set of prisms in its optical system. With-
out prisms, binoculars would be about
three times as long and their fields

of view would be very narrow—like

looking through a 10-in.-long pipe. Field

glasses are limited in power (magnifi-

cation), seldom more than five times

(5X)
;
opera glasses are usually 2X to

3X.

How far can you see with binoculars?
The same as with the naked eye! All

binoculars do is bring the object closer.

You can see the moon with the naked
eye, and it is 240,000 miles away. But
with lOX glasses the moon will seem
to appear 24,000 miles away—or 10

times closer.

The first time you shop for a binocu-

lar, the salesman will invariably ask

what power glass you want, If you’re

indecisive, he may recommend an 8X
glass—generally, a good all-around

choice for most outdoor work.

TechnlCBi Art by Fred L Wolff

If you examine an eight-power glass

closely, you will see numbers near the

eyepiece end reading 8x30, 8x40 or

8x50. The first number refers to the

power; the second to diameter in milli-

meters of the objective lenses (large

lenses opposite the eyepieces.) The
larger the objective lens—^in the same
power—the brighter the image. Thus,

if you want a glass for stargazing,

select one with a large objective tens:

40 or 50-mm. But, as the objective gets

bigger, so does the binocular—heavier,

too.

Another term you may come across

is “relative brightness,” a method of

comparing image brightness of glasses

with different powers and objectives

—

sort of a common denominator, To
obtain it, divide the objective lens

diameter (40-mm, for example) by the

power (lOX, let’s say), this gives 4,

Square this number (4x4) and you
get 16—the relative brightness of a

10x40 binocular. The lower the mag-
nification—with the same objective

—
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the higher the relative brightness.

Also, the larger the objective—with

the same power—the higher the rela-

tive brightness.

Another important buying criterion

is the field of view. Obviously, the

wider the field of view, the easier it

is to keep a moving object or animal in

view. If a wide field of view is impor-

tant (for game spotting or horse rac-

ing) select a glass with a low or medi-
um power: 6X or 7X is best-

The field of view can be measured by
the angle formed by two lines drawn
from the observing position to the two
opposite edges of the visible field seen

through the glass. It is commonly indi-

cated by the number of yards (or feet)

visible between the lines 1000 yards

from the binocular. For example, a

glass with a field of view of 128 yards
at 1000 yards has a 7.3® angle of view.

However, an extra-wide field of view
may not be an advantage, if gained at

the expense of clarity. A true wide-

angle binocular should show a sharp
field of view in the center of the field.

If you have to refocus to get sharp
edges, try another glass.

Chromatic aberration, an annoying
fault found in some cheap binoculars,

shows up as a color fringe when you
look at a post or tree against a bright

sky. It tends to make a halo around

MAINTENANCE TIPS

• Don't drop your binocular; you won’t

if you always use it with the strap

around your neck.

• Keep lenses free of dust and finger-

prints. Use lens tissue or camel's hair

brush for cleaning.

• Your name and address should ap-

pear somewhere on carrying case.

• Salt spray should be wiped off im-

mediately with a damp cloth.

• Store binocular in clean, dry place.

• If your binocular ever needs repair,

write to manufacturer for instructions

as to where it should be sent.

the image, thus affecting the definition,

Hoiu about antirefiection coatings?

Very important. AU binoculars now
have them in some form, but a good

one should have all reflecting optical

surfaces coated to prevent internal

glare. A cheap glass wiU have such a

coating only on visible glass surfaces

—

outside the eyepieces and objective

lenses.

How can you fell if internal optical

parts have been coated? Quite easily.

Hold the binocular at arm’s length at

your waist so that an overhead lamp is

reflected from the objective lens. Shift

the glass slightly until you can see a

PARTIAL Vision ii ih* reiulf (abov^^ left} when you fry to uw
binocutort whliout removing your eyegloiiei^ Image ol right pro-

vid*t full vision. Wide-angle binocylors (comporoble sixes iliown

at left) ofteri advaniages over itondord binocular when used

for watching football, hockey^ hone racing and similar ipaiii

where the action ranges over wide ield and it fait moving. Wlde-
ongte gloiiei are alia recammended for glane ipotling^ huntiisg
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AXLE

•UTE flPUf ILLAR

STRAIGHT-THROUGH
SYSTEM

OBJECTIVE

PORRO-PRISM SYSTEM
(ONE-PIECE CASING)

BODY

LIGHT
PASSAGE

SPACER

OBJECTIVE LENS HOUSING

LENS

DE LENS
PRISMS

PRISM SHELF

CONE (FOR REDUCING
INTERNAL LIGHT LOSS!

COVER
PLATE

ROOF PRISM

diopter scale
CENTER FOCUSING
WHEEL

SIX POINTS TO CHECK
BEFORE BUYING

• Shake the binocular; nothing should
rattle inside.

• After adtusting and focusing, you
should see a single image, no overlaps.

• Lenses and prisms should be coated.

• Focusing should be smooth and
easy. Be wary of glasses that bind or

have a loose point when focusing.

• Image should be crisp and clear, no
color fringes should appear,

• Check for distortion. A straight line

(edge of building or flagpole) should
remain reasonably straight when moved
towards edge of binocular field.

series of reflections of the lamp in the

lens—one for each optical surface of

the prisms and lenses. If the reflections

you see have a decided purple or blue

cast, then you can be reasonably sure

that all of the internal surface,s are

coated.

What about independent or central

focusing (IF or CF) ? Each eyepiece

of an IF system must be adjusted

separately. However, this system per-

mits the manufacturer to make a more
nearly dustproof and waterproof

binocular. The CF system allows you
to change the focus for both eyes at

once as you follow rapidly moving
action such as a horse race or hockey
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&ACH CAF» holcs up
TO |jgOPASSE^^ER§,UNDERGROUND tUSE UNAFFEdfEO 8V

SURFACE STORMS, HEAVY TRAFFn;
OR OTHER local DISTURB A^^ICES^^

flUBSER
WHEELS
JN &U<D
StOTS T

water vapor CONCURS AHEAD
OF TRAIN, ELUVUNATINO RESISTANCE

Gfiitncif

Train of the Future: 400 MPH on
HIGH-SPEED TRAIIHS encounter one big problem: The faster they go, the more air

pressure builds up in front and the more power is required to overcome the resistance.

Eventually, the resistance mounts up to a point where it acts, in effect, as a wall. In the

new system shown here, bulletlike cars are driven by steam through an underground

tube—like a piston in a cylinder. The tube is filled with water vapor that replaces the air

without the need for costly vacuum pumps. As the cars accelerate, pressure causes the

vapor to condense on the walls of the tube, leaving virtually a clear vacuum ahead*

Speeds up to 400 mph or more are possible on a single blast of steam, and the train

can coast for several hundred miles without slowing appreciably. At each stop, a new
blast of steam sends the train on its way again. The ingenious plan, designed for lon^
distance, high-speed travel, is under study by Susquehanna Corp, of AiexaFidria,



TUNNEL CROSS SECTION

\ blast
5^ ^ OF steam^ PROPELS train
FORWARD, THEN IS

SHUTOFF AS CARS
COAST TO NEXT STOP

Blast of Steam
JUST PATENTED

GATE IS LOWERED
TO SEAL TUBE
AFTER PASSENGERS
BOARD TRAIN

CONCRETE TUBE --

LINPO VVtTH STEEL

Quick-Change Slide-Out Spare

Your spare tire is usually buried

at the bottom of a trunkfut of lug-

gage when you suddenly need it

on a trip-—^but not this one. You
simply slide out the rear bumper
and with it comes the spare held

neatly In a telescoping rack. Your

jack, a lug wrench and other tools

can also be stored in the rack for

easier access. The inventor is

William T. Woods of Bertrand, Mo.

Handy Indoor Garbage Disposer

You don’t have to go outdoors to get

rid of the garbage with this convenient

through-the-wall disposal system. You
just open a door, toss in your bags of

waste, and they slide down a chute di-

rectly into a pail placed outside. For

emptying the pail, the hinged chute

swings up, lifting the lid with it. Invented

by George 0, Mullens of Gardena, Calif.,

the chute arrangement will also prevent

animats from getting at the garbage.

i CHUTE
1 SWINGS
t UP FOR
' ACCESS
TO PAIL

IN CLOSED
POSITION,
CHUTE seals
CAN AND
PREVENTS
ANIMALS
FROM OVER
TURNING IT



FROM A KIT
Freestanding yet rigid, these modular

componentscan beexpanded orchanged

By HARRY WICKS, Workshop Editor

RINGBOUND

STORAGE WALL

AS YOUR FAMILY GROWS and

your home seems to shrink cor-

respondingly, you hunt more storage

space. Eventually, no place is left to in-

stall a closet. That’s about the point the

Karlis Grinbergs family reached when
Mr. Grinbergs decided to do something.

Unlike the average homeowner,
Karlis is an architect who resolved the

problem by creating the attractive

shelving system you see here. The fin-

ished product brought so much praise

from his neighbors and relatives that

Co\or PhotK by LmzK Lgf^rfn

Data: Esttllc Guralnirk

he decided to put it on the market.

His conception goes beyond what is

ordinarily called modular construc-

tion (basically, boxlike units stacked

or fastened together) . His system
breaks down into square and rectangu-

lar panels. And because his personal

taste ruled out ordinary hinges, he in-

vented an ingenious "ring” method de-

tailed on page 96. Besides the obvious

plus of being practically invisible, this

method offers a flexibility no other sys-

tem—that I know of—matches. Should

STORAGE WALL UNITS shown ort

are juit of rh«

voriptioo^ thot an mgeniou$
design pernnits. poneEs can b#

assembled in see-through fashion

(oboveji and used as dividers or^ if

desired^ fitted with doors in order

1o conceal the contents within the

storage units fright, olso facing

page). The paneli are available in

two different sets— 16 or 32 pon-
eb per set. The secret of the can-

siructfon ii a unique hinging s/s*

tern designee^ by Karlis Grinbergs

(see drawing on page 96). To or-

der p pamphlet that describes what
is available and lists the prices^

write Karlistructures, Inc., Dept.
PM, Bok 161, Mlllli, Mass. 02054
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you tire of one setup or your needs change, the uixit

can be taken apart and reassembled to serve a new
function. You need only simple hand tools.

Once you decide what arrangement you want,

you start assembly with the vertical members face

down on the floor. Several rings are then pushed into

the corners of the squares to form the basic struc-

ture (using the side of a screwdriver and a hammer
to tap them in). When a joint has been completed

this far, you connect the top corners with another

ring. For rigidity, Karlis says that when the basic

structure is assembled, a back panel must be added
to each horizontal row. Finally, the structure is

sat upright and rings on the other side tapped home.
Panels. There are three standard panel sizes (in

inches) : 13x13, 13x26 and 17x17. Panels are made of

imported % and %-in, 7-ply birch plywood. While
they come unfinished, you can order them in a vari-

ety of finishes, including lacquer, oil, stain, clear,

white and yellow. For more information and prices,

see the caption at the bottom of page 94, * * *

COUAIt-TYPE "'HINGES" giv* KoHiitructunt il)«lving iytt*m il»

v«riol»lity. Th* panel* com« notched and karfod a* ihown in tho

drawing (upper right) and ore reody to ai»nible with nkkel-ploted

iteel ring*. 1^* novel thdving concept Ii protecled by a U,S, patent

BOXLiKE ASSEMBLY (ihown below) utei panel* for doori, tnaiiei an
idiKxl cloiet for hiding in a child'! room or in a family room

KARLISTRUCTURES

HINGE DETAIL
U. S. PATEMT NO. 36S4387

“•V T



Prototype of mini
An Italian engineer, irKed because he had

parking problems with a full-si^e car, de-

signed this prototype of a mini that'll be
powered by a four-cycle, 246-cc engine,

NEWS BRIEFS

Trees grow in school
Nature lovers in Ruhme, Germany, ob-

jected to removal of two old oaks for a new
school, so the architect planned the building

around the trees. Wide holes let trees grow.

French fighter-bomber can hit Mach 2.5
New, twin-engine Mirage G-8 jet, shown in its first flight, can travel at more than twice

the speed of sound. Its movable wings sweep back for high-speed flight.

A car you build for $700
Milles Mandry & Co. in England sells the

chassis kit for $400, You provide a used Mini

frame and engine plus your labor.

No towel, thanks
Lord Snowdon designed this steel bath-

room. Multidirectional jets spray you in one
cubicle; warm air dries you in the other.
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FORD IHNTO «t Dw right >• the thrt«»4oor

Runabout whloh taatura* graatar glaat cma In the

Uft-up rear door. Stage 5 Pinto (above} le a tkH

H-rouraelt job with perta like gerforinance header^
eifl nhltFlKlflfl tlufet’* Ff^l^d-JinnrAMff

automotive

5^-.

PAimnA, a low, aleok, two-*eaiar,

sports car. is dIalrlbuCarf by Llncoln-

Itercury. Built hy'deTomaio Aulomoblll in Italy,

the Pantera (Italian for Panther) Is powend by

Ford's 3S1-cu.-hi., taur^barrsl VB. The powerful

demoalic engine combined with atyllng and
coachwork executed by Ghla Studios in Italy, re-

sult in an exotic sports car lhat's easily serviced



Mmew hr 72!

MOMTEQO has alJ now Nftot on top of nmfromo
pud suspension, and wl^sr stinco front enDiM^

TORINO 0Ots bold front-otHt Irafttinoni iit Oran
Torino loriaa, sharas now fnmo.wllli Montego

T-BKRD is a two-c^oor hardtop only. Raar^iaal

pMsan9«rs get benefit of stretched dirneniioni

By BILL HARTFORD, Auto Editor

J
UST LOOK AT THAT SPREAD OF GLASS! The 1972 Pinto Runabout with its

dramatically bigger backlight will send the enthusiasts among owners of last

year's Runabouts clamoring . . .'They said they wouldn’t change the car for

years! Ford has out-Volkswagened Volkswagen! Now J'll have to buy a '72 back
hatch to update my 'old' Runabout . . Indeed, a simple eight-inch extension of

glass down the deck lid has transformed the rear-end appearance of the car.

This most obvious change for '72* is among a host of less visible revisions

that have been made since the Pinto's introduction last year as part of Ford's

"running changes” approach to improving the car, but not altering the basic
i

I

I

!



hoi minor trim and amaiiltniotion citah^i^

and ntw options inch oi otoctrirally opsratvd lunroof

Comet GT tontirkv^^ &% the ^porly oltorngtive to

the two-door and four-door fomlly todon compocts

MUSTA.f4G continued three body ityJoi with bi99eit
avolipble now the 4^bbl.^ HO V8

CONTINENTAL II marked by minor trim choogei ond
the oddition of power -operoted front vent windows

MEftCURY has wide model offering, mcluding three

wagoni and more optiom inclMdmgi Sure -I rack brpkei

sheet metal. Changes the past year have
ranged from adding a knob on the ash*

tray to improving rear springs and

shocks, and fitting front disc brakes on

Pintos with the 200d^c Four.

Refinements that clearly identify the

'72 editions of this American “peoples’

car” . . $64 down and $64 a month!”
goes the commercial) include carpeting

standard, side-impact beams and new
colors, not to mention a repositioned

headlight dimmer foot switch that is

now within reach even of drivers who
aren’t six-foot-four! (See Pinto vs.

Vega, page 76, March ’71 PM.)
The Pinto’s price of admission con-

tinues to include the Do-It-Yourself

Manual which, however excellent and
instructive, is stih not the complete, de-

tailed “shop manual'’ that / would like

to see included with all consumer prod-

ucts more complicated than a toaster.

The manual emphasizes the Pinto's in-

herent simplicity and serviceability.

And Ford, with its new 1700-man Cus-
tomer Service Div., which, by the way,
is as large as its sales division (!), indi-

cates a genuine concern that service

customers get a fair shake.

Capri, Lincoln-Mereury Div.'s mini-

Mustang, continues wowing small-car

buyers. Selling at a rate of 50,000 a

year, the two-door coupe has quickly

become the stylish import for en-

thusiasts who also want convenient ser-

vice from a domestic dealer. This year
the 2000-cc Four became an option

—

owners with the standard 1600-cc Four
desired more oomph (See Oumers
Report, page 82, April ’71 PM).
Maverick and Comet compacts have

MAVERICK bcfi ikie'lrnpocl rodkil-firt

Dplton, 2 .79:1 r#ar amle wlfb 250 Sht for vconoirif

POPULAR MECHANICS



what just a Uttie imagination can do.

Both car lines offer the 302 VS as

their big displacement engine, and, on

the economy end, Maverick^s got the

170 Six, Comet the 200 Six.

Side-impact protection is now in-

cluded in the doors of both cars and a

seat-belt reminder buzzer {on all model
lines by December, on T-bird now) will

blast you until you buckle up. (There's

got to be some way to get everybody to

wear belts—in Australia it*s the law!)

Both offer even more options for '72:

accent groups, convenience groups, trim

options, radial tires, floor shifts, heavy-

duty suspensions, and a whole smear of

new colors and combinations.

Torino and Montego are where the

fPtcQje turn to yaQe

1972 FORD AND LINCOLN-MERCURY SPECIFICATIONS

Vrheel- Overall Overall Inch lafiim in MadeHil Series*

Car BadyStilt bate Lengtli Width (Oisplaoeiieflt, c«. la.—VI
{IRJ GiJ (MJ {f/riiJ eieept as mted—carhuatiail

PiitD 2-dr. sedsti. '94.0 163.0 69.4 55.0755.0 97.6 (1600c«M-lbbl.,

3-dr. sedan 122 (2000ccM-2bbl.

Capri 2-dr. sports 100.S 167.B 64.6 53.0752.0 97.6 (1600«:HH1*I.,

coupe ’ 122 (2000cc>4-2bbl.

Mmrick 2-dr. sedan, 103.0 179.4 70.6 56.5756.5 17mbbl., 200-6-lbbl., 2506-lbbl

4-dr. sedan 109.9' 186.3' 70.7' 302-2bbl.

Canet 2-dr, sedan. 103.0 181.7 70.6 56,5/56.5 2006-lbbl., 2S(l«-lbbl., 302-2fabl.

4-dr. sedan 109.9' 138.6' 70.7'

Mtitaiv 2-dr. hdtp.. 109.0 183.5 74.1 61.5/61.0 2506-lbbl.,3Q2-2bbl.,

SportsRoof, 351-284bbt.

Ctaiar

convertible

2-dr, hdtp.,

CDiwerl
112,0 196.7 75.1 61.5/61.0 351-2&4bbf.

Tlundvitirri 2-dr. hdtp. 120.4 216.0 79.3 63.0/63.1 40O2bbl., 4294bb1.
TariiH 2-dr. hdtp.. 114.0 203.7’ 79.3 62.8762.9 2506-lbbl., 302-2bbl.,

2-dr. Sports- 118.0'- ’ 207.7' 80.0* 63.9/64.0* 351-284bb|., 40O2bbl. 4294bbl.
Roof,

4-dr. hdtp..

211.5*

Mflsteft

wagon
2-dr. hdtp., 114.0 208.1 78.6 62.8/62.9 2506-lbbl., 3a2-2bbl„

fastbacit.

4-dr. hdtp,, 118.0’* • 212.1* 79.6* 63.9/64.0* 351'2&4bbl., 400-2bbl. 4234bbl.

Caattwatal

Mart IV

Fiftf

wafon 215.4*

luKiiry coupe 120.4 220.1 79.2 63,0763.1 460-4bbr.

2-dr. hdtp., 121.0 218.4 79.2 63.3/64.3 2406-lbfal.*. 302-2bbl,

convert.,

4-dr. hdtp..

221.4* 79.8* 3Sl-2bbL,

40O2bbl., 4294bbl.

Merciry

pillared hdtp.,

sdn„ wagon
2-dr. hd^., 124,0 224.7 73.3 63.3/64.3 351-2bbl., 400-2bbl.,

4-dr. hdto.,

pillared hdtp..

121.0» 220.5* 79.4* 4234bbl.

Lim»hi
wagon
4-dr. sedan, 127.0 225.0 79.6 64.3/64.3 4604bbl.

Coathwatal coupe
Paatera 2-dr. mid-engine

sports car

9B.4 167.0 67.0 57.0/58.0 3514bbl.

1. 4-dr. FTwdeh; 2. Lengthi for »rlf^ all t^rAn lorkfu modcN intMi lofl9e/; 3^ 4^dr. wagon; 4. not available

in Cil ifomii. *i|Qt Alt efhgifws available in all inod€t£

COUGAR contjituci convertible* in the txa» ond XR-7

«er«» ond ofFeri three verikHit of the 351 engine

a special appeal and versatility used to

advantage in Ford’s marketing: In their

basic configuration, they’re perfect,

sensible, family sedans, but with the

addition of wider tires, some stripes

and optional “glamour” colors have the

sizzle that appeals to swingers. Com-
pare the stripped Maverick and striped

Comet GT pictured on page 100 to see
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AUTHOR Ibilow) lifti 30-

pound Wo^on. BoUDmi f hre«

w«r« corntd atop ftfaMon

wo^on for tho fiihing trip

No toy, the lightweight Water Wagon is the bass boat's latest

competition. And there are dinghies, kayaks, mini-sailers . .

.

By GEORGE W. REIGER, Boating Editor Photos b/ Jerry /mber at Cypress Gardens, Fla.

I
T MAY LOOK SILLY, but a Water
Wagon is all business. A day’s fish-

ing in central Florida proved not only

that the reclaimed phosphate pits we
fished could produce big bass, but that

the Water Wagon was our best means of

getting at 'em.

The concept was bom in fioat fishing

by inner tube (see Inner-Tube Float

Fishing, page 74, Aug, PM) when two
T&xas anglers decided that, while they

liked wading for their fish, they also

wanted something in which to move
quickly from spot to spot. Inner tubes

provide a fun way to fish, but theyYe

no way to get upstream after a long

day's angling.

So the Texans experimented with

a Purpose...Under 100



shapes and materials. First they tried

Styrofoam. But this was abandoned
when they realized how rapidly it diS’

solves in contact with gasoline. Though
a Water Wagon will hopefully see few
oil slicks, Bob McBrayer and Bill Mc-
Farland still wanted something to stand

occasional spills or leaks of outboard
fuels. After all, they hoped to produce

104

the equivalent of a motorized inner
tube!

They finally settled on solid expanded
polystyrene. It can float in a sea of gaso-

line without ill effects and it is highly
impact and puncture-resistant—during
our day's test, I took the liberty of run-
ning my Water Wagon repeatedly

against surface-level brush and stakes

to see what damage I'd do. After 15

minutes of this idiocy I went back to

fishing with one small dent and unim-
paired buoyancy.
The Water Wagon is unsinkable and,

if flipped, virtually an oversized life

preserver. The contraption can support

700 pounds, but it weighs just 20, and
you’ll be able to transport three of them
atop a station wagon and one inside. It

has two compartments for a portable

fathometer, live bait, or ice and cold

drinks. Two smaller circular compart-
ments hold beer, There's ample room
behind for a tacklebox, and side trays

keep rods from rolling overboard.

With easily-installed motor mounts,
our boats carried 2-hp Johnson out-

boards, lightweight and integral-fuel

engines that were perfect companions
for our Wagons.
When Ashing, you sit on a life pre-

server or stadium chair and your legs,

fPlenje turfi lo page ISO)

LIGHTWEIGHT SAILfH {hull weighs but 30 poyndi)
fn $100 category Is Sea Snark from Fort Lee^ NJ.

NUNDRED-DOLLAR DINGHY leTl] fhar con-

verts to mint-sailer is Sportyak from Do yton Products

FtVE^OOT'FlVE DINGHY that holds 550 pounds is

Chub (betow)j $8^-95 from Spao crafty Hicksvilie^ N.Y.
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MAGNETS AND
COCLtNG FrNS

.TIMSR
/control

OlV^rF SWITCH
AMD PiUQT LIGHT

indicator lamp
OF OPEN DOOR 0
EXCESSIVE HEAT

FOOD ABSORBS MICROWAVES,
IS COOKED BY HEAT OF
VIBRATING MOLECULES

ELECTRONICS

Microwave Cooker You Can

MOTOR^RIVEN
SnRReft SLADES
disperse
MICROWAVES

WAVES
REFLECT
OFF OVEN
WALLS

NONMETAL Lie GLASS
AND SHELF LET WAVES
PASSTHROUGH

DISH

METAL DUCT channels
MICROWAVES INTO OVEN

MAGNETRON Tl/BE
GENERATES MICROWAVES

TmdHfictiM^ Pwivf Troja/?

Build From a Kit
IF YOU’VE EVER SAT DOWN to a

dinner of cold snacks because your
wife forgot to take the roast out of the

freezer in time, you’il be intrigued by
this new type of almost-instant elec-

tronic cooker. Made by Heath, this

first microwave oven to be available in

kit form also accomplishes some re-

markable cooking feats. It will do a

three-hour roast in 45 minutes, heat a frozen TV dinner in six, bake
potatoes in four and turn out a sizzling hamburger in one or two.

While microwave ovens are not cheap, the kit price of $399.95 represents

a substantial saving over $600 to $700 ready-made models. Construction

is 90 percent mechanical assembly with relatively little wiring and solder-

ing. The kit can be built easily in a few evenings.

Electronic ovens work by bombarding food with high-frequency waves.

These vibrate the molecules so violently that friction generates intense

heat, cooking the food quickly, inside and out, all at the same time. The
waves, bounce off the oven walls to strike food from ail sides. Motor-driven

“stirrer” blades, like a fan, disperse the waves for even distribution.

Elaborate safety precautions prevent accidental exposure to radiation.

An interlock keeps the oven from operating while the door is open, and
a second interlock prevents the door from being opened unintentionally.

Ridges around the door lip are precisely spaced to match the radiation’s

wavelength to act as a leakproof wavetrap. The model GD-29 kit is avail-

able from Heath Co., Benton Harbor, Mich.—Walter G. Salm
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L^v^r-action sIngFo shot

y.:,^

Boll-action inagaJin^

Lever-oclion magoxlne
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POPULAR GAME for the alUoround rif1» includet (top, laft to right) medluni

quorry^ deer; varmints^ prairie dogs and crows; ond big game^ the moose
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All-Around

By GEORGE C. NONTE

PM asked a gunning expert for his

opinion. This is his controversial answer

W HETHER an “all-around” rifle really exists depends on just how
broadly you interpret that term. Certainly no single gun /cartridge

combination is equally suitable for varminting after prairie dogs and for

stopping Cape buffalo—and all critters in between. But then how many
people hunt that broad a range of game or would tucmt to do it with a

single rifle?

The man for whom a single all-purpose rifle is a real need is the fellow

who manages to get out a few weekends each year for varmints, does a

reasonable amount of shooting at targets several times during the summer, and
makes a big-game trip every few years. His varmint shooting may range from
prairie dogs or crows (depending on where he lives) to coyotes or foxes. His
target shooting will be done at less than 300 yards, and the biggest game he's

ever likely to hunt is elk or moose.
The “hot" .22 calibers such as the .220 Swift and ,22-250 are of no consideration

simply because their tiny, light bullets don’t hold together and penetrate medium
game well. They’re perfect for varmints, bat not much else. Next, the fast-stepping

6-mm/.243 cartridges such as the .243 Winchester, 6-mm Remington and .240

Weatherby, do a far better job on deer than the .22s and are just as accurate

and effective on varmints. If you contemplate hunting nothing larger than mule
deer, any of the 6-mm cartridges is ideal. They are accurate enough for any
paper-punching you might want to do, yet perform superbly on deer and small

(black) bear. What more could you ask?

Well, we do want something that will kill elk and moose—and the 6-mm won’t

quite make it.

Next in line are the 6.5-mm and 7-mm short Magnums, such as the .264 Win-
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THE MS Wt CONSmOED (top to bottom^
wert th« .308 Wlnchoitor, .31^^ and .300 Win-
cb«»t«r Mognt^m. From th«ll-coi* %itm atop*,
'06 iptiH pow«r b«lw««n otfwr two.
Modium-iEHd mol« d*«r (Hght) ii tlio lorgoit

gomft th« avtciig* hunt*r tm in o lifetime

Chester and 7-mm Remington Magnum.
In factory loads, the 6.5-mm doesn't

have as good a reputation on heavy
game as the 7-mm; its bullets aren't

as heavy or as strongly constructed.

In good-quality rifles, both are accurate
for most varmint shooting, but won't
do quite as well as the smaller calibers

already mentioned. My choice is the
7-mm Magnum. It will make clean one-
shot kills on elk and moose if the

shooter does his part. The heavy-bul-
let (175-grain) load will penetrate

deeply from almost any angle to reach
an animal’s vitals.

But while we might say the 7mm
Magnum qualifies as our all-around

rifle cartridge, it’s not ideal. Let’s

probe further.

In the ever-popular .30 calibers only
the .308 Winchester Magnum has ad-

equate power for our upper game
limits. Yet it doesn’t have a flat enough
trajectory for long varmint and target

shots, and is a bit low on energy for

big bear—but it will do nicely on elk

and moose. The .300 is far, far better,

but its recoil and muzzle blast—like the

7-mm Magnum—are so great that the

average shooter may not be able to

handle it unless he .spends a lot of time

practicing. For anyone not truly expert

in handling the big-bore rifles, I con-

sider the power of the .300 Magnum
more of a handicap than an advan-

tage.

That leaves us the venerable .30-06,

which has probably killed more game

108

on this continent than anything else,

possibly excepting the .30-30—which
we won’t even consider as an all-around

candidate because of its low power
and looping trajectory.

What has the .30-06 got? In heavy
bullet loads (180 and 220-grain) it

has shocking power long proven suf-

iicieni for even the biggest of North
American bear. These same heavy
loads peidorm admirably on elk and
moose, while the lighter (150-grain)

bullets are perfect for deer and small

bear. With bullets from 110 to 150

grains, the .30-06 is superbly accurate,

having a flat-enough trajectory to take

all but the very smallest varmints out

to 300 yards or so with surprising

regularity.

It does this without the ear-splitting

blast and shoulder-bruising recoil of

the 7-mm and .300 Magnums and does

not require barrels as long as the

Magnums to operate efficiently. Fur-

thermore, a much wider range of fac-

tory-loaded ammunition is available

(especially in remote areas) for it than

for any other calibers we’ve mentioned.

At least six different bullet weights

are offered. Likewise, a great variety

of rifle makes, models and types is

chambered for it.

If 1 had to settle on one caliber for the

rest of my hunting life, I'd settle for the

.30-06.

Now let’s talk in terms of type and

general configuration. We want the

(jP|eo5€. iNm to TMoe 1SZ \
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DO-IT-YOURSELF inboard or out-

board power for your canoe or jonboat?

That’s what a young engineer from

Sycamore^ llh, has come up with.

Neither the inboard nor outboard sys-

tem uses a propeller, for Dick Ott’s kits,

starting at $29.95, are water jets.

I’m a boater inordinately plagued by
sheared pins and busted props. And the

safety aspect of propless power ap-

pealed to me. So, equipped with a few
basic tools, a discarded power-mower
engine and curiosity, I set out to build

and test an Otterbine jet.

I experimented with a 5-hp inboard

design and found the major job working
with inboard jet power in a 12-foot

canoe is centering the unit. Your jet

must be dead center on the keel line or

the craft will tend to steer to one side.

I had to use a lot of silicone sealant to

fill in my first mistakes!

Once complete, the system behaved
flawlessly. One weekend after heavy
rains I used it on the Illinois River with
a swift current and plenty of debris:

we scooted over the white-capped river

without a failure. My next project: an
outboard jet with more hp. * *
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BOATING

TIPS

Multipurpose boarding ladders

While normally used by swimmers and
skiers for climbing back into a boat, board-

ing ladders can also be mounted inside the

cockpit of a high-gunwaled cruiser to

make it easier for women and children to

climb in and out from boat to dock,

—Lee H. Schrimpj, rulsa, Okie.

Bleach bottles add flotation

Placing empty plastic bottles (with caps

on tight) under the floorboards in the

bilge of your wooden boat adds much
positive flotation with little extra weight

and at little or no cost. Arrange your dif-

ferent-sized jugs to fill up all the odd
spaces.—Gene Cabot, Louisville, Ky.

Inner-tube motor cushion

Patch up an old inner tube for use as

an outboard-motor cushion in back of your

car for rides to and from your launch site

or stowed forward in your boat when the

outboard is used as an auxiliary. This will

save the engine a lot of unnecessary bumps
and bruises. Inflate tube just enough to

support motor’s weight. Check it periodi-

cally to make sure you’re not losing air.

—Lee H. Sc/inmp^, Tulsa, Okla.

Stovepipe ventilator

If you have a day-sailer with portlight

ventilation holes, painted galvanized stove-

pipe will keep out the rain and spray

while permitting air to circulate. Two-
thirds of a 90° -angle pipe coupled to a

short piece of straight pipe provides a drip

point below the lower edge of the portlight

but doesn’t obstruct visibility from inside

the cabin. Cost? About $1.75 apiece.

—fiod Rad/ord, DeWay Beach, Fla,
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Cartop boat wheels
While there are several commercially''

made cartop-boat-wheel attachments that

make rolling your boat from car to water’s

edge easier, make your o\™ by attaching

shopping-cart wheels on a bolster strapped
to the boat. Bolster snaps on and off gun-
wales,—Lee ff. Schrinipf, Tulsa, Okie,

Instant fishing rod racks

Two clothesrod hangers (one in the roof

of your station wagon and another fastened

to the rear side windows with suction

cups) will effectively support Rshing tackle

and other boating gear. The assembled
fishing rods are secured to the clothes

racks with heavy rubber bands looped

around the rod handles, passed under the

racks and then looped over the handles
again.—Lee H. Schrimpf, Tulsa, Okla.
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Homemade anchor for reef fishing

No matter how rough or rocky the bot-

tom, this home-made grapnel is nearly

snagproof. Eight flexible arms hold rock

and coral under all but most compelling

wind or tidal conditions, but loosen or

open up when boat is powered in different

directions above it. Made of soft iron,

rods are taped to a square section of alu-

minum tubing and the tubing then Blled

with mortar, melted lead or
*

‘For-Rod’'

cement.—Rod Rodford, Delraj/ Beach, Fin.

Eliminating boating glare

If sun glare from sky and off the water

annoys you while boating, try using the

stick-on glai'e shields found in auto supply

stores. Since they attach to the inside of

your windshield, rain does them no harm,
and even salt spray will take time getting

this stuff to peel* If you really want to

economize, cut green plastic sheeting to

desired dimensions and glue that in place.

—Lee H. Schrimpf, Tulsa, Okla,
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RHODES 60-MINUTE I LEFT}
AND 12-HOUR WALL-EOX
TIMERS. EACH ABOUT $6

PARAGON
24-KOUR TIMER
7 AMPS, ABOUT $9

PARAGON
air conditioner

CONTROL
ABOUT 412

INTERMATIC
24 HOUR

WALL-BOX TIMER
15 AMPS. ABOUT $10

1 vCTTS 1 Ilk fiTllPl fiTTTi
1 i fi t m K'Mrn 1

1

1 njiini\wM UJI 1

1

By WALTER G. SALM

O NE OF THE HANDIEST and cheap-
est electrical devices you can buy

for your homo is an automatic timer. Yet.

until recently, these versatile controls have
been little known and little used. What
they can do, in effect, is automate your
home. They can turn lights and appliances

on and off for you when you're not around
to do it yourself. And. unlike people, they
don't forget or fall asleep.

With today's rapidly rising burglary
rate, an automatic timer can become an
important home protection aid. You can
program it to turn a light or radio on

and off at preset times when youVe away
to give the appearance that the house is

occupied. You can leave a light burning
late at night and have it go off toward
morning without getting up to turn it off.

Timers can also add fun and conven-
ience to daily living. You can come home
to a cool house because a timer will have
turned on your airconditioner a half hour
or so before your arrival. Your front door
light will have gone on so you can see to

get in if you come home after dark. You
can go to bed listening to music without

worrying about who's going to shut it off

PLUG'IN TIMERS fit dir«ctly info a wall cuttet

wlih no dpng,llng cord^- Th? Il9hf or appliance to bie

conrrolfed h $iFnp^y pegged Into receptacle an
front and a knob turned to desired switch^on time.

Model ihown at l^ft hoi five-hour '-on'^ periodj. pri'

marily to keep p lamp burning In the evening when
you're away. Made I above has a pot of hot coffee

waiting when you awoke. Both are made by Paragon
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TIMERS Lights flash on to discourage burglars, your hi-fi shuts off

when you go to sleep and there's a pot of hot coffee wait-

ing when you wake up—it’s all done with inexpensive de-

vices that can make your home fife more fun. Here's how

tNTERMATIC
24-HOUR TIMER

7 AMPS, ABOUT S10

PARAGON
COFFEE
STARTER
to AMPS
ABOUT $6

CALECTRO
60 MINUTE TIMER
6 AMPS. ABOUT $6

LAFAYETTE
24-HOUR TIMER

15 AMPS, ABOUT $S

RHODES
60-MINUTE

BOX OR PANEL
MOUNT TIMER
ABOUT $7

—it will go off automatically after you’ve
fallen asleep. Your TV will turn off after

the Late Show without your having to get
out of bed to switch it off. In the morning,
you can have a pot of steaming hot coffee

ready and waiting when you awake. Con-
nected to a radio, a timer can also serve as

an alarm dock awakening you to soft

music or an early newscast.

Timers are essentially electrical switch-

es with a built-in dock mechanism to de-
termine when the switch will open and
close. There are many different models,
but generally they break down into two
basic types—single-action timers that turn

CLOCK TIMERS with 24-h«ui‘ inovemenH turn ItghH

or appliances on and off ot ony preset times end the

same cycle will repeat each day. These by Paragon
illustrate two different types. The general-purpose

SEPTEMBER 1971

a light or appliance off after a preset de-

lay and double-action timers that turn

both on and off at preselected times. The
latter are more versatile, but there are im-
portant uses for both types.

Among the largest makers of timers are

Paragon, a division of AMF, Tntermatic

and Rhodes. Timers arc also available in a

variety of types from mail-order houses

like Lafayette Radio, AUied Radio Shack,

Sears, Roebuck and Montgomery Ward.
Prices range from as little as $5 or $€

up to $10 or $12.

One of the most useful all-around mod-
els is the 24-hour dock timer. It contains.

mod^l $hown ot left is raled of seven omps, handles

lights^ TV small appliancei. Timer

especially designed to control Keavy-doty

appliances like giKconditionera, it rated at 12 amps
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How a Typical 24-Hour Clock Timer

ADJUSTA8U
"Of F" STOP
SET AT
4:00 A.M.

ADJUSTABLE
’ON" STOP
SET AT
S:00 P.M.

>< SWITCH
CONTACTS
OPEN

CLOCK FACE IS FIRST TURNED
TO INDICATE PRESENT TIME

SWITCH
CONTACTS

AS "ON" STOP ENGAGES SWITCH, CONTACTS
CLOSE. TURNING ON LIGHT AT B;0D P.M.

INSTEAD OF HAVING HANDS THAT TURN, lh« enllr*

clock foc« fotatc$ on o typicol 24'hour «l«clric

timer. Adjustable Jtopf ore moved around the rim

to desired "on" ond "off" points. When the "on" stop

swings around to on arrow indkotlng present time

of day, it trips o switch ond the lisht or appU-

in effect, a 24-hour electric clock move-
ment and can be set to turn on at any
lime of the day or night and shut off

any time later. You plug it into a wall out-

let and. in turn, plug the light or appli-

ance you want controlled into a recepta-

cle on the back. Adjustable stops around
the face of the clock are simply moved to

the desired on and off settings. Unlike or-

dinary 12-hour alarm clocks and dock
radios, the timer will automatically repeat

the established on-off cycle every 24

hours without having to be reset. This is

especially useful for controlling house
lights when you’re away for extended pe-
riods since the lights will continue to go
on and off at preset intervals every day
for as long as you’re gone.

The usual procedure is to set the timer

so the Lights come on w'hen it gets dark
and go off at your customary bedtime hour
to give the house a lived-in look. With
several timers, you can actually program a

sequence of different lights going on and
off at different times for an even more
realistic effect,

Intermatic makes a 24-hour timer in two
versions—one a self-contained table mod-
el and the other designed for mounting in

a standard electrical outlet box. The latter

is handy for use over a kitchen counter or

in similar locations where you have a w^all

outlet located high enough for easy ac-

cess, Paragon also has a 24-hour table mod-
el with an interesting added feature—^a

so-called "random off” control. Instead of

turning off at exactly the same time

each day, it shuts off hall an hour earlier

or later than the preset time, giving a
random appearance to the pattern to fool

would-be burglars watching the house.

Some simpler timers have a fixed “on”
interval. You set them to come on at a
desired time, then they go off five hours
later. The five-hour period gives you
roughly the span of time normally covered
from dusk to bedtime. Paragon has two
models of this type, one intended for use

as a coffee starter in the morning, In this

case, an adjustable “off” setting is not nec-
essary since alt you want is to have the

coffee hot w'hen you awake. Fixed-inter-
val timers are less expensive than the 24-

hour clock type and come in convenient

plug-in models that slip right into a wall

outlet with no cord to fuss with.

Another breed of timer is the w'all plate

type designed to replace a standard wall

switch. Installation is simple. You just

disconnect the existing toggle switch, at-

tach the same tw'o wires to the back of die

timer and fasten the timer’s plate to the

wall box. Khodcs makes several models
of this type in a choice of different time

ranges. Ihe most popular are the 60-min-
ute and 12-hour versions. These are bas-

ically single-action, delay-t3qie switches.

You turn the knob to the desired amount
of delay—^iip to one hour in the 60-min-
ute type and up to 12 hours in the 12-hour
model—and the Light or appliance goes off

at the preset time.
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Works
TIME OF
DAV

I
SWITCH
CONTACTS
'open

AS "OFF" STOP ENGAGES
SWITCH 10 HOURS LATER.
CONTACTS OPEN AND LIGHT
GOES OFF AT4;00 A.M,

TechnicsIAftby
Stanley Cohen

irPfi
'

"

1 jm|H| 11

once lurm on, in ihit cas« at 6:00 p>m. Whon the

"ofF" itop reaches the arrow, the switch opens ond

the light or appliance goes ofF, here at 4;00 o.m.

OELAY'TTPE timer fits in o wall bo*, reptocing the

regulor toggle switch. Knob sets omount of delay,

here up to 12 hours. Rhodes rnoKes several models

The 12-hour timer is useful when you
want long time-delay intervals, such as

for keeping outdoor lights burning for sev-

eral hours after you’ve gone to bed. If you
have a yard light or post lamp controlled

from an inside wall switch, you simply
substitute the timer for the switch and
dial the amount of time you w'ant the out-

side lights to stay on.

The 60-minute timer is handy for short-

er delay intervals and is especially useful

for turning off a bedside lamp, radio or

TV set after you’ve fallen asleep. If you
have a wall outlet controlled by a switch,

you can substitute the timer for the switch

and plug the light, radio or TV set into the

outlet. Just before retiring, you turn the

timer knob to give the desired delay, say

30 or 45 minutes, and at the end of this

period off will go whatever you have
plugged into the outlet.

If you don’t have a switch-controlled
wall outlet, there’s another answer. It’s a
simple plug-in “sleep switch” made by
Calectro. It has a long cord so the control

can be kept by your bed and the other end
plugged into a wall outlet across the room.
The end that plugs into the wall has a

receptacle for a lamp, radio, TV or other

appliance. The control can be used as ei-

ther a remote on-off sw'itch or an automatic

timer for delayed shutoff depending on
how you turn the knob.
Most timers have a manual control or

position that enables you to operate them
as a straight on-off sw'itch when you don’t

want automatic operation. Some use light-

sensitive photocells instead of clock move-
ments to turn house lights on when it gets

dark at night and off when it gets light in

the morning. These are simple and require

[FLengg tur’ii to jMffg 132)

WALL-MOUNf TIMER, by

Intei^mpticn bps 24-

houf ctock movement
company^! tabfe-modet

veraion cKcept that it'$

designed for matcrllotion

in an el«ctrical wall boK^

You otfadi a wide mef-

ol ploi« ihfr box
then foaten timer to the

plote^ pt shown pt right,

ReceptncEei in the bot-

tom edge provide one

outlet that's controlled

by the tinner'i aettmga

pnd one permonently hot

outlet fur generol usa
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CONTROL ROX to he lafidy^ from

&crop woodn It usQs iitondcird household outlets end
switches mounted with reguFor wall pEotes. Switch

posiHons con be labeled fof quick identificotion
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NE OF THE BIG NUISANCES of

darkroom work is fumbling around
for switches when you're trying to \vork

fast and can't see what you're doing. Your
enlarger, safelight and room light must all

be turned on and olt in quick and proper
sequence for efficient operation—a for-

getful hip of the wrong switch can ruin

the job.

The handy control box shown here can

end the fuss and doubt by putting all

necessary switches right at your finger-

tips in one central location. What's more,

each swutch is wired in such a way that it

controls two functions simultaneously

—

thrown one way, it puts one light on and
turns another one off; thrown the other

way, the reverse occurs. This not only sim-

POPULAR MECHANICS



pliBes your operation, but it also serves as

a safety precaution—it*s impossible to

turn two lights on accidentally at the

same time and spoil your work.
The control consists of four toggle

switches and two duplex outlets—stan-

dard household fixtures available at any
hardware or electrical store. You can ar-

range the parts any way you want, but

the layout shown here works well and
makes it easy to remember which switch

controls what. An on-off toggle acts as a

main power switch and is side-mounted
since it’s used only occasionally.

One duplex outlet is mounted in the

upper edge of the box. The regular white

overhead room light or work light plugs

into one half, and the safelight plugs into

the other half. The second duplex outlet

mounts in the lower edge of the box and
powers the enlarger.

The main controls are mounted on the

face of the box because theyVe used con-
stantly. These three toggles are of a spe-
cial type known as three-way switches

—

the kind you buy when you want to con-

trol one Ught from two different locations.

£!ssentially, they function as single-pole,

double-throw' switches. In this case,

they’re wired so each controls two lights

—one in each toggle position. When one
Light is on, the other is off and vice versa.

The vertically mounted three-way tog-

gle switch determines w'hich of the tw'o

horizontally mounted swatches is acti-

vated. In the up position, you have a

choice of either safelight or room light by
flipping the upper horizontal toggle back
and forth. In the down positon, the lower
horizontal switch takes over and gives

you a choice of either safeUght or en-
larger. Note that the safeUght is wired
through both horizontal switches so it can
be controUed from either one. This lets

you select either safeUght and room light

or safeUght and enlarger, depending on
which combination suits your needs at

the moment. If you wrant to switch back
and forth betw'een room light and en-
larger, leave both horizontal toggles in the

left-hand position and simply flip the ver-

tical toggle up and down. In the up posi-

tion, the room Ught wrill be on and the en-
larger off. In the down position, the room
Ught will go off and the enlarger w'ill

come on.

In use, here’s how' the arrangement
typically w'orks: You flip the vertical tog-

gle up and the upper horizontal toggle to

the left to give you room Ught for insert-

ing a negative into the enlarger. Then you
throw the vertical toggle down to turn off

the room U^t. With the low’er horizontal

switch, you now' flip to the left to turn

the enlarger on for focusing, then to the

right to swritch on the safelight for putting

paper in the easel, then back to the left to

turn the enlarger on for the exposure,

then to the right again to switch the en-

larger off and the safelight on for remov-
ing the paper and processing. Finally,

w'hen processing is completed, you throw
the vertical toggle back up and the room
light comes on.

It’s impossible to turn on either the

room Ught or safelight accidentally while
the enlarger is on. This is an. important
feature since exposure readings, if you’re

REMOVtNO IIKPC f^rmingU cn one ilde of
upper duplex outlet ipKiti the circuit io the outlet

Can power two Eights independently of one another

using a meter, ideally should be made
with the safelight off. Also, some sensitive

printing papers are affected by prolonged

exposure to a safeUght.

If you already have a room light con-
troUed by a waU switch, it’s best to set up
a separate white work Ught that can be
turned on and off independently. Plug
this Ught into the room Ught outlet. If

you’re using an automatic timer, plug this

into one enlarger outlet and connect the

enlarger to the timer. The other outlet can
be used to power an exposure meter, non-
automatic timer or contact printer.

For the control to work properly, there

is one important modification that must
be made to the upper duplex receptacle.

Remove the metal connecting link that

joins the two terminals on one side, as
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ONOfF

HOW YOU WIRE
THE CONTROL

S»NGLE-POU
TOGGLE SWITCH

lU]

M
I

M
3-WAY
TOGGLE

—

1

OUTLET FOR
ROOM LIGHT

OUTLET FOR
safeligkt

ON

OFF

LIGHTS

I

LiJ

MAIN ON OFF
SWITCH ON SIDE

|SAFEUGHT

HOOM UQHl

jSAFELIGHT

1

1

ENLARGER \Li^ ENLARGE Rf

enlarger
OUTLET

PRI NTS ft

OUTLET

LINK AT THIS POINT

SPLiT-CiRCUlT
OUPLEX

RECEPTACLE

n

I^WAY
TOGGLE

3^WAY
TOGGLE

STANOARD DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE

WIRING DIAGRAM abov* ihowi &impl« Hookup thol

•nabl«i yo%t to control your weHt [[gh%

ond «nlcrrg«r in voHout combi ncftkmi^ Hoto that th«

throo main iwitchot mountsd on th« fw* of lh*

control or* throo-woy typot usod for conlrollmg

hou»« liQhH from difforeni locot»n&. On# on
loft it doUborofoly mountod worliccilly to potL
tion of iti toggk will indlcoH whkh of iIm othor

two fwitcbot it in oporatton. Th* duplojc oirt-

i*t in tho lowar odg* of tfio boK pow«n tbo vnlarg-

mr a-nd o pfintor or Hmar. Similar outlot In upp«f

edge powars room light ond lafalight. Thit mutt ba

modifiad ot Endiccrt«d! by ramoving connaeffng Hnk

botwaan ona tot of tarmlnoh to racaptoda will

function oi two laporota ouHel*. Diagram pt laft

ihowt twitch politiont and what aach ona cantroli

shown in the wiring diagram. The link is

designed to be removable and can easily

be broken away with long-nose pliers.

This way, the tivo outlets function sepa-
rately so that only one is *‘hot” at a time,

depending on which Tvay the upper hori-

;sontal toggle is thrown.
I The control box can he made from any
material that’s handy. The one shown
here is about S inches wide by 12 inches
long by 4 inches deep. The sides are

strips of 1x4 pine with front and back
panels of V4-inch plywood or hardboard.

Since the control is not part of permanent
house wiring, it’s not necessary to mount
the switches and outlets in metal wall

boxes unless you wish to. For simplicity,

the fixtures can be attached directly to

the front panel in suitable cutout open-
ings. Just be sure there’s plenty of clear-

ance between them with no chance for

wires to touch at any point. Use at least

IG-gauge lamp wire for making connec-

tions. Run the power cord out a hole in

the side of the box and plug it into a wall

outlet. At the end of each darkroom ses-

sion, remember to flip off the switch on
the side and this will kill pow’cr to the

whole control. Switch positions can be
identified with a bold marking pen or

stick-on labels of the type made wdth a

labelmaker. A * *
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THE LONG SNOUT on this new Polaroid

camera has a special purpose. It serves as
a fixed bellows or extension tube, enabling
you to shoot big head-and-shoulder color

portraits with perfect resuits virtuaiiy guar
anteed every time,

camera is designed
in fact, that’s all the
to do—^take close-ups— but it does it with
amazing ease and
sureness. Your ex-
posure is fixed at

1/GOth of a second
and f/25. You always
use a ftashcube re-

gardless of lighting

conditions so results

are consistent. A
flash shield diffuses

the light for safe
close-range shooting.
Even focusing is fixed.

You adjust your posi-

tion until a double-
image rangefinder in-

dicates you're on tar-

get—about 38 inches
from subject. Then
you trip shutter and
€0 seconds later out
comes a 3x4-inch
color portrait. Price?

About $20. Name? Ap-
propriately enough.
Big Shot. What else?

NEW IN

PHOTOGRAPHY

ONE OF THE NEWEST of the

small-looking, big-format cam-
eras ts the trim Fujica below.

Only slightly larger than a 35-

mm camera, it shoots x

3 Vi pictures, delivering snap-

shot-size prints without en-

largement. You get eight ex-

posures on 120 film or 16 on
220. The f/3.5 lens has speeds
to 1/ 500th second and can be
removed in mid -roll without

spoiling the film even though
the shutter is within the lens

itself. Price with standard 100-

mm lens: $375. Telephoto and
wide-angle lenses are available.

LONG TELEPHOTO LENSES are usually hefty in price and
weight, but this new high-powered 400-mm Vivitar is relative-

ly light on both counts. Designed for single-lens reflex cam-
eras, it's priced at $169.50, weighs pounds and is said

to handle easily even on hand-held shots without a tripod.

The f/6.3 lens, called the Auto T-4, is inches long,

covers angle of 6", can be focused as dose as 24 feet. Pro-

vides meter coupling and automatic diaphragm stop-down on
most SLR models; also has own tripod socket in barrel. Ada pt-

ers to fit Mamiya, Pentax, Nikon, Canon, Minolta, Miranda,

Exakta, Leicafiex and Topcon cameras are $10 to $15. Pon-
der & Best. Inc., 11201 West Pico 8lvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
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HOMi MAINTENANCE

By G. G. SHURR and

C. R. MARTENS

TYPICAL PAINT PROBLEMS by cou Ik ing^cQmpound failure are ihown in the fura iniet photos, QuolHy
caulking, when properly applied, eliminoles foilure near {sinu, prevents paint pulling away from lubtrote

Although most homeowners
. expect long-term durability from a

house paint, few are aware that the per-

formance of even the highest quality

paint can be ruined by an inferior caulk.

Many homeowners use or specify paints

costing SlO or more per gallon to insure

long-lasting results, yet, they will lose all

the costly quality benefits by using a 59-

cent tube of caulking compound.
The importance of caulk to paint dura-

bility, especially on wood surfaces, is evi-

dent when you consider the type of paint

failure that usually makes repainting

necessary. House repainting within a

short period of time is seldom required

because paint failures on large siding

areas are usually minimal. Cracked and
peeling paint is found more often around
windows, doors, Lrim and siding ends.

These conditions are the result of caulk

failure—^not paint failure.

The main causes of paint failures in

these spots involve exposure of end grain.

This generally occurs at points where sid-

ing butts against window or door trim, at

comer boards or where two lengths of

siding butt each other. Similarly, end
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ACltrilC.CAULKED JOINT between end of Udtng and
trim fi in good condition ofter two yeors' exposure

grain is exposed in door and window

-

trim joints and on fascia boards at the

comers of the house. Unless these joints

are properly caulked, w^ater can and •will

enter and be literally sucked into the

wood by capillary action—-in much the

same manner that a tree carries moisture
from the ground to its limbs and leaves.

And. once moisture is in the wood it

swells; then, as the wood dries, it contracts.

As shown in the photographs, this alter-

nate sw^elling and contracting action

eventually causes the paint film to crack

and peel.

To eliminate, or at least minimize, the

chance of a breakdown, all wood joints

should be tightly caulked in cases where
end grain is exposed, or where water can

collect, as on window sills. Of course,

joints between dissimilar materials, such
as brick and wood, should also be caulked.

But even carefully applied caulking

compound "will not prevent paint failures

if the caulk fails before the paint. Though
10-year paints have been available for

some time, low-cost, long-life caulks have
not. Industrial sealants, such as polyure-

thane or silicone types, are expensive and
are not usually considered (and, most
likely, not available) for most residential

applications.

Oil-based caulks can he expected to

last only one or two years. Butyl caulks

arc better, and their life expectancy is

three to four years. After that, both types

become brittle, with a tendency to crack

and peel away from the joint, permitting

moisture to enter.

Relatively new acrylic latex caulks pro-

vide better results. Tests have shown
them to stay flexible longer than oil and
butyl caulks. Although they have only
been on the market for four years, tests
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POOR CAUIKING end groin exposed. Mon*
ture then creepi in between eating and rna&dnry wall

conducted by the Sherwin-Williams Co.
indicate that acrylic latex caulk has a
useful life of at least five—and very pos-

sibly 10—^years. Additional tests by the

Rohm and Haas Co. concluded that acrylic

latex caulks remain in excellent condition

after nearly five years’ outdoor exposure.

From both of these test programs, it ap-
pears likely that acrylic latex caulk

should have useful life approaching the

lO-year mark.
Acrylic latex caulks cost a little more^

—

about 25 percent more than butyl and al-

most twice as much as oil caulk—but the

cost is insignificant when compared to the

cost of a good-quality paint job. And
acrylic latex caulk has other advantages:

It flows easily and has little odor, it can

be applied while the surface is still damp,
it isn’t gummy or sticky and can be
w'orked with thumb or finger. It is also

more mildew resistant, accepts paint well

and can be coated within one-half hour
after appheation. And soap and water

can be used for clean-up.

For the best paint job when using an

acrylic latex caulk follow these rules: 1,

Choose a caulk made by a reputable man-
ufacturer. 2. Apply it to a primed surface,

not bare w'ood. 3. Do not use water-based

aeryhe caulks at temperatures below 40"

F. (and Store cartridges at temperatures

above freezing). 4, On repaint jobs, thor-

oughly clean chalky surfaces and scrape

off old caulks to promote superior ad-

hesion. * * *

The authors, G. G. Shurr and C, K. Mar-
tens ore, respeettuely, director of paint

research and technical advisor for the

Shcrijwin-Williams Paint Co. They have

spent thousands of hours studying paint

and the cau.ses of its failure.
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SATURDAY MECHANIC
t

FUEL mnt, in line m fhe

«ifbuf«tDrj \% Hiil/ re-

moved for fepkicement

Do M of Your

Own Routine

Service and

Maintenance!
From oil change to ignition

timing, you can save

a bundle and avoid

the service-station

I or dealer- service

# hassle

By MORT SCHULTZ

DH FILTER moy get lop

tl'gh t tp loosen by ftp nd;

if 50^ you'll need a ifrop

wrencK lo get it sforled

H ow MUCH MONEY can you really sai''e by doing your own
. routine service and maintenance? I priced 10 services speci-

fied in the owners manual for your car. Each is easy enough for

most car owners to do themselves. TheyYe listed in Table A (see

facing page) which indicates in specific dollar amounts the cost of

professional services (parts plus labor) for each job. These prices

were obtained from a new-car dealer’s service department and a

gasoline station in the New York metropolitan area. Prices, how-
ever lA'ill differ in various parts of the country, also vary according

to make and model of car. We used a late-model eight-cylinder
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INEXPENSIVE HYDROMETER 1» w»ed to check specific RADIATOR COOLANT can b« checked using new lype

gravity of electrolyte which reveoti stole of charge hyilrafneter: |Mumber of floolirig bolU gives reaching

Chevrolet with automatic transmission
and two-barrel carburetor.

Costs of do-it-yourself equipment and
supplies (see Tables B and C on the next
page) were obtained from several sources,

including a regular automotive parts sup-
ply, Sears Roebuck and the J.C. Whitney
Co„ one of several large auto direct-mail
companies. Each price comes from one of

these sources (specified), to make the
total as representative as possible.

The important point to remember is that

prices of equipment and supplies vary. It

pays to shop around. You 'tvill notice as

you check the cost of professional service

versus do-it-yourself service that you can
EMISSION-CONTROL VALVE is easily femoved from
iraf, reploced or cleaned; remember to replace hose

L

r

!

p

i

TABLE A—^THE COST OF
Service l^rovtded

1. Change engine oil ond oif filler

2. Lubrkate cha^aii

3. Reploce corburetor oir cleaner, in-line fuel filter

4. Remove and service $porklyg&

(Remove ond reploce iporkplug^]

5. Sel distributor points ond tirne ignition

4, Service cooling system

7. Service emiiiion^cantrol ^yitem

i* Check fluids (strength of botlery eleclrolytej

level of power- steering and broke fluldt

9. Rotote fires

Service automatic tranimk&ion

TOTAL COST (Without new (pork plug

0

(With new sparkplugs]

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Deolar Gasoline StoKon

$B.55 iS.35

2J0 2.30

8.70 6.30

4.80 4.00

(SIO) ($10)

3.40 2.00

13.45 8.30

4.29 2.00

No charge No charge

3.20 2.00

24.50 17.10

$73.5^ S32.83

78-79 38.85
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Air cleanser H reinoved frorn iU hoi^^ing on \op of SRARKPlUG SOCKET, If not supplied willi car^ will

carburetor. N«w air cleaner is fnctallBd in Seconds bovo to be bought^ usually for less iban 50 cents

save as much as $54 by doing the work
yourself—if you have the equipment.
Costs of equipment and supplies are

given in separate tables to impress on

TABLE B—COST OF EQUIPMENT
lt«fn Supplier Co«t

Grease gua and Sears Roebuck *4.99

extern ion

Sporkplug wrench J,G- Whitney 0.32

Sporkplug J.C. Whitney 1.49

cleaning tooh

Sparkplug gouge LCr Whitney 0.47

Dtatri butor - point Ay to parts

gouge (lore 2,79

Timing light J.C. Whitney 5.98

Coaling-&y£fem Auto part(

hydrometer store 1.29

Battery hydrometer J,Cr Whitney 1.29

TOTAL COST S13.A2

TABLE C—COST OF SUPPLIES
Item Supplier Cdtt

Engine oil Sears Roebuck *4.00

Engine oil filter Sears Roebuck 2.75

Cha$$i$ lubricont Ay to parts

store 0.79

Air Cleoner JrC- Whitney 2.29

In-line fuel filter J.C. Whitney 2.98

Sparkplugs Auto ports

(if needed) store (6.40)

Coolont Sears Roebuck 3.3S

Em is& ion-control Auto parts

valve store 1.29

Auto^ frantmiKtion Auto parti

fluid, Alter store 7.65
'

and pan go&ket

1 TOTAL COST (Without new $pa rkplug^) S25T3
(With now sparkplugs) *31.53
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you the fact that equipment cost is a one-
time expenditure. By doing work yourself

and cutting down the number of trips you
make to a mechanic in a year, you'll soon
save enough money to pay for equipment.
If funds are short you don’t have to buy
everything at once. Spread it out.

While there isn’t sufficient space here to

detail how to do each job listed, most of

these services have been covered in past

Saturday Mechoitic articles and will be
covered again in the future.

Meanwhile, if you need guidance, try to

get a service manual for your car by writ-

ing the manufacturer’s director of tech-

nical publications. Manuals cost about $5.

You may be able to get information free

of charge at your public library if it has
an auto reference manual such as the

Motor’s Auto Repair Manual. The owners
manual for your car (if you have lost it)

you can get another from the manufactur-
er) will tell you how often the maker
suggests that each service be done.

Some hints to make your wmrk easier:

• Warm up the engine before you drain

oil. Empty half-gallon or gallon plastic

bottles make bandy receptacles. For ecol-

ogy’s sake, don't pour old oil down the

drain. Recap the bottle tightly, mark it

“Used Oil" in big letters and put it out for

garbage pickup.

# An oil filter in use will often become so

tight you won’t be able to free it by hand.

Use a strap wrench if you have it. If not,

you can save part of its cost by buying a

12-inch pipe hanger from a hardw'are

store and wrapping it around the filter;

placing a screw'driver through the hang-
er’s holes will give leverage.

Before installing a new' oil filter, coat
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POINTS FECLER GAUGE is a small investment that

will save you money. Keep il oiled to prevenf rust

its gasket with a film of oU. Tighten the
filter by hand D-nly.

• There are three main types of hand
grease guns: one that you hand-fiU with
grease, one that accepts grease cartridges

and operates like a caulking gun and a

third for use either way. Most people
prefer the cartridge type because it is less

messy. However, grease bought in bulk
costs about 30 percent less.

Get an extension for your gj’ease gun;
greasing out-of-the-way fittings, such as

on upper ball joints, \vill be easier.

• The in-line fuel filter of most cars is

held by two small clamps. Slip them off

the hose, remove the filter and replace it

with a new one.

• Sparkplugs of engines in good condition

and operated sensibly can be removed,
cleaned and regapped until the recom-
mended gap is no longer obtainable. Re-
place a plug that shows damage or can’t

be gapped to specifications.

• Distributor points need not be replaced

until they show excessive wear or dam-
age, such as pitting or dishing. When you
put in new points, also replace the con-
denser, To gap points, insert the specified

feeler gauge between points and turn the

adjustment screw until you feel some re-

sistance on the gauge as you pull it from
between the points.

As long as you have a timing light, use
it more often than the carmaker recom-
mends in his maintenance schedule. Per-
formance of your car depends on main-
tenance of proper timing.

• Cooling-system service involves drain-

ing old coolant fhe sure engine is warm),
squee^ng hoses to see that they aren’t

(Please turn to vaae 137)

DROP TRANSMISSION PAN 1o change filter, fli/id.

Remember to imtoll new gasket that comei with kit

CHASSIS lUBRlCATlON can be done with inexpeniive

grease gun; the cortridge-fiH type » the eatieiit

TIRi ROTA1ION
USING SPARE fIRE
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RESTORE COLOR AND LUSTER to black vinyl

csrtops with Black Top Wax. It's impregnated
with deep, rich pigment that not only colors

but waxes, seals and weatherproofs the vinyl.

A high-speed foam-rubber applicator on the

can top applies the wax quickly and evenly.

Wax also works wonders on faded tires, re-

tails for $2.45. Turtle Wax Manufacturing Co.,

1800 North Ctybourn, Chicago, III. 60614,

PROTECT YOURSELF AND FAMILY against

the danger of fire with the Compact Fire

Alarm. Ultra-Alert Sensor activates buzzer

when room temperatures reach 135*^F. in

plenty of time for effective action. Plugs

into any 110'120-v. household outlet Ideal

for trips. Priced at $6.95 from Woolley's of

St. Petersburg, 5202 Joe’s Creek Drive North,

St. Petersburg, Fla. 33709.
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WHEN EMERGENCIES ARISE, be prepared
with the Panic Panel Emergency Center, it

contains dry-powder fire extinguisher, first-

aid kit, poison antidote kit. airway resuscitator.

aerosol spray for burns, emergency pry bar,

mag net-mounted flashlight, candles, safety
matches and mounting hardware. Sells for

$29.95 postpaid from M, C. Distributors,

4104 College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 46203.

BUSINESSMEN, OUTDOORSMEN and just

about anyone who needs a quick cleanup

shave, will find this cordless, battery-powered

Mini Shaver a great timesaver. Compact and
portable, it’s designed for use anywhere a

regular razor would be tmpractical or ini'

possible. Suggested retail price is $6.95. It's

made by RCA Parts and Accessories, 2000
Clements Bridge Rd., Deptford, N. J. 08096.
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GlllffiTOiaiMIMIlMCAie

‘llLtMnTH

FRAME AND HANG POSTERS, prints, pictures, charts, draw-
ings, whatever, in just a few minutes with this kit. Caited

Frame-All, each kit contains four plastic frame strips, four

corners, a cutting tooi, cutting guide, picture and waii hangers
and complete instructions. PM's Racing Guide (shown) was
framed in less than 15 minutes; the frame was cut to suit

using a tablesaw. The kit retails for $1.95 and is made by the

Allen Field Co., Inc., 10 East 22nd St.. New York, N.Y, 10010,

NOW IT'S POSSIBLE to retain and enhance
the natural beauty of wood while adding dec-

orator colors. Americolor Wood Finishes pro-

duce a glowing satin finish that brings out
every delicate shading of wood grain. Made
for all unfinished interior wood surfaces, the

product offers a choice of green, red. white
and blue. $3.80 qt. Mmwax Co., Inc., 17.

Oak St., Clifton. N.J. 07014.
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THE LATEST IN SPORTS CARS is one in the

form of a bed. Produced in high gloss fiber-

glass, the Can Am Sleeper comes with replica

racing wheels and tires, race-sponsor stickers

and a standard twin box spring and mat-
tress. Measures 98V^ in. long, 59 in, wide
and 23ty^ in. high, and sells for $349. B. F.

Meyers & Co., 18340 Mount Baldy Circle,

Fountain Valley, Calif. 92708.
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WORKSHOP PROJECT

Build This

Water Hoop

For the

Fun of It

THIS ROUJCKING WATER HOOP en-
ables you to water the lawn at the same
time the kids are having a hall jumping
“rope^’ and getting drenched as the hoop
turns. Strong jets of water escaping from
pinholes drilled in opposite ends of the

hoop cause the hoop to turn Ferris-wheel
fashion when it’s connected to a hose.

The toy was invented by Frank Reed

HOOP
WADE
PROM

PIPE
AND END
FITTINGS vj

SWIVEL

HOSE
HOOKUP

T %

WATER JET
HOLES
DRILLED. 1/32"

ON OPPOSITE
ENDS OF HOOP
ON OPPOSING
SIDES

ASSEMBLY
PLAN

GO"

-24''

-'7
WATER JET
THRUST
LINE

CAP

ud
HOOP^
rotation
DIRECTION

!/4"MR0N
ROD

CAP

1/2" PIPE
GALV.
/
CROSS
FITTING

and Marty Trent of Palos Verdes Penin-

sula, Calif., and you can make one like it

from 14-in. PVC pipe and standard plumb-
ing fittings. The hoop turns on two sup-
porting posts anchored in the ground, and
a double female hose coupling prevents the

garden hose from twisting into a pretzel

as the hoop turns. PVC pipe tees, plus

short pipe nipples, provide axles at the
center point of the hoop. The hoop is as-
sembled with regular PVC cement. * *

HOSE HOOKUP is o$i#mbt9d from two stondord

brasi fittings. Adapter is threoded to toke PVC nipple

POPULAR MECHANICS
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3-Way
Hi-Fi Cabinet A Lot of Looks for

Little Money

1

ROOMY ENCLOSURE has cubiclej for hi-fi geor,

tape ond record storoge and tv/in ilereo ipea^ers.

Thi^ on-the-fioor version oUo doubles ok o bench.

Verficol orrongemenl h thown on o fotlowing page

A sheet and a half of plywood is all you need for

this versatUe, coiiipartmeiited enclosure that will

stand upright, sit on a base or squat on the floor

AHI-FI CABINET doesn't have to be fancy to be functional,

This one organizes a variety of home-entertainment equipment
in a versatile, smart-looking, easy-to-build music center that can

be used in several ways. It can be arranged horizontally on a base,

credenza style. Without the base, it can squat on the floor \vith

cushions on top to double as a bench in a den or playroom. Where
floor space is tight, it can be stood on end, stacking your hi-fi com-
ponents vertically for maximum use of minimum area. Besides hi-fi

gear, it can also store a projector and other hobby equipment.

The enclosure is a simple box with five open compartments. The
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cubicles are each 16 inches square and are

thus symmetrical, offering the same-size

openings no matter whether they’re verti-

cal or Itorizontal. The 16-inch width ac-

commodates just about any type of hi-fi

equipment commonly sold and also makes
it easy to cut standard 4x8 plywood w'ith

a minimum of waste.

All parts arc ordinary good-one-side %-
inch fir plywood. The inner face can have
knotholes so long as they’re patched and
not open. There's no fussy carpentry—-it

isn't necessary if you use a painted finish.

All joints are simple butts held together
with glue and finishing nails. Nailheads,

corner cracks and the plywood edge grain

are filled flush and smooth \s'ith vinyl

patching paste so they become invisible

when painted.

As shown here, the enclosure is finished

with flat black enamel on the outside

and white on the inside, giving it a slick,

modern look. You can. of course, use ve-

neered plywood if you wish. In this case,

miter the comer joints for a neater ap-

pearance and cover the exposed edges

with a matching wood tape to conceal the

plywood grain.

The top, bottom and back are all 16-

inch-wide slabs 8412 inches long. Slice two
of these from one 4x8 sheet of plywood
and cut the third from a second sheet.

This will give you three full 16-inch

widths without loss of wood produced by
the saw kerf. From the remainder of the

first sheet, cut a strip 15*4 inches wide.
This is for the end pieces and compartment
dividers. The 15

*

4 -inch width allows for
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the ?4-inch thick-

ness of the back

panelt making a

total cabinet depth,

of 16 inches. Cut the strip

into six equal Ki-inch lengths.

In this case, the saw kerf is un-
avoidable and each of the pieces will

come out just a trifle less than 16

inches.

In assembling the enclosure, there’s one
trick that will simplify the painting job

later. Tack the back panel temporarily in

place with a few small brads so it will help
to form a rigid structure, but don’t add
glue at this point. After tlie glue has dried

in the other joints, remove the back panel

and paint it separately on the inner face.

At the same time, also paint the inside of

SEPTEMBER 1971

the enclosure. With the back off, it will be

easier toi reach into the cubicles. Give the

wood several coats in order to build up a

rich, smooth finish. Finally, glue the back

permanently in place and paint the outside

of the enclosure.

If you decide on adding the base, its

height can be adjusted to suit other furni-

ture or to fit a particular location, such as

under a window. Raising the enclosure

makes the hi-fi components easier to reach

and operate.

The on-tbe-floor version is a bit rough
on us over-40 fellows, but is great for

teen-age parties in a playroom and adds

extra seating capacity. Colorful plastic

cushions can usually be purchased in

stock 16-inch-square swes at department
and discount stores. * * *
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NEW PRODUCTS FOR
By HARRY WICKS, Workshop

NEW ADHESIVE '‘forgives*’ improper placing

because you can shift or remove parts for a

minute after they are joined, yet it still sets

up to give a strong permanent bond. Glue will

attach the decorative wood-like Repli-Carve

(above) to door fronts without brads or

clamps. For more information on both prod-

ucts, write Emco Specialties Inc., Dept. PM,
220 New York Ave., Des Moines, Iowa 50304,

ADD-A-BATH offers economical way to add
a bath to your basement without breaking up
concrete floor; toilet and vanity mount on
5V|x24x54-in. steel sump. Waste collects in

airtight sump; as it reaches actuation height,

factory-installed sewage ejector starts auto-

matically, evacuates waste to existing plumb-
ing. $650. Beacon Add-A-Bath, Inc., 7719
West Belmont Ave., Chicago, III. 60635.
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Editor

BLUNT-POtNT SCREW-SHANK NAIL eliminates

splitting hard or very dry wood when lighter-

shank nails or staples cannot be used. Maker
claims this nail sacrifices no strength; blunt

end pushes wood fibers out of the way and
Spiral shank provides “hold." In 2 and 2%-
in. lengths, nails are strip-cohered to fit

Duo-Fast CN-137 Nailer, Duo-Fast Fastener
Corp., Franklin Park, III. 60131.

WATERPROOF COATING for exterior and In-

terior masonry surfaces can be applied with

roller, spray gun or brush. Maker claims sealer,

called Dur-A-Poxy, has no objectionable odor,

low toxicity and is fireproof. The epoxy resin

can also be used on wood surfaces affected

by subsurface moisture. Priced at $28 per
gal.; Dur-A-Flex, Inc., Dept. PM, 100 Meadow
St,, Hartford, Conn. 06114.
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IMPROVING YOUR HOME

AfEtCONDITIONER CONDENSING UNIT on}y

IS in. high features upward discharge for

extremely quiet operation, easy installation

and service flexibilrty. Compressor and con-

trols, isolated in separate acoustical com-
partment, are protected from weather. HSS
comes in two to five-ton sizes. For dealer,

write Lennox Industries, Inc., Dept. PM, 200
South 12th Ave., Marshalltown, Iowa 50158,

SOLID-STATE DIMMER for incandescent light-

ing boasts special suppressor guaranteed to

cut interference in radios, intercoms or TV.

On-off switch on Dimmit has rotary control

for full illumination, mounts easily in stand-

ard single-gang wall box. U. L. listed, dim-

mer comes in single and three-way models.
Nutone Div. of Scovill, Dept. PM, Madi-
son and Red Bank Rds,, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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PANELING INSULATION % in. thick, for base-

ment remodeling jobs, fits between 1x2 and
2x2 furring members spaced 16 in. on centers
on masonry walls. Sold in roils, Conwed
Insulation is wrapped in asphalt-bonded kraft

liners, has stapling flanges for quick installa-

tion. Cost; about 10 cents per sq. ft. Conwed
Corp., Dept. PM, 332 Minnesota St, St.

Paul, Minn.

EXOTIC WOOD, meticulously laid in a small

motif, gives Thomas Jefferson Finger Pattern

Flooring a traditional old American elegance.

Thailand wood floor patterns, about $2 per sq.

ft, are applied with Tectona mastic over any
clean, flat surface, then sanded and finished

with sealer and wax. For information, write

Bangkok Industries, tnc„ Dept PM, 1900-

10 South 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19145,
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Modernize
With Bifolds

And Beautify

Your Home
Sliding closet doors are dated and inefficient.

Now folding^door kits fet you replace them
with good-looking bifoids in less than a day

By WAYNE C. LECKEY, Home and Shop Editor

W HEN FITTED WITH SLIDING DOORS, a

closet is never more than half open. The
doors always block half the opening, so that you
have to keep sliding the doors back and forth to

get at what you vi^ant.

It’s easy to get rid uf these dated, unattractive

and inefficient doors by replacing them with mod-
em bifolds. Such doors make the whole closet im-
mediately accessible, they glide open eRortlessly

and they’re good looking. In addition, they simply
lift out whenever you want.

You can find bifold doors in almost any lumber-
yard or building supply store. They are offered in

a choice of many decorator styles; in plastic, w'ood

and metal; finished and unfinished, and in sizes to

fit any standard-width closet or door opening.

Some are just plain louvered panels, others have
fancy carved inserts to add to their gocxl looks.

Still others are molded in one piece, completely

finished, ready to hang.

Bifold doors come in kits complete with mount-
ing hardware, including the overhead track, jamb
brackets, top pivot stud, guide wheel, snugger,

aligners, brass pulls, screws and a wrench, plus

full instrtictions. In most all cases the door panels

come factory-hinged (in a few you'll have to add
the hinges), with pivoting studs already in place

MOLDED NYLON BIPOID DOORS modB by OMPant {top, loft)

coma facto ry-fir^ IIhad, rvody to hong. Four-pan«l lat lellifor SSO

CONVENTIONAL WOOD BIFOLDS (near left) are im art-looking,

even when uted in opening trimmed with m«tel maiding (drawing)

WHOLE CLOSET IS INSTANTLY OPENED (right) with bifeldt

from Seart—a real convenience compared to doted tiidirtg doort
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STRIP

M/8” DOOR

BO-t/2"

Enm-viEW

HEAD
JAMB

TRACK

TOP PIVOT
assembly

SECOON

TechnicalM by F/ed Wolff

FWST Sf9: |A$t«iil th« averlwod frock by «cr«w>
ing It to door-opening heoder 114 in. in from edge

in the top and bottom edges of the panels.

You can buy these doors in two-panel
units to fit nominal closet openings of 24,

30 and 36 in., and in four-panel units to fit

48, 60 and 72-in. openings. All doors
(whatever the make) come 80 in, tall to

fit the standard opening height of 81% in.

Where the closet opening is of an odd
width, you are faced with the work of re-

modeling it to accommodate stock doors.

In cases where the opening might be as

little as % in. too narrow, you can get by
without remodeling the opening by trim-
ming % in. from the aluminum track and
countersinking the jamb brackets % in.

PRIVACY, PLUS air;, h obfainobk wilh bifoidi wh«n
datirvd. H«rc o lwo-pQn«t unit in 30-In. doorway

I



SCCOND STEP; Attach Ihc two jdmb brochott of th«

floor ond on o olumb lino with th* Ovorhood trade

Plastic t>& wood. There are good things

to be said about both kinds of doors. Du-
Pont turns out attractive bUold doors
which consist of molded nylon facings at-

tached to tubular steel frames. They’re
heavier than wood bifolds and they cost

more but, because the facings are molded
in one piece, you don't have to worry
about joints opening up, shrinking or
swelling. They come factory-painted,

which saves time and paint, and they can
be washed with soap and water. While the

doors are built to last a lifetime, the lou-

vers in the molded facings are simulated

and, for this reason, will not let air circu-

THIRD STEP: Aftar tiftinfl door» iolo th« avsThtad

Iracki and brock«ta, odd align«ri to 'Ht* r«or ihlai

late through a closet. Also, such doors are

suitable only for closets (as opposed to

doorways) since the molded facings are

attached only to one side of the steel

frames.

With conventional, louvered wood
doors, air circulation in a closet is no
problem because even if the lower sec-

tions of the doors have solid panels, the

upper sections have spaced slats. Wood
doors also allow trimming if they’re a bit

too wide for the opening to be used. But
you do have to paint them, which can be a

time-consuming job. A spray gun makes
good sense when it comes to this. *

THESE SMART.lOOKiNG RIPOU>$, ca1l«d Vahneia, hav« boHom poneli decarotad with axpandod polyurtthana

carving* combined with open ilolt at top. From Soon, four-pa nol unit for 4B'in.~wida opening cMti S5A.95



Would You Believe . . .T^

Was Once a Garage?



REMODEltD EXTEItfOlt (focing showi windowm STONE F^REPIACE tjnd railed hearth ore fh« focol

cKoun to fill old ^roge^door ofioning. Hond^ -cenler of tK« room. D«coroiive pof^l |n$«rh Ronk-

sorno inivriol coo bo duplkatnd by corofitl croftiman jng flrcploco hove dimmer^cofilrQllod lights behind

For more room, why not convert your attached garage? It's

already roofed and, with the construction techniques used

by the Robert M. Shares, you can have a cathedral ceiling

By HARRY WICKS, Workshop Editor
Photography by Les Turnau

Data by Annetia Svkov

SEEKING a spacious family entertainment center close to the kitchen, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert M. Skare of Golden Valley, Minn., chose to utilize the already attached

garage for that “addition.” The decision not only eliminated architectural design prob-
lems, hut, in fact, unproved exterior appearance because the garage doors—which
faced the street—^were replaced with windows that are compatible with those in the ex-

isting house. And what the owners saved on structural costs they used for a detailed,

and very elegant, interior-finish treatment.

Creation of a cathedral ceiling mesnt that the joists (called collar beams in a ga-

rage) would have to go. Without them, the roof would very likely sag under load, so

they called in contractor William Schneck & Sons to solve the problem. A 6xl2-in. beam
w'as snaked in beneath the ridgeboard. This transferred the roof load to the ground
via spiked-together 2xl0-in. headers over studs. The existing rafters were then tied
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into the new beam. [PM's architect eim-
pliy^ee construction even further (as shown
in the drawing)^ and he oeeures us it is

equally sound stTucturaHy. Either way,
after drafting your planSj you are well

advised to discuss the project with ifour

local building department. Proper weight
trartsferral to the ground is too important

to'leave to guessworfe. And almost every

job is different because of variables such
os length of ridge, rafter-run and the lihe.]

Next, fuU-thick, foil^face insulation was
installed between rafters and the ceiling

was skinned with V4-in. plasterboard.

Simulated rafters were added (to divide

the ceiling) at 6%-ft. intervals. Finally,

for acoustical reasons, the plasterboard-

ceiling was sprayed with textured cement-

tyi>e paint.

Floor, It was necessary to remove the
existing concrete floor along three sides of

the outside perimeter in order to dig a
trench to contain the heat ducts. To mini-

mize heat loss, 1-in, Styrofoam was placed
along the footings. Next, the concrete was
leveled to match the existing floor and 6-

mil polyethylene was placed over the floor

to cut down any chance of moisture dam-
age to carpeting from below.

In this home, the original heating plant

was large enough to take on the added
room. In many homes this may not

hold true. If you have any doubt about the

B.T.U. output of your furnace, consult a
heating expert. Whether you have to add
heating or can utilize your existing plant,

the room should be controlled by its own
thermostat for greatest comfort.

Fireplace. Though admittedly its size

makes it a luxury, the owner decided to

install an oversize fireplace. (The opening
is approximately ft. wide by Z H.

(Please tum to page liS)

BEFORE: Twc»^ar gorog* was niea to hav9, but
wh*n th* family needed mare room. It diioppearecf
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Plasterboard
ALCOVE UGHTING
AND TRIM DETAILS

FluoneKent

fixture

Crown rnolding

Cove rrtolding

Cove moldtng
goes here1 X ^ dentil

Dentil

1/4" paneling

1/2” plasterboard

on studs

1/4” parwiirtg

N
PANEL
FRAMING
DETAIL

Base
(inwTEeidl]l

.framing!

^1/r
psiwling
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HOME IMPROV£MENT

Tiling Is Now Easier
Adhesive-backed tile puts an end to a messy, sticky job;

lets you install a colorful new floor in a matter of hours
Colof Photo by Robert D.Borst By WATNE C. LECKEY, Home ar>d Shop Editor



Than Ever
Remember what a job it was to lay

. floor tile; how careful you had to be
to spread just the right amount of adhe-
sive or it would continue to ooze through
the joints; how you got the icky stuff all

over your hands? That’s all changed now
with floor tile that comes with adhesive
already applied. You simply peel off the

backing paper and press the tile in place.

To see for ourselves we tiled the kitchen

floor you sec at left with Armstrong’s
Place’n Press ExcelIon (a vinyl asbestos

tile) and I must say it beats the old way
all hollow. It bonds instantly (no wait-

ing for cement to dry) and really sticks.

For this reason, we found you need to po-
sition it just where you want it the first

time. You’ll find this special pressure-

sensitive adhesive will bond firmly to any
smooth surface above or below grade. It

can be applied right over existing floors.

We selected a pattern called San Roque.
You get nine 12xl2-in. tiles to a package
that costs about S16. To cover a floor mea-
suring 4x6 ft. you need 3 packages; 9x12

ft., 12 packages: 12x15 ft., 20 packages. To
cut it you use regular household shears.

For the best installation, floors must be
smooth and completely free of wax, grease

and dirt. Dusty concrete subfloors should
be vacuumed. Firm enamel paint and
firmly bonded, smooth-surface (not em-
bossed) linoleum or resilient -tile floors

need not be removed.
Tile should be kept warm—70^’F.—for at

least 24 hours before installation, during
the job and for a week after to help estab-

lish a firm bond to the subfloor.

First, pry up molding at the base of the

walls so tile can slide underneath during
installation. Find the center for each end
wall. Connect these points by striking a

chalk line down the middle of the floor

to establish a “center chalk line”.

Next locate the center of this line. Us-
ing an actual tUe (paper backing intact)

draw a perpendicular line. On this, strike

a chalk line connecting the two sidewalls,

The floor is now divided into quarters.

Place a row of tiles along the perpen-
dicular chalk line from the center of the

room to the sidewall (do not remove the

backing). Measure the distance between
the sidewall and the last full tile. If it is

*

NOW irs AH EASY WHITE.QLOVE JOB—«ven youf
Wife can tWe a ^\oor. Tilei 12 in. tquore cov^t fa&t

TILE HAS A SLICK PAPER BACKING, which yoi3 can
pefil easily fc expose a sKcky banding surface
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TO MARK A LINE DCfois ontvdin*
of room, an actual tile it ut«d. At ikown
in the diogram of right, the tile it laloctd

at the midpoint of the centerline, f^en a
pencil Nne it drown olong edge of the tile

and the mark ii extended to the tide woHi

/

less than half the width of a Ule, strike a
new chalk line beside the old center chalk
line half the width of a tile and tow^ard or

away from the wall. This will give even
borders. Repeat this step for the end w'’all«

Start placing tiles at the center point
where the chalk lines intersect, removing
the backing paper from each tile as you
install it. Make sure that edge tiles are
even with the chalk line and each tile is

butted tightly against adjoining tiles. Do
not slide, but press them firmly into place.

Cover the first quarter of the floor, ex-»

cept the border area.

To cut and fit tiles next to walls, place a

loose tile (A in diagram, page 145) ex-

actly on top of the last full tile in any row.

On top of this, place a third tile (B) and
slide it until it butts against the wall. Us-
ing the edge of the top tile as a guide,

mark the tile under it with a pencil; then

cut along this line with household shears.

To fit around pipes or other irregular-

ities, make a close-fitting paper pattern,

trace this on the tUe and cut along the

marks w^th the shears-

Follow these procedures wdien tiling the

other three-quarters of the floor.

Caution: The backing paper is ex-
tremely slippery. Remember to place it

in a W'astebasket immediately on removal
so there’s no chance of slipping on it. * * *

lO AVOID NAKROW BOltDEI PIECES (Iw than holf o ttle wtd«}, chtek by piocing a n»w of tibi obng
the 90^ line at ihown below. If leit, ttHke a new line half Ih# width of o tile owoy from the old line

—

toword or away from side wall. Cheek end woU In same woy. Tbit will give even border on oil sides of room

PLACE tile with
PAPER QACKihiG
still intact

MEASURE

END WALL
SIDE WALL



LOOSE
TILES ,

'^T r LE

A

TO SCRfBE-FrT BORDER TriE to wollp ploce IlI« A
on top of la^t Tull til« in row (obove)- Then place

tile i over A, butting it ogolnit wolL Make o pencil

mork olong edge of B (below) lo mark A for cutting

TO FIT TILE AROUND PIPES, or other odd shoped
obitructiona, rtioke o paper templote. When satisfied

with fitj trace it onto Itle and cut out with iheors
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Nonskid typewriter pad
If your portable typewriter moves a bit

every time you throw the carriage, don’t

despair. A remnant of rubber-base carpet

padding will solve the problem perfectly.

In use, the typewriter will sink into the

pad and the rubber backing will “lock" it

in place on any slick surface.

—Arthur L. Rouleau, Fulfcrton, Calif,

Tightening loose pins or studs

An oversiie hole doesn’t necessarily

prevent a metal pin (stud) from doing its

job. The trick is to make the pin expand
in diameter at the bottom when struck

with a hammer. There are three ways you
can anchor loose pins in bottomed holes.

One is simply to make a V-notch in the

end of the pin which will cause the end to

flare. Another is to make a saw cut in the

end of the pin and use a wedge to spread

it. The third way is to make saw' cuts in

the side of the pin. two from one side and
two from the other, Thus, w'hen the seg-

ments are compressed by hammering, this

increases the diameter of the pin at the

bottom.'—Walter £. Burton, Akron, Ohio
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WFlIHCf
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

CUMK
By PAUL MANN

There she blows

Wat^r tw oitr electric percalator never
conies tip the tube in sufficient quantity

to nioke coffee although it gets Itot. Wltat

is njTong?—Don Jiisso, JVeio Yorfe.

Check the perk tube and the well for an
accumulation of foreign matter that may
be blocking the flow of water. Make sure
the base of the tube sits firmly in the base
of the percolator. And be aware that the

aluminum washer that fits around the

Rared end of the bottom of the perk tube

must be free. Bubbling w'ater causes this

w'asher to vibrate, which, in turn, helps

pump water up the tube. Shake the tube.

You should hear the w asher. If not. soak

the perk tube about an hour in electric

coffee-pot cleaner, w’hicli you can buy in

a hardware store. Most times this wrill free

the washer—test by perking a pot of cof-

fee. If it doesn’t, you’ll have to replace the

perk tube.

Cylinder won’t turn

The motor of our Philco electric clothes

drper rims, but the cj/Iindcr toon’f turn.

What can cause this problem?—Les Som-
mers, Los Angeles.

Remove the back of the unit and look, for

a broken or loose belt. If it’s broken, take

it to a hardware or automotive supply

store and get a new one of the same size.

The dealer should measure the old belt

w'ith a belt gauge to determine the exact

size you need. You may also have a loose

electric motoi* oi* idler pulley. Tighten bolts

while putting tension on the part by pull-

ing it back against the belt. Finally, the

cylinder pulley shaft may be frozen. Clean

the shaft and/or replace the bearings.

Stalled can opener
Our electric can opener hums, but

doesn’t run. It’s made bp John Osier Man-
ufacturing Co. of Mtlioflickee, Wis. Wkafs
wrong?—John Brenner, Detroit,

Some electric can openers have a gear

system with one or two pinions to drive

gears. Others use a chain and pulley to

drive the sprocket that turns the cutter,

(see exploded views below). Open the case

MOTOR

CHAIN-DRIVEN
CAN OPENER

LARGE
SPROCKET
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and check gears for broken teeth. Replace
defective parts. If your unit has a drive

chain, look for a broken link. If you re-

place the chain, leave some play in it. One
that’s too tight will wear quickly and fail

prematurely.

Getting parts

Where can I get a new spit tuotor siuifcli

for a Black Angus rotisserie?—^Richard

Sobelj rorrj/toujn, NY.

New appliance parts usually can be ob-
tained from a dealer who sells the partic-

ular make of appliance or from a dis-

tributor. Distributors are generally listed

(by manufacturer affiliation) in the yel-

low pages of a phone book. If not, write

the parts division of the particular com-
pany; in your case Black Angus, Inc.,

Winsted, Conn. 0SO98. When ordering,

check your service information so you
can provide the correct make, model and
number of the unit.

Burned waffles

Rccemfly out Sunbeam waffle iron start-

ed burning uiaj^es. What causes this?

—

Jerry Morris, New Brunswick, NJ.

The thermostat contacts have probably
welded themselves closed. If so, heating

elements stay on all the time, because the

circuit never opens. Pull out the line-

cord plug and remove the bottom cover
of your unit. You’ll see a set of thermo-

FlHST^
PINION

motor

GEAR-DRtVEN

FIRST

SECOND
GEAR

SECOND
PINION

With this issue. Popular Mechanics
begins a monthly service column with

the purpose of saving you money. It

will deal with household appliances,

especially with their care and repair. All

appliances, large and small, will be

discussed, including washing machines,
dolhes dryers, dishwashers, atrcondi-

tioners, toasters, garbage disposers,

vacuum cleaners, electric coffeemakers,

electric can openers, refrigerators,

broilers, electric knives, blenders. , . ,

If you have a question about any
appliance, send it to Appliance Clime,

Popular Mechanics, 224 West 57th St-

New York, N.Y, 10019. Sorry, but let*

ters cannot be answered individually.

However, problems of widest interest

will be published in this colurnn.

stat switch-contact points. With the tip

of a small screvb'driver, carefully pry be-

tween the points. If they are welded, there

w^ill be resistance and the points wdll

break apart with a “snap.” Once they are

welded closed, repelace them; the same
thing will happen again if damaged points

remain in use. To replace them, replace

the entire thermostat. Be sure the new' one

exactly duplicates the old so that mount-
ings will fit.

switch Q
CONTACT
POINTS

insulating
TIP

INSULATING
SPOOLS (gL

MICA
INSULATION

UPPER HEATING
element WAFFLE-IRON

WIRING
iif DIAGRAM

LOWER HEATING
ELEMENT

SfGNAL LAMP
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WORKSHOP PROJKT A
Spanish-Style

Chest
With a

Marproof Top
The accent is Mediterranean, from the

sculptured cabinet to the mosaic*top. It’s

easy to build and biends with any decor.

By ROBERT WORTHAM

148

T EHS handsome Spanish

chest is as easy to build as

it is good to look at. The dark-
stained wood and mosaic-tile

top will add richness to any
room in your home, regardless

of decor.

To determine the dimen-
sions of your chest, first select

your tile. Then, alter top di-

mensions to fit the tile chosen

so that youTl avoid extra tile

cutting.

On the chest shown. I used

an imported mosaic tile which
came in 1-ft. squares on paper

backing. It cost SI .25 per

square. After laying squares

on the plywood top, add in.

fin width and length) to the

plywood. This will give you a

V4 -in. grout line around the

perimeter. Ceramic tiles w'ere

available where I shopped in

4V4 , 6 and 12-in. (actually 12^^

in.) sizes, with thickness rang-

ing from ^ to % in. AU sizes

can be set with easy-to-use
tile mastic.

The 12x27-in. end panels

ivere made with 1^-in. fram-
ing (stiles and rails) ripped

from %-in. stock and rab-

beted. Then y4-in. plywood was
glued in the rabbets. Though
the drawing shows the ply-

wood let into edge-rabbets,
the plywood could be simply

glued and tacked to the inside

of the framing (as with the

doors)

.

The latter were framed with

^ X 1^-in.-stock and the ^4-

tn. plywood backup panel was
glued and nailed to the frames

with short brads.

Panel blocks were cut from
%-in. stock and fastened to

the plywood backing with
small brads and white glue.

For a sculptured look, bevel

the blocks along the top edges
with the table saw set at 45*.

When you lay out the blocks,

leave at least % in. around
each block.

The feet were ripped in,

wide from 2x4 slock and then

POPULAR MECHANICS



CONSTRUCTfON DETAILS

MOSAIC TILE

3/4 K 13*1/2 11 37
PLYWOOD

2 1/2" COVE
MOLDING

1/4" PLY
WOOD
BACK

NOTE; TOP
OVERHANGS
BASE
ON FOUR
SIDES

SHELF
CLEAT

1/4 * 1 /4 '

rabbet

16x24 1/2

DOOR2x2k 13
FOOT^^

1/4" PLY* ^

WOOD
STILE

BOTTOM
Z!Za2M2h 131/4'

1/4" PLYWOOD3/4" PLYWOOD BOTTOM

FRONT
RAIL DOOR

*1-1/4"-^M/4'H
FRONT CORNERFRONT CORNERFOOT
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beveled 45* at the front. These, in

turn, were glued to the lower feet

and the leg setup was then fastened

to the cabinet below with flat-head

screw's.

Edge (cove) molding is fastened

to the plywood top so that it sits

above the plyw'ood the thickness of

the tile and mastic. With the mold-
ing placed before the tile, the for-

mer can then serve as a leveling

guide when you lay the tile. Ap-
ply the mastic with a notched trowel

and let it set about 15 minutes (Ed,

note: Check instructions on the la-

bel. Your brand of mastic may he
different from the kind the author
used).

As you position each tile, or

square, tap it lightly with a hammer
and clean wood block to assure a

tight bond. Allow this to dry over-
night before you apply any grout-

ing.

Next day, mix dry grout and wa-
ter to the consistency of mayon-
naise. Apply grout between tiles

with a straightedge to rake it into

the spaces. Depending upon temper-
ature and the amount of water you
use, the grout should dry in about
30 minutes. After it has set up, w'ash

off the excess grout with a moistened
sponge, using a circular motion for

best results.

After letting tile and grout dry
for a day, 1 stained the wood a dark
walnut and finished it with satin

varnish. * *

DOOR SrtlES AMD RAllS (tsp)

arm made of stock.

Slocks ore beveled 45"* on the

top mdgti ond then glued lo ihe

H-m. plywood bocking with o
spocrng on four sides

PLYWOOD-TOf^ SIZE h deter^

nnintd by the tile you use. In

case abover square mosaic
Mie was applied, using mastic.

Half tiles are used around the

perimeter to complete surface

TrLE GROUT is roked diogonalfy

between tiles with straightedge

(right). After wait oF about 30
minutes^ the excess grout should

be washed oFF the surFace of

tile with a sponge ond woter
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HINTS READERS

Boring bar as keyway cutter

Cutting keyways inside holes is not one
of my favorite jobs, but I found I can ac-

complish it without tedious filing. One
method is to use a cut-down tool bit (the

desired width of keyway) with a boring

bar in the lathe. With spindle locked, if

possible, use the carriage to get the plung-
ing action and cross slide for depth of

cut .—George Durham Vero Beach, Flo.

'Knurled’ head from washers
A substitute for a knurled bolthead can

be improvised from three or four washers.

First file several notches in each washer
rim. then clamp the washers against the

head of an ordinary bolt, using a nut. If a

flathead bolt is used, tlie outside washer
hole can be countersunk so that head will

be flush (or nearly so).

—Walter E. Bnrton, Akron, Ohio

Sandpaper inserts stiffen joint

A bolted lap joint in hardboard, wood,
particleboard or plywood can be rein-

forced by inserting a two-faced piece of

sandpaper between the joint-halves. The
reinforcement is actually tw^o squares, or

discs, of sandpaper glued back-to-back.

With this trick you’ll find the joint will be
stiff using just one bolt.

—B. W. Ervin, Kent, Ohio

Push-scraper from a file

Next time you break a file, don’t throw
it out. By grinding the end of the handled
portion flat and square, and grinding off

adjacent teeth until smooth, you can
create a sharp pusher-type scraper. Held
abnost parallel to the work as sho'i^'n, it

produces fine shavings. At right it is re-

moving pencil marks from plywood.
—W. B. Mat/. Oak Park, BL

Color gauges metal removal
The amount of metal to be machined

from a block using lathe face cuts can be
gauged by applying colored lacquer to the

portion to be removed. When the oper-
ator can no longer see any color, he knows
that the job is done. The trick saves a lot

of time because you don’t have to stop the

lathe for measurements.
—Walter £. Burton, Akron, Ohio
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SOLVING

dustpan from on empt^ Goroj< jug It stiU another
woy to fhoie hcmdy pSa&tic contoinert. After

cultlng to &hape^ ftotten the bottom with on elec^

trk iron let tor A, O/fofj ffilo, Howoil

HIBACHI COOKING h even more fun when the smoll

braiier h right at the table- Fasten platform to 2*^
sypporting tohletop ond ottoch o diagor^ol broce

for rigidity,-“l?usse^/ WqJJterj TrenfOn^ Qnf+* Conado

SHARP-EDGED TOOLS con be secured agoiriiit on ac-

ddental diilodgement that might lead to penonol
injury. Simply cut strips from an inner tube to hold

them In place os shown obover—Atbert Pippin So^timore

152

GALLON PLASTIC BOTTIES con be uied to protect

small trees from rodent damage. Just cut a bole in

the center of the bottom^ moke a slit down the side

ond pul in ploce--^Aa/ph Am$ferdom, Mo,.
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Illustrations by Adolph Brotmtn, WonnAn Associates

lOOSE SHOE TONGUE con b« pyf in ils ptoce by
punching two holes in Ifs lowe^ end ond iwo mpfjng

holes in ihe shoe. Then^ use ihe ihoeloce to hold

tongve+^Oennis fllchordion^

WIRE COATHANGERS con be customiKed for hongmg
flacks or junior'sixe clothing if you bend fhem down
os ihowOr First, meoiure the clothing ortide to be

flung, ffien bend wi/e fo suit.^Frook Shore, Ntw To/Je

NEAT HANGING FIIE for your shop con be foshtoned

using inexpensive large envelopes held together by
their metat clasps. Thuf^ ony envelope con be easily

removed when you wont il^—Wiffiom Swr>f/ow^ flrookl^yn

SEPTEMBER 1971

SMALL BOOKS will stay in line with others on deep
shelf if you loy o curtain rod behind them. To pro-

fect the bock of the bookcase, or wall, wrop rod

ends^ with mosking tope-— Wii/iam Swa/Jow, firookfyn
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Skittle

t,

I

Bowl Has

Automatic

Pin Setter
\

\ This exciting game
becomes twice the fun

V since you can reset

\ the pins by a lever.

.
'^1

' T^ ^j-k
vr . \

N^P: ^ii
rtnrT?^ ^ l^B

».-, It'.,

1^1 f
; 4if^ m ^



I
F YOITRE FAMILIAR with the game
of Skittle Bowl you know w'hat a nui-

sance it is to set each pin individually

every time you make a strike or spare.

Milton Pullen of Taylor, Mich., has worked
out a time-saving way to set all ten pins

at one time by pushing a leven A bar pulls

each pin upright when the hinged, spring-

loaded lever is depressed.

Construction. Use %-in. plywood or

particleboard for the 16x20-in. “alley”

(part B) and add glued-on blocks for legs,

pole and spring guides. Blocks for the lat-

ter are actually collars cut from 1-in.

dowel.

Now center part A (^'4-in. plywood) on
the bottom of part B and fasten it tem-
porarily with small brads. Drill through

both parts to provide the ^iu-in. fish-

line holes. Corner holes go through part

A only and are used to mark the top. Re-
move part A and drill the ‘i«;-in. corner

holes, then drill the "/;<j-in* comer holes

in the top to be -'Sh in. deep. This gives a

drive fit for the %-in, dowels.

You'D need %-in,-thick spacers be-

tween parts A and B. These can be made
from 1-in. dowel with a %-in. hole bored

through the center. Now the %-in. pins

can be glued in; make sure they sit

squarely. Let these parts dry while you
make the pinsetter.

With part A in place on the underside

of the top, lay the %-in, dowels of the

lever alongside and get the exact length

of the cross rods. Cut them slightly over-

size to allow for filing the ends to fit the

sides. Drill small holes for brads, apply

glue and pin. Note: Don’t glue on the

hinge blocks until final assembly.

Next, cut and drill the 10 screw holes

in the fulcrum bar, a %-in. dowel about

11 in. long, w’hich is glued to the bottom
of part A. Study the photograph below.

Turn 1%-in. screws in the 10 holes, leav-

ing at least % in, of each exposed. Stretch

a screen-door spring and cut off four 4-

in, pieces. The springs should fit loosely

over the %-in. guide pins. Mount part A
in place on the guides, slip the springs in

UNDiRSIPE VIEW ahaws lever and bqr to which the pini are tied with fi&hlinBx Springs

retract the fever when pins ore set to provide slack in the lines. Latter are wound around the 10 ^crewi

PliOTOS WY HUBOIT U. BORf^T
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Construction Details
coathanger
WIRE7/6J" HOLES3/4" POLE

HOLE \3/4 X 16 K 20"

PLYWOOD

1/2" DOWEL,
11" LONG

3/4 * 1-3/4 X 2
BLOCK

FILED TO FIT

I
^ GLUE AND

I

NAIL

i
CUT COLLAR

j

FROM 1" DOWEL

iX PIN

1/2" DOWEL
16" LONG

1" DOWEL
4 1/2" LONG

7/64" HOLES

1/4" PLYWOOD

3/8'

HOLE '/

7/16" HO LE
FOR^
NO , 4

X 1/2"

SCREW

3/8" DOWEL,
3-1/4" LONG3/4" DOWEL

11" LONG
7/64" HOLES ,2.1/2' GLUE AND NAIL

TO BOARD A IN
CENTER

1/lG"-

hole

PHILLIPS
HEAD
SCREWS

1/16" HOLE
FOR end of
SPRINGBOWLING

PIN
1 X 21/2" SCREEN-DOOR

SPRING
ISTRETCHED)

fi/S" COLLAR

ADJUSTING
BLOCK

3/4" DOWEL,
SPRING Bs. 32" LONGFULCRUM BAR

NO. a 1 1/4"

PHILLIPS HEAD
WOOD SCREWS
EXPOSED 3/4"

DRAPERY
CORD

40 LB, TEST FISH
LINE, 20" LONG

Technicat Arf by PeJer Trojan

SHOOK

FlSHLfNE
SWIUEL

2 3/4 " SEW
HARD \
RUBBER >
BALL ^

place- and insert the wire in the end hole to anchor it*

Slide pinsetting lever in place, mark hinge blocks for

drilling, glue bar assembly in place and pin it with a brad.

Install the butt hinges, then turn the board over to spot

and drill the %-in* post hole.

Making the pins. For bowling pins, select a straight 1-in.

dowel and cut 10 2^-in.-long pieces. If you use a miter-

box for this, rotate the dowel while cutting so it won’t

WIRE

r 1" BUTT !

1 1
1

1

IN' i,

1 HINGE 1
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&RILUNG JIG fat bowling pii» bolb *is

flnd 1-in. doweb under the Tbuct for occurote cirtllirtg

splinter. To drill the pins, m^ke a jig from
%-in. scrap wood, in which bore 1 and
in. holes as shown above. Split these holes

dow'n the middle with a saw kerf and the

jig is ready to hold pins for accurate bor*

ing on, a drill press.

Make a string-threading needle from
spring wire so the point passes through
the holes in parts A and B. This is used
to fish the lines through both boards. Here
the 2-in. adjusting block is first placed be-
twceti part B and the ievor. With bowling
pin in “set” position, the fish-line is then

pulled taut, wound around the screw and
tied with a slip knot. Do this for each pin.

When all strings are tied, remove the ad-
justing block, then drill the end of the ball

pole for the coathanger wire. The fit

should be free-swinging, but not sloppy.

You could insert a *y^-in. piece of viirc in

the bottom of the hole for a bearing.

Compared to bowling, the game is played
backwards with the number one pin away
from you. You swing the ball around the

pole and try to score on the backswing.
Scoring is the same as in bowling. * * *

SEPTEMBER 1971

HINTS FROM
READERS

Stronger stilts for the kids

Although stilts are one of the easiest

toys you can make for your youngsters,

the problem of securely joining the “steps”

to the legs usually stops most folks from
making a pair. If you fasten the parts to-

gether using T-brackets and screw's both

sides of step, the stilts will be surprisingly

strong. It's easy to raise the steps as a

youngster grows or becomes more daring.

—Donald Jacobson, Minneapolis

Die-Stock threading stop

Next time you hand-thread a number of

pieces to the same length, this stunt will

help you do it accurately in less time.

Simply drill two holes in a metal strip, tap

one and bend the tip as show'n (so the

threaded top hole centers wdth die when
fastened) and screw it to the die stock. A
full-threaded screw adjusts to desired

length, locks in place with a knurled nut.

—Peter Legon, Malden, Ma«s.
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PLASTIC HARD HAT, required on government
construction jobs, is sound investment when
there's any danger of being struck by falling

objects. Priced at $4.7S, it's available by
mail from Beno J. Gundlach Co., Box 544,
Belleville, 111. 62222.

DIAL CALIPERS newly introduced are made
of plastic to keep cost down. Models avail-

able give measurements in .001 in,, .1 mm
and (combined) .01 and 'A* in., $9.95 each;

vernier calipers, in .001 in., '/i7i in. or .1 mm,
$3.95 each. Schlesinger’s for Tools. Ltd.,

1020 East 54th St„ Brooklyn. N.Y. 11234.

POPULAR MECHANICS

SELF-PRIMING PUMP can be used with any
1
/4 'in. electric drill, is claimed to pump 200
gal. per hour. Model CMP has ports for
1/2 ‘in. I.D. hose, $6.95. Flotec Inc., 24510
Carmenita Rd., Norwalk, Calif. 90650.

TAPE RULE from Lufkin, Box 728, Apex. N.C.

27502, features easy-to-read black markings
on yellow background. Scales are printed

on back of tape for speedy reference. Inset

photo shows table of contents.

ANGLE-DIVIDERS make it easy to divide and
bisect angles. Model 835 has two scales. A:

30, 45 and 60 B: for 4, 5, 6, 8 and 10-sided

objects. At hardware stores, $8.10. General
Hardware Mfg. Co., New York, N.Y, 10013.
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OjilyNATURAL menthol;.. —
~

-noTHTi;! artificial kind. That’s what gives Salem a taste^

—-tliat’s-fievCT fiafsli or hot.That’s why Salem t^tes as fr^
— ^"lis'S^B^time. It happens every Salem.



PM Shop-TestsAMT’s Radial

luting head,

174nch throat

and unique design

give you a lot of

tool for the money

Drill Press
By WAYNE C. LECKEY, Home and Stiop Editor

I
VE JUST PUT AMTs radial drUl press

through the wringer, and I must say
that for $62.70 it's a lot of drill press. It

has a head that tilts 360‘ and it will reach

to the center of a 34-in. circle. And if you
happen to have a ^ or ^-hp motor which

you may have salvaged from an old wash-
ing machine, you can purchase the basic

machine for $34.95 f.o.b. to make it an
even greater buy, A V-belt and a three-

step pulley will cost you $3.90 more.
When you get this drill press, you'll see

TKY SQUARE 1$ USED to r«lvm h«d la nr-
ticol poiition ofl«r tiltiAg or iliding it in or out.

Anoib«r way it to moke index morki in horiiontal

tub* and two^woy tlid* domjt ond align tH* two
mork|. B*low: Thumbterawt in ilat of a drill h*od
provid* (i«ripf* depftt-ifopi to pr*Ml lrav*l of tpindl*
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t

DUPUCAIi BJUf CASTING ofhn opfion of ttidrng
'

tabl* ot 13,95 H«r* coil ipriog h npt need-
'

«d« Clomping brockel ftghtans the loE>l« to the coltiiiin

ON^TAilJ M1UING requires two-way shd« clomp to

be swung 30^ to right to center drill chuci. In |hii

o#bolonce poiition^ mochlne requires sturdy bench

that it differs in design even from other

conventional radial drills. For one thingp

the basic machine does not have a sliding

table; you use its fixed cast-iron base for

on-table drilling. This means that up-and-

down adfustment is made by raising and

lowering the head and motor » rather than

a table. To make this less of a burden, a

coil spring which slips over the column is

provided to help support the weight of the

fPlcMc tum to pttge

MIL! HEAP TILTS 360* whtn lockirm hondh in ilklfl

clamp ii l«H#n*d. Plywood lable boltod solidly 1o

th* bo$« casting provfdoi a king-iii* drilling s^urFoco
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Think enomuras.
Small cars are making it. The M60-A 1 is 27 feet

long, 12 feet wide and weighs 52.5 tons, loaded.

Rashy colorsare in. IneM60-A 1 givesyoua choice
of one. An odd, brownish green.

Gas economy is a must. At 3 gallons to the mile,

it's not one of our best sellingTeatures.

But talk about power. The M60'A1 offers a 750-

horse, 12-cylinder air-cooled engine and cross-drive

transmission as standard equipment.
And maneuverability. The M60-A 1 turns on a

dime. Large, but a dime.
And ease of parking. Who's going to fight you for

a spot?
The M60-A1. It isn't small. It isn't flashy. It isn't

even economical.
It's just enormous.
If you have &e bug to move to something bigger,

seeyournearestArmy representative. He'll tellyou about
the opportunities to make it big. In Armor.

Today's Army wants to join you.

I

AfTnyOppcrCunilbn Da
|

I 300, Hampton. Va. 3336^ ih?] I

PWhsc lel] iTW [ixm alx»t the !

AddfWH. !

1 C.mt

1 2^

I
Eductttofi !
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HINTS
CrosS'grain glue block

Several triangulaT pieces of scrap wood,
glued together with grain direction alter-

nating, wiU create a strong glue block for

reinforcing joints. The crossed grain dis-

courages splitting, and the strength of

both glue surfaces is identicaL Simply
gang the pieces into a single block as you
glue them into place,—^Walter E. Burton, Akron, Ohio

^Softening’ tiammertiead

A small hammer, such as an upholster's

tack-hammer, can be adapted so it won't

mar finely policed parts by fitting it with

a soft brass tip. Easily made on the lathe,

tip is a brass disc having a V% x ^-in.

shank that fits a V4-in. hole drilled in the

hammerhead. If head is hardened, anneal

before drilling for the shank and a set-

sc^rew.

—

W£, May, Oak Park, Jll.

Clamps from cotter pins

Tiny clamps for applying pressure in

model and hobby work can be jfEtshioned

from long cotter pins. Prongs are bent so

that, for about h^ their length, they di-

verge from the eye. Tips then are shaped
to suit the workpiece. A few turns of

wire wrapped around the pin near the eye
force prongs together when the wire is

pushed forward.

—

HJ. Mann, Chicago

Bonus use for shrinkable tubing

Plastic tubing, which shrinks to half its

original »ze when heated with a match
or soldering iron, can be put to a number
of practical uses other than covering wire.

If slipped over the shank of a punch or

screwdriver and heated, it makes a dandy
nonslip, insulated grip. It’s also good for

padding perforated-board hooks.

—W. Erioin, Houston

Making countersunk screwheads
When you need a screw or bolt with a

countersunk head, it’s easy to rework the

head of a regular roundhead screw. Sim-
ply chuck the screw in the lathe and set

the compound rest at a 40’ angle with the
axis. Then, feed the bit so bevel is cut on
bottom of screwhead. Actually, you’ll end
up M/ith a screw similar to an oval-head
type.— Retlaio, Elvira, Utah
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The Room Shrinker.

In the first place, one coat looks

like two. That shrinks a room to half

its size before you start.

In the second place, this paint

flows on quicker than your ordinary

paint and levels smoother. That cuts it

down some more.

In the third place, drying time

is one or two hours. And if you're

covering a real problem color, and you

have to paint a second coat, you can do
that in four hours.

Then in the fourth place, ycur rollers,

brushes and equipment (and your goofs,

if any) clean up with soap and water.

You don't even have to write down
'Thitch Boy Nalplex Latex

Flat Wall Finish."

Just ask the man for

the room shrinker.

tNDusmies



Cutoff

Machine

You Can

Make for 45
By BOB ECKERT

CllTOFf WMKi wo% built ifKisrly witb pofH fliuthor

hod atou^ ihop. for phofu dciriti^i th* guard
wot r«nvavfrd you thQwW c»dd orm for iirFaty

C UTTING THROUGH 1-in. steel rod

by hand is one of the most timc-

consunning, arm-wearying chores you can
tackle in the shop. Since 1 frequently work
with metals, 1 decided to build the handy
little 'tnachine shown here to ease the task.

I get a remarkably fast and accurate cut

and a surface-grinder finish on the metal.

Spare parts lying around in my shop
were used to build my machine. The only

tools needed are a screwdriver, wrench,
hacksaw, driD press (or portable electric

drill) and a ^-20 NF (national fine) die.

Basically, the machine consists of a Hase,

riser channel, angle brackets, rocker-base

pivot assembly, combination depth-of-cut

adjustment and handle and the belt guard

cover.

Start construction with the machine
base and the rocker base. Lay out all

holes as shown in the drawing on page 168

and double check the pillow-block dimen-
sions (distance between mounting holes

for these may vary from those in the

drawing; just allow for any difTerence

before you drill the holes). The %-in.

holes are for a tension spring needed to

prevent the abrasive cutting wheel from
being forced into the workpiece by
gravity.

When drilling the rocker base, make
fPleoje to IWJ
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illiiw the new girl is working up your nerve, working out your line,

;n she says yes and everything's cool and you can relax and . .

.

This...is the 1£M moment

The pressure's off.

Break out an L&M. Light up
and enjoy the rich, full flavor

that makes L&M right for you.

Right for now.

RICH, RICH EM
19 m£f. "tat'*. 1.3 mg nicaiUM

w. dgarem by FIT method. Paa 71|.



BELT GUARD
MAKE TO jA Construction DetailsPLASTIC

BALL

ROCKER
ARBOR

V

1/2 K 15“ ROOa
threaded ^
1/2-20NF FORB

WHEEL GUARD;
MAKE TO SUIT

r* angle
I

BRACKET WHEEL/^^^
WITH bearing arbor

5/8*12" t1/2-20NF fKREAOSJ
'3/<"

PILLOW BLOCK,
5/8" BORE

8" COASTAL
ABRASIVE
CUTOFF
WHEEL

SHAFT
COLLARS

1

1/2" Jl
BORE
(V COILT
a SPRINGT'
i>Ofl I

0 tension

1/r-^
HOLE

1/3” HOLE 3/8" HOLE
1/2" HOLES

FLM4GE
COLLAR

1/4" THICK

1/8" hole

Ik?* IT"'

STEEL CHANNEL— 9^1/4"—

ROCKER EASE

9/16" HOLES

M/4" SWIVEL"
PLATE CASTER

Tacttmcat An Pettr Troian

ABRASIVE CUTOFF MACHINE
rCfmltnued /Tvm 168)

certain the countersink is deep enough
for the two %-16 NC (national coarse) fh

slotted machine bolts to lie flush within the

plate surface. Make an error here and
there's a good chance the motor's base
might twist and break its weld from the

motor when you're tightening it in place.

The combination depth-of-cut adjust-

ment and handle regulates how far you
can lower the cutting wheel, also keeps the

wheel from cutting into the base. It also

serves as the machine's handle.

The belt guard cover, used for safety

as well as looks, can be made of sheet

metal; use Pop rivets to hold it together.

After making all parts except the belt

guard cover, start assembly with the rock-

er base, regarding the end with the 14-in.

drilled hole as the front. After the unit

is assembled—^mostly a matter of patience

168

and trial-and-error fitting—install the

power cord and mount the switch.

All shafts and pillow blocks can be ob-
tained from local hardware stores. They
come as a set for use as mandrels for

buffing and the like. A set—shaft, two
pillow blocks, nuts and washers—sells for

about $7. One shaft (for the rocker) from
these sets should have a %-in.-dia. bear-
ing surface with both ends turned down
to 14-in. diameter with 14-20 NF thread.

Attach any special wheel, such as the

Coastal Abrasive Zippidi-Do shown, with
large washers on both sides and secure
it with a 14-20 NF hex head machine nut.

Adjust belt tension by sliding the motor
back and forth. Don't make the belt too

tight; pressed at the center, it should
deflect about 14 in.

The machine throws a lot of sparks, so

always put on safety goggles before you
use it. A common driU-press vise is used
to hold the work. * *

POPULAR MECHANICS



OklCiow^gcxxl tasteb^ns
withmenvMho

lovetoworicwiththdrhands.

It may be that Keatucky men are

latural cr^tsmen. Take Glenn Cro9swhite,
issistant to our Master Distiller, When he

snt judging the taste of ourBourbon youU
ikely find bun turning out handicraft at

lome, like this unsinkable foam kayak.

Raftsmen made OldCrow famous.
3ack in 1835, our people fi.gfired out the

ormula that made Bourbon taste good.

Kittle after bohle, and later they handmade
he first sour mash Bourbon. We still useour

lands in makingOld Ctow.
Lots of foL^ are rediscovering the

)ure joy ofworkingwith theirhands. Ifyou’d

ike to try your hand at this kayak boat, write

or the same plans Glenn Cro^white used:

Did Crow, Box 675, Frankfort, Ky. 4060L

IVace k»y»k
DUtlitke on fwn
block. Oit ouL

rough ihape.

carefully

or rasp will cut

toocteep.

Seal with water-

based paiat

before laimchiog.

For plans, see

address at left.

OldCrow
>4adebygimdKentuckyba»di

(ENTUOKY STRAIGHT eOUSBOM WHlSKCr. GS PttOOf. DISTILLED AND BOtTLED BY TNE FAMOgS OLD CHOW DISTItLEEY 00., FSANKFONT, KT,
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IT’S YOUR MONEY...
but $hoDt«r» who wint and expect mnimum
performance from an AIR RIFLE will find the

Great New BENJAMIN
cdmbinei sntrrtly riiw $|gndardi of ACCU-
RACY AND SAFETY with SMASHING PEAK
POWER AND RELIABIUTY tut makt it tho

logical choico of thine hankering for a BB or

Pellet Gun you oatt truet

Tn designing ibis beauty; wc chos^ to netaia Benjamin'^s

durable, lime-tested aciioii, uotveisally praised by
marksmen lor its fiinctional excellence. It al$a em-
bodies bronat barrels, m&chined bratM and steel pam
ti> enhance shwtiog mcrii; a real walnut slockr

Unmatched in dollar for dollar value, it*a I he only
pneumatic that features a thumb ope rated lop safety

tor more effkient fire conlroL A ramp-l^pe froot sight

and ad|uslable stepped leaf real sight imimve target

ali^mcnt. Couple these with clean lines, light wei^t,
adjustable power plds painstaking Benjamin work-
manship and you can see why oor exciting new
Super Single Shot is a plinkcr'a dream come true.

Second to none in versatility. Tt^s safe, quiet, odorlesSH

Ideal tor indoor/ outdoor uses. 3 calibers. Rcasooably
priced. Model 340 Cal. BE—Model 342 CaJ. 22 Pel-

let—Model 347 CaL 177 Pellet, Al Benjamin dealers.

Use H-C Pellets— Slied wl Ldbik^
iof gmder amraev. IT7 & It, m ^QQ/caa^

tEMlMMI UR nril GMPMT/nK
WiriM g Mnwt w iMatliltlmTunLllill

Vou Can DEPEhtO on BENJAMIN

SATURDW MORNIUK
mCOME PIRN!

Eem ^ to 130 o)ttr« In (part wMlWfiif
or «vtnling liours, iccoptlAt orders
from frionds «nd nolghCors for our

LnatlOfiolix fomotts shots. Just show
]our bMutIful full color cililoi of
over Z75 Hcitliu sbdos, many ex-
clusive comfort fHturesI No cxperl-

ones needed to nuke extn moiwy, eim prizes, lio-

nuies“iv«n FREC SM0C3 lor tifel Ruih name t
ddrost for FRlf SUrtlnf Outfit todey.
MUM SmiC, DopL F-297.fiMppm Ms. «h. WM

HUVY DUTY
wffft opecieT I7.M ff(ff of/er to

PopuHr Hechenict renders

10'DAY rf?££ TftiJit

UIttfnM GuarwitlW*

Bfind N«w gA9S
1B71 ModWt go PM

Fiti cnliiwy 110V iirtlit

Nit RRl* but 3 wilfilniNib
to\^ DT cul Bwit aAflblM DQitlB ef metik Ne

I aiiMrltnea nveauarth PqIImv attopiM liiMtriirtlHu iq miM
npuiri cn nri. trilleri, Tirm and 1«wn fqutpDnt, hlrrdftp rp-
Erlibnm. etc. Makv ciiuiktiIh b«l«, furnltun, hundrtdt of valuabla
lletoi. NtyifilXCI ELBE TO BUY I Cteei naDaDlete wlUi fiirtt Iwfv
BhlHld. pack at waKUna and hrMalnj ftdip hciTj dutr pewtr riblep,
B pod at elKtrlc lortli atlachnefif. Brvuml flux, e«iy-to-follow
tiluslraled initruetlonp, md holder , tie. Vm itindsfd nda to

wetd iron, ateel, briai, hfonit, tlumlnuiB, other nbtlals. New Uu-
pm«d KEAVT t>UTY rircult ilvei aioTfl weldintf nower. OU«i 4
tiDiRp Um IkbL iwvdffHl m Miell toulhepl tian. Pluri lata ardJnarrmy ouaet. s ntCAlff , * . Net luit vn* ai wiUi oiber
low rout modeli. Uio ”'hlfh" for tcufh Johs ''medlura'' or "'rffutar''
for ttihter work, This IcnxrrUtit ftaturr iavci you money and lliae.

Mak*i It pMitbIt roe even beiinntri to atari wtldinr nrofeiilOfiilly
tilt tcTF tint day. Payi rur Itatir qUlEklji, An astevllenl lift for any
oeculen. ITE AUTOMATIC: Cumnt U lUrned ON when are ||

ilniek. OFF when md li lifted frwn work- Blimlrtilei nftd for
imbleim* foot awlleb. gpotdi up work.

Mentidfi iltat you paw thia ad In Fcn^uiar kteehtnlrp
and rBevIrO 17,00 gift pock mibwUivItiL of "louch
wold'* w^ldtnK Toda, Autemitic arc itrlktr. W«ld

^ with "pii*h hutlon*'^ tue,
la d*y StdNET BACIC OUaBaNtbe. Top uust bo iatiined or
t*tyLTTi for rOfuntL fiond odIv iS.fiP and pay WPtiiiRn llQ-05 plui
miigk when dollrered or »nd I1S-9S caih^ cherk or money orikr
for ImDedlot* mptpKld ihlpmenl-

PfEL-DEX Ifffi. COL, DipL W-3D3, i« tim, Nteitee, Terns TTlit
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THESE I

BEAUTIFUl

CLOCKS
1

KOW AT BIO SAVINGS!

ga»i Jutt 91 far piMa A liitrMlIfm to bulM tho

of: lA) finnifiUwr, (Cl Grandmethw
plua lnf*rHiilla*«packoil Mtidai ol i«ov4«anta, dii

urtt & klla to build tkasa & IS olher Una alocka.

g ilui^-9?.$d. Cktalti alawv—25d.

MASON ft SULLIVAN COMPANY
pept. FMf, fislervillt, Miss. W6M

Now preparo oxtorhr suffBCoa for painting

— in ttatf the Umo!

NmPuiraRT

Exterior

Speckle'
PractiullV tlifninblos bumifif,

sanding, scripirv. Pwtebiof camppund, puttv« ilofing eom-

pnund, eiuik — all ir^ ont. £m%f m apply, instonlly dry.

Wdh't Flub tbPpuMh laltx. U» on b^iators, crtcht. naimolH
^ any puntsblt surt*c« Hut bt su<rv you isk lor »bd gbt

nwr eXTERIDH SPACMLC. ^ M
4T PAIkT mac MAlTDwAflE STfflUS

™ *

SPECIAL BUY ON AIR HORNS!

16 Tiibw louder thAft eleetric hornnl Mowe that truck!
Complete with dual botna, vacuum pq-wered mir eemn-

pressor^ air atorafre tAok, HOlcnokl and all flttlntfA. Na-
tionally known brand- Eanily inalaUed—do it yourwlf-
Restularly 9^S.5h; take advantage of our apecial
Send check or mbnev order* only t2S*9E prepaid. &atia«

faction guaranteed or your Pioney back,

&tllONS TIflEWELD COhiPAiiY
P, O, Hdk Carmy^ Oklp 433T4

THE “CRIME"OF
IGNORANCE

Ignorance \% 9 ^^crimb" when It becomes a hihdi»

cap to success, in today's sodety It pays to know
the " foies'* * . . t*» law. The Blackstone Sthool
offers a program of reading assignments^ far

adults who have completed formal school IrtEi

especially designed for people who expect fo

accumulate prupfirty, lead in business ar com-
inunlty life.

lYOT A CORt^SPQHDENCE COURSE
Program may be scheduled to your interests and
time covering any Or all law subjects. Ffllt

etlbKLETp ^*The People vs. You'* mailed on re-

quest. No salesman will call.

BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF lAW o«i si

307 N. Mlcttlxsn Avenue, Chic*|D, ITIInels fiOfiOl

POPULAR MECHANIC



rou get more for your money from NRI

LD*TEST*DPIQRI All fJite (s yours— from Achisvemeni Kitf to solid stmto Rctdioj to tminin&-tTip{n^€red Color
' toAeti i^ou etirofl for NRrs TV^Radio Ssrvicinff Other eou^rses equally ipompfele^ Unique tratii-

r methods^ *^biie*sue^* tenets, many personal sormeos have made NRI ike leader in its field for over 5Q years.

Rl Programmed Equqiment Gives You Priceless Confidence,

lakes Learning TV-Radio, Electronics Fast and Fascinating
1

RI pioneered the idea of supplying home-
idy students with custom designed training
s to give practical on-the-iob experience as
u learn. Tcday, NEFs **3-Dimensionar' train

-

; can’t be equalied. You get more value—
>m the exclusive Achievement Kit sent the

y you' enroll, to ’’bite^size” texts and custom
lining equipment. Learning TV-Radio, Elec-
mics or Communications at home is easy,
citing, the NRI simplified, dramatized way.

A SKILLED TECHNICIAN IN AMERICA'S

STEST GROWING INDUSTRY

Fgardless of your educational background, you
a learn the Electronics field of your choice the
sctical NRI way. The NRI color catalog, sent
you free and without obligation, tells you how
u Mn qualify quickly to be a part of the fast
>wtng Electronic Age: about engineering jobs
business, industry, broadcasting, government,
w offered to men without college decrees. It
II open your eyes to the great number of suc-
ss opportunities available right now in the
;h-pay world of TV-Radio Servicing, Broad-
iting-Communications and Industrial-Military
ectronics. With NRI technical training, you
i take your choice of a wide variety of career

openings or have a business of your own. And if

you choose one of five NRI courses that ixidude
FCC License preparation, you must earn your
FCC License or NRI refunds your tuition!

MAKE $5 TO $7 AN HOUR EXTRA

IN SPARE TIME STARTING SOON
Tens of thousands of NRI graduates are proof it

is practical to train at home in your spare time.
Keep your present job while preparing for a
better one, and earn $5 to $7 an hour extra in
spare time white you train, fixing sets for friends
and neighbors. NRI shows you how. Equipment
you build and keep becomes useful in your work.

STEP UPTO BEnER PAT,ABRKITER FUTURE
NRI can help you, but the decision to act must
come from you. Decide now to move ahead . . .

mail the postage-free card today for your FREE
NRI color catalog. No obligation. No salesman
will call. NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE,
Electronics Division, Washington, D.C. 20016.

APPROVED UNDER Gl BILL
If you served since January 31, 1955, or
are in service, check GI line on postage-
free card or in coupon.

SH IN ON THE BOOM
COLOR niiVISION

le NRI TV-Radio Servicing course
dudes your choice of black and
kite or color TV training equipment,
lor TV needs thousands of trained
m to keep pace with millions of sets
ing sold every year. NRI prepares
u quickly. Cash in on the boom.



Anyone Can Build
This Coffee Table
For $35 By WAYNE C. LECKEY

Home and Shop Editor

You can 'carve’ its handsome top in the time it takes to

insert three ready-molded plastic panels.

Photos by Robert D. Borst

WE REMOVED tHE GLASS TOP
we look picture ip that you could

fvlly appreciate the beauty oF the

three inset carvings in the table top

POPULAR MECHANICS
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You NEEDN'T BE AN EXPERT
woodcarver to bui!d this elegant-

looking coflee table. The three sunken
panels under its glass-covered top are
inserts that sell for $1.75 each.

We built the table you see here from 5/

4

pine, sprayed it black and placed plate

glass on the top for a total of $34.94. You
couldn’t buy it in a store for less than
$m
The three "carved” inserts used in the

top are molded reproductions of an old-
world, hand-carved Spanish door—one of

many similar overlays produced by Dec-
orative Components, Inc., of Forest City,

N.C. You can buy them finished or unfin-

ished. Since we planned to paint the table

black, we ordered unfinished panels. A
set of three costs $5.25 postpaid, ordered
from United Southern Aswciates. Box
5521, High Point, N.C. 26262. Ask for

part KD-50070.
The Spanish paneb abo come in beau-

tiful ivood-grain finishes so faithfully re-

prckduced it’s difficult to tell them from
real W'ood. As inseiis and overlays, they

can be used dozens of ways to decorate

the fronts of cabinet doors, plain flush

doors, furniture and the like. If you want
completely finished panels in a certain

wood graining they are $2.25 each. Check
with the maker first.

Five-quarter pine is actually in.

thick and any lumberyard has it. A length

Aflll.

4 pcs.

2 pci.

2 pet.

2 pc*.

2 pci.

1 pc.

3 pci.

1 pc.

3

MATERIALS UST
Sii* «nd ReiCftption

11“^ X 4 X pirt# (Iv9i)

X 5 X G"' pine cron membe/iH
VM X 5 X 49-7/16*' pm* (top iid« membeni
1 X 5 X 23-13/16'^ pin* (top eiKf m*mb«rv'

X 3 X 13-13/16''^ pin* cron mcmbcfi)
1% ic 3 M 39 1 1$'^ pin* {llr«tch*r)

V4 X 1 113 16 X \5-n/W^ plywwd (w*ir bolfomii}
X 23 X 40^^^ plot* glnis {tap)

Spanish carved panel* No, KD-50070 {iniarti^iee text}

TOP VIEW

—rT‘

w
:

1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 i

1 1

t 1

J 1

1 1

i ]II
1 1

1 1
: 913/16 X i !

: 1 1

1 1 ! 13-1 3/1
6"

1

IVI 1 1
I

WELL FOR
! i

,

-*^1 1 1
^

CARVED PANEL
1

npT

I

5'

4=

a3-13/16
‘

MITERED AMD
DOWELED

' LEGS ARE ATTACHED WITH SCREWS
DRIVEN THROUGH PLYWOOD BOTTOM 1/2" flOUNOED

EDGE
497/16"

M/8" STOCK SIDE VIEW

J

1 -
1 /8

" ^1/4" PLYWOOD BOTTOMS

-33-3/16" —
LEG

7—s

15 8x2" STRETCHER
t

4-1/4'

7"—

{

15
'

TAPERED
LOCKING
PEG



CARVED' PANEL

of 2x3 is used for the leg stretcher;

Vj'in. plywood panels to cover the

bottoms of the insert wells.

The cross member of the H-shaped
legs is doweled and a square hole

made in the center for the shoul-
dered stretcher. To do this, bore a

1-in. hole and shape it vvith a square
file until the slot measures 1% x 1 in.

The two cross members of the lop
that form wells for the insei'ts are

doweled to the side members, as are

the mitered corners. The plywood
overlaps each well on the bottom.

The top is attached to the leg as-

sembly with screws driven down
through the plywood and into the

tops of the legs. Round all edges as

indicated and sand all exposed sur-

faces smoothly before painting. You
can add small felt discs to the top

for the glass to rest on. We spent

Si6 for the plate glass. Its edges
should be ground. * * *

ASSEMBLY
1/4 X 23 X 40 3/4" PLATE
GLASS. EDGES GROUND

45“ JOINT.
DOWELED on
SPLINEO , V4 X II 13/16

X IS 13/16"

PLYWOOD

Technics! An by f^tei Tiojan

DOWEL
JOINT

STRETCHER
END VIEW

SPLINE
JOINT



Keep Those
Copies of

Popular
Mechanics!

W HERE did you see that article

on constructing a power hack-

saw? Now that you're ready to build

a screened patio, where's the PM
article that tells you how? You vaguely

recall seeing a great idea for lifting

a tilted section of concrete sidewalk

—but in what issue?

If you already are saving copies of

PM (as a good many readers do), then

it sometimes may be frustrating to

have such authoritative information

and useful ideas stored right there

on your shelves, yet have difficulty

finding a particular article when you're

ready to go to work.

In the December. 1971, issue, PM
will announce the availability of an
inexpensive Annual Index (this one
covering the year 1971) combined
with an attractive shelf cover that

will hold all 12 issues. You simply

slip this beautiful cover right over

those 12 copies. Then, whenever
you want to refer to any article or find

information on any subject, you slip

off the cover and check the "Instant

Index" that's bound inside. It will be
thoroughly cross-referenced and will

enable you to find any of the hurt-

dreds and hundreds of valuable PM
articles in seconds.

The Annual Index—and shelf

cover—will multiply the usefulness

of your copies of PM many times

over.

If you're not already saving PM:

• Start saving your copies this

month.

• Watch for the announcement of

the Annual Index in the December
issue.

the uncommon motor oil

Exceeds car makers’
warranty requirements.

The 100% Pure Pennsylvania Oil

specially formulated to cleart as it lubricates.

Protects through all weather. Buy your oil

the way you bought your car. Carefully.

Wolfs Head OH Refining Co.,

Oil City, Pa. 16301.

soaks it

WOLF
HEA

MUm-DUIY
MOTOR OIL

^tlTS I It s dot
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jBELSAWi PLANES • MOLDER • SAW

30 UV FREE Trial!

°QQ

E&O
hw you C3n u^e this ONE powtr-feid shop to turn rough lumber
into rnoldings, trim, iloorfni, turniture- ..AU popular patterns.

RIP... PLANE., -MOLD— separately or at^ at once with a singJe

motor. Free 3(^Day Trial. Low Cost-oely |SS down,
Send pQ^icaid Today — Wo SAiesfnan iVffi Cad-

BELSAW POWER TODLS, 90^S Field Kansas City. Mo. Mill

MEN! WOMCN! COUPLES!
MBWA 7 HOME in Sfort Tim for » Stimms

MOTO-HOTEL CAREQI
.like 9 year ’found "wcafwfl iwtft fayf

tl

Mm
ri trMII

fw
fatdtubfii

fHili ift * riMosphtn ml
Ml lof rt ISO'Tiiii* |1

EHft hpinr §y*yt in$.
ufMitlel FKfulH^ictmlMbi md
pM| IM Eft ES^ Ihca. Ei;^ ID EJ-

tilv^ mwi liAsTE ' «iE fit tSH livid's

t4FcilM iprmi^" Rptr«Ei^ MH I iapvlw.

MOTU

: 1
Send im FFfEE *Wei Hotel Car«r Kft/"

" JSF^ indudfcrfls Bwk. ’TTour Fulure hn Mo4^l
*lfL J MafiLk^rmcnr.'" Cairrr ScJrcHir Plrf: TTVTPliiPH

J rG-pAi'l. "Om-ning Vour Own.

I ttBtn Mueui EMAt H iMitr~HanL uunatifflit

I 4500 Cwnpus Dr.. DtpL 141 TO. Mn^ml Such, CA
I RUIA bif Kife*^- JliL rHE£!

I hwf

I Mdrrfi ^

. Suti _

lAHAGE DOQR OPERATORS
El$1 i*i( milUATM

UDIO COMTlOllED

Ckwa A Sa*« tMn MtM*

EIHHt MOll^LS riDM
THOUSANDS IN USE . FREE UO<KU«E

HElFM ATE EOJiniEHT ca^tMf
lN#(.PM>M,FkttE LA. St.. Imidt, Mich. iStEI

j;_L
shtfipM pp w im ^

$12.95 B 1.ACK DIAL TELEPHONES
add f2.00 foe aoIot

Factory reboill Western Electric in white,

HuP^Jb Oeife, ivory, pink, green or blue. If 4

^^GQh^B prong plug is required add $7.00, Fully

gyafanteed,
Oesigni may vary.

ll'fila far /rev llif. ill sirpmenfi F O B.

SURPLUS SAVING CENTER
OEFT- FM-71 . W*Y*IAi»T, PEHttA- iOATS

BUY WHOLESALE!
40% to 50% off RETAIL

I

I

I

I

Pmr urn* pwic^% Big Wh«j#Ulr Crntdilog mtam*
thO«lMir«4 l <H NASNC AHD$: WatchrS, CAnrH-rav, Jtim-l-rgr, N«di#i-.
Phant^njiha. ta^ H<hCQrdcr», eli:, iujr tfir ycvrUU Of refteU At

I ni profit, Conl^fential HrhoEHik Price Lift gLvrs you bit
miryin. PHCl 4vtj|ii9-

I WHOLOALE MERCKANOfSE CLUB OF AMERICA
" IM JERICHO TURHPIKi. D«p|. FM-0
I FLORAL PARK. N,Y. MOOI

ELECTRIC ARC WELDER
MATioHALI.V ftPVlNTllCO

VALLiH-HOW PRICl^
WILOS—dtAElft—lOLVCRS-
CUTS—AlL HFATALSr PtUs^h inCii

ANY llO t-DiT mk4>t. RfANi-
ItCPAlli loot Hfzwin. for CAR-
HDRIl— OUSINCII. l.irE^Limak
HUAHt^UT auARAHTEE Lfl ikiy
moTTk-y t>F*i?h iriaT I i f r^innj

HlAW OUTY Oc4i ewper 1 tncc rtU-tfad—FREl WILD IKS LESflOhfSE
ecun rtlli^ iin T-k. |

|a^y itCT^Linum «TVLL-| CC>li
oCflll UnLT >C. 4ifU ijOHtdift.- ar b^-ndi eU-ua gl.QO rni-

Aaid lifrL in LT.K.A.: COmPLMTl READY TO R|^ pwivk

iktL'frI. flrpiiln!?. rioldlc-r, f-artiWJ i-ri^iii-h’ ' i'04|9h. EL EcTrO FLAME ARC
TORCH!! orPER LIMrTCD—ncd<^r TODAY!
iilDWAY WILPCR Dtpt, lPH-9 Kt«i-n«y, H*bw. saA4T

FREE lit sKiiw how to qualify

oft duty hours for escciting outdoor

clreir. A^roved tor Gl's and Vits.

Write NitionAl S^hoof of Conserva-

tion, 1129 lOlh Sf ,
N.W., WKh i

ingtoRp D.C. 20030, Dept. 2109N ^

EARN S20 .00/HOUR
Assemble llie Tugged UIN^ODZER

For lesaleal big profit. Unique

ea^v Lo- assemble kit Full line o!

attic bmenii 'BuHd it yffljfielf"

Plarrs SB.QO, cornpiele Catatog 75 (

Ref unded mih an^ purchase. STRUCi
CW.p Dept FM 9lCedafbur«,VI/ii SJDlZ

At toil p Mow Amoiin^fy Sjirtp/e

OAS TURBINE
JET ENGINE
Build Irsn easy t» rillour plau, Itncth IS", . , ,r

D». *Vi". Wt 15 (bi. Fust: Ganlinu ir Ksru. 'V *
"Screamifl Denion'' develcii^ 30 h.P. Ideai pruiect tor ierigGt.rfirn(jft4

hsObyiits. ituCentSE scienbiFc M tindustriaf arts dnsei. Mike on 9*^

Mctil cutting lithe with miUing iUichoient, For use on smilL rxing
twiti^ oiidgct cifSp etc, full vit i^iemhiy Ofiwifigi irifh crfticit
dimension!!^ bRI of mitirltfs ind >ptwtos. Price fS.Od, Hi C.0.9.

SAVOt SCIENTIFIC, BOX 139B. SANTA lAOHICL CALIF. BD4IH

THC KCV Tft
RACtNO SUCCESS

Si-nut I-HI a. I liCHik: rit^vaE}- Of lO wOrliJ'sl
orrf^i^i |iforflhv|uj-un 2 -"i 4n--

Ivmi iT^.-«ulL!k: mrlurfcftvl rtlKAvillC T IS ll>

-nU 3 I pvh7^|[e rpA-v day pirntit wLih g!^. ^n^nilijtU'i

ru|>yriKhl Ot>l7 hr OUhl H'lOE *r
all trarkn., lib-LS4ts. na tkiti-il. iCril^ fOr raiAeinftE InR
r»\T ‘Ti-TVi^'hutVt Inrfcnrbi’ alji rixtv^.

tllTCHIHCS. Vdld S711-HHM-1 C*rfnel. CiP-F. «JOZl
Cut nm nnnl m-nd tTH* -14 SOW Tcir Ifonaiiaa Qffpr!

HOW TO GET RICH
Secret Moll Order tudsiness brings casH by mail. Pyrer'

mid profits. No rnvestmentr Stoft of home in spore

lime. Write For fuU detaiU arfd Free Rook.

MAIL ORDER ASSOCIATES, INC.
Dept 4 7Sj Monlvole^ New Jersey 0764S

use lip code when answering ads

jEl£ff ElECTRCHfC INDI^STUES. INC.

PHONf CWDfO TD M 3
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BASEMENT
TOILET
TO OVERHEAD SEWER OR SEPTIC TANK,
NO OtGCVNC} UP FLOORS. INSTALLS EASY. Write

WcPHERSON, INC,, BOX 15133, TAMPA, FLORIDA 33614

^ f i
fl.OO EACH
COLOR FAST

1I.0TI1 E^IBI.R:»iN
Atu 3i3<> Trisnfflfl Yield.
3* SkuH £ Sonssp
Cobra. 3 far |2.7Sh « for

IS. 00^ Car be Aisariod. Add
for handlim.

Mft. EMBLEM, P-9,
BiXX 4S22I. CtiloaiDp I II.

INSTALL ALARM SYSTEMS
^ tifffnnan Makm tig Mon«)p foirr Own fosi
New plan epenfl siulti-nillllOtL dollsr bQrf;lar lire slarm buai-

nm I „ .“ " "

H pare time without prr-
iwsa tOflniAri home operatom. Gnidea besTtnTiers step by aDep,

^
Starts you foil or Hpare time without prt'^
vioai expericTide or biK infrfltment. Se^ now
to caab in on invisibir wi'b of prgtvftion ihut
StOpA crooks cold K makes biff probes. No sales-
maa will call. Write for free details!
NASCO, llOTt MflAuc^uAaltfl Avenue,
Dept. IjD* ANffeht, ealMi 40O2B

DEFENDER OF WOMEHI?'
Iiwfcmfiy Stop* ANacker

rssn scrcAtELiiK
^li^n id fwirv ^ilb
1 ^I''I'']''N'I lt]|{. Wlirn yoil'fO
In d4io^r. s^Liiinly pre^ lr>pL

IVti I pnr-iLrily ie:ivcr* M Inti era
I'll in iiLriklify-

loK nt tarkEr fnr tHitiTT. Ef!Ep|intlipto 15 ft. J.kp--<i iL-k .Hi^r-hiLlEa
eoitily in palm n£ Ik^ruj. \l'oMIA|h buy Oik hifflit. Atikii^iOK or£»l|E.tSMPits for TRrilt Sl^TIICklf-ipITirr .Hrht tn nil wlrnsriiLiJ Piniknath
DQoe, ro«looDl will ill h. £>ENI> NIJ .MQX I'^V. your mriie.

KRISTEE CO. Dept. STl, Akron, OhSe 44309

new engi ne! |30
ttdfh F§GG om-

fi(l*filial lilt and
COvperti when you
erd*f yovr plans

• BUILD TKIS MINI-BIKE!^
Plo-ns- revecd ilEp by ilap ilvliailfj ^

• BUILD A RACING KART'

i

BLFileJ frame fef kii rhon SlO!
|

RUSM %Z fv plATiB <lndiHt4 typ«> er §

send ffr tirtuTar dtReribiinf plitis

PLANS. Sex793.Fr#ment.Nebr.GB025
|

fine prescription

glasses,
Buy difsctl Gel- top quality eyegl-asseS, fid ttaring

styles, perfect — and iflve tip to S0% at the lame
time! Highly tkitled, jioeiTiEd opticians, fril your
doc Ion" prescriptlo-ni or duplicate your present
lenses. Unconditional guarantee on lenses and fit!

send for
tree i Name;

cataibg

shDwinE;

dozens at

up to it^te
I

frame styles- L„„

I PrecisioTi ptical Company Dept 1002
» Bo% as. Pearl River, li, Y. 10965

! send free catalog of nearly

j
100 frame styles.

I

]

Aridres.S]

I City.

Zip,

INVENTORS
INVCNtldNS—NiW PHOI>UCTS*-^l|l»S

DEVELOPED A PREPARED
^ Hrr f ikHiFJ|*trfrrtil Jljjprni * SefUt

D ES ION—MARKEUNG—PAlENI H IS EARCK—DRAW1 NG&
DintCtOR:

Aie-mbe-FZ

£. ircFF'il c^rqlfjr |'<ri 4-c-hi£ prjTNcrr J’VjFfne A J--T3 Nt-I rtEF
l UrrTSif IV pr. 0/ rlr

r

AHviprr
: Mriitcu Oaun^ii l^t^r OhamiiEr Coitimtrc*

Of R^UabiM ip

INVENTO IfS—IMANU FACTURENS—ATTORN£¥S
FREE CONSULTATiON ^

THE RAYMOND LEE OflaANiZATtON
23D-Z Fork Ave., Now York 1D0t7 ilU-UU b^flSOOY

SEND FREE f\ I K.vnos nrryRU .

^r-iioiirLT .Ti 4JfffETi.vf; '

’ rfiKiw A:
ILHOL'IfCnE

Name
AdfireaK-

City^ -Statt- -ZiP-

learn accouHTiNG at noma
[OAO '.9 bjRh- P!r "Sif fuEurE" ipOi. n6w En mtn,
vhDm«n In Arebuntih^. Sond f<gr fDEE "ACCOuJiTINC
CU1CLR K1T.- Hd ulE^man kvilj eJIL

.-.tgluAkt
1*" r“-lJ #W)REJS

ftm _ STATE. ,ZIP
.

t NORTH AHEmCAN SCHCKfL OF ACCOUfITIIK, Ehort- lAtT*

P. MMklihilPba4M»upwl2a
Get OftDEItS anil CASH fr«in yntir mall-
min—do wofAIn SPMtE TIME at hooiaj
—or twaiMl into FULL TIME biioliiou.
Send pan .tiout thrnrw«*t

|

PHlI m€K3t fudnatiti^ o^nll home* o^i^i-mtrd
bufllnrsd^. ^or the Eli^t tifnt 4 sEmplifltd
mftclilne brinija ihe Tibulou^ pronto of
FioSllc Suiinc Mn^!i PlAtHc LkmInotInE
within iK? rcpjcharthEsmDUop^ritot, Any-
one can \f*rn to op#r*t*^ the oipi’hibr wliK
4 fe* minute* pr*elke— then with ouf
Mo^e MwIL Ptai* etn ffrt mPil orders pour-
inffIn dolily with oSh In evvnr envelopo.
Ha canvaaala^—fta «*ftJng. We even

TWst
MAN .

.

L ii tikinff cut of
"

the machine a Flo.%tie Sedinff
Job — ordered by mail — only
Tic in material eoit brinffi
batk t2.5g In cftih by mail.
Cappoityof mtehine: $4B.H
praHtparpa nif *faaiaUag,

Moke llwifsiiiids of Baairtrlul Art Creations
COATUME JEWELItV • CieAHCTTE BOXES
TITAYK CAKDlCmTICKm * COAGTERl

LAMP BA1E« * BOON tNDt....ALL IH

^ SPARKLIHB COLORED PLABYIC

rRl®2

Bet into PLASTIC
laminating at home
WE'LL
blELP FINANCE YOU AT LE^ITHAN BANR RATCSa
oTipply the eireulara you mait to brinff back conh and orden.
flnancinff help, lOb. Ruflh name. We^l lend yoc FREE and
poitpaid. pietum, price* r detail*, dnnnce plan. All the facta

you need. Nail coupon or send name on pomtenTd. Nochorafr.

VfARNER, tai2 Jarvrtp Dept, i-2 AR, CMcato, III. «0«2B

FwMUNER electric CO.. ISIZ Janh S«. ^
I D«pt. i..^.AK, ChieavP, lir. fiO«»
I AtbO'Coat to me, please ru^h full detaile and

Ananclnffplan, p44tase prepaid. No obligation
. S

I

I

I Addrew^

t'r'lM ^..^Ydte . . Zip
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UNSAFE AT ANY HEIGHT
f tiiin lu^d from page G7)

aircraft flying in close formation. Unless
a solution to this problem can be found,
pulling a D-string could set off an expen-
sive chain reaction.

The armor-plate that Mason claims is

necessary could reduce a helicopter’s per-
formance* As any pilot knows, each air-

craft is designed for a certain maximum
weight. Increase the weight and the

chances of crashing also increase.

Navy engineers claim HEPS would not
exceed 5 percent of the total weight of a

helicopter, but some pilots think that

figure is unrealistic, “I have heard the
same claims made for other systems ” says

Lt, Cmdr, Bill Burton, "but when they
rolled off the assembly line they w-ere

much heavier,”
Burton, a Navy safety officer who flew

helicopters for 10 years, believes the Navy
will have to trade weight for safety if

HEPS is adopted.
The most obvious benefit to be reaped

from HEPS is a saving of people, and
they can be expensive to replace* The
Navy, for example, spends $40,000 to train

a helicopter pilot and $5000 to send each
crew-man through school. One helicopter

usually carries a pilot, co-pilot, crew chief

and door gunner. Total training expendi-
ture: $90,000.

Not long ago a nomcombat helicopter
accident in the Mekong Delta killed eight

men. An Army spokesman in Saigon said

it would cost $200,000 to train replace-
ments and $140,000 to replace equipment.

Military readiness also suffers when
helicopters are lost. During the summer of
1967 I spent several hungry nights with
men of the Ninth Infantry Div. who were
on a scarch-and-destroy mission in the
Mekong Delta. When the five-day opera-
tion ended, we learned that a shortage of
helicopters had prevented all the men
from being resupplied. It is not an unusual
occurrence,

Helicopter accidents also have a serious
effect on troop morale. Standing on the
beach in southern Spain one morning, I

w'atched as wave after wave of Marine
helicopters flew' shoreward from ships of

the U.S, Sixth Fleet and inserted members
of the Second Marine Div. behind "ene-
my” lines. The name of the game was
Operation Steel Pike.
According to the scenario, the helicop-

ters w'ere to fly toward land at 1000 feet,

discharge their troops and return to the
ships at 500 feet. Suddenly there was a
flaming roar as two of the aircraft col-
lided at low altitude near the landing zone.
Thirteen men died during the next 10

180

seconds. Most of the younger marines 1

talked ndth that day said they didn’t "feel

like playing war any more.”
Because of its small size, the Marine

Corps is dependent upon the Navy for

many of its safety programs. The two
services deploy together to avoid duplica-

tion of effort and expense.
The Army, with its large budget, is not

dependent upon other services and has

made some important advances in heli-

copter safety. Lt. Col. E. B, Covington, an
Ai^y information officer at the Pentagon,
says crash-resistant fuel systems are now
being installed in many Huey helicopters.

Fourteen helicopters \vith crash-resist-

ant fuel systems recently vrere victims of

accidents or enemy ground fire. “We de-
termined that seven of these would have
leaked fuel and subsequently burned if

they had had conventional fuel systems,”

Covington says. ‘

The Army has also installed proximity
warning devices in its training helicopters

to lessen the probability of midair col-

lisions. No decision has been made on
whether to place the instrument in all

rotor-wing aircraft.

Navy engineers "would like to marry
HEPS with the Army’s new safety equip-
ment and the union could save many
lives- The Navy recently conducted a
comprehensive study of 231 helicopter

accidents. Their findings revealed that if

an escape system had been installed in the
aircraft, half of the 571 men who died

would be alive.

"With the way things are today,” says
Lt. Cmdr. Burton, "the only way to im-
prove our safety record Is to quit flying

—

and that wo can’t do.” ***

BOATS WITH A PURPOSE
fCowtinitcd fTmm pope 104}

with or without slocking foot waders,
dangle in the water. Swim fins provide
propulsion. While a mite awkward at first,

I soon adapted to this do-it-yourself pro-
pulsion, and by the end of the day was
practically unconscious of my movements
— condition greatly enhanced by the
regular bass pickups and runs I got on
my blue plastic worm bait.

But the best feature is price; just

$59.95. There’re not many boats around
these da>'s for a hundred dollars or less.

And it’s nice to know you’re doing your
bit to fight economic inflation w^hile sailing

a Sea Snark, rowing a Spoacraft, or chug-
ging from one bass hotspot to another in

your Water Wagon,
For more information on Water Wagon,

write Box 9276, Amarillo, Tex. 79105. * * *
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You re a pretty

important guy
...when you know Electronics. And now you can learn enough to break into

this exciting field right at home in your spare time.

How would you like To he ihe kind
of (illy olhtrf men come to for advice
and ''know-how'*?

The kind of jiuy businessmen and
scicnti:^b^ lean on — and listen lo?

Wiih a salary ihaican brini; a p:uy

respeel? And an impressive title like

Commuokpliuns Officer, or Cus-
lomer Engineer?

Peopb admire a man like that. His
success shows in his beiiring. He
doesnh have to be timid In business
or sociuL silitaiEons iiny more -.he’s
irnporiam!

And you cun be that man!
How^? By cashing in on one of ihc

hoticst growth fields of all time:

Elcclfonics.

Today, whole indiisiries are buiU
upon Elec ironies, Ifs Electronics

that makes compiiLers and auto-
maltd prodiiclion linc^ and modern
aerospace dcvetopmenis pussibLe.
And to keep all these electronic

miracles running- lo sec that prob-
lems deui't occijr+ and tu solve them
when they do— the world depends on
a new breed of professional: the

Electronics spcciali^U

But there just aren’t enough trained

Eleelfonics specialisls to go around I

1^75. rhe booming Electronics in-

wjll need an estimaied 4 mil-

ihesc men.

this kind of demand for

qiialilied people, you can earn the
kind of salary you've always dreamed
about. Once you have some experi-

ence, you ean make up to $5, $6, %1
an hour+ S2W. %225, S25U a week.

SJ 0,000, 512,000 a year -do-
ing work yoiHl really enjoy!

You. might think you need college

to break into ihis great Held. Bin you
don't. You don't eveti have to leave
home to go to technical schooL

The Cleveland Institute of Elec-
tronics can leach you all you need to
know Jn your spare time at home.

CfE is The largest school in the
country specializing exclusively in

FJeclronks home training. The Insii-

tuic's methods make learning Elec-

ironies easy, even for men who once
had i rouble studying.

It's all spelled nut in two informa-
tive books that CIE will send ynn
FREE, To gel them, just mail ihc
boimd-Jn card, tf card is missing, use
Ihc ciHipoa below or write Cleveland
Insllliile of Hlecironics, 177b E, I7sh
S(.. C leveland, Ohio 44 H 4.

It could be your first step toward
becoming a mighty important gtiy in

this world.

ENROLL UNDER NE>% G.l, RILL
All CIE CDurses art:^ aviiilabtL- under the
new G.L Bill. If you served on active
duty since January 31. l^SS, or arc in
service now, check box on LMtd for G.l.
BJIl Inrormaiioa.

I

Clav-aland Irifilcitutitt of Electroniea
|

V77S Ebbe 17ti-i Sc/'eec, CrevB*and Qn.D 43^114
|

send me 2 FREE book^i describing opportunities jn

Electronics and how to prepare for ihcnt.

A'iiFPr^-

t Please prino

Addre.^i _

. Stiitt’

.

Ciiy

Q Check here for GJ. Bill Infurntatlon.

Accredited Member National tJoinc Study Council
A Leader in Electronics Training. ..Since 1934

PM-57
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.

handiest handful of

aii-purpose tools
SERVICE MASTER
23 mcnlia* Hems al yo-ur finger-

tips m roM-up hit Re^ulaf and
stubby handl&s wMh inlerctiange-

a-ble iTuldn¥&r. slotled and
Phillips screwdrivsi blades,
reamers, extension. Pliers
Cutlers- WrEnch
Mail CQUpbn FREE CATU.0& bl

proles Sip na I hand IogIs and sets

pretiston-macie ip USA.
/^ationwfife avaffadifity iftru

focaf d/smi?ijwrs, r/ea/ers-

PIP.99SM

KCELITE, IKC.

162 Bank St, Orebard Park. M.Y. 14127

IVOHK5 wr|tl? ANY C^Afft—P«rtlMr ol- HOItK
DIO! JUv| PLUaft In—So «r3rtnK-^3 rninut*
hookk^p! Siritrh ln:«;tBnl1V ffom |-«l!l3lBr lo ALL

,
kkei tm emimsmt

PDLICV^ FIRE - HttCnDEHCy-eOliMEVtCI AL- ^ um a ~
TAAICaU-^TaTC.CITY.GOV^T 2 Ra^to IJnj|D||A_ 11
^41 lb hn YDUR AREA, DU AL->ll-LDUr AAHD^
OVER Rl ILL ION Radlti CArH^ nUllonf . UAl
Evorywhtrt—anTilnw—atwAyfi workK:

SEND ONLY |2.00-SV^-
HRd EG.flu rar bjjd UftI hn USA. CDHPLtTK,. Mady to with kn-
irtru[^IOn.B. On* Vpar KprvLr* 'n/BrrBTity--10 DAT WfONCV BACh THI-AL
(ir rvind^. AMAZIHO OFFER °n5}^ Ivy
WEMTERM RADIO DfrPt, RPW-D KRARHIYe WgRR^ *»*T

LISTEN IN" TO POLICE -FIRE RADIO CALLS IN YOUR CAR!

I-N-V-E-N-T-O-R-S
WE NEED INVENTIONS

S«ll your ^nvenllen tor easli— need monty for Palent?—Are
pribifns Keldini yoy b-Btk.7 Unlvtrul InveotlcDS kts btiped In-
Tentors All ever tne world^juit litt yofirtelt—why nut yuur InventIcRS
pravldii tkfl mapic tprlm-bcard t« Hidden rielKis REMEMBeR. we
either leLI ynur iRvenHefi er pay yeu a eath honui. Wrfte for details.

UNlVEJtSAL INVENTIONS, D«pf. 13 , Mariei. Ohio

iram nr

rsiirlhiiii

PffiSTICE

TAX
BISIMtSS

Men, women of an aies earn tbp

teei. P4rl.bfl!| rime heme-oHica
business. No inves1fl»ni! Ma
boohlieepinE er accounlinf
needed- Cam |1D-|tS hourly
duint rax returns. 'Year ^rDund
payroll 1ik service pays |10-|9b
nvontniy per client. We Itain

wu. help you flirt quklil^- FREl
booxlel^ Np faleuiiin wdl cid.

I
NriHotTiiTrihiht M.T. Uffi?

AnrrctlU.<l >lvmln>r NHSC, Vet. AprrOvMl.

EVERYTHtMQ FOR
THE WOODSHOP
TOOkSSVPPUES

World’s Largest Selection of Finest

Domestic and Imported Hardwoods,

Veneers, Hardware—

atmmrsAvmpRfCEs
OvBr 2000 Itemtf Your money savin| bird-
wood end woodehpp buyin£ fiuide. We've
added new Clocik Ms, wood picture kils^

lYiusicti injtriijnent kits, miny mare. Com-
plele selection tfi hird-to-find hardwiri,

lamp and upholstery suppbes, etc, flic sav-

in gs on name bf and powe r tools. Send n i me,
id dress and 35^ lor hindlinf and postece to:

CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO,
DEPT. A-91

2729 4 Miry St., Chicifg, ttlinpJt WWS

OWNERS REPORT; COLT-CRICKET
fContirvtied from page 79)

shift.” “Interior seems cheap.” “Noisy at

expressway speeds.”
What (iboiit ride and handling? Colt:

“Best riding small car Tve ever been in,

both front and rear,"—California distri-

butor. “Drove it on a vacation from Riv-
erside to Dallas, averaging about 75

mph; handling was superb, even with a

lot of luggage on top."—California sales-

man. “Handles like a much bigger car.”

About Cricket's ride and handling;
“Very good handling and excellent riding

comfort.”—Michigan mechanic. “Suspen-
sion is fantastic; rides very well in windy
weather.”—^New' York student. “Com-
fortable to drive, easy to park.”—New
Jersey patrolman. “Tremendous handling
with rack-and-pinion steeriug.”^—Con-
necticut sales rep. “Good for short dis-

tances, but for long trips it needs a

longer wheelbase and larger tires.”—Ohio
technician.

WKat changes would owners itke? Colt;

“About two more inches of headroom.”
“More luggage space.” “Hood should stay

open without a prop rod.” “More room
in the rear seat.” “Eliminate all that road
noise.” “Td fix the car myself if I didn't

have to go out and buy a ’whole set of

metric tools.” {Not one Colt owner re-

ported doing his own repairs, and only 3.9

percent of Cricket owners did.)

Suggested changes. Cricket: “Horn
should be on the steering w'heel, not on
the directional lever.” “Change the name.”
“Better interior lighting.” “Better ivork-

manship.” “Horn is inconvenient; gas

pedal is uncomfortable.” "Should get bet-

ter gas mileage." “Parts ought to be easier

to get—^you have to wait too long.” “If

they'd make it so it doesn't fall apart,

I'd have a great car.”

What about quality? Colt: “Much bet-

ter than others in the same price range.”

“Some parts seem cheap—lots of plastic;

loose chrome.” “Very good except for

carpeting.” “"Workmanship outclasses U.S.

cars.” “Solid car.” “Trim fit could be bet-

ter.” “I think real effort went into the de-
sign and manufacture of this car.” “Okay
for the price.”

What about quality? Cricket: "Wind-
shield leaks, chrome quickly peeled off

handles, otherwise fine.” “ExceUent.” "The
car needs to be manufactured once again.*’

“Fair, but certainly better than my Olds.’*

“Car is attractive but obviously cheap
inside and out” “Good—I’m well sat-

isfied” “The Cricket is tightly built, and
the engine/trans/rear axle are well in

tune with its size and capabilities. 1 think
it will turn out to be durable.” -A *
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60VT. SURPLUS INS SAVI.‘S 90%THIS WAS ONCE A GARAGE?
^Continued from, page 140

i

high). Because of these dimensions, extra

footings were installed to support the

structure. For textural contrast with the

paneled walls, the hearth was constructed

of smooth-cut stone while the fireplace

face was skinned with a lightweight vol-

canic stone. Built-ins which flank the fire-

place are a matter of personal taste. If

your budget is limited, they can always
be added later.

Wolb. Framing, as shown in the draw-
ing, is the conventional stud-wall. In the

garage-door opening, holes were bored in

the slab, and after some concrete was
slushed in, anchor bolts for holding the

sole plate were dropped in place.

From this point on, all construction was
standard with the exception of the recessed

paneled walls. Like the ceiling, the walb
were insulated with full-thick baits and
covered with plasterboard. To in-

sure against drafts, joints were taped and
spackled as were all countersunk nail-

heads.
Next, if you’re duplicating the room,

apply *4 -in. prefinished paneling over the

drywall using mastic and naib. Then care-
fully measure the four walls for height
and length to determine exact placement
of the 1x6 vertical and horizontal framing
members. Once these are up, it is simply a
matter of mitering and placing the base-
cap molding which surrounds each re-

cessed panel. Bear in mind when selecting

the paneling that you will have to match
and stain those 1x6 members and mold-
ings. How much of a job this will be de-
pends in part on the type of paneling you
choose.
The look of old-world craftsmanship

that this room boasts is actually achieved
mostly through the use of stock moldings.
(Even the dentil is available at lumber-
yards.)

Lighting, At the angle between roof and
wall, a decorative alcove was installed to

conceal fluorescent fixtures, controlled by
a switch within the room,

Cost for a garage conversion will vary
considerably, depending on how much
work you will do yourself, and to what ex-
tent you will contract work.
The average PM reader can probably

handle most of the job himself—^including

the fireplace, which can be a relatively
simple chore if you install one of the many
factory-built versions that are self-insu-
lating and require no footings. Even with-
out a fireplace you will wind up with a
finished project you’ll be proud of, and a
room that works wonders for your family’s
everyday living. * *
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IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
fConfiTmed from pugg ^5J

ilar businesses, and left them with the

foremen. When he returned the next

day, he was greeted with several orders.

For those who don’t particularly care

for the tool-sharpening business, Bel^w
offers an opportunity to start a locksmith-

ing business. The company provides a se-

ries of 30 learn-at-home lessons and the

machinery that is needed for $205. Ac-
cording to Dobbins, many men make from
$5 to $10 per hour on a part-time basis.

Most small businesses can be set up
without undergoing an extensive learning

process, but the auto radiator service

business is not one of them. Only those

SMALUllfSINiSS OPPORTUMtTIES

For moro^ infornrifition obout the opportonitiet

TtiOfition^df in this orticlc, writ* th# cemponim
littsd bftlow;

Von SchrodffF Manu foctyrln^i 16th cmd Junfilion

Ay*., Wis. 534i>%.

Th* Kol&ey Co., Mtridw, Conn. D64JD.

Mochinory 315 W*stpoM M., Konias. City,

Mo. 64U\.

Foley MonufotlUfini^ Co,, 3300 Fitlh N,E., Minn*-
Minn. 554 18^

Tr*yco PfcdoeiSr i^c-, 332'A Nici^aro Sl„ Nprih Tona-
wont^a. N.V. t4130.

tfilcnd Mtinutocfurmg Co.^ 1108 JockliCin Ofnphp^
Neb. 66102.

Hydrc)uM< Jpck Repair Mongol Co.^ Inc,, Box 3, Stoten

lilond, N.Y. 10314.

Scotl Machine D*velopm*nl C&rp.^, 215 RrOtpecI Ax*.,

Wolton, N,y. 13B56

Worner Electric Co., 1513 Jorxii Am*.^ Chicago, 111.

60636.

Concreli* Machinery Q<t., 839^ Lenoir Rd., HkVory, N.C.
28601.

who arc mechanically inclined should con-
sider it.

One of the most famous small-business
training schools in the country is that of
the Inland Manufacturing Co. in Omaha,
Neb., which runs a two-week radiator re-

pair course. The school is for customers
who purchase Inland’s radiator servicing

equipment, which costs anywhere from
$700 to $14,000. The company offers a pay-
as-you-earn plan.

Obviously, this is not a business that

can be set up in the basement of your
home. However, many men have used
their garages. The benefits of the business
are commensurate with the effort and
money which are needed to get started.

There's a need and profits are good.
According to .Seruice Station Managc~

meat, an automotive trade journal, ap-
proximately 85 percent of the auto radia-
tors in use today are plugged badly
enough to need cleaning and service. In-

land says that men who enter the business
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can earn $14 to $16 an hour servicing auto
radiators and $18 to $25 an hour servicing

truck and tractor radiators.

How have men fared who have gone
into the business? Harold Schaley of

Stronghurst, 111., works at his radiator

business as a sideline. "Last year 1 had a
gross income of $4000," he says,

Clifford L. Stotler of Plattsburgh, N.Y.,

entered the business on a full-time basis,

buying $5900 worth of equipment from
Inland, After being in operabon only 10
months, hts income exceeded $15,000.

Another business that requires some
training, but not as much as a radiator re-
pair operation, is hydraulic jack repair.

Did you ever stop to realize how many
jacks there are in use at gasoline stations,

auto repair shops, trucking firms, bus
companies, body shops, factories and
farms? How many men in your area are
in this business? Not many, you can be
sure, Look them up in the yellow pages of

you telephone book.
You can start a jack-repair business in

your basement or garage. It doesn't take
much room. But a word of caution: If

you’re not mechanically inclined or you
don’t like to work with tools, forget it.

This is a learn-at-home business. The
company. Hydraulic Jack Repair Manual
of Staten Island, N.Y., sends you the

training literature, which costs $35. When
you’re ready to go into business, the com-
pany sells you the parts you need to do
complete repairs.

For those who don’t like mechanical
work, there are several other small busi-
nesses to investigate. One is making cus-
tom-engraved signs for such organizations

as schools, hospitals, business firms, hotels,

motels and banks.
"One of our customers recently advised

us that he grossed $400 on a weekend at

a liorse show by making identification

plates for horse stalls," L, J. Wischerath,

marketing manager of Scott Machine De-
velopment Corp., told me.
This company, which is based in Walton,

N.Y., makes sign engravers. The smallest

machine costs $213; larger ones. $335 and
$425, It will take you less than an hour to

learn how to use one.

John P. RathmeR of Elizabethtown, Pa.,

chief medical technician in a hospital,

started to engrave sign.s for after-hours
recreation. He earns up to $15 an hour in

his spare time.
“Any place that I observe a paper sign 1

try to sell a permanently engraved plastic

sign," he says.

Another interesting business possibility

that can produce extra income is the pro-
duction of rubber stamps by use of a ma-
chine which is made by the Warner Elec-
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trie Co. of Chicago. It costs S606t which in-

cludes materials. Warner offers a finance

plan at a small interest rate.

Accompanying the machine are instruc-

tions for making stamps, and ideas on how
and where to sell the product.
Buy E. Allred of Columbus, Ga., bought

equipment from Warner in 1959. Since
then, he has made more than 31,000
stamps, which has allowed him to buy a
new home and car, travel, and assure his

kids of an education.
Another company that advertises in

Popuior Mechanics is Concrete Machinery
Co. of Hickory, N,C,, which sells alumi-
num molds for making ornamental con-
crete items, such as bird baths, flower-
pots, statues, animals, seats and tables.

The company offers over 350 different

molds, and its instruction book on work-
ing with concrete is considered one of

the best.

V. S. Flowers, president of the firm,

says, “We get many letters telling how' our
molds have furnished enough extra In-
come to pay for vacations, second cars,

college educations and so forth. It can be a
part-time or full-time business, and on as
big or small a scale as you wish. You sot

the pace,” * * *

DO YOUR OWN ROUTINE SERVICE
fCpTttimigd frotn nage 125)

mushy (rotting), checking that clamps are
tight, testing the radiator for leakage and
testing the thermostat, A properly-cared-
for system w^on't usually need a reverse
flush. Use only good-quality coolant—^it

contains an anti rust inhibitor.

Test coolant at least once a year with a
hydrometer—the type shown on page 123
costs but $1.29 and contains small balls

which indicate the strength of the coolant
by the number of balls that float.

• To service the emission-control system,
disassemble all parts—including hoses,
caps, canisters—and clean them. Most
makers suggest that you replace the PCV
valve every 24 months or 24,000 miles,

whichever comes first.

• In addition to frequent checks of elec-

trolyte with a battery hydrometer, wash
the battery at least once a year with a
baking soda solution and rinse with clean
water. Tape tops of the caps to keep soda
out of the battery,

• When rotating tires, include the spare.

Follow the diagram on page 125,

• Warm up the engine before you drain
the transmission, then drop the pan, re-
place filter, scrape off the old pan gasket,
put on a new one, reinstall pan and fill

transmission with new fluid.
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SAILBOAT Kirst
Free color catalog of the largest
selection of popular sailboats,
iceboats, and sail making
supplies.
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MINI-BIKE PARTS
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HOW TO CHOOSE BINOCULARS
fCpntiTiugd from -paae 92}

game where the action ranges from
one end of a field to another.
To focus an IF glass, close one eye and

move the eyepiece back and forth in front
of the opened eye until the image is as
sharp as possible. Do the same for the
other eye. Adjust for interpup i Ilary dis-

tance by moving the two sides of the
binocular until they match the distance
between the eyes. To focus a CF glass,

close the right eye (or cover the right

objective lens) and move the center wheel
back and forth until you get a sharp
image with your left eye. Next, close the
left eye and rotate the right eyepiece until

the image for the right eye is as sharp as
possible. The glass should now be accur-
ately focused.
These adjustments will compensate for

eyeglasses. However, if you persist in
wearing them when using a binocular, you
can get one with either flat or reversible

eyecups for use with or without your eye-
glasses.

Whot about binocular design? There are
three basic styles: German and American
Porro prismatic and straight through.
German style—the original—is character-
ized by two parallel tubes, side by side,

connected by cover plates at top and bot-
tom. In an effort to increase rigidity and
provide a firm optical alignment that

wouldn’t get out of whack under hard
usage, Bausch & Lomb pioneered a one-
piece barrel—the so-called American
style.

This type of construction is also featured
by Zeiss. Leitz and most Japanese makers.
From an optical standpoint, American and
German styles are identical. Both use
Porro prisms to reflect light back and forth

and to erect the image.
The straight-through binocular, made

under the trade names of Trinovid (Leitz)

^

Dialyt (Zeiss) and Miida (Japanese)
.
uses

three prisms in each half instead of two
as found in a Porro prismatic binocular.

It also has five reflecting surfaces instead

of four. While this extra surface repre-
sents a four to six-percent loss in light

transmission, it permits a lighter, more
compact binocular. Where weight is a
factor, such as on a hunting trip, the
straight-through glass has much to recom-
mend it.

Hoia about price? Samples for Bausch
St Lomb range from $£i59 for a 6x30 glass

to 3349 for a 7x50 suitable for marine
work. Zeiss glasses range from $115 for

an 8x20 mini-binocular to $489 for a giant
15x60 suitable for stargazing. Leitz binoc-
ulars (all of them are straight-through

POPULAR MECHANICS.



types) start at S225 for a 6x24 to $310 for

an 8x40.

The Japanese, to the dismay of old-line

optical companies, sell at considerably

lower prices. For example, you can buy
a Tasco 8x30 for around $19 and pay $135

for a Miida 8x32 straight-through type.

And Vixen recently introduced a 20x80

wide-angle binocular for $250. The Japa-

nese also use a quality-control system for

export binoculars. The JL inspection mark,

which is engraved on the binocular body>

stands for Japanese Light Machinery In-

dustry. -k* *

AMT'S RADIAL DRILL PRESS
fContinaed from page JCiJ

head-and-motor assembly when the lock-

ing handle is loosened. (A separate cast-

iron table is available at S3.95 extra and
when this is used, the coil spring is re-

moved.)

Auxiliary table helps

For light ofTtable drilling it’s possible to

use the w'orkbench to which the drill press

is bolted, but it is recommended that you
add an auxiliary table to the base casting

so you will have a suitable-size work sup-

port when the horizontal arm is extended

beyond the base casting. I found that two

%-in, thicknesses of plywood glued to-

gether and bolted to the base casting will

provide you with a good solid auxiliary

table.

Because there is no stop to automati-

cally return the tilting head to a 90* angle

with the table, you must either use a try

square or scribe index marks in both the

horizontal arm and the face of the two-

way slide damp and align the marks.

If you want to call it a fault, the one
thing I did notice was a slight shimmy in

the machine when drilling with the head
fully extended. This, however, is some-
thing which is inherent in the offbalance

design of all radial drill presses, but since

most drilling is done with the drill head
and motor positioned at a balanced point,

only on such occasions w'hen maximum
throat capacity is used do you experience
vibration. But for my money, to have a

J7-in. throat available, the slight shimmy
is a worthwhile “fault.”

For safety in shipment the head and
base assemblies come unassembled, but

you get full instructions for putting the

machine together and operating it. For
more information on this unique drill

press and other low*-cost w'orkshop ma-
chines write the manufacturer, American
Machine & Tool Co., Dept. PM, Royers-
ford. Pa. 19468. * * *
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simple lOTmulas, you can soive every hght arid obtrque

ti jangle Droblem with error^proqt accuracy. The hardest

thing about RYBQG-90 is convincing people how easy it is.

1 1 w€ ezn't njafiyince yeu^ we'll |ive you your money bacV-

5 INCREASE YOUR EFFICIENCY
” AND EARNING POWER NOW

Q

m
ID
t/3

07
m
-n>
5o>—

(

o
ID
07

RYBOG-90 hepLai P

JilSO Wed^ewood St?.

Seattle, VVa. 96116

Please send
inlofmation

I want to start right now. My $29.91 check or money
order is enclosed tor a postpaid, selMeachinfi RY80G-

90 kil, including manual, handbook and tonb. H I am noi

completely satistied^ I will retom the kit with in len days

tOT a complete retund.

Name Occupation

Address Ctly ^ Slate 2ip

surveyors*inventors«educators
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72 FORD, LINCOLN*MERCURY
fCQTtfm«ed from vane lOl)

fanfare is this year. The Ford and L-M
intermediates are new from the ground
up. The two*wheelbase approach has been
adopted for both lines: 114 inches for two-
door models, 118 for four-doors.

Overall lengths for Torinos vary de-
pending on body style and series; the
“high series" Gran Torinos are longer,
and have a bolder, more distinctive front
end as well. There are nine models in the
line, down from 14 last year. Montego is

also available in nine models, including
for the first time a fastbach model, the GT.
Both cars share new perimeter-frame

and separate-body construction. This
body-on-£rame design incorporates en-
ergy-absorbing S-shape front rails. Front
disc brakes are now standard, and the
new front suspension carries the coil

spring between the upper and lower aims.
The rear suspension is also new, using up-
per and lower links, coil springs and
angle-mounted shocks to lower roll center
and provide good directional stability.

Side impact protection has been added,
also a new sound and insulation package.
Ford and Mercury are little changed

for the new model year. On Montei’ey,
automatic transmission and power steer-
ing become standard equipment. Addi-
tional options such as Sure-Track Brakes,
which prevent rear-wheel lockup, can
now' be ordered on any Mercury.

Ford’s front end looks different for ’72,

if you look closely, that is. The model line-

up stays at 19. Inside, a 12-inch-wide mir-
ror improves rear visibility and handsome
high-back buckets arc standard on LTD
Broughams. A new pin-and-slot bumper-
jack system is an improvement (it’s also

on T-birds, Torinos and Rancheros).
Electrically operated sun roof and rear
deck release are new^ options.

Thunderbird loses its nose for 1972. The
center grille and hood still *‘thn,ist for-

ward,” says Ford, “but in a softer, wider
and more rounded manner” T-bird’s
new body (two-door hardtop only) is on a
new frame with four-link suspension in

the rear. Increased dimensions particu-
larly benefit rear-passenger space.

Many new interior and exterior design
features characteruie the car, but most
notable are the technical changes under
the skin: improved steering column, new
front discs, radials .standard, side impact
protection, and noncorroding plastic fen-
der aprons are some. Ford’s new 400-cu,-

in. V8 with two-barrel carb is T-bird's
standard engine with the 429 an option.

Mustang^ after the significant changes of

the ’71 model year, is practically un-

changed this year. Power team revision is

most significant: The 250 Six starts the
lineup and the 351, four-barrel, HO VS
tops it off. All engines use regular fuel.

The 351 premium fuel engine and the 429
are no longer available. For ’72 the 351
HO is a Hot Option available in all three
Mustang models. Convertible interiors

have been upgraded with better trim, fab-
ric and steering wheel standard.
Cougar, also changed extensively for

’71, is little different this year. It still

comes in five models—a tw'o-door hard-
top in the Cougar, XR-7 and GT series

and a convertible in the Cougar and XR-7.
The 429 engine has been dropped, but still

offered are three versions of the 351-cu.-in.
V8: the standard 351 with two-barrel
carb. the 351 CJ with four-barrel carb
designed for high revving and deep
breathing, and the so-called “quiet ex-
haust,” detuned version of the CJ. The
latter is available with automatic trans-
mission only and a lower numerical axle
ratio is standard.
Mark IV is the latest Continental in a

series that began in 1939 with the Mark I.

The Mark II appeared in 1955 and the III

in 1968. The 1972 Mark IV is a motor car
four inches longer and a half-inch lower
than the III. Wheelbase is up a bit over
three inches. Interiors are roomier and
more luxurious with new standard features
like six-way power seats and other con-
venience, safety and appearance hardware.
The Mark TV has many features stan-

dard that are optional on a less expensive
automobile, but, still, over a dozen extra

-

cost options—such as electric sun roof, in-
termittent windshield wipers, headlamp
dimmer and reclining passenger seat—are
available. Under the hood is the 460 V8
and the Sure-Track Brake System con-
tinues standard.
Lincoln Continental gets its vent wings

back for ’72 (on the four-door model).
The front vent windows, or mini vents as

L-M calls them, are power operated.

Many pow’er features are standard on the
car: windows, steering, brakes, seats and
other convenience and comfoi't items.

Pantera is. because of its high degree of

refinement in automobile design, its con-
sequent $9000 price and its two-seater
impracticall ty, of limited interest to most
potential new-car buyers. It is. of course,
of great interest to the enthusiasts who
appreciate the performance potential of

the 351 V8’s amidships location, the rack-
and-pinion steering, fully independent
suspension, steel-belted radials and four-

wheel power disc brakes. Also standard
in the steel monocoque body are power
windows. Only options are AM/FM stereo,

air and magnesium wheels. * * *
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KEMP SHREDDERS
MakeEveryDay'^ood Earth Day"

Kemp Shredders fight smog and
pollution, turn garden waste and
other organic matter into rich

compost and humus (nature’s
own fertilizer} or superior mulch
to protect plants and keep your
garden neat. A guaranteed Kemp
Shredder for every garden. Write
for free folder, easy terms.

KEMP SHREDDER CO.

682 Kemp Btdg., Erie, Pa. 16512

BUILD YOUR OWN
"SUPER-BUG’* FOR $98

Vhii ii a tflf , IV SupEt BaK it a pctl’OckurKc ATV
* jnt Eui beiLTd kt Inan M Hcp-by-ttoF
pluL lor andcT IiOP lCCCMM»rtf

MANY PRACtlCAl ACCESSOAIfS
Pi4.-ftf incledt fCHW fli lor ^MiCcr me uhI lie-n isuwer
pltarhifv;^ iKh fiWuCff 4 Brikdrt. Picfc-iQ» bac^ mA
mill toer ibIh, Cod.

OUT-PfllORMS FACTORY DESIGNS
U-unc lAlUiCtfed etiRinc. &l^ ^ll ^ecrr iooa Ibt. Bl

£lunb £a% Good I4dt-hrl4 Htt-lkfr.
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Uoa hii^i- S«trEfwtt^ RnkT4^r«J,
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Factory Closeout!
Air

Pistol *5 ppd.

Shcwtt tHth D«lttts and darit- Thia fint, Mil
midi .I77.CRI. Girinin lirDii'lol is lust thi

Nchit fcir tinget

orVinnjnli.
Aecunte. Nq COZ^
urtrid^Bi to

rifiliCB, dithir^

On£* in i lifetime

birciin. Order
s«virt1. Supply
limited. Only ppd.

(Secret leath&r holster. S2.9S ppi

500 pelLi}ce Pellets, $2.D0 ppt

AIR PISTOL, Dept. PM-9
4535 Kuritingtori Dr. South
Lo£ Angekest Calif. 90032

fRUm ^OWERFUl MUIClfS FAST.'

fentattii Nnr Ditewcriis in Uti ulrnee if

k^ad>buiMinf. how. In ihe vivicy of f^vr
bfljraDiTf, our mothad Will add Iftfhei «f

trful mV'Hlil Id mrm^f ohevt. tllDUldiri

l«pt. Lfirp iwreli ap triramlrtfl the Wiilt
with u^tTB-ptodtrn mithadi— f^ii! Rnulti
OuBrantecil! Send loT Itec brochure. Unlviruil
ODdybuilditif]. Boi 4i:S-MI. DEBib^rn, Miiti.

48121.

5 foreign coins, free
We wilt aetjaUy send you. Free,

seldom seen coi ns from Tu/key, Spai n,

Austria, Finland and Somalia. Just to

get your name for our mailing list.

And we'll include our big free catalog
of coins, paper money, col lector's
suppliesn Serhd name, address and
£ip to:

Liltretoii Stamp & Coin Co.^ Inc.
Oept.ST 26, iiltletonp N.H.0S561

BUMPER GUARDS
Save on repair bills.

Keep your car looking

now. Added safety Fea-

ture, Complete ''Bump"
protection. The set of

four ' only" $36.95.

Sepd for informatiori tO:

AhDRE &UAR09. P.B. BOK 263
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11216

BUILD YOUR OWh WIDDEL
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1 11^ FATinfs from .2li to liL'. Air nmlrfl and
wattt tMleiJ in l>(jih 4 t j.Tle & t ryde
SoHlE $l:! 5 for CkEiilirg,

LQBCQr EngTn«#rlnQp
P.O. Bur 544, Pckinp JlirRui^ 41S5d
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SaVQ (BHAUD NAM£i TOOL CATALOG
ThOuiAiidi of Rntiiling T« l V«lu*H Stan fay.
Mi If era Fplii, 8 hi I, Thc-r. Wcin. Dia-liUHi. W*it
W«JiUw. Sprrdy ^prAycra, Plumb,
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Hff-lLiH., Vitt-Gnp. Cr#Mrl1t. fli P? id.
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lOT Wkirtui air. PhJi4e«ipfiia. fp. ibiqa.

Thousands of

ftxciting tool
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SI 98.oos^iri* lubM I

PORTABLE STEAM CLEANER
STEAM IH s. SECONDS

Cl«#n—EJiQin«t, iprgp 4>
jT iArPN P Apt Ftlirrf- 9 Lawn

MDwrrs P Tru-cks 'YfACN
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Auxilikrip' pump nrtPilE-il da
WA tff<r rrHAiLff^-i. btlpM- 40
Ibl-. un- wrll >ytt«ni*—

ff-BtfA.

SeiF cleanine coils—use$ liquid clean-
ing compounds^soap by pass foj clear

water rinsing— stainless steel firebosr

tor lone life—3 year guarantee on coils

and fifebojL^ropaoft fired—weighs
only 12d lbs.

WEDCO MANUFACTURING, INC.
Dept. ti'2p Btt D,

JiEksOnp Wydminf 63001
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ALL-AROUND RIFLE?

(C ('>}] tinned Jroifi mf/e

maximum combination of accuracy, relia-

bility, durability and convenient operation.

There are .30-06 semi-automatics,
pumps, bolt actions and single-shots. No
,30-06 lever-action models are currently

available. All models are acceptably ac«
curate and reliable, but we want to choose
the best of the batch. The bolt action
ranks first in accuracy, durability and re-

liability; the single shot second; and the
others about equal thereafter. In conven-
ience and speed of operation, however, the
standings are reversed. The auto comes
first, followed by the pump, lever, bolt,

and single-shot. But speed of operation is

always after accuracy in importance, and
the difference between the various types
is small when one considers that time must
be allowed between shots to secure a new
aim. Fast repeat shots arc usually just so
much noise and wasted lead.

Bolt action possesses other advantages:
It’s easily disassembled for cleaning; has
camming power to chamber damaged,
dirty, or bent cartridges: and, in the event
of a malfunctioning cartridge, is better able
to clear the chamber and get it back into
operation. These things are mighty im-
portant when you are many horseback or
foot-slogging miles from a gunsmith.
But what kind of bolt action? We want

a rifle with a sufficiently heavy barrel to
produce good accuracy, and one long
enough to give the claimed ballistic per-
formance of the cartridge. These factors

rule out the ultralightweight, stubby-bar-
reled carbines that have somehow become
so popular. Not only are these guns less
accurate, they kick like the dickens, and
muzzle blast is very bad. We recom-
mend a medium-weight 22 or 24-inch bar-
rel which brings rifle weight up to at least
7 or 7 Vi pounds. Another half-pound
makes the rifle even steadier for those
quick shots taken when you^re puffing after
a quick dash to shooting position.

If you are a staunch devotee of iron
sights, the stock must have a comb low
enough to allow free and easy use of these
sights. Many of today’s rifles are made
with the assumption that the buyer will
install a scope. Therefore, the stock comb
is really too high for the sights that come
with the gun. If you have to make an ef-
fort to crowd your eye into line with the
sights, sooner or later you’re going to miss
a shot—^and it will probably be at the best
trophy you’ve seen all season! But, if you
install a scope, select the comb height
that will place your eye in line with the
scope’s centerline.

Make and model is a matter of personal

192

preference and budget. Good .30-06 rifles

begin at $121.95 for Savage’s model IlOE
and $124.95 for Mossberg's new model
810. Prices, thereafter, range up through
Browning, H&R, Ithaca, Remington and
Winchester models from $140 to $180 to

premier and custom designs for $300 to

$350, Some makers offer $5000 models, but
I feel no field weapon should ever cost

more than 1/lOth that amount. For $100
to $300 you can get a safe, accurate and
dependable rifle that will serve all your
hunting needs and still do well for your
sons when they start to hunt. * *

CLOCK TIMERS
(Continued from

no setting, but they also possess some dis-

advantages, They stay on all night—longer
than you may want your lights to burn

—

and they go on and off at the same time
each day—a tipoff to anyone watching that

you probably aren’t at home.
To avoid this problem, a few models in-

corporate both a photocell and a clock
movement. The photocell turns on your
lights at dusk, and the timer can be set to

turn them off at a selected hour later in

the evening. One nice thing about this

setup is that your lights go on at dusk,
regardless of seasonal changes in the time
of day. However, Paragon, which used to

incorporate a photocell in its timers, has
now eliminated it, believing that adiusta-
ble “on” settings plus its random-off fea-

ture offer more flexibility and realism.

In buying a timer, regardless of type,

it’s important to know its power-handling
capacity. Some lighter-duty models, rated
at six or seven amps, are fine for lights,

radios and TV sets, but may not handle
heavy-drain appliances such as aircondi-
tioners. Paragon, for instance, makes a
timer specifically designed for aircondi-
tioner use and rated at a hefty 12 amps, A
few other timers go as high as IS amns

—

enough capacity for a full circuit load.

Most timers are rated in amperes, al-

though a few use wattage as a measure-
ment. Appliances can be rated in either

amperes or w'atts, depending on the maker
and type of equipment. If you want to

compare the two, you can convert am-
peres to watts by multiplying the number
of amps by 117—standard house voltage.

To convert watts to amps, divide by 117,

Intermatic timers are made by Interna-
tional Re^ster Co., 4720 West Montrose,
Chicago, fll.; Paragon timers by Paragon
Electric Co., Inc., Two Rivers, Wls,;

Rhodes timers by M. H, Rhodes, Inc.,

Hartford, Conn.; and Calectro timers by
GC Electronics, Rockford, Hi. *

POPULAR MECHANICS



THE RAINEY IMPACT

SCREW & NUT DRIVER

EMBODIES a NEW
• PATENTED PRINCIPLE

U^e aa an ordinary driver,

but for the tough lobs- a

blovtf on tho eitd of the

handle generates tremen-

dous tu rn ing power. The bit

stays in the screw recess

as force arwl torque occur
simulitaneously- As a nut

driver it provides rap'^d ac-

tion* tightening or loosen-

ing a b Fifty without remov-

ing the tool from the worh.

I

It accepts all Drsve

BITS AND SOCKETS. Driver

only $5r4S: Driver with
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]
bit. ^6.9S. Sold with a
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IMPACT TOOL & SALES.
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Simple, fast

point & timing

tune-up
with engine off!

100% accurate

$1435
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postage
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COMPU-QWELL—A Ma|or Breeiilfirpiigli

in Tune-Up Technology. Can Be Ui«d By
Anyone. Piy« For Meeir The Firel Tlmel

The only ivne-up insirumeni which meas^
ufftfl poini dwell tor each cylinder. And,
indicaiea the precfse adjusiirient. Boih
point and timing turieHip perlormed with

the engine ofti Comp!o^Fy safe tor inex-

perienced home mechanics. No Iruatral-

ing trial and error. Complete atep-by-atep
instruolione and engine apecifioaltona,
Everything you need to do a protesaional

Job. A mu$l when installing riew tune-up
hH, Compu-Dweil can be used on all 4. 6.

end S cyMnder engines^ automobiles,
bucks and boats. Savee on gas and en-

gine repairs. Satistaciton guaranteed.
Sold at all leading automotive oullela^

Send tor free.literature- [>ept.
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CLOCKS

SAVE 50%
BUILD TOUR OWN
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WEIGHT omVER CiOCICS
* Hjfbttt
MOwjnmti fruBi Gufmii^

« Tybulnr Of Clinei
MAifll Mmd QiaU

» Pr«-«u{ S^nhaucnbled
HaiiAtnfM Gasf Kiti
(Ha pavtr rtqu^frd^

* BannqtlBts.
Hj^tro Rtcl«ri^. Timplatei
aad Cbh PIadi^
Atl mmnitntt and dial4

in TtKk.
L?«Mf SOf fur campfHr

f^fatoo

H. DeCOVMlCK i SON,
P.O. OOK OS, Dfpt. M9!
Alamo, Callr, 94907

EST. 1947

HENLEY’S
204N Century Book ot
10,000 Aecipes, For*
mulos I Processes
Jll-n» (A R of
tlral, omURIo UHl rlfBF
ItifumiiilHin anil
tKm th*i fan iavt^ y«i
ltl<QU±3£]dji. trr nubtk ^ou
p iartuv)^* froui#^ Ivc
nunyfpflurvnii,^ fArmi.>rn.
fa»n4jmi^n. iKm^i
nitnii*ri4'F tlwtrirukUK,

|Nro|i)« Ld «v-
trrjT want of IJf*-, rifrr ta
fWnWy^» dailjr- Ja IhH
irnEfl-m lo« of a tKHPk,
yiyy too- wilt nnd ror-
mulPa and for

^ _ aic™i-.| rvaryltiiou ui-d
In Ihr farm. w^Th^hSui nr Inoiuiti?,UtM^rr Lr*4lr *-^rrt7« of thouryindi OT
«HTin>rrfMl piTMlurta— K-ijrri tww mun^x-

and ^ ik>hn|r clIInBe't^,
A\ ln4hPf»rt a.ik p Khtuitv. Salisfa^-
linn iCuaraTL|^4ii|, fMX* ih;ir4r\ hairf sywit

—

rloih hifidtrvE. Only pcr^ljiald

EMBASSY SALES, Oept. PM 15
Bdi 67, East Elmhtlrit N,Y, 11309

mMHtVCRBtfm!

HUNTER’S

DISCOUNT

cmiou

FREE
MuMC31fl>S ^ M4nBY^Wina
fOtfS Ki^tf 'iR Fi|stfca#flian, 4 0\^d»#v^l

BIGGEST I^ONET-SAVING VALUES!

^ RUSKflQffliECrtHftiDnH

I
MJMt

I JJBTO
_

I 1^

I ^ IP

SPORTS LIQUIDATORS
Bax 34, P. SUN VAUEY. CAi «13S3

5<nbuys
hand-rubbed effect

wHhout rubbing

Try this W-pint sainple of Pen-Chrome

Qear Satm Finish on previously

finished or new wood. See how easily

this special formutaiion brings out

the deep-down natural beauty.

SPiCfAl- offers

Limit one can per customer

Send 5Qc ic The O'Brien Corporation,

DepI P'9, South Bend, Ind. 46621.

FLY YOUR
OWN
SCORPION

HELICOPTER

^ VT*

Bw^ryman’s Whiriybifd

You con own a 5corp/on now •

—

the price is what you’ve been

wailing for and your

garage is the perfect

place lo keep It

Send S5 NOW Full cal&f inlrdduct^ry
j|e inciLdti d»Utl!& af the

P&lorWjf protrifft. «nd dtKnptiOfn ot
111 Scfirppofl lejtuitl ind ipecili cations, Uiftiit
and lictRiiflc inlDMIUliWI, eriproded vievis. dq-
Utled airfrime lafoul, *nd vpur Hover iwr
idCflliliUliPfl cird.

BOTORWAY. INC.

[
Dept< B/ 14605 S. Interstate 10

Ternpe. Ariitona 85261

Hame
Address

State Zip
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COUNTERFEIT GUNS
AUTHENTIC MACHINED METAL
REPLICAS QF FAMOUS FtREARMS
DISASSEMBLE LIKE DRIGIMALS.

PriciSFPn DNidHiitd

ITUIAl iAehIeIs i«A in^r

lihN re^ gun^ -tvtn luJ

P^Kik kgil-DLMNGT be Ived.

CfPH lor decorAlutg den. uffice^ rit. lOMi ZbC
lor color brochure dt 28 mwlds d lonnijs hmorktl
laftodefnniiiuivl'Briirfls. DealeE ifiqgifin wticont.

REPLICA MODELS, Inc.
Dept. PM -9. GIO Frankim Street

Alexandfia. Virginia 22314

NEARSIBHTED? FARSIGHTED?
Ni mure ta wiNrJ LaUfit dt(-
emeriMt Eye training edurtt frill in prow
your vfaioH. Are yeur eyes wofttl IZ.95?
MapI cheque te:

GflOSSt, ank Poital Stalion “4"
TorottiB 1, Ont., Caruidi

JifrI.V mi j Ki-eulim wh|ii.Ln l4?n devH ew
yniuj- innfi4ry tiack-

WINDWATCH™
ANEMOMETER-WIND VAlUg'

Nfron KigrFti In indo«f iiKlHiaEor sNqw wind epeed
and dcrecYion. Decor4iivu gofd iddicatcrr
comsK IacId^ vtn«i and uelod in bitcit hniihad
wi»J frorno. POwonad lor desN ysa ar wal I mount.
Outcfoor initFom^Fils ol 4uribl« aluminium wich
alootricil parts encloaed In rigid vi-n-^l houfange.
Eaey to aeaembre end injIaM, AHacb dirOOtly lo
roof OF polo. Cornea with wire and mal«fiais for
insEaUahon op to BQ Imt. Usb& regular ISOV AC.
UniOiJ« ify*t amp chrcuit aoeyret ebiOluifr tlfely.
A f04cinitinD a^fdilhon lo any home. Pive year
guarantee. 15 day Irial. Youf OtlrtTdCEion or
money bicK. Only $t9.9S pcalpakd.

WWJIUDWATCH

BUILDYOU N
OWN CAMPER

*PUINS»
MTiTims-KrTS
Omn ti f *iiM p

*fRE£ CATJUOi*

4152 Roucrmn^
DepL PM-1

Bellftdwer, CA . 9070€

USE THIS 0 00
HANDY DANDY
STORAGE IDEA!

I^Atldy QaAdys are pUst^f «aps that
pcffboard and herd quarter-lwiit

Jari, I4itli NS Uled far baby fwii,^ SudvEs-
tlans for FREE JARS iq every paciage,.
N<dhiRg better far stDf^ng frarhabep lup-
plies, parti, imell teeta. kitchen end
houieheld Item I. hobby uipplffi, Sara pie
p»fc ID for If A ifi fDT ij.50 * 72 for
tS.IHI 4 f4d far SI 1 , 50 . €api anly, Ne
Jart Paripaid U.S,A. Nb C O-O/*.

WICKLtFFE fNDUSTRfES.
Bdix2S6, PM*f, Wlehltffe. Ohio 44G92



¥HOW TO MAKE
WRITING

Paragraphs

•IIMJ.V I 3T-I

ii« etvh «. cirinf*. «om

HOWTO
MAKE MONEY

Distributing gift catalogs,
^nd for a FREE ons-

TE««y GIFIS
M.ia UrIm An.. Man- »IDB5

A X X A. J
TOTETT
iVATEIt HeHTgitllL T»il

VATER ailH RftTte WILL''

VATER $1.00*,

a

/VATER
AfATEft ««iti«rEi t

PE E PRaC K CO.
1

PPE L 11 K A* A L A. 36 Bon |

CHOOSING AND USING THE
RIGHT PAINT E^ery-

thing you should know about
house points^ Price SOfrp Send fo:

POPULAR MECHANICS Depta

FA, 324 W. 57th SK New
Yerk« NaYa 1001 9a

Le^T/k income tax preparati^pn at
horne In your spare time from H
A R Block, Americans largest tax
service. Earn up to S70D a
month as a tax preparer during
tax season^ No previous training
Or ex perinea required, iob
opportunities available for quali-
fied graduates. Low tuition.
Send for free Information, No
salesrnan will call. Write H A R
Block Tax Training Institute.
Dept. a0l-9B, «10 MaiHp
Kansas City, Mo. 64111.

92%

Surplm BuViilf MllHill

•I ^lundl S(X. Surplui 8«rRftin Cpi -

Sfr for fl SiBTiilBa
.

IW, Var^. Prflnp. Il^es

Easy ta Build PUU^S
AND INSTRUOTIDNS lor

G.a Kart ........ .$2.00
Mini aike S2.0D
Mini Cftr $3.00
Pedal Boat $4.00
Sait Boat $2.00

MINI VEHICIES
_ plans “DEPT, C"

a P.0, Box 92* Chaiy. N.Y. 12921

\^ 0a6l&!gr
OF SUPSLlli Aia ACCfSMfliES FOn

Cam^€r. Mp/Qr Mlm# S- 7r.?i'/er

tli MiW nil EftTNIi mn B VEW ATI PACES,

LSnpfi LMTS V IT£M& DEPHED FdR THE S B.

MVER on THE UChfiRil IKMT-VOUflSILF

lieKVIQUAL, IS KEADT rag DtSTPlftJTiarli.

SEHB U.» TB CQVEK TrirtCQPS SF SKIPPIHE AND
MAMDLI4I4 IND MECEIVE IM RETlIIlN THE HOST
IN FQ«IMTlve eiTIlOS AVAILAlLE K|jS I EtFT

eEanncATE hith p.si.

HUL YBOW KEIilTAMGt TO;

fieePSOM rpA«£p somv
Mis N4 Kir^r BXJ Sjrvt^ Ana.

QEFT F1I

Direct Irani IAI^KC Theusandi
Factory |n Use

Hydraulic IVi ton $S.50to20ton$32.5Q
Scr»ory ^ tan $4.9S to 2 tun $10,50
Tripod & G rpod 5 models $5 .95 to $1 1 . 50
Shipped PP M> UPS FOH Fax^ary

Brochure
Free HELPMATE Eoutp. Co.

Box StPM, fltfoda. Mich. 4910T

FREE! 1972 CatalDe2000 NOVELTJES >
Msmnioth wurici u-
mous catalog Nov- w

Jofex-Ar TrlrkA, *

lin!it]hlvK, SrUtKr A
f:|»ctronlcft. Spona,
JtwfrtrTi Payrho^ikii, _
StjtvIu-9 BJ.rRaLFiA,

LnTeH Nxcee- i
sxwyi Send ad •H-ICht

n^TiTo If Iri-

10£ ftdio. Cdvl. 1
JOHNSON tlHItH CO~ I
Ocfltn C--li09 Ihttroitr m

Ml. 44334 *

WRIST ROCKET
AMCRtCA^S Pat

HAWOESt US. ^
HITTING SLING W
Range 22S yd - 232 fps
Matched spare rubbers ^
and pouch assembly. $>1.00,

Write;

Get more
GETUPANDGO
from every ertg/ne with

GUIHIOUT

THE ORIGINAL
SILVER EAGLE

KNIFE
The Ideal companidn tor hunting, Bshiiig. camp*

ifig. Hand forged Vst fool blade Is ornately en-

graved with picture sque woodland scene on

blade. Carved stag harrdle has curved silver

hand guard. Complete with genuine leather

sheath. Monev-bact; guarantee. 52^49
Plus 50d ship & hdl£-

FftEE CATALOGUE

DANCO PRODUCTS
P.O. Bw 130 Leffert Sta.

a-klyn.y N. Y. I122S
Dept. P.WI^E

Sl$4, 1141, gill, dc., f'JLOriT DAILY FOR VOU witll 82 At
TUxnpLrvkid A(4, OVWl with rjUnuUkUH. WPi*7 to
t.'LlF¥"‘ woricT-fsimt^ raft- eomptiu-^ I !l t*<v rK|*#K:^ BOAINS
BUILT IT 4g2ll uLakrip^lO tlniA-'K atiLn-c prulIlM,, We ITIva' you
PltwF'-4ii^r 4,0<K> tmhK ' TF^VCUrfF HI if VTin Tw$k- .twt

th|9 44 rww, mAil it with 4ddr^j$3i. zip: it. m. PUmLISH.Na CO.
PliiE23 bn 1711. CAMMIL, CALir. 81831

WHITE’S ELECTRONICS INC.

TH€
WDRIDS URGES!
LINE OF MINERAL

& METAL DETECTORS

e Goldmaster 66 TR

$2fi9.50

PRICES START AT 6S $$ AND UP.

ffii FHi totm CAULfis «iiu td

WHrTES ELECTRONICS
|»l i Wn HHltt ¥WfET HOKE 9WtiW VnU

TH£/tE ARE NO FINER AT ANY PRICE. . .

HOME-IMPORT
BUSINtSS-Moli. UgFronn

New Drop Ship PUn offers you
First day promts! Deal direct
with overseas sources at prices

shown. Dazzlinghargains with no
Investment. Full or spare time.

FREE BOOK today, state age.

Dept E2259 1554 S. S^ulv^da, im Ar^g^le-s, CA 90025
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Rate: $2.00 per word payable in advance each insertion. Capitalized words—75d per word additional.

Minimum insertion ten words. To be inserted under the proper classification, copy must be in our

office by the 15th of the second month preceding date of issue. The next available issue to place

an advertisement in America’s No. 1 Classified Section is November. The closing date is September
15th. Send remittance and order to C. A. Martin, Popular Mechanics, 224 West S7th Street, t4ew

York, New York 10019. Please make remittance payable to Popular Mechanics.

tPOPUlAK MICHANICSI
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WHEN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE USE THE ZIP CODE NUMBER

AUTOMOBIUCS
CLASSIC 1955-7 THUNDERBIRDS Ori|[i-

n&l replaceirient parts shipped
SHELL'S. Bqk 767. S, MONICA, California

(213lS93-9i40.

USED Police Cars for Saf«. 19&S, 19G9,

1970, from $S95- Frof brochure available.

P^n American Auto Whole^lers. 1G21
South St 9U St., Qhicagc, IlL, 6061$.
312-922 B06S.

NEVER Pay far grrother lube /ob. In-

structions $1.00. David Roarh, Box 7926.
Spokaiie, Washington 99206.

110 VOLTS At 3DDO WATTS of Power
from Ar^y Vehicle with Alternator! op-

erate AC Lights, AO Drills, Portable Saws
and many more AC Devices! Build Adapt-
or for 17.95 Kit Form or $9.95 wired.
Add for Postase, Send Chec)( to.

Creative Products. 170a-M Tierney Road.
Fort Worth, Texas 76112.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT

AUTO Parts for old and rtew Cars. All

makes. Catalogue $L10. Antique Aoto,
Mflwaukee. Wlsponsifi 53204.

PARTS; Army jeep and Iriick parts. Spare
Parts & Equipment Co., P.O. Box 75L
Lexington, Hsntucisy 40502.

euRNiNC Dir?? . . , Smoking?? . . . Rep-
ress?? . - * Hard Startine?? . + . Save with
RiriK'Valve lob while driving I6.S0. (Spe-
ciah Two tor S12.00 postpaid^ Results
guaranteed!! Motaloy, Crantham, Penna.
17027,

BEAT the tuneup game with novel
IGLIT, Q-Arc, Box 47876, Los Angeles,
Calif. 90047.

JEEP Owners—VS conversions, Read
Jeep Owner's ad, page 167.

PREVENT Stolen Gars. AUTO BURGLAR
ALARM protects tires, stereos, luggage.
Easy installation. 13.96. Guaranteed,
Triangle Specialties. Box 20568^
bacrsmento, Caltfornia 96820.

HYDRAULIC Jack repair kits, parts and
supplies. Catalog 5DC coinK Hydraulic
Jack Packing A TooT Co. Inc.. GeneraL
P.0, Box 3^ Staten island, N.Y. 10314.

AUTO Accessories catalog. Send 50^ for

postage and handling to Ca?in. 626 Maple,
Redwood City. Canfornia 94063.

amazing Car Wash, without water or

soap. Lasts tor 2 years. Save $100.00 a

veer. Free Details. L. Sails, 27 Hancock,
Rochester. New York 14611.

GUARANTEED Rebuilt Engines, Trans
missions, Starters and Alternators. All

Makes. Any Kar Auto Parts, 205 South
Arnaz Drive, Beverly Kills. Calif. 90?U.

196 POPULAR MECHANICS

PROTECT Your car from theft 5 Auto
Guard el^ctronicaliy deactivates car. In-

stalls in minutes] Send IG.95, Guaranteed f

Davis Brothers, Dept. PM9, 1325S Mile
Road, Battle Greek. Michigan 49Q17,

RIDE Refreshed, Car Canteen makes hoi
coffee, cocoa, soup, tea. Includes mak-
ings. $12.95. McGregor. 3716 Cypress.
west Monroe, Lou Is ianaL 71291.

DON'T GUESS, Use Travel CaJculatnr to

quickly determine miles traveled, gas
used, arrival time, ate. Send $2.19 toj

Randall Sales Co., 8ox 231. Hood River,
Oregon 97031.

SNOWMOBILES
SNOWMOBILE HOP up accessory CATA-

LOG- Speed and performance equipmerLt-
manifolds, exhaust systems. Sand 25d,
G.E.M. PRODUCTS, Box 845, Carol Stream,
IIL 66187-

AUTO TBAILERS
PICKUP Camper. Trailer or Pickups

Cover . . , Build yourself. Save! Complete
plans $3.95 each Cover plans $2.00. Con-
version Plans—econoNne type van $2.95:
passenger bus or delivery van $2.95.
Isfaction Guaranteed. Equipment catalog
$1.00 (rifundableL DaUils 1D(. Viking
Camper Supply, 99-F Glenwood, Minneap-
olis. Minn, 55403.

CAMPER Plans and full sized patterns.
The most detailed available with written
and pictorial Instructions. Various models
and accessory kits offered. Send for liter-

ature—Glen L, 9152—PMI—Rosecransn
BeNflower. California 90706.

MOTOHeYCLlS, BICVeLES,
MOTOBSCODTIIIS AND

SUPPLIES
BUILD Go-Kart: Motorired Blcvcle:

Snowmobile: Plans! $1.00 each. Go-BykcP
Rothsay, Minn. 5GS79.

BARGAIN PRICES. Every part. Kart or
Mini-bike. Giant Ftfi Catiloi $LOO* NeWp
"how to” plans $1.00. 8oth, $2.0Q.
Brown's MotOfSports, 19P Central St..

Worcester, Mass. 01696.

ILIUSTRATED Catalog 25t. Parts. Ac-
cessories. Custom Stock, most makes,
models. Cycla Supply,^ Box 192M, Falrhury,
111.61739.

INDIAN PARTS, Rebuilding Accessories.
Indian Motorcycle Sales^ Kansas Olty,.

Missouri 64127.

BUILD '^Pooiflar Mechanics” MINIBIKE
featured June 1967 Issue. Detail plans.
Photographs $2.50 refundable. Kits, parts*
engines; factory discount prices. Catalog

25t GilHom Mtg.; PMC; SL Charles.
Missouri 63301.

electric Bicycle. Ride All Day For

Ftkkel, complete Plarts S3 -00. Electro. Box
27203P. Indianapolis. Indiana 46227.

motorcycle Turn Signals. Accessories
Catalog 3SC, Houston PM Lookport. Illinois

6Q441.

ELECTRIC Mir^lBIKE Powerful. Pollution
Free, Instant Starting. Fun To Build. No
Welding. Bolted Together fork. Stream-
line Plywood Body, Trunk Compartment.
Push Button controls. Plans $3.00. Howard
Durks. W220 N3439 Springdale, Pewaukee;
Wisconsin 53Q72.

MOTORIZE Bicycle, lawn mower engine,
no welding, nice plans, $2.00. Landin,
4606 West nilmore Drive, Milwaukee,
Wisconsm 53219.

M I N I -C YCLES. GD-Ca rts, 5nowmobi les.
Plans. Parts Catalog 26C- Loren
Products, panviller I I I ^ noi s 61832

,

HONDAS, Cheap. Other Bargains. Send
50d, Motorscooter, P443, Bend, Oregon
97701.

BUILD 3-Wheeled ATV/TraH Bike, No
welding necessary. Plans $2.00. TraM-Cratt
Industries. Box 250-0 E, Center Harbor^
New Hampshire 03226.

SPAeE. SOCKETS AMD
A^TEONAUTS

ROCKETS; Real flying models—flights
up to 25DD ft. New lUustreted catalog
25C; Singles and multistage kit. cones,
engines, launchers, trackers, rocket aeri-

al cameras, technical Information. Fast
service. Estes Industries, Dept. 7-Jp
Penrose 7, Co Id redo 81240.

MOON Landing Pictures, other historic
space fa nta sties! Free Brochure! Box 234-
PM. Merritt Island. Florida 62952.

ROC K ET/ PLANE— -

'BARON '

' Rocket blaiU
plane up hundreds of feet, plene glides
free while rocket parachutes down. Pre-
cision metal engine, parts, launcher,
flameless fuel for repeated flights, $9.95
postpaid (Wash, res- add 5%), or send 25c
for catalog (free with order), Vashon
IndustrleSp Oept. 121, Box 309, Vashon.
wash. 96D7Q.

Kmi write Dear Uncle Russelli Why
you Nke the Moon Flights. Receive free
large color photos. Uhde Ru&seil,
Kennedy Space Center, P.0, Box 412,
Merritt Island, Florida 32952.

A1RBOAT, Propellers, Plans, Kits, sup-
plies. 9Q to 220 H P, engines. Corvair,
V-W conversions. Propellers, hubs, mount*
for snowmobile engines. Catalog £1.00.
Banks-Maxwell, Box 33D1E, Ft. Worth,
Texas 76LQ5.

helicopter. One-man, Portable. Bubble
canopy. Kits. Plans. Information IQt- Pho-
tos and three-view drawings $1.00.
COMPCOPi Inc.. Box 1267+ Reowood CitYh
Gaiifomia 94064,

BE A Government licensed aviation me-
chanic. Practice! training. Free Informa-
tion, Atlantic Aero Mechanics BchuoL
Dept. PM-061. Municipal Airport, Kansas
City. Missouri 64116.

irN^ntrirff/ uJI ntft ^^1



AVtATtON
from

AVIATION Surplus Bia Bargain C^ta^

igue Soe. Box IPMTf* Spring Grove,

enna. 173S2-

BUILO^-One-Man kl helicopter. Ea^y
i«xpen3iv«. Detailed plans, drawings

—

5.00. He Nora ft. Box 7153p Saltimore.
Maryland 21218.

BUBBLE CANOPIES—Several sizes. Low-
!St prices^ Sand S/SA anvelope- iouwens
aerospace, Thwing Road, LeRoyp New
rorl( 14482.

AIRBOATS: Outboard ^irdrives^ 2-b1ade,

blade, 4-bEadep 8-blade propellers^

incines. Descriptive Catalog 12.00. Hov-

ercraft Airboaf, Gyroplane Plans $5^00
fftcb. Twin Engine Hovercraft Plans,

10.00. Arrowcrafl, Box 7O0-A. Pearland,

exas 775SL

BOATS AND TRAIk£fT5

FREE Catalog! Camping, Boating, Sail-

ng Supplies; Gadgets^ Hardware and
Ifts. Laache and Joys, 14B9 N. Water
t .p Milwaut^ee, Wisconsin 532fi2.

PONTOON BOAT KITS. No Welding,
ssemblo in One Day, BIG or Small,

[ncredibly Inexpensive. Free Brochure,
ealer Inquiries invited. Funway, Dept,
Ml, 15940 Wgrwicit. Detroit 48223

BOAT KITS, Hull Kits, Frames, Plans
nd Patterns. World's largest catalog,

ver 2DQ top designs for the amateur
uildef- Sailboats 7'' to d5^ Windmill,
nipe, El Toro, etc. Motor Sailers to 30L
rlmaren^i Catamarans to 37^, Power

—

ruisers to 40^ Deep Vs. Fishing Boats>
unabouts. House Boats, Hydroplanes, in-

card and outboard, all class Farrq

ement 33' to 45^ sail and power, Send
LOO for new Plan Kit Catalog or $2.00
or catalog plus Boatbullder's Guide to

lark Craft, lO-p Aqua Lane, Tonawanda,

ft.Y, 1415Q.

Fiberglass Cannes^ Kayuks. and Duck-
boats. Many exciting models^ Easily as-

sembled kits. $39.95 up. Free literature,
flivflfside Canoes, Box 5595P, Riverside,

Calif. 92507.

PUNS, FULL-SIZE PAHEfiNS. FRAME
KITS Wkth step-by-5tep instructions spe-
cially for amateurs. Send SLOO for new
catalog just off press—nearly IQO pages,
over 80 designs 8' to 36': Salt, Jets, In-

boards, Outboards, Cruisers, Houseboats,
Hot Boats, Catamarans, Hydros. Glen De-

signs. 9152 Rosecrans, BellfloweL Calif.

90706.

build Your own boat from our large-
scale blueprints. Books of plans give how-
to-build help. Hundreds Pf professional
designs—mrotor, sail or auxlllary--for am-
ateur builder^. Free catalog. MoToR Boat-
ing, 959 Eighth Ave.p DepL FM-RS, New
York. N.Y. 10019.

FIBERGLASS Cloth and resin. World's
finest Cloth and non-run resin* at direct
mill prices Flotation foam. CompFete line

of plasticL silicon bronze and brass
screws, save 60%. No safes tax* Boat
Plans. Catalog 25S. Freight prepaid. Stiles

Boat Supply, Box UPt linden Ave., Man-
tua Hts., N.J, DBQ51.

BOAT KITS—Assemble yourself from
factory rrvolded fiberglass sections* save ^
over factory built, satisfaction guaranteed,
Send 41.D0 for beautiful BD-pagen fact-

filled color catalog showing 2D models--
14' to 32^—Cruisers, Runabouts, House-
boats, Sailboat$, citmplete Accessories,
Motors, Trailers, discount prices. Luger^
Dept BC-71, 1300 East Cliff RoadH
Burnsvflle, Minnesota 55378.

NEW 1971 Outboards ... Top Brands
. . . 4 H. P. $138 . . . 6—1268 . . . 18—
$388 . , . 40—Eiectrio tG30 , . . 60—Se-

fectric—$888 ... All Sizes . . . Literature

sot. Scott—Me Culloch Parts. Electra

Marine, 675 Merrick Rd., Lynbrook, New
York 11365*

WHEEL Bears ng Packer—Avoid trailer
breakdowns. Service your equipment prop-
erly. Pack-M Includes packer, water re-

sistant grease, gun, Instructions. $8.95.
Guaranteed. Free brochure. MoEine
Lubrication Products. P.D. Box 3212,
Boulder, Colorsdo BD3Q3.

CAMPIERS AND TRAILERS
—KITS—PLANS—

PtANS - Pickup Campers $4.95: Pickup
Covers $3 .95; Vanette conversions $3.95:
Bus convert I oris $3.95. Huge 166 page
Supplies, Parts, Equipment Catalog with
discount prices $1.00 ^ refund ab I eK Lit-

erature for Camper, Cover KITS 25C-
Order PLANS, 166 page Catalog. Kits

literature from this advertisement.
Savage, Box 37 7C, SavagCn Minnesota
55378.

HOW-TO-Build-Ga mpj ng-Tra 1 1 er s-T ru c k

Bus-Conversion-Blueprlnts-Manual. $2-00.

Kamcraft, Box 1153, Milwaukee, Wise,

53201.

MARINI CqUIPMENT
AND SERVICES

marine Engines, conversions, parts,

equipment. Catalog pee! Stokes Marine
industries. Cold water, Michigan 49036^

free Brochure^Engines. Gears. 1/0's,

Conversion Kits—Gas—Diesel. SiarMarin&*
1 931 fembarcadero, QaKland^ Caljf. 946QS.

convert Auto engines to marine. 6B
Page catalog, 50C. Lehman Manufacturing
Company, 8QD Eliiabath Avenue, linden 4,

Hew Jersey D7036.

MARINE Supplies, Ignition Parts. Free

literature. Michael's, 991 Broadway,
eayonnOi New Jersey 07002.

ATHLCTIC AND ttOPV
RUILDiNG COURSES

IAKAL, Russian toughening system.
$2.00. Eastview Book Service, Box 7053,
OjUwa-yanier, Canada KiL 5AD,

POWERFUL Muscles fast! Free brochure!
Universal Bodybuilding, Box 4327-C,

Dearborn, Michigan 48126.

"GIANT Arms." Dr. Young's, O.C. revo-

lutionary discovery^ $2. Satisfaction or rf-

fund, Gaucho, 1769^87, Chicago GQ690.

WEIGHT Exercising Equipment, Free

Literature. JublnviUe^ Box 66Z, Holyoken

Mass.0l04Q.

KARATE Training devices, build fantas-

tic striking power. Plans and in st ruc-

tions, 3 different $3, 5 different $4.00.

Kalgen, IS Oregon Ave^n Jackson, NJ*
08527.

SPORTINO GOODS
AND EQUIPMENT

FREE 1971 catalog! Guaranteed lowest
prices! Rods, Reels, Lure$. Accessories—
Thousands of items. Cabeia's, Incn, Dept.

S9. Sidney^ Nebraska 69162-

FREE Gataiog low direct factory prices,

fishing. Hunting, Archery, reloading Camp-
ing sullies, send today. Herters Inc-.

Dent CPM, Waseca, Minn, 56D93,

FREE . , . Wholesale Catalogn Arrow
Shafts, BroadheadL Fl etchings Fisharrow
Parts. Tools, Bows. Finnysports. (22GK
Toledo, Ohio 43614.

ARCHERY Lowest Discount Prices. All

top brands. Orders shipped same day re-

ceived. Money-back guarantee. World's

Largest Supplier, Free catalog. Anderson
Archery Corporation, Grand ledge,
Michigan 4863^

GOLFERS' Precision Range Finder,
$6.95. Perfect Gift. Paras, 8A Gude Street
Seekonk, Mass. 0277 1.

MOLDS For fisherman's sinkers. Jigs,
squidSn casting and spinning lures. Free
catalog. Sweet Molds, Tonawanda i.

New York 14150,

SEND For FREE Wholesale Catalog. Ibe
most complete and fully Illustrated cata-
log of reels, rods, beads, spinners, jigs,

bodies and parts, sinker molds, leathers,
tools, hooks, rod blanks, rod parts, swiv-
els, wire, etc. FIHNYSPORTG. ME Sports
Bldg., Toledo, Ohio 43614.

MOLDS—For casting your own fishing
sinkers. Free illustrated booklet. Reading
Instrument Co., Box P78, Reading, Pa.
19603.

EARTHWORMS. LIVE BAlT^
HYBRID Red worms 5000 $10.00, 2D,000

$20.00 Postpaid with Raising Instructions,
Worms, Route 9, Waco. Testas 76705.

EARN Money raising fish worms for usl
Exciting details free! Oakhaven— 56.
Cedar Hill, Texas 75104.

GROW Earthworms Nograirr Soilless
Method. Hybrid Red worms 1,000—$2.90—5,000—$10.00. Postpaid, Lee's, Box 326
M - Queen City, Texas 75572,

HUNTING,^ GUN&, DECOYS
DEER! HOW to get them stories. 60

pages, pictures, tips, $2. Order Npw. Lew
Pi}bli$hers, PM8-9^ Holland, Mich. 49423̂

PUOK And Goose Decoxs. Buy direct and
save, send postcard for free catalogue to.

Decoys, Rt., 11, Box 229B, Houston, Texas.

f7701 61

PDULTRY &
QAME SIR05

QUAIL3, Incubators, cages, supplies cat^

a log. Marsh, 14216 BrookhursL Garden
Grove, Califs 92643.

RARSITS^H INCH ILLAS^PUR
beaninc animals

$600-UP MONTHLY, People needed.
Raise rabbits, other laboratory animals
for us. Huge market. We supply equip-

ment, breeders and instructions. Details

25C. National Research Farm?, PNMA9p
Box 309. Milwaukee. Wise. 53201.

RAISE Rabbits successfully by knowing
facts. 4B page illustrated book describing

25 breeds. Housing, breeding, feeding,
markets, marketing etc, 25 cent&.

American Rabbit Associalion, 36 Arba
Building. Pittsburgh, Penn. 15217*

AMAZING PRDFlTSf 110,000 Yearly Rais-

ing Rabbits for Wool and Breeding, De-

tails 25C ooin, American Angora, Malta 12,

Montana 59538.

INFORMATION 254/RaSse tor Staloch's

Rabbi try t Box 6302, Rochester, Minn.
55901.

RAI SE Ghinc hi 1
1 as. Cata In g--$ 1 .00—

Refundable. De Shon Chinchilla Ranch,

Dept. PM, Route Two, Roanoke, Indiana

46783.

MAKE Big Money Raising chinchillas,

rabbits^ guinea pigs for us. Catalog Sot
Keeney Brothers Farms, New Freedom, Pa.

17349.

RAISE Rabbits for us. $S0D month home
plan. Free details. White's Rabbitryi Mt.
Vernon, Ohio 43Q50.

facts About Oman Animal Breeding.
Write—Mad el in ep P.O. Box 1637. Brooklyn,

New York 11 202.

CATCH Animal Intruders Humanely.
Sauirrel, Rabbit, Raccoon, etc. Free Lit-

erature. National Live Trap Gorp., Box
302PM, Tomahawkp YTlsconsin 54487.

FISHING^^^CKLEp

mHERMAN^S DREAM BOOK—FREE* 17D
Pages, pocket sife and loaded with Hard
To Find Fishing Specialties and Do-It-

Yourself Goodies- Our 27tti year.
NETCRAFT, Inc., Box 5510, Toledo. Ohio
43613.

RETS^BIilDS, CATSp
HAMSTERS, ETC.

HAWKS, Reptiles, raccoons* skunks,
squirrels. Catalogue 25C. Trails End Zoo,

si Stephens, S.C. 29479.

4J1 next iwpr)
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l»E-rS—DIRDS. CATS,
HAMsTCiis, rrc.

I f -r^irr J M#r^ fiT»iri JWfTffl

950 picture Pet Habbv Sufiply Cataloi
&0C • Ever^ttiina—Yao Name IL^
Strcmbere^^ Pels Unfimited, Fort Dodge
25, \mA 50S0L
INTERNATIONAL Champion GuppJes. 0et-

tas, Suppues. Send 25^ for catalog. Fish

MarkeL Oflontftfle. M^ichigan! 4S4&2.

WILDLIfF Pets—Mammals. Btrds. Rep-
tiles. Catalog 25C. Ray SingEeton,
Rivervie#. Fla. 33569.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK
"HOW TO TRAIN HORSES"— Everyone

who likes horses or ponies should have
this OofiA! FREE. Write Beery Sctiaot, 1109
Pleasant Hnh Ohio 45359.

CAMFIHG EQUIPMENT AND
TENTS

campers catalogue best in USA. 162
Pages ul Recreational Vehicle and Mobile
Home Supplies by Mail, send 51. DO tRe-
funded on Purchase of S5.0C> Good Time
Travel Campers, Dept. PMC, Box 87,
Madison. Wis. M701.

CAMPINC
eUDOY-TENT Orange poly $6.96. Details,

Martins, Box 141, Fr&monL Calif. 94537-

ELECTftlCAL SUPPLIES
LAMP Parts. CataTor, prices, wiring in-

structions. 50d. Refunded first ordern
Gyro, S218P N,W. 35 Ave.. Miami 42.
Florida 33142.

LAMP Parts for building, repairing con-
verting. Catalog 50 cents. Refunded first

order. Brown Lamp Co , Gox 12511. Creve
Coeuf, Missouri 63141.

LAMP And fixture parts, home decor
craft catalog. Hundreds of newest Hems
for home, hobby, profpt. Fully iUuslrated.
Saivlngs! Send 51.00 fre funded first or-
derh Da ni Robin, Dept. 22. 1231 Arch.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19107^

SATTERIES, GENERATORS
BATTERY Reconditioning K'L includes

molds, malerlal, instructions. Battery
Shop. Box 820. La Quinta, California
92253.

ENGINES, MOTORS,
MAGNETS

USE 3-Phase motors on Single ohase no
ballasts, condensers, rewiring. Send
I3.0D for technical knowhow. Strang
Electric, Box 555, Hawthorne, Calif.

90250.

WINDING Data. 275 motors. SI. 25. Data
Company, 512 Kensington, Kansas City,
MO. 54124.

SIMPLIFIED INSTRUCTIONS! Motors!
G enerators ! Batteries ! E lect roola ler s!

Modeouip, Box 7266, Kansas City, Missouri
64113.

THREE “World famoua" {General Motors
Diesel Engines^ 900 horsepower, 15 cyl-

inder. 720 shaftspeed. 24 volt starter,
$7500 each. H. L. Philips, Clenmore,
Pennsylvania, Area code 2 LS-4 SB-5774.

OPERATE Power tools from car alter-

nalor. Plans $?.O0, Don Howell,
Barriesville. Ohio 43713.

MACHINERY, TOOLS AND
SUPPLIES

HAPPINESS is Building Your Own
Hori/cmtal Mill Castings. Parts Available.
Blueprints £3.00. M^crom, Bax 2313.
Santa Ana. Calif. 92707.

ROUTER Bits. V4^ shank, high speedy
used; eicellent conditron. 52.50 doftn
postpaid. Lilian's, Box 17165, Chicago,
iriinois 60617.

LATHE Milling attachments. Blueprints
toot Write. Potter, Sox 73, Cedar Rapid s.

Iowa 52406.
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WINCHES And HOISTS. Choice of 12
volt or 110. Reversible, campad. fast. V4
tan to 1 ton capacity, from $49.95. 25C
brings IE page full color catalog. Re-
fundable. Superwinch« Inc.p Pamfret
Connecticut 0625B.

micrometers—

I

ndicators. Steel—aili^
minum— Brass. Maximat. Unimai Lathes.
Complete maiNng—50d. CampbelL 1424
Barclay. Springfield^ Ohio 45505-

SMALL Foundry furnaces. Supplies. Free
literature. F^ramid Products. 3736 Suulh
7th Avenue, PhoEnJx, Arizona 6SD4L

NEW Flolec portable pump—attach to

your eJectric drill—pump to 2QO gaUans/
hour—water, oil, chemicals—£7.45—
Lauger's, 1 2300 Mo rucco. Alb uq Lrerq ue.

New Mexico 67111.

AHENTION MOWER ENGINE REPAIRMEN
New gu i de adaptor enables p reci si on
grinding of stem dia. valves on all

automotive vaive grinders. S3 .00 cash nr

moneyorder. Bill Laws. Box 14, Zellwood,
Fiorida 3279B.

SAVE! High Speed drill sets, masonry
drills, circular saw blades. Free litera-

ture. Dalco, Box 207A, Racine, Wisconsin
53401.

WELDING, SOLDERING,
PLATING

PLATING Equipment. Porlahle Platers,

Supplies, and "Knaw-How". Build your
own tanlis for nickel chrome, etc. Easy=
tO'insfaM PVC linefs. Rectifier components
—all siies. Bctiematics, parts lists, for-

mulas, operating instfuctions far all plat*

ing. SlO.DO post-paid. Guaranteed to save
you 25%-75% or Immediate refund. Some
good used units for s^le. Platers Service
Company, ISll-A, Esperanza, Los Angeles.
Gahfofnia 90Q23.

CONVERT To HelEarc, Plans S4.0D. Con^
vert AC welder To DC £3.00. Information
Supplies Company^ Box 166, College Park.
Maryland 2Q74Q,

^

MORRIS—Welders—110/220, 150 Am.
peres, $53.50. 1070 Inner* Schenectady,
New York 12303

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT SURPLUS. How

and Where to buy ip your area. Send
$2.00. Canadian Surplus Information, Box
73D6, Ottawa, Canada KlL 8E4.

SURPLUS BARGAINS—War, government.
Industrial surplus at savings to 6Q%!
Clothes, boots, tots, tents—bargains for
farm, home, outdoors. SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG—must give zip code. SURPLUS
STORE, Sioux Falls, S.D. 571Q2.

SURPLUS Direct from Government.
Forms S2.00. Truval. 255D Park Ave.,
Bronx, New York 1D451.

JEEP And Gov't. Surplus Buying Manual
deeps Pictured) 50C. SurplU'S Bargain
Catalogue SOC. Both $LOO. Surolus
Bargain^ Box PM7B9, York, Renna. 17405.

1971 SURPLUS Army, Navy store Illus-

trated catalog. Send 5oC frefundabie with
First $5,00 order}, Ruvel. 3037 North
Clark, pept. 91, Chicago, 1111 nojs 60614,

JEEPS Typically from £53.90 . * . Trucks
From $78.40 « - + Airplanes, Typewriters,
Boats, Cloth kng. Camping. Sporting, Pho-
lograj^io^ Electronics Equipment. Wide
Variety. Condition. 100,000 Bid Bargains
Direct From Government Nationwide. Com-
plete Sales Oi recto ly and Surplus Cate-
gorles Catalog $1.00 {Oeductibie Fir$l;

$10-00 Order From Our Separate included
Oalaiogh Surplus ServicH, Box S20A,
Holland, Michigan 49423.

NO CATCHES. Buy any surplus direct
from U.Sr gov't. All Information $2. DO
Brldgewofth, P.0„ Box 2292 G+ Vancouver,
Washington 98661.

GOVERNMENT Lands, . . , law as $3.&D
acrel Millions Acres throughout tJ.S, . . .

Canada- Free Details! Land Digest, Box
1 107 t P, Indianapolis. Ind. 46201.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS How and Where
to buy in Your Area. Send SLOB. Surplus
Information Headquarters, Box 30177-PM,
Washington, D C, 20014.

AMAZING Bargains. Surplus Material di-
rect from Government. We tell you how,
where, your area. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send $i.00[ Dependable. Oept. 103, Box
113, Vista. CalH. 920S3.

GOVERNMENT Surplus, Complete Sales
Directory $1.00. Surplus Publications,
Box 26062M. Los Angeles. Caflf, 9002E.

HOBBIES AND GOLLECTIOtiS
ANTIQUE Buying Guide. Know the value

or what you own: what you want to buv.
$1.9i brmgs 224 page illustrated hand-
book of wholesale and retail prices of
thousands of antiques, curios and co fleet'

iOles. Californians add sales tax, Mari
Mauntgarden, Room IS D. 320 Eiwood
Avenue, Oakland, California 94610.

SHOULDER PATCHt^CoUeclors Items.
Official Apollo patches three dollars each
Postpaid, U. 3. Army and Air Corps
patches. 10 assorted patches, price list

and catalog $3. SC, Catalog only SOp.
Springer's, Box 577-PM, El Paso, Texas
79944.

COLLECT Military Medals. List 250,
Vernon. Box 387PM. Baldwin. N Y, 11510.

RARE U5 Military patches. Many W.W.I.
list IOC PMR MILITAR1A, P.O. Bax 91442,
Los Angeles, Calif. 90009-

START A Cartridge Case Collection. 10
Different Cases $3.00 postpaid. Rifle, pis-

tol or shotshell deactivated by drilled
hole, empty. Miesfix, 65 Taylor Avenue.
East Meadow, Hew York 11554.

US 3 John F, Kennedy 8X10 photo. Send
$2 50 to RH, 11 Ruth Street Salem, New
Hampshire 03079.

SHELL collectors. King. Queen Hel-
met conch shells. Flawless specimens
$10,00. Others $5 00. Triton Trumpets
$15.00. Various specimens an request.
Star fish $2.00. Sea fans 11.50. Money
Orders to- Leslie Bell, Box N833Q. Nassau.
Baharnas.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM! Watch fobs featur-
ing Caterpillar equipment. Set pf 8^
$9.50. Belt buckles—set of 3 $6.00.
Baseball caps, black or gold, universal
fit. $2.00. Add 50d postage Deut. PM
971, Today's Merchandising, 1^9 E.
Cornell. Peoria, Illinois 61614.

EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS! Stop d&nylrtg
yourself while others find adventure sail-

ing, painting, ski For .
col Eec ting antiques^

etc. Join the LIVING! FREE Popular Hoh-

I

bles Booklet. Write: innovation House,
Box 12146, San Francisco, Carlfamla,
94112. Write Today! Enrich, expand to-

morrow.

$TAMP COLLECTING

YOURS FREE! 32 page Stamp Finder.,,

the mast useful, practical How-To-Do-lt

Stamp Collector's Guide ever published.
IIEu^trated. indispensable, tells the
country to which any stamp belongs and
where to place stamps in your album.
Plus U-S. and Foreign fdentlfiRr. diction-

ary, etc. Also, exciting stamps on
approval: return with or without pur-

chase, cancel service anytime. But exclu-

sive stamp Finder is yours to keep—FREEI
Send IDC tor handling. H. E. Harris,

Dept. ST 1. Boston. Mass. 02117.

too GERMAN pr British Empire .25C^
Gorgeous Approvals. Delucco, Box 2Q36,
Orange. California. 92669.

EIGHT Vatican Pictorials 30d- Ap-

provals? Penniston, Bpx 5502, Arlington.

Va„ 22205.

FREE 50 Oi fieri nt Worldwide with Our
Country Collection Approvals. Rayale,

Box Bfe7-Pr Long Beach, CaFIfornia 90608 .

102 DIFFERENT Germany lOd with
beautiful Worldwide approvals. Stamps,
Box 11765, Phoenix, ArlJ. 85016.

25 FAMOUS PAINTINGS. IQC. Plus Ap-

provals. Minmaster, P. 0. Box 14USt
Albuquerque^ New Mexico Dept. A. 87111.
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^l^sons^y

your best
investment
fora rewarding
career
in eiectronics:

1
LEADER IN ELECTRONICS
TfUINiNO

RCA stands for dcpcndabiliiy, tnietrity.

and pioneering sciciUlUc advances. For
over haif a oentury, RCA Institutes
Inc. lias been a ieider In icciinical

training.

RCA AinOTEIT TEACHES
ELECTRON iCS FASTER. EASIER

Beginner or rtfresher — AUTOTEXT*
RCA Institutes' own Home Training
mcihod helps you iearn clecircmlcs
faster, easier, almost automaticaJIy.

3 WELL PAiD JO^ ARE OPEN TO
WEN SKiLLED m ELECTRONICS

There are challenging new Helds that
need electronics icchnicians « . ^ new ca-
reers in computers, automat ion. tele-

vision, space ekcironics where ihc
work ti inferesiing and eamjngs can
be greater,

4 WIDE CHOICE OF CAREER
PflOaRAUS

Select from a wide choice of career
programs, each of which starts wiih
the amazing '^AUTOTEXT method of
programmed irutmclion. Check over
the attached card.

5 SPECIALIZED ADVANCED
TRAINING

For those working in electfonics or
with previous training. RCA fnsiifuies

offers advanced courses. No wasied
time on material you already know.

PERSONAL SUPERVISION
TNROUOHOUT

All during your program of home
study, your traming is supervised hy
RCA inslilutes experts who become
personally involved in your efforts and
help you over any ^

'rough Sfwii"* That
may develop.

^ HANDS-ON TRAINING
' To give practical application to

your studies, a variety of kits are in-

cluded in your program. You get over
2X1 projects and experimeius and as
many as 22 kits in some programs.
When compleied* ihey^re yours tOi keep
and use on the job.

FCC LICENSE TflAiNlNO-
MONEY SACN AGREEMENT

Take RCA's Communications Career
Program — or enter with advanced
standing and prepare immediately for

your tst^ 2nd«or Jrd class FCC Radio-

telephone License exams. RCA Insti-

tutes' money'back agreement assures

you of your money back if you fail to
pass the FCC exams taken within 6
months after completing the course-

Q CDNVENIENT PAYMENT PLANS
You get a selection of low-cost

tuition plans. And, we are an eligible

instiiulion under the Federally Insured
Student Loan Program.

JA RCA INSTITUTES
1.U IS FULLY ACCREDITED
RCA fnstifutes Is an accredited mem-
ber of Che National Home Study Coun-
ciL Licensed by N.Y. State—courses of
study and instructional faciliciea are
approved by the State Education
Department.
CsfiadiHia: Thage gam# RCA eovra«a
ar« availibln to you in Cingdi. No
poatagt. No cualomg. No delay. Your
Inquify will bo fgferred to our ichool
In Canada^

VFrERANS: TRAIN
UNDER NEW Gl BILL

CLASSROOM TRAINING ALSO AVAIL-
ABLE. FREE CATALOG ON REOUEST,

ACCREDITED MEMBER Ngtiofial Home 5ltid| Counci

Oonslmetlon of OHUIaseafie. Conttiuetion of Nuttlmeliif.

If Refily Cafd li Deladifd—Send This Ceufon Today

RGA INSTITUTES, ttUL

Home Study Dept- 6&9-109-0

320 West Street

New York, N.Y. lOOOl

Nanw

ftddmi

City-

State Zjg I

n Chech htri if inlimtad in ClinrDOm Training i

L a
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STAMP COLLECTING
{ iTtrm ptiff J ,^s;

YOUnS Free! ZO AEmast Rare Stamps
from 12 Lost Nations—Most a HaSf-

Centitry Qidj Nations overrun bf ir^vaders

and never freed aeajn. Stamps so apneal-

ine that experienced and beeinnine
collectors alike will want ttiem. You get
110 other stamps from Britain's Lost
Empire plus Illustrated Album to keep as
a Bonus should you buy SI from our
Approver Selection. Or return Album and
1 10 sta mps wi th selectio rt and buy
nothing; Cancel Service anytime. But
Lost Natans Stamps are yours to heenl
Serrd 10^ for mailine while supplier last.

Herimore. Milford LN44Q, hew Hampshire
0305S.

SURPRISE Collection! Exotic mint
British Colonials absolutely free with
approvals. Viking, Great heck B. N. Y-

JAPAN 2S different 10C+ Approvals.
Hijpp^ Box 50S^ Norristown, Pa. 19404.

FREE! MQ QD Worth Catg. value of

stamps. 30D different beautiful, sparkling
CENiERAl collection incl. such as Russia's
unique ^'hianged Spy " Commorn.—
Da homey's

'

'H erd sma n'
‘—

‘Vj kin g Pony

'

from- Iceland, etc. Thrills galure! Alsu
FREF: valuable money-savine Booklet.
'^Get-acquainted" offer to adults only.

Approvals enclosed. FRASEK CO., INC.
PMB. Wiite Plains, N. V. lOeOl.

WOW* no ALL DIFFERENT GERMANY
IOC Comma moratives. Airmail s. High
Values, Big catalog, bargain lists. Also,

fine stamps from our approval service,

which you may return without purchases
and cancel service at any time,

lamestown Stamp, Dept. ABIPM, James-
town, h- Y- L4?0L

200 DIFFERENT lOC With approvals.
Poire. Box 5215. Milwaukee, Wise. &32Q4 ,

FREE! BIG BARGAIN GATA1j(>G—NEW
EDITION listing thousands of bargains
including U.S. & B,h.A. stamps, packets
albums, accessories and supplies. Also,
fine stamps from our approval service
v^ich you may return without purchases
and cancel service at any time.

Jamestown Stamp, DepL EDIPMp James-
town, h. Y, 1A701,

UNITED STATES Commemorative collec
tion containinf S3 different—^10{. Ap-

provals. While, 51G-A Avenue L, Brooklyn,
New York 11230,

U.S, SOUVENIR Sheets. 7YS—797—948
—1311. All 4 Unused Sl.OO. Grant Stamp,
122 Brighten nth Street New York
1123S.

FREE Apollo Color Photo. Approvals.
Pichrell, Box 10129, Norfolk. Virginia

23513,

FAMOUS Painting collection IS differ-
ent—depicts work of art found in muse-
ums of the world^—IG^ with worldwide
approyals- Modern Stamps. Oept. 57H,
Ferrysburg, Michigan 494D9.

BEAUTIFUL TOPICAL COLLECTION— In-

cludes Olympic; sport stamps, wild ani-

mals. bicolor triangles, cnlorfut birds,

outer space stamps, Poland kitten stamp
and others. lOt wilh approvals. Sunny
StampSh Dept. 57A, Fruitport, Mich. 49415,

~225 STAMPS For only 106! Airmails, p'ic'^

tbrialS: stamps from si range countries
cataloging up to 25C each? Plus unusual
Stamps to examine. Buy any or none re-

turn balance, cancel service anytime.
Mystic Stamp Co., Camden 8D. New York
13316.

SENSATIONAL Clearance. Forty different

packets Sl,0O, No approvals. Norge,
WVekotf, New Jersey 074BL

U.S. MINT Specials! Flag set. compleie
Sl.DO. K, 2C, 3C famous Americans
different! Sl.dO. Free list. Brooks. 2GD1
Avenue Brooklyn. W V, H229.

FUEE $120 ZeppeMn World Slampj. Ot-
l.ils lOd. Farmers Stamp Market.
Waterville. lawa 52170.

“AFRICIL’- 25 Beauties, lOd. Arorovals.
Corlli, Box 1915PM. Hajlts, Florida 33940.
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RENNYr Approvals! Regardless cata-
logue! Klostor, 4164 52nd Sh, San Diego
6. CalN. 92105.

U.5. BARGAIN. 50 Different IOC, with
beautiful worldwide, approvals. Stamp
Center, Kennebunk. Maine 04043,

5C DIFFERENT Did U,5, Revenue Stamps
50C^ Winchester Stamp Se Box 1592,
Mansfield. Bh^o 44907.

FREE Surprise collection sent with ap-
provals. Gould, 1784 Union, San Francisco
94123.

PENNY Stamps! 1000 Mounted in booh
at 1C each! Trust Stamp Company, PA
Box 100-P, Jamaica, New York 11435,

absolutely Free United States Mint
Souvenir Sheet When Requesting United
States Approvals. KfiB, Box 7D, Brooklyn,
NX U223L

lOD DIFFERENT United States, only 25C
with Approval^. Shelron, Box 547C. North
Miami, Florida 33161.

100 OLD United States between ISGl
and 1935. SL.OD. Roush Stamps, 423
Shepard, Mansfield. Ohio 44907.

500 DIFFERENT Stamps, Sl.OO. Smith.
506-A BrooNs. College Station, Texas
7?840.

QUALITY AND I.0W PRICE, EXCELLENT
For advanced pr beginner^ Mounted ap-
provals Zc up. all countries in Scott's
Older. Preview Stamps, P.D. Box 9809M^
San PiegQ> OaJifornia 92109.

210 DIFFERENT U,S, Com memoraf Ives
Sl.OO. stamps, 7607 Larch view. Dallas,
Texas 75240.

14,000 DIFFERENT! AMAZING New plan
builds your collection systematically,
country by country. Only 50C weekly.
Ware, Monroe. Conn. 06468.

TEN Different Nudes: 20C. Approvals.
Stamp Farm, 2H34. Oxford, WK 53952.

AMERICANS Bn foreign stamps, Presi-
dents, hennedy, Roosevelts Lincoln, U,^S.

Spacemen, Princess Grace and others. IDC
with approvals. Roseland Stamps, Dept.
57. Soring Lalse. Michigan 49456.

NOW Rockets, Paintings. Giant beauties,
others. IOC. Approvals. TiqueL Box 1496
Denver. Colorado 8020 1,

FAR EAST ASSORTMENT—VIET NAM.
JAPAN. KOREA. Formosa and others only
IOC with world wide approvals. Clark
Stamps, Dept. 57V, Muskegon, Michigan
49444.

25 U.S. FREE With Approve Es. Collier,

BOX 75^. Foikston, Georgia 31537-

IQD CANADA 25t. Excellent value. Ap-
provals. Continental, iimeliouse^ Orttario,

Canaoa.

FREE Duplicate Exchange— 2C Approv-
als. Belden. Box 4175B, Dearborn,
Michigan 48L26.

500 WORLDWIDE Sl.OOt F.“ Ross. 320
Rockland Road, wayne, 19087.

WHOL E SAL E '* U .S —Fore ig n Price 1 1st

and catalog Frge! Everythinf Guaranteed,
Schneider. Box 1249, Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49501.

POLAND— 50 Different post war Pictori-
als. including complete sets, only lOf.
Approval Applicants. Kayco. P. 0. Box
437 fPept Ml Flushing^ New York 11367.

lOD different British Empire 100. AP*
provals. Gibson, Box 34„ Lansdowne^ Pa.

19050.

FREE 50 Worldwide. Approvals. Univer-
sity Stamps, F,0. BOX I471p Lake Wor^p
Florida 33460.

^INVERTED Error’' Dag Hammarsklold.
IDt with approvals. Belmont Stamps,
Washington, D. C. 20D1S.

SO DIFF. U.S. Commemorateves 250 Ap-

provals. We Fay Postage. Craig Stamps.
Bpk ur n. BeNmore, New York 11710.

AMERICAN revolution Bicentennial
stamp On lovely cacheted First Day Cover
addressed in your name. 5Qp Each. K. M.
WALSHp Box 308 G TudUhoip New Yorkp
10707.

1500 FOREIGN U.DD: 5(WO 53,00: 9000
55.00. 50D0 USA, Contains airs, dues,
pre&sdentials, revenues, 19th Century,
high values, etc. $3.60. 300 pre 1940 USA
Commemoratives S2,Q0i 700 $4.00. No ap-
prov9l$. Meyers, 5321 Fleming, Richmond,
California 94804

OLDER UNITED STATES Approvals to
adults only. Intriguing, worthwhile. Engle,
Box Z08P, LowefC Michigan 49331.

collection of 32 different Boy Scout
Postage stamps showing scouts in uniform
from 32 different countries. All for only
25t to introduce our bargain approvais,
Starrtpex, Box 47-BM, While Plains. N.¥,
10661 .

86< DIFFERENT U.S. stamps. Includes
1943 flag stamp pf oocopied nations. Only
25^. Approvals included. Willett Go., Box
338 - Mh Yorktown Heights, H.Y. 13598.

50 YEARS Old, fifteen different Unit^
States, over fifty vears old^lOC with ap-
provals. Jaxcin. Box 145-P, Giooklxn, New
York 11230.

50 DIFFERENT Tppleals fSpace, Etc.)
20^. Approvals . Cambridge, Box 2311,
Heath, Ohio 43055.

307 DIFFERENT Triangles, Sports. Top[.
cals, etc. Worth near $8.00. Only 25e.
Bafgain approvals, Jayto Stamps, East
Syracuse, New York 13057.

FINE Worldwide used Quality mounted
Approvals, Reasonably priced at 2t up.

References. Adults only- Free gift with
initial selection. Franklin, Box 4670^
Jamaica 11434.

U. S. COMMEMORATlVES 63 Ditferent
15t, Approvals. Gordon Davison, Henniker,
New Hampshire 03242.

RARE Stamp free! Also new packet
Aden to Urundi, with Kennedy, Tfiangles,
Space. Sports. Ships, Dogs, Cals, Reptiles
Plus Olhefs. All Free, Send lOC for mail-
ing. Empire Stamp Co., Dept 1 h Toronto,
Canada.

MILLIONS Foreign Stamps! 2( each!
Send for gigantic approvals! ABC, Box
506G-MB, San francisco. California 941Q1.

SEND Only lOc for the most wonderful
catalog of stamp offers in America. YPu
will also receive a special bonus collec-
tion pf over 150 different stamps from
Congo, Nigeria, Mauritius, etc. Littleton
Starr>p, Dept. MN-1, Littleton, N.H 63561.

EXCEPTIONAL SPACE SPECTACULAR—
AdoIJo XII Strip—7'' Long—PFus-^0 Dif^

ferent Space1—Historic al Cul lectio n
Discounts—introductory Approvals. 36{.
Richley, Box 444-M, Dunellen, New Jersey
3S812,

INDONESIAN Mint Col lection: Fifty Dif-

ferent, 2SC. Approvals, Ross, Box 564-RM,
Yonkers. New York 10702.

FREE U9 Flag Stamps with approvals.
W-B Stamp Company, Wilkes-Barre, Penna.
18703.

ANTIQUE PISTOLS lOd with approvals.
Lawrence, Box 7511, Baltimore. Maryland
212D7.

• HORSE Shows'', Hungary's latest 1971
Gigantic BicplQred Commemoratives

—

Free! Approvals plus IDI Bonus Sets.
William Deems, 226X Race, Ravenswood,
west Virginia 26164,

EXCHANGE. Send lDO-200 different for-
eign with 35b* Receive different.
Patterson, Lancaster, New York 14Q86,

RUSSIA—SPACE, ROCKETS—8 complete
sets, lOd (catalog value $4.06). Approvals.
leBlano, Box IIQ, Glen Cove, New York
11542.

45 BEAUTIFUL AND UNUSUAL PICTORI-
ALS Approvals. The Stamping Ground,
Box 2502B, Menfo Park, California 94D2S.

COLORFUL COLLECTION of 75 different
stamps. Includes sets. LARGE paintings,
animals, flowers, others IDd with approv-
als. Gibs Company, 4713 N, Albany Av&.r
Chicago 60625.



STAMP COLkKCTING
tr<rfti prcrgrfjiftf j«jppj

FREE—25 Different Latin America. Ao-

prov^ls 3ccampan]r. RQiJtti 2,

StauntQiy Virgliiila 24401^

hUDES 25 Different! Only 50d with ftjr^

eign packet approvals. Markwell Starnp

Wart. P.O. Box Si:henecta<ilf. New
York 12301.

FREE—WInt colonial ocll&ctiorv. Request
approvals. Gains. Box 7SB. Mattoon,
IlNnois 61938,

WORLDWIDE Packet free. Penni- approv-

als, FroehHch. Box 7, Waukegan, lifinots

60085.

TEN British Mints 10ft. Approvals.
Chapman Stamps. Box 487B. Galesburg,
Michigan 49i053.

FREE. Mint British Colonies Packet. Ap-

provals. seaside, Box 564S. Redwood City.

California 94QG3-

INCREDIBLE Collection 99 Different

1D( Gornmemoratives Topicals. Higti val-

ues. Approvals Accompany, Dhlson, B1D3.
Fairfield. Illinois 62B37.

300 DIFFERENT Stamps 30C aargafn
ii$t$ included. No approvals. Stamps, Box
27, Fremont. Wichigart 49412.

300 DIFFERENT 25C, 2-5C approvals.
Bird. 4810 S,W. 6 St., Mfami, Florida

^134.

FR EEl 1 nc ludes—Space—Kenn edys

—

Flowers — Birds — Animals — Sports —
Triangles. Approvals Induded. Send lOp
For walling. Stairip-A-Nanza, 1904 Broad,
Schenectady, New York I23QG.

VIETNAM 25 Differpnt lOt appravaL Sam
ChaJon, Box 95, Ozone Park, H.Y. 11417.

SENSATIONAL Free Offer. 20 Outer
Space Stamps. Selected Approvals. Louis
Morrison, 1027 Maryland. Cape May, Hew
iersey 082D4.

FIFTEEN Large Great Britam IQC with

2t approvals. PH ILMART. Box SaCP,
McGregor, Texas 76657.

STAMP WALLET 'Chock Fun'" Large Pic-

torials, IDC With Approvals. Oegler, R,D.

#2, fPMK PoUstown, PennsylvanFa X9464.

50 DIFFERENT Latin America IOC with
approvals. Stamp accessories and albums
20% discount-ninetysix page illustrated
catalog 250^ Quynn's, Scotland,
Pennaylvanlo 17254.

50 WORLD Wide Seamps IOC. Big M
EnterphEes, Box 109G2-A, Ferguson,
Missouri 63135.

GREAT BRITAIN! 50 Different—half
commemoratives^ll.OO! Free Lists.

Remmert Stamps. Box A52, Wantagh
New York 11793.

NEW! Get scarce Vietnam, Tanzania.
Cook Islands Royal Visit. Monaco Royal
Wedding plus F.D.R., Stalin. Churchill me-
morial Issues, many more. Valuable col-

lection of IDO different stamps from far-

away places. Strange beasts, famous oeo-
pie. rare paintings. Also stamp selections
tp examine. Buy any or nune. return bal-

ance. Cancel service anytime. Rush lOC
handling- Garcelpn Stamp Oa.. PM9K.
Calais. Maine 04619.

COINS, TOKENS CURRENCY
FREE $5,00 Value collection to serious

collectors, plus gupdebookn price lists,

free dividend offers. Send $1.00 regis-
tration pp. Coin Club — D4. 2928 —
41 Avenue, L L G. New York lllQl,

BRILLIANT Proof Sets- 1956, 1968-S,
1970-Sh 1971-S each $3 8^,1957, I960
each T5.B9. 1961. 1962, 1963 each 54.29,
1959, 1969-S each $6.96. Lists Other
Bargains 25C. Bebee's Incorp., Omaha,
Nebraska 66m.
united states Super Silvir package,

8 coins. Plus 15 BU foreigns, only $2. DO.
Goins, Box 143. Cantunn N, C, 2871G.

FREE^ $3.5D VaFuO GoNectlpn! Official

guidebook, price lists, specials Send 50d
pp. Numlss, Dip 41t5-29th Street LtC,
New York 11101.

LINCOLN'S: 10 Different Before I940p
250. Steve nsp Sox 546-f. North Miami,
Florida 33161.

COMPLETE U,S, Li$t: Cents to Silver
Dollars + Supply List + SIOOC.DO bank-
note 25 e. Sc hu it he is. Box 151-M, New
Hyde Park, New York 1104G.

SILVER dollars Uncirculated. 18BD-61
—1883^4-85 I5.0G Ea. Catalogue SCbp
Shultz, Salt Lake City^ Utah S4U0.

HOOSEVELT Dime Specials. All Very
Good Or Better. 1949S—80C, 1955^$1.50
19550— 65t, 1955-^OC, All Other Dotes
Are 25t Each. Complete Set Of 55 Differ-

ent With Album For $14.50, Satisfaction
Guaranteed, Bryson lnc^» 612A Whiter
Toledo. Ohio 43605.

22 ' Lincolns, including ISSSS, $1.75.
26 1909-1939 h $1,75. ID 'S'^ leftersorvs,

$L7S. Al: Different. AH three $5.00.
HARRIS, Box 2037P, Sania Cru7, California
9S06D."

1955-S LINCOLN And 18 Different 'S'"

Pennies— $1,00. Edmund Molzan, Box 275,
Alameda California 94501-

BRIGHT 1943-P D-S Lincoln Set $LOO.
Catalog 25C. Village Coin Shop, Dept, Pm
Plaistow, N.H. 03865.

SEND Only $LOO tor Coin Collecting
Outfit. Contains 25 new coins from 25
countries. Plus magnifier, wooden nickel,
“How To Collect Coins'" booklet, special
coin- envelopes, foreign banknote And big
catalog of coins, paper money, collectors
supplies. Littleton Coins, Oept. GH-1,
Llttletonp New Hampshire Q3561.

SAVE! CentS] 2B different before 1940
$1.6Dj 60 irrcfuding scarce 1955-S
$1.95: 36 UNCIRCULATED. 1954 to 1970,
complete Album Set, regularly $6-75, just
$3 50! NiokelSL 40 Mixed Date Buffalos
$4.75: 13 different “S" Jeffersons $1.60.
Dimesi 20 different Mercuries $3.95: 10
Roosevelts 1946 -S to 1955-5 Completen
$2 9S. 20^ Postage, FREE Catalog! Satis^

faction Guarenteed! COINS. Box 98D4 PM,
San Jose, California 95117. _
COIN Clearance! Bargain List IDC. (Re-

fundable). Economy Sales, Man-sReld.
Massachusetts Q2Q48.

TERRIFIC Bargain List! 15C Many Re
ductlons! Fairway, 121-K. Rye, New York
105BO.

21 BEAUTIFUL World Coins. $1.00.
Coins, BOX 35041r Minneapolis, Minnesota
55435.

"S ' LINCOLNS. 1941S Through 1971S
$1.35. Morehead, 20SB Houston. Thousand
Oaks. Calif. 91360-

GOLD COINS Of the World Beautiful
Low prices. Plus thousands of United
States coins. Free price list. Please send
long, airmail envelope. Self-add ressedn
stamped. Sliver Center. Box 22L71-M, San
Francisco. Californiia 94L22.

ANTIQUES. RELICS,
INDIAN DOODS CURtDS

10 BEAUTIFUL Arrowheads $2.00.
Guajardo's, 8713 Shaver, El Paso, Texas
79925.

INDIAN Relic list. Arrowheads $4.00.
doi. Folsom. $5,00 each. C. Secrl^t
Deerfield, Missouri 64741.

EVERYBODY LIKES DIXIE GUN WORKS.

LIST Indian relics, 10 Arrowheads $3.00.
Hyda'$p Box 2304p Santa FOn New Mexico
87501.

TONS Of antique gun parts and supplies-
AM reproduction mu22le loading guns.
Send $2.0K1 for enlarged illustrated cata-
log No. I2D- Dixie Gun Works, Union Gity
12, Tennessee.

10 PERFECT Arrowheads 14.00, Smith,
9625 Conway Drive. Indianapolis, Indiana
46236.

SELLING 20,000 Indian relics. Arrow-
heads, Spearhead

S

h tomahawks, ceremo-
nials, etc. List 104. Lear's. Glenwood,
Arkansas 71943.

TOMAHAWK Shawnee $13.00 Postpaid.
Free Catalog. Geejays, Box 6711, Canton,
Ohio 44711,

ANTIQUE Buying CTuide. Wholesale And
Retail Prices Listed On Every Item. Hun-
dreds Of Illustrations Over ZOC Pages
$1,98- Clark Bradshaw's Gift Shop. 2597
Favar Road, MariettaH Georgia 3D06D-

MDDELS-^ARS,
TRAINS, FLANKS KTC.

LIVE STEAM, Gasoline Engines, Cast-
ings. Drawings, Fittings, Fasteners,
Books. Metals, Boilers, Miso. 104 page
Catalog $1,50. Cule^' Power Models,
P 0. Box 768, Ventura, Calif. 93001.

SHIP Models Kits, fittings, plans, books,
tools^ engineSn motors, Big illustrated cat-
alog 504. Mass, residents add 3% tax.

james Bliss 8; Co,. Dept, 5M. Route 128,
Dedham, Mass. D2026.

ROCKETS: Real flying models—flighty
up to 2500 ft. New Illustrated catalog
25C. Single and multistage kits, cones,
engines, launehersn trackers, rocket aeria!
cameras, technicai information. Fa^t serv-

ice. Estes Industries, Dept. 2-J, Penrose,
Colorado 81240.

SHIP And yacht model fittings: Pine con-
struction hull kitS; blueprints. Send BO(
for illustrated catalog. A. J. Fisher, Inc.,

1002 Etowah Avenue. Royal Oak, Michigan
48067.

MODEL Airplanes— Big 220 Page Cata-
log 5DC- SIg Company, Moritezuma, Iowa
5D171.

LIVE Steam powered backyard railroads!
Ail sixes. Complete ^'bolt-together kits,'*

and rough castings. Excellent drawings.
lOQ page catalog $1,00. Little Engines^
Lomita, California 90717.

SHIP Models catalog 25b. GcientiRc,
Jnc ., 340 3nyder, Berkeley Heights, N. J.

07922.

LiVE Steam Engine Kits. Fascinating
hobby for model mechanics. Boilers, fit-

tings, accessories. Fictured; cataloi^ $1.09.
H.P.K. Models, Centuck 34, Yonkers B,

New York 1Q71Q,

STUART Steam engines, casing?; cat-
alog 75C. Carolus Medals. 1131 Wilson
Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 84105.

MAGIC TRICKS^ JGKIS.
VENTRILOQUISM

COMPLETELY Illustrated catalog. 84
pages. 25C Manhattan Magic, Box 334-M,
N.Y.C. lOOll.

BE A Magician! Two booklets explaining
sixty-eight tricks plus large professional
catalog, $1.00. Magic lnc„ 5082 Lincoln.
Chicago. Illinois 60625^

WORLD'S Finest professional magic
trlckSr Joker's Novelties. Giant illustrated
catalog lOd. Top Hat Evanston, Illinois,

FREE! World's Leading Catalog 2000
Novelties, Jokes, Tricks. ScientlfTc Gad-
gets, Hobbies. Johnson-Smlth, C-10.

Detroit, Michigan 48224.

500 TRICKS. Douglas famous Magic Cat-
alog, only 25C. Better Magic for pocket,
club, stage- Fastest mail service. Douglas
Magi clang. Dept. 11, Oallas, Texas 75221.

MAGIC Catalog. World's finest 3000
tricks, (34D) pages $2.50. Beginner^, ama-
teurs, professionals. Ksnter's, A-200
south 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19107.

VENTRILOQUISM! Information free!
Dummy catalog 250. State age. Maher.,

Studio I, Box 9037, Denver, Colorado
60209-

MAGIC MAGAZINE—Monthly since 1936.
44 pages. All phases. 3 month trial $1,00.
Genii, p.O. Box 35068, Lus Angeles, Calif.

99036.

FABULOUS MAGICS New 1971 catalogue

25 d- Our specialty orders shipped same
day no substitutes. Fabulous Magic, 3319
East Charleston, Las Vegas,

LEARN VENTRILOQUISM! Booklet and
Puppet $7,96. Information FREE! Courses,
Dummies, Puppet^- Izzy R lily's School of

Ventriloquism 3746 W. 63fd St., Chicago,

Illinois 60G29,
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MAGIC TRICKS. JOKCSp
VENTRILGqIIISM

( t'frjiX I'-H Bcri /r&jH jutvtdirtff i

HOUDlNrS^ QriBLnaE M^fic Shop. Estab-
lished serKi 2b cents far illustrated

Catalog containing 5000 Tricks, Mindread-
ing, Puiiles, and Jokes. Flos^o-Hornmann,
304 West 34th SL, Hew yorh 1QCK31.

140UPlNrs Greatest MagicH Von can
now do them!! Giant INustrated Catalog
25c with Free trick. Vick Uwston, Sok
202S-P. Pompgno Beach, Florida 33061.

BOOKS. CATALOGS,
HEWSPARERS

SAlF! Low c^st bcK>ks—Health. Wealth.
Dreams, Personality. Free fist. Berry's,
523 lively. San .Antonio, Teatas 7&2I3.

FB£E DCH)K. Prophet Elijah Coming Be-
fore Christ, Megiddo Mission. Dept. 63,
4S1 Thurston Road. Rochester,
14519.

national Geographic Magazines, 18&B-
1971, any issue. 0u*tjaijm, 0ok d65-PM,
Wilmington, Delaw^are 19B99.

NEW! Free fhostrsted Catalogf Adults
only. Unusual Books, Maga.2mes. Pictures.
Brooks, Bo!t 125^9, Brooklyn 11229.

REAPERS! Build personal library ineic-

pensively. Many subjects. Free detaNs.
J. B, Floyd. RlL, Sirverstreet, South
Carolina 29145.

LEARN To read music in one evening.
Amaiing new book shows how. Only S3.0D
Money back Guarantee RAVEN HOUSE, 133
Bridge Street, Drexel Kill, PennsyNania
19026.

FREE GIFT OHerr Send 25C for illustrated
cataJog. The Gift Gallery, 407-C Eastwood,
fort Worth. Texas 76107.

KNOW YOUR BEER. Facts, Fable, Folk
lore ... in Falstaff's Complete Beer
Book. Superbly i Nostra ted. (Colored stein
Photos). Answers aJI your questions about
beer. Send Sl.OO plus 25t handling
I Sorry , no CCD's) to BEER BOOK. P.Q.
Box 23007. Deot. fR>, St. Louis, Missouri
63IS6,

FREE] List of inexpensive booklets.
Many valuable ideas to improve your
image arid apoortunitv as thousands have.
Write: BUCKEYE BAZAAR. Oept. Pl. 2B16
Chamberlain Jftd., Akron. Ohjo 44313.

EXCELLENT HOw-lb books by Experts.
Satistadion Guaranteed. Minnier. 37
RandoTph Aye.. So, San Francisco, Calif.

94080.

HILLBM.lv TAWK DICTI0NERV< Have fun
with yer naborsf Send SI. 00. Hillbilly

Tawk, 215 Lartana, CrossviUe, Tennessee^
36555,

RLAYS^ sauas. MANUSCRIPTS
SONGWRITER! Poets! Spiritual and! re-

ligious poems, songs wanted for record^
ing by Chanel Sym phony Orchestra and
Choir. We pay a 1 1 recording costs! Dept
PM, Chanel Recording, P,0, Box 162,
Wollaston, Mass, Q2170.

SONGS. SONCPOEMS Wanted for Radio
Show HoRywood Music Productions,
6425 -PM Hollywood Boulevard, HoUywood,
California 9Q028,

BUSINESS OPIPORTUNITIES

MAILORDER Moneymaking Kit. Home
Business. Valuable fists, concrete infor-

mation, detailed steps. Capital unneces-
sary. Free Details, Pictures. Prudential.
Box 327-FM9. Boston Q2199.

HOW To Frnacne A Business. Gel
5500 to 12 mHlion. Free information
Cgpitai-17. Kerrvillg, Texas 7fiB2B.

CREATE A second income that can
exceed your presertt income. For free
information, write: P. 0. Box 41, Etlicott
City, Maryland 21043.

EARN 524D.BD A month at home, spare
time, doing only two 55.00 Invisible
Mending jobs a day. Big money paid for

service that makes cuts, fears dtsappear
from fabrics. Steady demand- Details free.
Fabricon, 2055 Montrose. Chicago 60G1B.

204 POPULAR MECHANICS

START Immedialelyr Burgiar-Fire Alarm
Business. Fantastic Opportunity. Fast
Growing Field- Safeway, 92'G Brighton
nth Street, Brooklyn. N. Y. U236-

_

MAIL ORDER NO INVENTORy CATALOGS
Unusual products. Profit^ 4D% uP. Send
25d for details. LEARY'S, 6 Chenango
St- Oxford, N.Y. 13830,

SECRETS* Mail Order Success, mter
nationally famous expert reveals how to
make home business fortunes. Beginners:
Gel free cony "Make Money Sy Mail."
Discloses free advertising, profitable

products, Mailco, 1554 Sepulveda, Dept.
E27S9, Los Angeies 9002 5.

BIC Money-making new greasless
donuts in kitchen. Everything Furnished.
Sell Stores, free recipes. Montgomery
Ray, Waseca, Minn. 56093,

free Millionaire Book!! Big Money In

successfuL little businesses. Work home?
SBI-7, Kerrviille. Teitas 76026

IMPOR T-Ex port opportunity ,
profi tab le

world-wide, mail order business from
home without capital; or travel abroad-
We ship proven plan for no risk exam-
ination- Experience unnecessary. Free
details, Meilinger, Dept- E27Q9. Los
Angeles 90025.

MAILORDER^ Garry no stock. Como^nies
will pack, ship under your label. One-
man operation capable of 510,000-520,000
a year. Details Free! Quality Distributors,

Bo:r 9A. East Rochaway, N. Y. 11516.

INSTALL BurgJar Alarm Systems. Big
profit home business. Beginners start
spare time, without mechanical experi-
ence or costly equipment. Free starter
plan. Nasco. Dept. E27Q9. UD71 Massa-
chusetts^^

$100 DAILY pWible! Wholesale Busi-
ness! Free information! Xcito Wholesalers,
5715 Norm MOrart, Chicago, Illinois

60045.

ADDRESSERS AND mailers Wanted. Send
lOd for information. Andrew Sales, Box
152, Blue Island, Illinois 60406,

WOODWORK Profits !i!5 Tabiesaw, Jig-

saw. e-tc. X . .
Guaranteed manual. 53.rji>

. . . Woodcraft, 956 SprmgdaJe. Atlanta.
Ga. 3D3D6-

279 FAST, Easy ways to make money!
Free! Rush name, address, rip. Perry,
13263 £T Ventura Slvd„ Studio City.
Cal. 91504,

MAKE Money: Have Success jn Mail-
order. Free 16 page booklet explains
how. Baron's Values. 1044A East 29th
Street, Brooklyn, Hew York 11210.

RETIRE Before Fifty! Haikey did with
seven ^'on-looation'V urgently needed
services. Nationally advertised. Success-
ful worldwide. Serve hornes, shops,
motels, offices, institutions. No shop, no
experience needed. We tram , . . help
finance . . . guide . , ^ back you. Gross
SL5.00O-$3OrOO0 yearly with First service-
man. We furnish servicemen's machines.
Large profit Each serviceman. fStarting
spare lime, business profits increase
iob salary.} Little over $10QO establishes
your growing, lifetime business. Interest-
ing. exciting, prestige careerx Inquire
Today w hi le te rritory ope n. We' II mail
information. Duraciegn. Ct469, Deerfield.
llUnois.

FREE 1971 Fiiir-Golor Catalog waiting to
bring you Big spare-time cash commis-
sions. Sell Advertising Book Matches.
Every business a prospect . . . Comolete
selling instructions furnished. Steady, re-

peat business. Dept. MX-971 h Superior
Match Company, 7530 South Greenwood.
Chicago, Illinois 60619-

IS YOUR PRODUCT USEFUL TO NEW
BUSINESS? Monthly Mailing List of over
3O0C Owners Names. Firm Names gnd
Addresses orr Gummed labels. About Id
each. Free Details: The Dang 341E1-B
Coast Hwy., Dana Point Calif, 92529,

Z6D,000 NEW MOTHERS EVERY MONTH!
Bonanza for Bronzed Baby Shoes! 550.00
g day profit. No Investment, no inventory,
full or spare time. Exciting rfetalls Free.

Senti-Metal. 1919 Memory Lai^e, Dept. 8J.
Columbus. Ohio 432Q9,

$6aO-UP Month] y. People needed. Raise
rabbits, other laboratory animals fotr us.

*

Huge rnarket. We supply equipment s

breeders and instructions. Details 25 1
'

Na Ilona I Research Farms, PNMB9, Box
3j9, Milwaukee, Wise, 53201.

I MADE 52,000.00 Monthly by mailorder
—evenings only. You can too! Tree proof!
Kinamgn, Box 72270^ Erie, Pa. 16510,

BIC Profits in becoming a suppJigr to
maior Industry through electroplating
smgD parts and metah^ing nun-metallEcs,
Write for free particulars: Mason, Room
MC-2-AK, 15l2laryis, Chicago, lii, 60626.

MAKE $16.00 Hourly demonstrating port-
able sandblaster, fnkasan. Box 66S73^A.
Houston, Texas 77QQ6,

GROUND Floor opportunity in an Engrav-
ing business of your own—spare time or
full time. One piece of raw materigl cost- i

: irtg $4.50 wUI produce products worth
S160.00! Free particulars! Writet Warner, i

I Boom EC-2-AK 1512 Jarvis, Chicago, III.

;

60625. '

I

$600—$20DD MONTHLY Raising Rabbits
' For breeding; STOCK. 10 Million Sold For

I

Meat Yearly, SmaFj Animals For labora-

;

fories. Send $4.00 For Reseda le Rabbitry"
Guide Book. Frank Leidlgn Box 925^
G^ljon, Ohio 44833^.

HOMEWORKERS-Mailers wanted. Free in^
forma Uon. AllensA, 2413 LjOri, Santa Ane,
California 92706,

MAILORDER—New Concept! Amaiing re-

copy^ resell InformgtJbn service-U Write;
I J&D, 1442PM Berkshire, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 4B23CI,

EARN $60-00 Daily manufacturing Con-
crete Fence Fasts. Practicaliy no invest-
ment, Send stamp ed-gddressed envelope r

Arn&ficam Excelsior Springs, Mo. 54Q24,

MAHt A Years income in 8 weeks Camp-
ingx No soiling. Capital or land necesr
sary. Write Ediu's, Route 5, Box 5733>
Gig Harbor, Washington 98335,

MAiLORQER— Profitable prodtictSp drnp-
^hmped. No merchandise Investment. Ev-

' erything supplied—catalogs, adsn mailing
lists, Gif-Guide. 1137V^ Crenshaw, Dept.
2B3, Los Angeles 90019,

MAKE Up To 900% Profit with your own
Magnetic Sign Shoo! Rapidly growing de-
mand for 3-Dim ensional Magnetic Signs on
cars and trucks! Start Fn garage, work-
shop, or kitchen. Full or spare time. Write
ImJay for free detafis, NeUonwide Plastics,
Dept. 83, 4290 Panamint. Los Angeles,
Calif. 90065.

CLIP Newspaper items, $1.00-$5.DQ each.
Details free* Walter, Box 1360-PA, Erie,
Pa- 16512-

PIANO Tuning Learned Quickly At Home!
Tremendous field! Musical knowledge un-
necessary, Gl approved. Inforination free.
Empire School, Box 327, MiamU Florida
33145,

$4QQ.QO MONTHLY Raising giant fish-

worms. Soilless method. Charlie Morgann
BushnelL Florida 33513.

EARN Money raising fishworms for iis!

Writei Oakhaven-38^ Cedar HiN, Texas
75104.

400,000 BARGAINS Below wholesale!
: Many free^ Liquidations . . x closeouts . . .

> iob lots . . , single samples. Free details,

I
Bargginhunters Opportunities, Box 730A,

j

Holland, Mich igan 49423,

I

MAIL ORDER Sen books. Fasclnatingn
. profitable, details. Jobre, Box 27, Great
Hack. N.Y. 11023.

ADVERTFSFNG BUSINESS-^YOU Own it.

5350 First Week or Money 0gck, Electric
Neon Action ad Clock, 229 W. Illinois^

ChFcago 6G6I0.

SELL LiTetimR. Metal Social Security
Plates. Big Profits! Sample and Sales Kit

Free- Russell, iox 286-PM, Pulaski,
Tennessee 38478.

COPUBLISH ^^MaiF 3ale Advertiser,''
Eeading mailorder paper, copy and details

I

25C: U.SrA. only. Vanray Shirk, Lebanon,
Pa. 17042.
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mUftlNESS QPM>RTUNITIU
prerw/fng paffJi

$200.00 DAILY \f\ your mailbox! Your
opportunity to do what mailorder
do. Fro« detail Sw Assoc iatesp Box X3B^Ah
Holland, MiehlBan 49423.

DHAmMEN! Operate ovtn OilAH I NG
SERVIOE! Fuil, l»art Timej Expenence un-

n^^ssary; Details? Roberts Drefttnap 1741
Circle Bead, Bsitiin ore, Maryland gl2Q4.

MAILORDER Book Publisher Wants DeaJ-

Jan Enterprises, 76P, Wild Rose,
Wisconsin 54984.

WORLD'S Largest supply. Merchandise
25% to 40% under wholesale. Bankrupts.
Closeouts JQC on dollar. Imports. Hoog-
kong clothes. Automobile discounts. Free
details. International Buyers h Box 1&3&B
MM, Portland, Oregon 97233-

HDLLYWCM1D CEM£NTCRAFTi Offers High
ly Profitable Home Business^ EJtperierHiB

Unnecessary. Unlimited Uniuue Pottery
Designs Easily Made Without Moulds. Blrd^

batiiSt Fountains, Wishing-Wel1s> Water-
falls, etc. Chemical Coloring Formulas.
Marhle-gla^lng- FREE Illustrated Brochure.
CUN CRETE FACTS, G02 Athens Street,

Altadena, California 91C0L

free catalogs. Repair air conditioning
refrigeration. TooiSt supplies, full instruc-

tions. Doelin, 2016 Canton, CallaSt Texas
75201.

SELL Beautifully colored Social Security
Plates. Big Profits! Free SaitipJe. Paul

Wright, 1075 ftingwQOd Avenue, Pomp ton

Lakes, W.J. Q7442.

BUILD custom Cases at home for profit.

Get orders by mail. We supply materials,

instruction—everything. Free home ijusi-

ness details. Custom Case Supply Co-.

6%1 CPI hiayvenhurst Avenue. Van Nuys,
Cafitornia 914Q6-

TAKE Catalog orders. We drop-shio lODl
best selling specially products, Guaran^
teed lowest below wholesale prices. Fan-
tastic spare-full time home business. Free

book shows you how^ SMC, 6963 SPl,

Hayvenhurst Avenue ^
Van Nuvs. California

914Q6.

VEHDIHC Machine big catalog. Rake,
523 A Spring Garden. Philadelphia, Pa.

19123.

I MADE $4D,OOa.OO Year by Maitorderf

Helped others make money; Start with
SlO.tSD—Free Proof* Torrey, Box 31S Y,

YpsHentl, Michigan 48197.

MAtL Baby Catalogs Imprinted with
your address ta New Mothers for Big
Profits! DetaiTs 25fr. Volz PM, Ypsitanli,

Michigan 43 197.

MAKE Money from old tires. Operators
cleartng $300, weekly. Equipment costs
$1500. Gel facts, S & S Patents. Inc,,

3752 K Dameri, Chicago B061B,

HAKE $46 From square foot plywood?
Ugsaw or bandsaw neoessary. free details,

Woodar, Bridgewater, Mass. D2324.

BOOKKEEPERS Earn $500.00 week. Op-

erate Bookkeeping Tax Service. Details
free. UniversaU Box 564-M, Springfield.
Ml5SO<uri GSBOl.

CALIFORNIA MANUFACTURER NEEDS
Mgn to assemble our product and be lo-

cal agent, experience unnecessary. May
start while presently employed. Five-fig-

ure Income for responsible applicant.

S.K.R,M. Manufacturers, 2347 West 233
Street, Torrance^ California 9D5Q1.

SUPERIOR Auction School. Nation's top
Auctioneers own and instruct. Box 1231.
Decatur III. 62526.

$200,00 SPARE Time earnings with your
Tablesaw. Write: Workshop Five* 3800
Harney^ VancQuygr, Washington 98660.

VACUUM Plastic Molding S, Liquid Plas-

tic Casting^—At Home I Make Hundreds of

full 3-D plastic products. Big profit In

spare time. Facts. Netionwide Plasties.

Dept, HG, 4140 ^gle Rock Blvd., Lps

Angeles, California 90065.

$26,00 HUNDRED Addressing. Possible
Year 'round. Complete Instructions 2H for
registration, postage. Cove, Box 134B-B.
Clearwateri Florida 3351 7.

MAKE Magnetic Signs. Big Profits. De-
tailB. Universal, Lerrora, Kansas S7G46,

$1,000.00 PROFIT from IpOOD MalHngsl
George^ Box 21BB-PM, Oyphrass, California
90630.

MAKE Magnetic car signs. Write Route I*

BOX PM-49A, Bardstown, Ky. 40004.

$70 to $200 WEEKLY-^Home, Spare
Time Simplified Mail Bookkeepingr imme-
diate Income. Easy. Auditax, Box 34741A,
lOB Angeles. CaliL 90034-

VENDiNG Machines. No selling. Routes
earn amazing profits. Big catalogue Free,
Parkway Corporation, 715PBM Ensor
Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21202.

MAIL Galore! Money-making offers! Vour
name on national mailing lists, 35t, Three
months, SOd- Sulllns, Box 206-Mr Forsyth,
Georgia 31D29.

MAILORDER! Make big money working
home, free report reveals millionaire's
secrets! Executive (1A9), 333 North
Michigan* Chicago 6&6Q1*

^'MCRTGAGE Brokerage*" Lucrative Prof-

jU! Obtain Capital Sources. Chase, Uieta,
Florida 33164.

$20,000 IN Mailorder a year. Free de-

tails^ Eldert's Enterprises, Dept. lAB, 6613
KimbalL Waterloo, Iowa 60701,

double Money-Back it you can't beat
horseraces using my system! Strauss-
BQW, Brooklyn. New York 11219.

MONEY Makers. Make new wood prod-
ucts. Sales tested, repeat customers. De-
tails. Gabert 907 Birch, Eau Claire, Wise.
54701.

$500.00 MONTH-for life! Details 25^,
Enterprises, Box 863, Porta les. New
Mexico sai 30*

PROMOTE YpursplfF free details. Paper-
prpmoter. Dept. ADA, 175 Fifth Avenue,
New York, New York LOOLQ.

EARN $700 Per Month Spare Time ss

Tax Preparer with new quick-1 earn income
tax home training. Start now. Be ready
for lanuary earnlrtgs. Full facts by mail-
no salesman. Federated Tax ServicOi 20G6
Montrose, Chicago 60618.

COMPLETE Mailorder Gpurso. 24 les-

sons. $2.DD. Stobart, 28 East Fifth,

Waterford, Per^na^ 16441.

HEW! TABLE TOP MACHINE Stamps Life-

time Social Security Platos, Door, Auto,
ID Plates^ over lOO different plates and
tags. Portable—operate from home or car.

BIG PROFiTS selling through agents, to
stores, mail order! Rush name, address
for FREE Sample Plate, Catalog, ^*Big

Money” Book. Perma, Dept. CL-32, 275
N.E. 166th St, North Miami Beach, Fla,

33162.

$ 100. WEEKLY, Addressing—Details
$2,QD. M. iohnson-PM, Box 21213* Los
Angeles 90021.

HOfiDY REPAIRMEN: Start Spare-time
$15.00 Hourly and up. Home Vacuum
Cleaner Servicing. KHS Company, 7241-Lst
Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota
55423

FREE REPORT!! 609 UnuEuaIfy success-
ful businesses, indoor-outdoor, evenings!!

Writer Associated, Box 238-B91, Lafayette,
California 94549.

AGES 17-6D, Learn profitable WATCH
REPAIRING at home. Free sample lesson.
Sweaty, VWA, Fox River Crowe. Illinois

6002L

$60.00 DAY. Manufacturing concrete
Posts. Blocks, Mold Equipment Catalog
$1.0D refundable. Carlayne, Route One,
BOX 95, Rapid City, south Dakota 57701*

‘ MAIL ORDER SECRETS REVEALED! Com-
pleto details plus exciting, prije winning
product. Send $l.CKl tO: Gomarco, 2914
Laguna, DePt. US'. San Francisco,

Cglifornia 94123.”

$700.00 MONTHLY. Immediate Income
at home. Stuff envelopes. Send Self-

addressed stamped envelope. Cottage,
Box 3^4-DB, Long Beach. California

90803.

HUGE PROFITS Selling gift items, $1.09
Brings giant catalog. Itefunded on first

order. Lee, 5239 W^ Wi I shire. Phoenix,
Arizona 85035^

WATERBEDSE Earn Highest Profits At
Low Investment. Send $1-00 TO: Backstage
Waterworks, P. 0, Box D, Cocoa Beacn.
Florida 32931.

1100% PROFIT. Bronzing or Pearl Finish-
ing Anything. Free Proof! Kiktayi. Box
21270^ Inglewood, Daljf. 90305.

VACUUM SIGN MACHINES U'^X24"
$65.00 Homecraft* 2350 W47, Denver,
Colo. 80211.

MAIL ORDER CATALOG, NO INVENTORY
Over 160 products drepshipped, for free
information, writer AAA Business Service,
P.a Box 1212, Dept M, West Babylon,
New York 11704.

COMPLETE $19.95 OUTFIT PUTS YOU in

SpciaJ Security Plate Business! [Emboss-
ing Machine included). Free Details. Idea
Products, Box 69a2S-PW, Los Angeles
90069,

MAILORDER CATALOGS— NO INVENTORY.
FULL Profits. Send 25t for 32 Pager Fea^
turing 150 Unusual, Fast-Moving Products
And Complete Details. Treasure Land Of
Gifts, 1342 Rose Garden Lane, San Jose.

Gallf. 95129.

165 FREE Wholesale Galaiogsl Mailor-
der dropshippers. Your business imprint
Automphiles. Free details. Vault
Interna tiPnaL Box 7284 M, Lexington.
Kentucky 40502.

WE NEED GINSENG GROWER51 $3,000-
$30,000 Annually! We Buy Your Crop. Send
$2 For seed sample and information.
Glass's Ginseng Exchange, Box 336.
Rochdale Station, Jamaica, New York
11434.

YOU'fit CRAZY tp risk one cent in the
mail order business befpre you write for

free information- Mail Order News, 400
East aoth St , New York 10021.

RAISE hard to get colored Canaries,
Budgies. Exciting profitable hobby or bus-
iness. Big profits, we furnish everything.
Complete Plan 25C Glenmere Aviaries,

Bex 402. Grahamsvilie, New York 12740.

LEARN GUN REPAIR GUNSMITHING 3n

spare time. Big Book, details lOt. Modern
Gun Repair School, Dept. 1008. 4225
Brown Ave., Scottsdale, Arizona S5251.

PROFIT is what you want. Hard hitting

facts told by businessman experienced in

mail order, inventions, manufacturing, etc.

Order: '^The Art of Making Money In SusP
ness '. Enclose $5 95. Salem Village

Publishers, Box 22S-P^ Danvers, Mass.
01923.

$2000.00 MONTHLY By Mall ^ Astonishing
Sparetime Business. Instamate, PO06B6-
PM. Montclair. New Jersey 07042.

WE Buy newspaper clippings of wedding
announcements for 50C each. Details

$1.00. Clippings, Box 53, Chalmette*
Louisiana 70043.

PREPARE Tax Returns—Housewife Jo
Arm Netzley made $S.5CD list seaspp.
Train a-t h-ome. VA Approved. National Tax

SchPDl. Monsey. 2MC. New Yprk 1095?,

ADDRESSERS And mailers needed. Send
stamp for information. Lindtlopm, 3536
West Peterson. Chicago 60645.

^ FRANCHISING AND YOU*. hw>k de-
scribing your pppprtunfties. $5.75. Calder
Associates, Box 698, Brunswick, Maine
040U

1971 QUICK-Profit Mailorder Method.
Camar, 40PM3 Driftway, Danhpry,
Connecticut 06810.

FREE Catalog—111 Mall Order products
available below wholesalelT Kildebeck,

120? Eighth. Alhambra,. California 91601,

ESTABLISH Profitable Mailorder Busi-

ness. Everything furnished. Vikari's, Box
1312PM, Salt Lake City, Utah S411Q.

(CoBliriNfrf rtrt
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FREE Report ''Dropship Profits thru
Mailorder" reveals experts secrets! work
home—Start pimnedFatefy, Miklos, 1620
Cast I e^ Ctevelajid, Ohio 44j 13.

FRUSTRATED? Uoitiue Report hfc^hligtits

selected opportunities. Iprormation
roshed. Sherwood Fubiicalions, Bojt 517Ah
B rundid^ei Alabama 3&010.

I3i 000-00 MOMTHIV In mail order. Show
you hpw. Free details, Ludy's, Box 100S7-
I. Saij Mntoirjo, Texas 732 IQ.

^EW! Brg money outdoor business! Eas^
start from home, free detaiFsl Elesco-PMft,
SSSS' Rosalie, 3 rentwood. Missouri 63144.

SELL Boohs By MaiL Complete dealer
set-up. 20 iVlidwest Mail Sales. Box
44R2-FM. Shawano, Wisconsin 54166.

FIVE BOQK LI0RARV Covermg maM or-

der selling for beEirmers. Step By Step
Euidaneo. Free details. Vanguard Sales,
Maucltpoft, Irtdbfia 47142.

"MAILORDER Laws and fiesulations,”
Explains necessary licenses, different tax-
es, etc. S2.D0. Dealers proposition with
sample imprint circulars. 2St- (Mailing
costs.) Ne-il H. Tasker. Shamokin,
Ponnsy^vsnia 1 7372.

INCREASE Sales through export. Ex peri-
encB unnecessary send $3.00 for detailed
customer list R. J. inlerr^ationaL Box 192.
Wontvaie, New Jersey 07645.

MAIL Order Collection Agency can make
you $1EKJD.DD nionthly. Free Details.
ConlinentaL Box 2023-A, Des Moines.
low=» 50310.

CLIP Short newspaper items. To 510,00
each. Details free. Foster; 272-M9.
Brooklyn 13235^
CALL Total strangers by name. Tell ase.

occupation— mofe. People you have never
seen before; Amazing. Eye-opening folio,
stamp. MACNDSON. lil4SA Fourth Ave„
Bpekford, UHnois 6 j^l OS.

MAKE SIO.OO hourly, spare time. EAS- '

ILY wire imported unwired lamps. SELL
to, dealers, big profits. FREE catalog, de-
taJs. Brucker, 61 7S Tamilynn, San Diego,
Calif 92122.

BECOME A Window Sticker Magnet.
Billions Sold at 10 times cost Outlined
Instructions S2.0Q. M, Kraiik, Box 124,
Lyons, minois 6P534.

HOMEWORKERS. 5100.00 Weekly Ad-
dressing for firms. Begin immediately. De-
tails—send stamped, addressed envelope.
Hamilton. 2?2TMA9, Bro oklyn 11235.

MAIL Order Catalogs Ho Inventory 150
Unusual Products Write: Panmar^ Box
L15PM, Riverside^ Conn, 06 578.

FKCEPTiONAL income. Printing Broker,
Stationery, business forms, cards, bro-
chures. Details, suppliers, 53,0D. Pain,
Bowie. Texas 76230,

MAKE 120,000 Year by Mail. Free Bro-
chure. Johnson, 2555 North 5th,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53212.

SELL POON TANC After Shave Lords,
Box 1712, Coral Gables, Fla. 33134.

NEEDED Nationally Mail-Order People.
Manufacturers, Represenlativas. Dislribo-
tors. Dealers. Several New Exciting Prod-
ucts. Excellent Profits And Commissions,
Part-Time Or Full-Time Operators. Write
Full Details, KEHLDE PRODUCTS, Chattiroy,
Washington 99003.

I RECEIVE $2000.00 Weekly in my mall-
box—you can loo! Free report mailorder
trade secrets. Young. 272-MM9, Brooklyn
11235.

SELL Americana Posters, Books. Bend
25C for sample poster, catalogr whole-
sale rates. Authentic Distributors, Box
414P. St. lames, N.Y. 11780.

INDEPENDENCE? Start your own buSk
ness. No experience necessary. We can
leach you how. Free details. PM-l, Bex
935, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101.

206 POPULAR MEGHAN tes

$20,000 ANNUALLY: Mall order plans.
Details free. Tindell, Box 64632. Dalles,
Tfixas 75206.

EXTRAORDINARY VENOINQ OPPORTUN-
ITV—Start a hi gh ly profi tab le vend Ing
rcute without purchasing a single ma-
chine. Louisiana hrm will furnish vend-
ing machines to chosen distributors. High
profit. Exceptional earning potential. Send
$2.00 tor sample products and details.

H. J. Mfr. Sl Dist., Box 954, Kenner,
Louisiana 70062.

EARN 300%ll Sell Books. Special Start-

ing Offer, Free Details, Sample Circulars,

Shin, Sox 192, Medford, OreEori 97501.

BRONZED Shoes cost 25d. Retails 56.DQ
—Free literature—NSC, Box 11069 -PM.
Kansas Ciiy 64119.

make Gorgeous original candles for all

holidays and special occasions. Leain ex-
pert Candle decorating, candlemaking, use
of professional moios. Free detahs on
home instruction method. Candle Institute.

Dept. M-25, ISOQ CabrillD^ Torrance. Calif.

90501.

SELL Books bv maiL 4DQ% profit. Royal,
Box 450-X, Cleveland Ohio 44127.

MAIL-ORDER— Gift!me tamous color
catalog of giftware puts you into tne
fascinating majl-ordEr business overnight.
Every item slocked by Ciftime and drop-
shipped to your customers. Your name
and address printed on the cover. Sensa-
tional Bonus Plan stimulates orders. Lists
available. 17th year. Free catalog, de-
tails. Giftime, 919 Walnut. Dept. PM-9.
Phlladelphiat Pennsylvania 19107. (215)
923 1945,

"MAKE money sellinE magnetic signs.
Great profit potential! DETAILS FREE!
SPN. P. 0 Box 15, Murray Hill, New
Jersey 07974."

MOLDING Rubber Liquid Plastic. Hobby
Supplies. Details IOC- Chaney's. 5415-L
San Jose 6lvd., Jacksonvtne, Florida 32207 .

TWELVE Sensational Money Makers. In-

expensive Fire. Burglar Alarms, Extinguish-
' ers. Locks, Viewers- Special Sample Dfler.

I

National Watchdog, Williamsburg, Ohio
45176.

MAIL Yourself A Fortune. Sparetime
ProvEfi Methods. Particulars 25C. Rietk
Enterprises, Bex 789PM 9, New York, New
York 10D05.

MOHCVMAiCING
OP^OUTUNITIGS

£2000 MONTHLY! Operate unique Mail-
order-advertising business at hpme.
Details free. Systems. Box 5270-Mh
Fort worth, Texas 76107.

SPARE Time cash, sell Famous Hanover
Shoes. Actual samples and sales kit Free.
Nc experience needed. Ho age limit.

Lowest prices for highest quality makes
selling easy. Every man a prospect. Big
dally commissigrrs. For full details, write
Hanover Shoe, 773 Carlisle, Hanover,
Pa. 17331.

BIG MONEY in electrical work. Practical
Idw^cosI c purse prepares you fast for high
income. Used successfully by thousands.
Certificate awarded. Details free. Suite
1812. 330 W. 42 SL. NYC, 10036.

BE YOUR OWN BOSG—Sell Homo prod-
ucts, Cosmetics in spare time. You buy
wholesale. We send 4 full-size products
plus sample rug cleaner for FREE TRIAL.
Great profits. Rush name, address to
BLAIR, Dept 31LP, Lynchburg, Va. 24505,

MDNEYMAKING Mailing Usts Details
free, Garco, 507 Fifth AvenuCn NYC, NY
10017.

SIO DAILY Writing Short Articles at
Home. Begin Immediately! Copyrighted
Report Reveals How and Where Send
$1.00 MALOR ENTERPRISES. 734N Geneva,
Dept. BD, Elmhurst, tllinois 60126.

HUNDREDS OF $$$ in your pocket. Do
practical building and remodelling jobs
for yourself and others. Learn how fast.
Low cost Used successfully by thousands.
Details free. Suite 1811. 330 W. 42 St.

NYC, 10036.

SUCCESS Method shows how to make
$1,000,900 in only 10 years. Start with
$1D, Free proof. OPPORTUNITIES, Box
721 A, Lynbrook, N, Y. 11563.

EARN $240.30 A month at home, spare
time, doing only two $6.00 Invisible
Mending jobs a day. Big money paid for
service that makes cuts, tears disappear
from fabrics. Steady demand. Details free.
Fabricon, 2039 Montrose, Chicago 60618..

CIGAfiEnES ISt A pack. Improved
roller makes 20 frltertip, plain, king ar
regular for 15C. Facts free. Green River
Tobacco, Box 953, Owensboro, Kentucky
42301,

1600-UP Monthly^ People needed. Raise
rabbits, plher laboratory animals for us.
Huge market. We supply equipment^
breeders and instructions. Details 25d-
National Research Farms, PNM9, Box 309,
MOwaukeCn Wise, 53201.

MONEY. Make hundreds extra spare^
time, home by mail. Cpporfunlfes. ti^ m
magazine that tells how^ leading mail-
order magazine since 1929. Sample $1.
Year $5 with fr&e what is maiilorder op-

portunities folio. Mail Trade, Sheboygan^
Wise. 53081.

PENNY STOCKS Have profit potential.
Free information. Analyst-PM. 5Q8 N.
Guadalupe, Redonco Beach. Calif. 50277+

CASH Prizes offered each month in a
new contest magazine. For free copy write
Multi games, Dept. P, Box 307, Ypsilanfl,
Michigan 48197^

MAKE Statuettes, novelties. Imltalion
marble. Sell to stores or start gift shop.
Free details, Marbleiring. 41 Waverton,
St. Louis. Mo. 63124.

HOW To M&he money wrhing short par-
agraphs. InTannafian free. Barrett. Dept.
C-27-X1, 6216 N, Clark, Chicago 60626.

scientific Massages: Big Earnings un-
crowded profession. Leafn spare time at
home. Diploma swarded. Free cafafoe.
Write Anderson School, Dept. L-lO.
Princeton. IIHnois 61356.

HOW TO GET RICH!! Free 'Money-
making Brochure'"! Success International,
Box 2447-C. Livonia, Mich. 48151,

£200-00 FROM Sheet i/i'" plywood
(scrap). Details 2SC- Novelties.. 610 So.
24fh, Elwood. Indiana 46036.

CLIP Newspaper Articles. Sl.OO—$5,00
each. Details free. Sullins^ Box 206-MP.
forsylh, Georgia. 31029.

GET World's Biggest Wholesale Import
Catalog. Write; Worlds Medina. Washington

STUFF Envelopes make 25d each. No
Addressing or Postage Needed, complete
Details II,O0r Pavan. Box 7P, Middle
island. Hew York U9S3,

S2.4D hourly Making simple wood nov-
elties. Free details! Gene's, 55 Boxwood,
Falmouth, Mass. 0254D.

LEARN The secrets af repairing junk
batteries "'Fabulous Profits"' at home.
Battery Shop, Box S20. La Quinta, Gal,

92253.

AMAZING In forma tlon^ 315 magazines
free, MacMillan, 3401-R Barr Street,
ColumbusH Ohio 43224,

WIN Contests I Year subs^i^MiOp. $4,00.
Sample, 25g, Prizewinnerp 1315 Central,
St. Petersburg, Fla. 33733.

BIG PROFITS; Make several limes your
cost. Gifts, carded merchandise, novel ties.

$1.D0 brings giant catalog. Refundable on
first order, Dan‘s Friendly Sales, 35U S.
Western, OakJahpma City, Oklahoma 73109.

MAIL Order spare time^ We supply every^
thing. Send $1.00 for sample catalog and
details. Specialty Supplies, Box 998.
HosweH, New Mexico 83201.

EARN $700 Per Month Snare TImeTas
Tax Preparer with new quick-learn income
tax home training. Start now. Be ready for
January earnings- Full fsets by mall—no
salesman. Federated Tax Service, 2039
Montrose, Chicago 60618.

bjf JirJ-l p*r^|



mohcvmaking
OPPORTUNITIES

fr^at prernsfdH'ff

SELL Lifetime Metal Social Security
Ptates, Sales Kit Ffee^ O-flead Plates^

Box Gl2, MijrlreflsborQ, Tern, 37130^

AMfONE Cart create morey-fnaking iiv

ventlon ideas now* Guaranteed new meth-
Dd| Free details! KM PublicationSr Sox
^727 P, Anaheim, Caljf. S28Q3,

INCOME At Kdme Arc Weldifie. How To
ObtaJn Wofk Makine Needed Product.
Writer Franks^ IXeoartfrtent 8PS. 1160
North Baldwin Road, Owosso, MLchiKan
46S67.

SWEEPSTAKES Contests. How to Wirt.

Write for free particulars. General
Contests, 1605^16 East Fifth, Duluth.
Minnesota 55612,

IMPORT Buy direct from Foreign e*-

porters- Huge Savings! Jewelry, watches,
cameras,^ fishiriE equipment. Import and
resell at huge profits. Directory of Foreign
sources only 617-50. OlatSdn's, S626
Birchlort Ave. Canoga Park, Caiil. 01304-

IDO ITEMS You Can Get Free. Llst-25^
Adams^dlS South West 6th—Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma 7312S-

SELL Your Photos. Report Tells how,
where^ Co^or slide markets. #MO'64P,
send $1.00, WHITCO, Oept. PM I. 107
West aoth. Hays. Kansas 676D1.

$250 PER WEEK GUARANTEED Working
at home, year ^round! Alphascan, Incor-
porated (Delaware corpora I ion) now tuas

aval Fable a compendium of eo?ens of tech-

nical and non-tec hnica I ccmpanies des^
perately seeking tens of thousands of
part-time and full-time HOMEWORKERS
fmen, women, teenagers, retirees) for a
variety nf non-speciaJi£ed jobs fresearch-
ing, small product assembiy, local tele-

phone survey^ addressing, etc.). 95% re-

puire no prior knowledge skfll or geo-
graphic residence. AH communication with
client firm by mail. Get that part-time
job today for accept several offers), and
earn up to $250 weekly without ever leav-

ing the comfort of your own home! For
complete, updated compilation of com-
panies with addresses send $3.95 fee to;
Alpha Sea Incorporated, Dept. TJ-51. P.O.

Box 2196, Hertford, Conn. OEIOI.

MAKE MONEY Making Antique Reproduce
tions, using Master Antiquer's 32 piece
Kit. SI.IK) Guaranteed^! Heirloom, Box
2793-E. New Yprk. Hew York HXKU.

secrets Of big profits in the aulomO'
five held. Plans 59.95. BLASCO, Box 239.
GFencoe, llL 6DQ22.

ORDER NOW NEW ITEM. VPRIALARM IQL
Solid state audibJe alarm monitors display
fights. Protects up to 24D outdoor Christ-
mas lights. Adjustable sensitivity detects
burr^out or theh of any preset number of
buFbs. You can HEAR Ihe bulbs stolen!
$34.95 ea.i 5-24 ® 329.5D: 25^95 @
$20.00i IDO up $17.o0. I^d. Check or M.O,
tO: Trident Engineering Company. Box G,
Befimawr, New Jersey Q303D.

amazing self improvement hooks to

help you achieve success, happiness and
wealth: "Think and Grow Rich” $2.00^
' 'Psyc ho-Cybernetics" ' S2-07:

'

'Succ sss-
G^ernetics'' $2.00: ^Thinking Big” $2.00:
* 'Dynamic Tbinklng"^ $1-00. pkoro Rrolhers
Enterprises, DepL 519A, 1731 Hew
Hampshire Avenue^ Washington D-C-
2D0Q9,

START A Home Business for less than
$10.00 repairing shoes. Oc tails lOd.
Figueroa. Box 3BD3, Bayamon Gardens
Station, Bayamor^, Puerto Rico QQ619.

FREE— Easy Ways To make money sell-

frig exciting new products—Full—spare
time. Send name, age tor 5 months free
subscription. Salesman's Opportunity Mag-
azine, 14€>0 Hancock Center, Dept. 17-IM,
Chicago GDGlt,

CONFIDENCE And Power get what you
want, 164 page book reveals ways, #WB-
IDl send $2,00- Hamirten's Exchange.
73 East Broadway, Long Beach,
CafIforniaOOBOS.

HOMEWORKERS- Make $50. profit every
150 enveFopes you mail. Send 25C- Gemco,
B-21244A, Indianapoila 46221.

SHOP from the GOHFlORT of yOur home.
FREE distinctive gift catalog of quaiity

products. L M, ENTERPRISES. 129
Dickenson, Newbury Park. California

91320-

SEUl Magnetic car arrd truck signs.
High prohts. writes Sanco. Box S,

Westfield, N.l. P70SQ.

$500.0D MONTHLY. Addressing envelopes
at home. Detail $1.00. John, 923-P Taylqr

Ckive. Cleveland. Mississippi 38732.

MAKE $25.00 More A Day While You
Sleep! Build this fantastic Silver Recov-
ery Unit! Complete Construction PJans.
Send 55.00 to. Creative Products. 1708-
MM Ti&mey Road, Fort Worth. Texas 76112.

MAKE MONEY Fast selling Jewelry No
investment. Big profit. Free information.
Maxwen company. Suite 2B2-PJ, 4554
Broadway, Chicago. Illinois 6Q64Q.

MAKE Money mailing circuJars for us
from your heme. Free details! Alexander^Si.

4101 Wadsv^rtb #202PM, Annandale,
Virginia 22003.

5SOO0.DO YEAR Possible. Evenings ot^ly.

FREE PROOF. M. FowFer, East Flat Rack,
N.G. 2B72G.

MAKE Money writing short articles. RL
fers. Begin immediately! Report tells

How. WHERE. I] 00. Tradewlnds Shnppe.
Dept. JW9. 831 Seafoarti. Houston, Texas
77058.

GET S12.00 Orders in every marl, 18.00
prontF Everything rurnished! Write;
Hoiiand^s Gtunlus, 244 Buena Vista Alps
Building. Athens. Georgia 30601.

1000% PROFIT. Sell book by Mail. Fre«
Kit Wallace, Oox 288 A9. Gladstone,
Oregon 97Q27-

ADDRESSERS Needed! Postage. enveL
opes, etc. Furnished. Details 51.00.
Serviceb. P.O- Box 1S73, Worcester. Mass.
Oiem.

IDEA Developed by Lord love's tor own
^'wee hours” home protection gives sin-
gle Switch. on-oB, multi-room lighting

controL Easily, inexpensivelv installed

bedside or elsewhere without touching
wiring in rooms cant railed- All needed
materials obtainable Focallv for undar 51Q
per irtstaNation. unlimited sales, profits

potential! Complete details, schematic,
51. Satisfaction guaranteed. Lordlove's.
5834 Ralston. Indianapolis. Indiana 45220-

MARKET Products teens love. See your
Ideas become fads. Send 51. DO. Detailed
instructions. Money Back Guarantee. Uco.
Boat 43. North Syracuse, New York 13212,

B!C MONEY At Home. 185 Special
Money-Making pfens. Free details. D'Orito,
Box B$S. Los Angeles. CaFifornia 9DD05.

MAKE Money in Mall Order imports.
Fabulous Method your own mail order
business. You don't invest one cent in

merchandise. U-G. Government wiU help
you. Directory or Import Items. BookTet

Beehive Gift House, EB7 3rd Ave..

Salt Lake City, Utah S41D3,

steady INCQME for you. Mall a new
Baby CataFog to New Mothers. PersanaUzEd
with your imprint! WiseowF. 71 Atlantic,
Stamford, Connect ecu! 06901

VENDING Machines. Ho selliog. Routes
earn amazing profits. Big catalogue Free.
Parkway Corporation, 715PMM Ensor
Street. Baltimore. Maryland 212Q2.

PROFITABLE Oe^PAfY0N^~
EARN 5240.D0 a mantFi at homa, spare

time, doing only two $5.00 Invisible
Mending jobs a day. Big money paid for

service that makes cuts, tears disapnear
from fabrics. Steady demand. Detsils free.
FABRIGQNh 202 5R Montrosei Chicago
60618.

LEARN - How to weld, cut, braze.
1500% profit - easy! Simplified 32'page
Illustrated instructfon booklet, cataiog,
25$. Vic tor Equipment, Airport Road-AW.
Denton, Texas 7620

L

BAKi New greaseiess doughnuts in
kitchen, sell stores. Free recipes.
MichaeL Ray, Waseca, Minn. 56D93.

JANITORS - CLEANERS ^ CUSTODIANS,
Gel a Better Job * Make More Monsy -

Become a maintenan-ce supervisor^
Homestudy Details Free: Maintensnee
Trairting, 907 Beachpoint, Pickering.
Ontario.

$60G-UP Monthly. People needed. Raise
! rabbits, other laboratory animals for us.
Huge market. We supply equipment,
breeders and Instructions, Detaits 25d.
National Research Farms, PNHC9, Box

• 309, Milwaukee, Wise. 53201.

PROFIT From malt order with concrete
programs based on real rnerchandise and
value. We have know-how and capital to
back a successful program for those who
Qualify. Request details. Acme Engraving.
624 Arch Street. New Britain. Corin. 06051.

MAKE $300 CLEAR MONTH Few hours
from 10 customers, representing us fn
your community. No Individual seiling. Re-
peats forever. Custoniers waiting. $1 for
sample, details. Our 4Dth year.
Progressive, Box 1302, Sorfogfleild, Illinois

62705.

BECOME A mortgage broker, earn
510,000 to $50,000 a year. Details free.

United, Bok 6284A, Marietta, Georgia
30CI60.

FREEH FREE11 FREE REPORT!! 609
Little -known, successful businesses. Writ-

terr by consultant. Indoor , . . outdoor^
work home! Start smallt grow big < .

many others have- Experience unneces-
sary. easily donetl Write: Report. Box
238 BA9, Lafayette, Carifomia 94549.

FT. SMITH Auction School, Ft. Smith,
Ark. Residents $ Home study^ Veteran
approved

-

SHARPEN Scissors, Pinkers^ Inexpensive
eouipment, tools, supplies, eiackhawk's,
Sh&idahL Iowa 50243.

HOW To Make Manev writing short Par-
agraphs. Information Free- Barrett. Dept.
C-27-1C2. S216 N. Clark, Chicago 60626.

CHINCHILLA INCOME GUARANTEED
Terms- 25br BuFletin $1,00. Chinchilla,
11 PM, Port Richey, Fla. 33558-

$25.000—$45,000 YEAR. Infprmalive
book reveals secrets ol stn^cess epnpr-
tunittes in franc his Png. $5,25. Grover's,
Box 4851 J, Carson. California 90745,

SALESMEN—DlSTT?ieUTdlfS^
FREE Details on earning extra income

part or full time selling magnetic signs
for big commissloii. ANACAPA, Box
306050, Santa Barbara, CaF, 93105.

SELL NpveUy Key Chams - Purses -

Stones. Sparetime. _25C Brings wholesale
catalogue sheets ^ order blank: refund-
able. Simmons A Sons. 17 Clark Avenue
”A”, Troy, N. Y. 12180.

SELL Sensational Car Thief Signal.
Lightning Seller. Samples for trial. North-
west Electric Co.. Ave. 75S Mitchell,
S. Dak. 57301.

MAKE Extra S25 to $75 mare time!
Double air cushion shoes. Men's-women's
line. Dress, work, play. Highest oommis^
sions. Shoes for yourself. Outfit Free.
Bronson. Dept. H-91. Minneapolis^
Minnesota 55408.

BIG Earnings selling Herlel Bibles,
New 3-dimepsional cover, finest refer-
ence edition sells fast. Demonstrator
furnished. Dig commissions. International
Book. Dept- PM. box 118. Wichita.
Kansas 67201,

TOP 236 Advertising Specialty Manu-
facturers, Wholesale Printers. Directory
51-00. Marketing— P9, Box 332, Bergenfieid,
New Jersey 07521.

HOUSEHOLD Products Route, Earn $25 00
or more daily, larger repeat orders. Man.
woman. Full, part time. McNess^ Freeport
2691, nunois 61G32.
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EAflN Bfe Commission Full or Part Hme.
Show Amorica^$ i^rcost line low Priced

Prlntioc and Advertfsinc Spe-
cialities Plus calendars In season. Ho ex-
perience- No In^estmeoL Ho coUectfons
Of de Irenes. On-the-spot commissions,
Bie Free Sales Kit samples hundreds item;
used dady by businessmen. Merchandise
bonuses for you. Build profitable repeat
business, start now. National Press, Oepl,
IIDh North Chicago, IIL 6QQ64.

THEBE'S Money In seflin^ office supplies
and equrprn&nt, full or part time. Steady
repeal commissiofi-s. Ffse sebine outfrt.
Wrile. Oseco, 35QS-PM North Elston,
Chic sen 60€iB,

GET Hew shirt OLitiit free! $90 weekly
on 5 average orders a day. Farnous pual'
ity made-to-measure dress and sport
shirts at S5.95 up, sell to all men. Ho
experience needed. Full or part lime.
Write; Packard shirt Co,, Dept. 800- Terre
Haute, Indiana 478.04^

ECOLOGY Cleaning Mfg. How seeking
key distributors $500.00 week easy with
our plan samples w literature SI. 00.
Swif Tee Pfmjucts. P.0, Box 332,
Marysvitie. Wasbinetcm 98^70,

PERSONAL Protective Devices How in
Big Demand dug to increased crime rate.
Proven. -Sell easy to Drive-ins. Stores.
Nurses, hiiht Workers, Motorists. Sales
experience unnecessary. Get profit de-
tails now. Haeen SuPplv. Dept. CU-91.
St. Paul. Minnesota 55107,

agents wanted
$7S DAILY Showing car owners bow to

end WaKing-PolishiUE Forever. Samples.
deUirs FREE, IHTERHATIONAL, 34 E I2th
Street, New York. H.Y. 1D0Q3, Dent PM ,

Will You test new items in your home?
Surprisingly big pav- Latest conveniences
for homE, car. send no money, just your
name. Akron, Ohio 4430S.

EARN IQO^b Commission. Absolutely
Possible. Homework, Hu Peddling. Full
information Sl.dO. Home Agents. 708
Southport K ^Ijgira, Hew York, 14904,

PROFiTABLE! FULL OR PART TIME.
Represent largest manufacturer of
netic signs for cars and trucks,
TRIMETRIC, 345 El Roblaf, OjaL Cali-
foroia B3023.

$SD0 WEEKLY Showing PEUble hoW td
eliminate "'Waxing of Floors Forever."'
FREE information. INTER-FIBER, 34 L
12th Street. New York, NY. 10003.
Dept, PM-

WANT TO MAKE UP TO llOO A WEEK
spare time, and get free shoes for life,

too? No investment. Rush card lor free
deta I Is, Mason Sti oes, K-B56. Qh ip pewa
Falls- Wisconsin 54729.

EVERY Man a prospect. Refundable sales
kit offer showing Nne belt buckles, tie
clasps, money clips, cuff links, lapelsK
identification badges, individualized with
customer's name and emblerris. Cep badges
for trucking, bus. taxi, police, firemen^
also postal, letter carriers and heavy con-
struction emblems. Choice AMD emblems.
Hook Fast, Box 108SPM, Providence, R.L
02^1

tlFETlME Income, Business loan Rep-
resentative Write; Financial. 2B E, Jackson,
Suite 12G4 X3. Chicago 80604.

YOUR Own husIness^Used Suits SI -50;
Overcoats 65d: Mackinaws 35d; Shoes
12Vidi Ladies' Coats 30d; Dresses 15C-
Enormous profits. Catalog Free, Haitian
Portnoy Assoc 21C9^AA, Roosevelt Road.
Chicago, lllinQis 606QB.

PRINTING, Advertising Sa lesmen—Ex
cellenl moneymaking sideline selling Oe-
calcomania Name Plates, small quantities.
Advertising Specialties, sign letters. Free
Samples. Ha Icq XL. Boston, Mass. 02119.

fantastic New MoneymahEr! Staggers
the Imagination t Free details. EarTs,
121^ Melrose, Findlay, Ohio 45840.

208 POPUU^R MECHANICS

CHRISTMAS CAROS^for use by famiJ-

ies, Individuals and business firms. Per-
sonalized—your custom er"& name printed
on the cards. Thousands have made extra
maney from Process cards during our 50
years in business. Lots of mecnanicaDy
oriented hobbyists have used this money
to help supoort their hobby. Many have
been with us 10, 2d years or mere. Enioy
the selling advantages of our Go1d<en Arv
niversary cOMection. Beat irtflatlon and
earn unusually high commissions from this
mEdiym- and high-priced line. Customer
Satisfaction 100% guaranteed. Nq rnyest-

ment. Ho inventory. Free Sample Album,

i

Best seINrig lime starts right now. The
I Process Gorporatian. 3432 S, 54th Ave.,

Chicago, III. 60S50.

ESTABLISH Yqur own business. Low
prices on used clothing, shoes, house-
hold goods. Unlimited profits, free c:ata-

log. Northwestern Distributors, 2129 No.
Western Avenue, Chicago. Illinois €0647.

EMPLOYmEHT INfWMATIQn"
CANADIAN Jobs, immigralion. Govern-

ment Assistance, Taxas, land. $1,00.
Porter AQ, Box 253 h Johnson City, N.V+
13790.

engineering And Supparf Personal,
Double your present Income as IQB SHOP-
PER, Booklet S3.00. Panciera, IS Noyes,
westerly. Rhode Island 02891^

FREE details AUSTBALIAM! Govern^
ment assisted transportation*! Jobs Ga-
lore! I Latest Handbook. Free Details.
Write? Associated, Box 17-B91. Lafayette,
Cahfornto 94548.

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU*** Governiriiirtt

Assisted Passage. 1971 Government Inior^

mation and Forms—Most Complete Infor-
metiun Ayajfable—$LOO. Reports on Em^
ployment Business, Taxes. Education,
Teachingp Housing, Ranching, Maos, etc,
AUSTCO. Box 3623'E. Long Beach.
California 90BQ3,

JOBS By the hundreds. Deal direct with
employer. Pick yours from the Sydney
tAustralia) newspaper classified advertis-
ing. $5.00, Doyle Assocrates^ Box 27D2,
Williams Lake, B.C. Canada.

10.000 INOIVIDUAILY Itemized iobs-
seven leading Australian newspapers

—

$5,50. Postpaid North America onty. 35
pounds all different AustraUan books, mag-
azines, newspapers—$35,00, Austral as fan
Nows, Box G428. Torrance, California
90S04.

FROM EUROPE*—EUROPEAN JOBS DI-

RECTORY—AIRMAILED—$2.00. LAMBERT.
C.P. 308. I 34100. TRIESTE.

JOBS—Men—Women. U.S-A.—Overseas.
Professicmis, Trades, Execulive, Construe-
tiorr. Free Bulletin. Hoppe. 44-L Wales,
Thousand Oaks, California 9L360.

JOSS ON SHIPS’ Good Pay’ Europe. Asia,
Worldwide* Whq to see and Where— $1.00
Seaways, PM, Box 121. EUicutt City,
Maryland 21Q43.

HELP wanted
WORLD-WIDE. . . . U.S.A. Jobs Oaiore**

Students, all professions and occupations.
Enjoy Paris, Rome. Tokyo, Mexico City,
Miami. San Francisco. $700.00 to
S3.ODD.0O monthly. Paid Overtime. Travel
Allowance. Sightseeing. Free Oelaifsl*
Writei GlohaE Employrnent, Box 706-B91,
Orinda. California 94563.

OVERSEAS Jobs—Eurooe, South AmerEca,
Australia, Far Fast. etc. 2DQD openings
all trades. Construction, Office. Efigineer-
ing Sales, etc^ $700 ta 53.000 mortth. Ex-
penses paid. Free Infomiatlon. Write
Overseas jobs. International Airport, Box
53B M, Miami, Florida 33148.

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT . , . Australia.
Eurdpe« South America, Asiaf All Occupa'
tions! S700vi3.000 mcrnlhly* Write: Em-
ployment International, Bqx 2921 7^At,

IndianapqjJs. Indiana 46229-

EREE DETAILS . . - AUSTRALIA . . , Gov-
ernment assisted transoortation. Latent
Handbook and forms . . Free Details . . .

Write: Associated. Box 17-BA9L. Lafayette^
Californio 94549.

’^AUSTRALIAN OPPORTUNITIES HAND-
BOOK"' , . , latest information about Gov-
ernment Paid Transportation. Employment,
Business, Farming. Mousing . . , plus ^"Em-
ployers Lisr' and Forms. Bend $1.00.
Internetlonai Services, Box 191D7-AK
Washington, D.C. 2Q036.

WANTEB Young technician or engineer
Z5“38 years who has a flair for unique
unusual devices and controlfers. writei
The Douglas Leigh Orgamiation. 530 Fifth
Avenue, New York, Hew York 1QQ36.

REAL ESTATE AND FARMS
CANADIAN LAND INVESTMENT. FROM

$9.00 AN ACRE. Choice properties across
Canada. Low mqrtthly payments. Ideal
hunting, ^shlngn investment, timber^ oot^
tages. FREE CATALOGUE. Canadian Estate
Land, Department PMC -9, 194 Wilson
Avenue, Suite 101, Tofonto a90. Canada.

! ARIZONA, Walden Village. 2-acre parcels
near Prescott National Forest. Jdeal
climate, Homesite or retiremenl. $1,995

<

with low terms E- G. Sweeney, Glgnorm
Co., 2233 No. 7th St.. Phoenix. 85006.

LAND* EASY TERMS LESS THAN SANK
HATES. NORTHWEST TIMBERED ACREAGES
As low as $1550 Total Pride. 5 10-20-40
Acres. For people who love the land—

A

Iracl of Recreation Land to have for your
very own* In Northern Idaho, Northeast
ern Washington, and Beautiful Montana.
In the heart of lakes and big game coun-
try. All covered with growing timber. Ac-
cess and Title insurance with each tract.
This is select land with oatural beautyt
recreational and investment values. Plan
for the future and retirement recreaUon.
We liave tracts of many type$ and sifes
from which to choose, indudlng beautiful
Northwest Waterfront property. Your In-

meet ion is welcomed. Write us for free
list, maps, and complete information.
Write lor Dept. PC. Reforestation, trre.,

P.O. Box 14Q06. Opportunity StatioOi
Spokane, wash^ 9^^

NEW! 1971 Fair « Winter Catalog. Coast
to coast bargains in farms, retirements,
business, resort, investments. Actual
property photos! Your copy FREE! SAFE-
BUY Real Estate Agency. Box 589 PM,
Little Rock, Ark. 72203

GOVERNMENT LANDS low as $3.50 acre.
MfUlons Acres! For exclusive ''Copyrighted
Reporf ^ . . . plus ""Land Opportunity Di-

gest" listing lands throughout U-S-; and
VALUABLE 17 X 22 TREASURE HAP OF U.S.:
send $1,D0. Land Disposal. Box 9091-PM,
Washington, DC. 2DD03, SatisfaetTop
Guaranteed,

CANADIAN Vacation lands: Full price
$385.CN3. 4D acres. $IG month. Suitable
cottage Sites, hunting< frshing, invest-
ment. Free information. Land Corporation,
3768- C Bathurst, Downsview, Ontario,
Canada,

$l ACRE—Canadian Border—hundreds
campsites, isfandsn farmlands, directly
from lax authorities. (Non-profitK Llsls^
photographs moired. Register. Room IQh
! 10 Church Street, Toronto U Canada.

GOVERNMENT Lands ... low us Sim
Acre* Millions Acres! For exclusive ^*Gov-
ernmenl Land Buyer's Guide'' . . . plus
""Land Opportunity Review"" listing lands
availebJe ihrotighout Li.S.. send $1.00.
Satisfaction Guaranteed! United Lands,
Box m07-AI, Washington, DX. 20036.

CENTRAL Ontario—Choice G40 aers
Sporfsinen's paradises still available—
$20.00 plus $6.50 taxes yearly. Mao^h Plr:-

tures. S3 .00 c Refundable). Information
Bureau. Horval 4, Ontario, Canada.

BOILING Soring Lakes—America's Great-
est Real Estate Value, acre vacation or
retirement homesites only $750 cash price.
Ten-years to pay. Money-back inspection
^uarantae. Carolina coast, multi-million
dollar, 14,000 acre development. 50 Fresh

I

Wdter lakes, private ocean beach, golf

course, male], and courrtry efub. Free Ht-
erature- Dipt. I-L, BoHing Spring Lakes,
North Carolina 28461. ^Regi$tered under
Federal Land Sales act but not offerEd to
residents of states requiring separate reg-
istration,]

i f'TrPt-tffMfft Hjfl jf.lUr|4^J



niAL UTATS AND FARMS
/rom Jfifflii7

^ OCALA FOftEST CAMPSITES Deep in Itie

heaft Of the Great Ocala Haticnal Foj'est.
Excellent hunting and fishing. Free maps
and phntos4 [Unavailable In States requir-
ing separate regislratlonl AD7DLfl7lDE.
W* H, Vernor. Inc.^ P. 0. Box 700. Dept. E.
Deland. Florida 32?20.

^
FREE CATALOG! Giant fall-Holidays edi-

tion! Nearly 5pM0 properties described,
pictured—Landp Farms, Homes, Businesses—HECREATIon, Retirement. Selected Best
thruoiit the LI.S.! 71 Years^ service, 571
Offices, 41 states Coast to Coast Mailed
FREE from The World's LargestI STROUT
REALTY, 60-MX £. 42nd St. NY, NY 10017?
7 MX S. Dearborn, Chicago, Hi, 60G03:
S21-MX £. Green, Passdena, California
90013.

FREE . . . NEW 24Q-page Fall catalog.
All types real estate coast to coast!
UNITED FARM AGENCY, 012 PM West 47lb
St.4 Kansas City. Mo. 64112.

beautiful Ozark Property; free fitera-
ture. MiJi Creek Rea^ Estate. So* 121,
Melbourne, Arkansas 72S56.

Sa.SrO ACRE. U SA and CANADA. For
OKOlusive U.S. & Canadian ''Government
Lands Digest" . . . plus Canadian maps,
plus ''Bargain Hunter's Revievr'" li&Ung
lands available throughout U.S.A, Rush
$1.00 (Guaranteed!. Can^Am lands^ 220
Delaware Aye., Buffalo, N Y, U2Q2.

MICHIGAN 10 TO 160 ACHE TRACTS
Lake Superior-Marquetle Area from $S9.Dfl
Acre. Cabins, trailers, camoing welccme.
^Acreage Anywhere In Michigan). FREE
PICTURES. Any Terms A-OK with BLOCH
BROTHERS write 3660 Dixie. Drayton Plains
ISy Michigan 48020.

FARM A CARDEW EQUIPMENT
"CATFISH Farming . . , |L0,0O0-Plus

Profits , , , Part-time , , , Demand Exceeds
Supply . . . Booklet, $1.00. Sattstaction
Guaranteed!! Uisuretinne, Sox SB2-PM9,
LivermoraH California^ 94550.''

FLOWERS, PLANTS A
NURSERY SUPPLIES

GINSENG Bringing 120.00 pound. Have
seeds routs. Goldenseal, full informalion.
K. CoiJins, Viola, lovra 52350

FIBERGLASS And Plastic Greenhouses—
from $69.56! (12' Long}! Accessories, Free
catalog. Greenhouseman. Sox 2666-MI,
Santa CruA CaUfornia 95Q60.

CONSTRUCTION PLANS,
BLUEPRINTS

BUILD Your Offism Cabin For $600.
Complete lirustraEed "A"' Frame Building
Plans Seol For S2 60. Frame, PQM,
1701 fuliet Ave. St, Paul, Minrresota
5510S.

CONSTRUCTION Drawings of the Na-
tional Soap Box Derby track record hold-
ers car plus one of the best designed na-
tional cars. $2.95 PENUELAS TECHNICAL
STUDIES, P. 0. BOX 11273, San Diego,
Calif. 52m.

LDC CABINS & HOMES
LOG Cabins. Homes, Coltages^ Trailers.

6S pian^K specifications and prices. Send
$1.00 to Bloch Brothers—Drayton Plains 5
Michigan 46020 or Phone 013} 674-4116.

HOME CRAFTSMEN
101 PATTERNS Of smart Gifts. Noveittes

Shelves, Actio n> Windmills, plus "Make
Money Jig Sawlng^^ $1.50. Mastercraft
9SM, 7041 Olcott, Chicago, 60631.

REMODELING HOMES Instructions for
laying tiles, paneling walls. Iristalling
lighting, dropping ceiNnes, r^finlEbing
basements and attics^ Over 250 Illustra-

tions. Free brochure included. Send $3-50
to DIEHL Box 5162G. Wilmington. Del.
1980S. Check or Mo. no CDD.

FOUNDRYETTE 2400 F. m to 48 lb.

capacity. ClrcLilar 25^. Kansas City
Specialties, Box 153-P5 h Middfeton,
Wisconsin 53562.

WOODWORKING Catalog and Manual 50C
Plus free ^'101 Project ldeas.“ World's
most beautiful veneers, lumber plywood!
Wood fmishing, upholstery supplies. Cane
Lamp parts. Furniture hardware. Anrmai
wbittiing blocks, 2,DQ0 workshop prod«
dots. Constantine, 205 1-C Eastc Hester
Road, Bronx 1Q46L

WORMY CHESTNUT: $1.50 board font.
Cut to your sped 6 cat ions—rough, A.D,
Appalachian Maple, Cherry, Birch. Poplar.
Dak^$l,25 board foot. Plus postage and
COD charges. BanCo Lumber. Inc., f.O,
Box 235, Burnsville, North Carolina 267 14.

CABINETMAKING MADE EASY And ^'How
la Make Formica Counter Tops."' Two ex-
cellent guides let you build kitchen cabi^
nets and counter tops like orofessionals.
Extraordinary guides brin^g master crafts-
men's Shortcut methods. Satislaction guar-
anteed. Write: Japs, 126-P Seventh North.
Hopkins, Minn. 55343.

learn antique REPRODUCTION Making
secrets, using Master Antiquer's 32 niece
Kit 11.00 Guaranteed!!! Heirloom, Box
2793-D, New York, New York IQOQl.

best workbench plan Ever, Plus Free
Lumber Conversion Chart, $1.00. WAY-
MAR, Dept, 46, SB Underhill Road.
Scarsdale. New York 10563,

BURGLARY ^ Fire Protection. Free Cata«
log. {Comprehensive Installation Manual
loaned Free upon reouest.) Safeway.
92-D Brighton Llth St. Brooklyn. New
York 11235.

TERMITES Fact Book. Complete instruct
tians, what to look for. control. Send
S2-DD prepaid, Podsbn Externtlnaiors,

P. 0. Bdx sob, Gucafnanga. California

9170^
BUILD Combination SofaSed. Plans

^i.QQ, Sofa-Bed. Box 685. Smyrna^ Georgia
3D080.

MAKE Money Building and selling Bird
Houses. Send $1,90 for 39 page book of
plans covering 19 projects. Yeager. I6$5
Lmdert, Homewood, 111. 60430.

PICTURE Framing— Profitable full or
spare-time business. Easy to Eearn with
handbook-course ^'Guide To Picture Fram-
ing ProOts." IL50 Guaranteed. Free Iram-
mg-suppbes catalog included. Japs, 1 26-PM
Seventh North, Hopkins ^

M innesota 55343

FREE Brochure of how-fo books. Numer-
ous subjects. Daniers, Dept. ZM, 1121
ViHeret. San Anjomo. Texas 78224.

IIS FULL SIZE FURNITURE PLANS.lra^
ditionaf. Early American, Danish Modern,
Catalog 50^. Furniture Designs, Dept, p«91,
1425 Sherm an , Evanston. Illinois 6U20L
ADD-A-WING. Double size, irlple value

of your bouse for $6 foot. Compleie blue-
prints for 1000 s f wing, $12.50 set.
Twenty pages illustrated instruclion^,
$2.50. Bothr $14. Box 3D3Gh Qhappaqua,
NY. 15Q14.

CARPENTER'S Plane Shaped File Holders
12-$24.9S. LOKCORP. 50 Berkley Road.
Galt.

SKIL-CRAfTS current 200 plus page
catalog with world's largest, finest selec-
tion of Hobbycraft. leathercraft. artist sup-
plies. Send $1 for postage and handling;
refund Ed on first $15 mmirnum catalog
order. Ski l-G rafts. Box 105-P, Joplin. Mo.
64801.

PLANTATION FURNITURE. Iron qr alumi.
num. CHAIRS. BENCHES, TABLES, PLANT^
EHSh Kit form. Free folder. IRONMASTER,
Box 9644-E. Birmingham, Alabama 35215.

WROUGHT IRON WORK. ' Mak« Lamps,
Tables. Chairs for Home or Sale. Versa-
tile toolset performs seven operations
without welding. Featured this Magazine
March 1S7Q-July 1971- Free Brochure or
send $1 for Proiec! Manual. Wrought Iron
tool Co.. Box 663. West Caldwell, New
J ersey D7QD6.

SWIMMING Pool Plans, Specifications.
Instructions complete 32.75. Snake Hill

Consultants. Averill Park , n.y. i2Dia.

FINISH Furniture made of knotty pine
similar to Early American without paint-
ing. sta-ining. antiquing, varnishing, or
wood imitating. Instructions SI. 00.
Lawrence Pottebaum. 2564 Jackson Street.
Dubuque, Iowa 52001^

WALNUT Bowls, Legs. Round Picture
Frames. Gun-Stocks Lumber Moulding.
Midland Walnut Box 262, Savannah.
Missouri 64485.

NOME REMODELING
REPLACE your old wooden basement

hatchway door with an all-steel Bilco Door.
Eliminates constant deterioration. Pays f^r

itself many times over. Write for FREE
brochure with easy-to-follow [nstrucUons:
The Bilco Company, Dept, PM -91, Box
1263, New Haven. Corni. 06505,

DO-IT-YOURSELF
''BUILD Log Cabins, rustic furniture,

fireplaces!!! Complete manuaL $300
*'A"^ Frame plans, I2.DD . . .

Guaranteed
. , . Beels, 956 springdalOr Atlanta, Georgia

I 30306.'^

CONVERT MOWER Engines into air com-
orgssors. Write 3hovralter, Box 409^
AbHene. Kansas 6741 Q.

BURGLAR—fire alarm systems and sup-
plies. Free Catalog. Informer Mfg., 200a S.

Eden Street. Baltimore, Maryland 21231.

BURGLAR FIRE Alarm Supplies and In-

formation,. Free Catal0|4 Protecto Alarm
sales, BOX 357. Birch Run . Michigan 4B415.

BURGLARY Alarm systems, components,
safes, accessories, free catalog. Tpc. Box
AE-5, Cupertino^ California 95D7D.

WAT Eft SOFTENERS—filters, ^d
for plans, parts list $2.0D Refunded first

order. McCarthy Company. P.O. Box 7012,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53213-''

SAVE Build your own door and window
canopy. Plans $im CANOPY. 208 llth
Street South. Benson, Minnesota 56215.

ADD-A-WING. Double si?e. triple value
of your house for $6 /foot. Complete blue-

prints for IQOD s/f wing, 112.50/set.
Twenty pages illustrated instructions^

52-50. Both. $14. BOX 3D3G, Chappanua.
N.Y. 1D514,

"NOW TO' Books Catalogue 25C-
Elston House, 35 Stonycliff, Centerville.

Miss- 02632-

SAVE MONEY. TUNEUP YOUR CAR YOUR-
SELF. Easy step-by-step Tuneup Instruc-

tions for any American car. light truck, or

Volkswagen^ $1-00 postpaid. Satisfaction
guaraotcBii. State make, year, number
cylinders, engine size, Vanus, Box 7503
Sitter Lake. Seattle, Washington 9B133.

HOMEOWNERS How to fix that drio.

Master plumber, 25 years experience re-

veals trade secrets- Brand new booklet.

$2.50 Postpaid, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rainbow House. Dept- P-13. P-0- Box
18762. Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 73118.

HUTCH. Room Divider Trophy Case, and
many other uses from one elegant cabi-

net. Details 5Dd D&D Enterprises, PO Box
112, Grand Ledge, 48837-

WIND Speed Indicator, AnemoTneter,
. Simple plans, $1-00. Enterprises, Box

4252. DepL 91, Wichita. Kansas 67204.

CENTRAL Vacuuming Equipment, Prices.

iTisUuctions $1.00. Wanda Mfg. Co.,

Comanche. Okla. 73525.

BURGLAR Alarm Kits for homeowners
with complete simplified instructions

SGS.95 up. Alarms Unlimited, P.O, Box
9335. San lose, Calif. 95117.

PROTECTION Against basement hooding
when Power fails- Plans $2.60, D. C. Pumps,
Box 573. Morton Grove, Illinois 6D053.

WATERBEOS. King slie kit 149 95.

guaranteed, free Information, Aouawomb,
Dept. E. Box 1578. Miami, Florida 33138-

ARTS AND CHAFTS
WOOD Slocks for art work. One-half to

one inch thick, edges rough beveled,
un sanded. No two alike. Vince Palmer,

RFD. Warren, New Hampshire 03279,

I r'urWr^FlNl i/ ritt fli jf pitjf* t
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CaLOR SLIDESARtS AMD CRAFTS
4

If frt^nt H M fj

FREE; New hanflicraft cataldf. Supreme
Handicrafts, Box 3$5-PMp SiiPux FaH^,
South Dakota 5710L

MAKE Figurmos, plaqiJ0$. iawn Orna
meots, Molds, oiastercraft hils. liquid rub-
ber. Sample and catalogue IDC- Woo ley

Company, Box 29-Br Peoria, lllli>ols 61601.

^getting Started In Stained Glass''

2H. Whfttemore, Box 206 BVh tiauover,
Mass, 02339.

MOLDS, Casting Resin, etc., plus
Enamel-Glaze without kilnt useful
decorative items for homa, gifts,

PROFITS! Catalog $1. {refundable.]!

Specialty Products, Dept. B-1, 731 Brooks
Road. Muskegon, Michigan 49442.

BlNOCl/LARSp TELESCOFES.
MICROSCOPES, MACRIFIERS
SCIENCE Bargains! Lenses, tElescopes,

binoculars, microscopes, kits, oarLs, war
surplus. Send $1.50 for beginner's 10 lens
kit with Instruction booklet. Order Stock
2-CH. Request free 14B page Catalog CH.
Edmund Scientific Qa-,^ 30Q Edscorp Bidg.,
Barrington, New jersey 0Ba07,

MANON Means Fine Binoculars! Special
sale! Manon. Dept, 16. Box 130B,
Huntington Beach, California 92647.

NEW Submlniatur Blnocuiar^.. powerful
GX15, Shirt Pocket Size, Perfect For
TraveJ, Games, Only S29.95. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Ddehnal, 680 Brandywine,
tA/ashingtun, D.C- 20032.

DISCOUNT $olE. Free Binocular, rifle-

scope catalog. Write United Binocuilars,
fi 3608, 9043 S- Western, Chicago 60620,

TELESCOPES (Hefedtors> coinplete kits-

Other accessories, request free literatures.

Crltdripn Manufacturing, Dept. PM 21,
Hartford, Connecticut 06101,

CAMERAS AND
EQUIPMENT

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR PLEASURE of profrt.

Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Long established school. Free booklet.
American School of Photos raphv. BBS E.

Lange St. Dept- P409 Mundelein,
fMinois 60Q60.

WORLD'S Largest Buying Guide-^ BOO II

lustrations—59C-' Deductible With Your
Order—Olden Camer3^l265 Broadway.
New York, N.V. lOODl.

FREE! FftFE! BARGAIN BOOK -Central
Camera- Co., Oept. 391, 230 S- Wabash,
Chicago, III, 60664.

^‘CAMERA Profits.” Frve Easy Plans; PFuS
250 Markets For Your Photographs. il.OO.
Satisfaction Guaranteed] CamREld's-A, Box
1746. indianapoMs, Indiana 46206.

CAMERA Kit. Bufid it yourself in one
hour and enfoy taking clear and sharp
pictures. With \2S cartridge color film.

S4.50- with b/w Rim, $3-58, Paieig, Box
S39. RCS, New York 10019.

PHOTO & PHOTO SUPPLIES
NEW Film catalog. Write Chgi Photo

Supply Co.. 14-03 Berdgn Avenue, fair
Lawn, New Jersey 07410.

PHOTO FIMI5HINO
CAMERA FANS! Expert photofinish I ng

by one of Country'^ largest labs at lowest
prroes. fast service and free "Fotc-Fan”
Stamps you quickly redeem for valuable
Photo Supplies, SMM Kodachrome $1^25;
8 Exp. KOdgcOlor $1.79; 3BMM Kodachrome,
2Q Slides IL39; 8 Exp, Black White 691},

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send exposed
film or request free mgilers, ccmpietd
Price List and Gift Catalog. Dlracl Mail

Photo, Box a352-PM, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1B218.

210 POPULAR MECHANICS

35MM COLOR Slides. 1Q,671 Individually
sold. Described, Encyclopedia catalog lOd.
Wolfe Worldwide, Dept. 14*9L Los
Angeles, Calif. 9GG25.

MOTION PICTURES AND
SOUND EQUIPMENT

FRE£1 6 4- Page catalog- 8-16mm film<
supplies, processing equipmonL Superior,
448 N. Wells, Chicago S061D.

UNUSHAL Movie supplies. Free circular.
Esor 47th Holly, Kansas CitVi Missouri
64112.

RADtOv TELEVISION AND
HAM EQUIPMENT

FREE Electronics Catalog. Tremendoiu^
bargains, Edu-Kits, Deparfment C-739B,
Hewlett. New York 11557.

36C RADIO & TV tubes. Free catalog.
Cornell, 4213-17 University,. San Diegu.
California 92105.

GOVERNMENT SurpJus receivers, trans-
mitters, snooperscopes^ parts. Catalog.
2B^. Meshna, Nahant, Mass. 01908.

SAVE Mortey on parts and Transmilting—rece i V i ng t u bes. Foreign—dome Stic.

Send 25d for giant catalDg. Refunded
first order, united Radio Company^ 56-PM,
Ferry Street, Newark, N.J. 07105.

HEAR ROLICE/FIRE Dispatchers. Cata-
logs show receivers; exclusive direolorjes
of confidential' channels. Send 8d
stamp. Communications, Box 56-PM,
Ccmntack. Nevr York 11725,

T. V. ANTENNA31 Rock Bottom Prices.
VHF T3.DQ. Deluxe Model $4.95. UHF
$6.95, Color $9.95. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed, James Company, 105 North flovd.
Chicago Heights, lillnols 6D4H.

HI FI, TAPES, RECORDS AND
ELECTRONICS

FREE Catalogues, 2000 hard to find un-
usual records. Rose's Recordgp Box 7216.
Louisville. Ky. 40267i

FH EE Gatelog—Eiectro nic kl ts—ampF i-

fre rs—p ream pi iue rs—psyc h ed eM c st robes—meEal detectors—color organ s^igita]
instruments—guitar amplifiers. FREE Sub-
serlmion, SWTPG, Box PM32040. San
Antonio. Texas 78216.

EXPERIMENTER'S KitZ Audio, test
equipment, others. PAIa Electronics, Box
D143B9, Dklahoma Gity, Okla. 731 14

REMEMGER Old Radio? Gomplete Taped
Shows. Box 8404'M. Oiivotto. Missouri
63132.

^NINE Hours^L 45 RPM ballad based on
Chappaquiddick event. $1 postpaid. 0£M
Music Publishing-Recording, LTD., Box 908,
Brooksville, Florida 33512,

OLD Records Bought, Sold. 191Q 1968
Docks, Box 90, Lathrup Village, Michigan
48076.

BLANK EIGHT TRACK CARTRIDGES Send
$1.5D for 70 minute sample and price list,

PLAYTRADE, Jnc., Box 5562, Toledo, Ohio
43&13.

J MUSIC AND MUSICAL
^ INSTRUMENTS

LEARN TO read music In one evening.
Amazing new book shows how. Onlv $3.00.
Money-back Gg grantee- Cash-Check-or
Money order. SpelTs Mall Order. 433
S W. 1st AvB., Fort Uuderdale, Fla. 3330L

“LEARN To Read Music 1n One Evening!
Amazing New Book Shows How, Only
$3.60. Mcmev-Back Guarantee/' Tom's
Gift House, 31 West 5hleld$, Newark.
Ohio 43055.

EASY To MakOp Play and 8^11 Musical
Fnstruments. Kits From $5.60, Instfuments
From $10.60. Here, Inc., P. 410 Cedar
Avenue. Minugapalls. Minn, B5404«

POEMS And Songs Wanted Bv America's
Most Popular Studio. Tin Pan AHey,
Broadway Music Productions PM, Lake
Grc^ve, New York U755.

LEARN To HBad MusIc In One Evening]
Free detaPIs. Hgygood Enterprises, PM- 1,

532B Kiameshs, Mesquite, Texas 75149.

VIOLIN And Guitar makers—saiid for
latest Free Cataiogue of woods L ac-
cessories. International Violin, PMl, 414
East Baltimore St. BalHmofe, Md. 21202.

ACCORDION Manufacturing, 6S46^P
North Avenue. Ghicaga, Mlinors 60835.
Concertinas, Hdhners, Chromatics, Gul-
tarSn Drums. New, Used. Tuning, Repair^
ing. Wholesale Catalogs Free.

PLAYER Piano RebuJIdlng—get detail

s

rromi Vestal Press, Vestal U, N.Y._13850.

ELECTRIFY Player Pianos, pump Organs
Quickly, Inexpensively with Lee silent Sue*
tion units. Write lee Music. 525F
Venezia Avenue^ Venice, California 96291 ,

LEARN Banjo, 5-Striqg Bluegrass. No
rrtusic. Makes learning easy. Free details.
Blaylock, Box 25-H, Marietta. Georgia
30660.

GDITAR, Banjo Making books. Plans,
woods, necks, tools. List 25C. Satinwood,
510 East lUh Street. New York, NX
10009. ^
accordion Top brands. Buy direct. Tre-

mendous discounts. Trade accepted. Free
brochure PM. Accordion-O-Ramg, S74
Broadway, N.Y.C, 10003.

WHOLESALE Professional Guitars, Am-
pHNerSr PA Systems, Free Catalog.
CARViN, Escondido. Qalif. 92027.

GUITAR MAKING Books. Imported
Woods, Supplies. Accessories. Catalog
25C. Guitar Center, Box 15444, Tulsa,
Dkla. 74115.

GUITARISTS—Busy? Five mmutes weak-
ly. teaches stfums. barres. melody. Be-
girmer-^advanced. Samples, Steele's,
Box 114, San Raohaej, Calif. 94902.

POEMS Wanted For songs. Nashville
Music Productions^ Box 46DQ1-P, Nashville^
Tennessee 37264.

SEND Poems tor new songs, records.
Free Examination. Five Star Music, 6M
Beacon, Boston, Mass. 62108.

FREE Catalog. Electronic musical acces-
sory kits. PAIA Electronics. Box B14359,
pkiahoma City. Okla. 73114.

GREAT Guitar methods, free details,
Kates, Box 71S-C, Venice, CaEjfornia
90291.

30% DISCOUNT Name Brand Mlfslcsl In-
struments. Free Catalog. Freeport Music^
127 F. Sunrise HighvrayK Freeport, New
York 11520.

GUITARS. MANDOLINS, BANJOS. Gibson,
Martin, Free catalogue, parts and acces-
senes. Discount prices. Send 50t postage
handling. Eddie Bell Guitars. Dent- PM,
261 W. 49, New York 1G019.

LEARN To read music in one evening.
Guaranteed, proven method, DetaHs free.
Grayson of Royal Oak, 1633 N. Pleasant
Street, Royal Oak, Mich, 48067.

FREE Valuable Information Regarding
Songwritr n g-PubI Ish i ng-Rec ords. Co fonna-
Internationa I H Box 863M, Burbank,
California 915G3.

SAVE 36% Buying A Poweriul 3 Bands
Radio. AM-FM-SW Portable Bring World’
wide Adventure. PEays On Batteries Dr
AC $26.95. Also New Cassette Radio Play-
er Battery Or 6 volt DC Adaptor Operated
$26.95. lose Pacheco, P.O. Box 1724, NYC
10622.

LEARN To Read Music In One Evening!
Amaifng New Book Shows How. Only $3.60.
Money Back Guarantee. Cl?ff Bantel. 179^
Burbank Blvd. Enclno, GalHorr^ia 3 1315^

LEARN To Read Music In One Evening.
Amazing New Book Shows How. Free De-
tails. lenkins Mall Order Enterprises,

4330C Lumley Avenue, Detroit, M;ichigaii

4S210.

^^LEARN To Read Music In One Evening'^
Amazing new book show^ how. oolv $3.00.
Mpney^back guarantee. Zent Distributing,

546AD Fourth Ayenue West, Dickinson,
North Dakota 58601.

iVanUnfit^ NFi ntii-i



MUSIC AND MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
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LEARN To read music in one evening.
Amazine new book shows How* only S3.00
PPD. Satisfaotien guaranteed. Rainbow
House, depL P-13. PX. Boy IS 702,
OhlBhoms City, Oklahoma 73118.

AMAZING METHDO Enables anyone to
read music in one evening. $3X0. Helen's
Gifts, 331 South Cornwall Street,
Baltimore, Maryland 21224.

LEARN To read mysio in one evening.
Amazing new method. Only S3 OO. Moneys
back guarantee. Studio 47. 3525 W,
Roundtree Pr,p Cocoa, FJorida 32922.

' NOW BE POPULAR. Learn guitar easily.
Paste on notes. $Z,00, SusMa, 4122
walnut Hlvd., Walnut Creek, California
94596"

"LEARN To Read Music In One Evening."
Book—$3.00. Guaranteed, Free informal
tion. George Safes, 12721 WiFlowbrook
Aye., Compton, Calif. 50222,

^'LEARN To Head Musrc In One Evening!
Guaranteed method, free details. David
Gray, Dept. 731. 2620 Clara, St, Louis,
Missouri 63112."

POEMS Set to music. Songs recorded.
Send poems, songs. Crown Music 4$-C
West 32, New York 1003L

*'l WILL teach you to read Music in
one evening! Guaranteed Method. Tree
details." C. B. Mosby Co,. 8ok 1S9A,
Oakland, Tenn. 33060.

TRAVEL TRAIN INC
TRAVEL Agerrts Make $$$$$. Excitirig.

Booming Careers! Easy Home- Study Ptan.
Approved for Veterans. Free! *'Travei Ca-
reer KH" Write—North American School
of Travel-AZW, Newport, Caiifornia 52663,

SURVEVIND TRAIN IHO
“SURVEYING Transit Levef kit: instruc-

tions, $2 .00. Box 4H. AHadena, Calif.
91001."

MOTEL hotel management
TRAINING

MOTEL MANAGER TRAINING—Men,
women, couples wanted by leading re-
sorts, motels-botels everywhere, trsioy
free rent, plenty of free time, Easy home-
study plan. Free? ^'Motel Career Kit." No
salesman wIN call. North American School
of MoteJ-Hotel Management, A2, Newporip
California 92663,

ACCOUNTING TRAINING
ACCOUNTING PAYS BIG! Ea$y home-study

plan prepares you for thousands high pay
prestige positions open now to trained
Accountants. Or open ypur own profitable
full, part time Accounting practice. Send
for "ACCOUNTING CAREER KIT"-ALL
FREE! North American Schoof of Account-
ing* AZ, Newport Beach, Gal Horn Ea 92663.

EDUCATION AND INSTRUCTION
UNUSUAL Rook Shows How To Save

Money on Home Repairs. Details Free.
Ralph C. Hofmes. 4D0 € South Locust
Street, Ebensburg, Pa, 15931.

complete your HIGH SCHOOL at home
in spare time. Texts furnished. No
classes. Diploma. Four^ded 1857. Free
Brochure. American School, Dept X645,
Drenel at 5Sth, Chicago. IMinois 60637.

MINISTERIAL courses, SCHOOL of
MimSTiRIAL STUDIES. B5S3 STATE,
ROUTE 43-A-l, KENT, OHIO 4424G.

INVESTIGATION L Ctalms Adjusting are
exciting big-pay professions. Quick, easy-
to-leam home-study course prepares you
for afl-around investigation >obs. Diploma
and job pfacement service u^n com-
pi el fan. Free details. Professional Careers
Institute, Dept 104, 1630 CabrMlo
Avenue, To France, Cafif. 505C1.

BE A Real Estate Broker, Big earnings.
Prepare puickly, easily. Gi approved.
Free Catalog, Weaver School. 3519 P
Broadway, Kansas City, Missouri G41U,

fingerprinting - Investigation. Ex-

citing, secure career^ Learn at home.
Free book. State age. Institute of Applied
Science, 1920 Sunnyside. Dept- lS9,
Chicago, Illinois 60640^

outdoor CAREER—Train at home in

spare time for Conservation-Ecology Ca-
reer as Game warden. Government Hunt-
er, Fish-Wildlife Manager, Forestry Aid or
excfting outdoor Technician Type Posi-

tion. Protect forests and wildEife! Arrest
violators! Enforce Conservation lawsf Ad-
venture, public service, good pay., regular
advances* no layoffs! Free “Conservation-
Ecology Career Kit'^ shows how you can
start now. Approved tor Veterans! Writer
North American School of Conservation
-AZ— Newport Beach, California S2663.

EXTENSION And Postgraduate Awards
in Philosophy, Art, Sciences. Botanic
Medicine. Homeopathy, Radionics and oth-
efs. 30 subjects. Curricular free (airmail
$1.03 refundable). Registrar Sussex Col-

Jege of TechnoFogy, Hjghfield, DaneHjll.
Sussex, Eng [and ,

GET A British Degree. Divinity. Philos-
ophy. Radionics. 35 Courses. Prospectus
free. Brantrfdge Forest School, Highfield,

Dane Hill. Sussex. England.

MISSOURI Auction Schoof. Veteran Ap-
proved. Free catalog. 1&0O-03 Gens see,

j^nsas C|ty, Mo. 641 02.
_ _

PIANO Tuning quickly learned with
home study course- Diploma granted,
American Tuning SchooL Gilroy, Calif.

95020,

LEARN Auctioneering. Term soon. Free
catalog. Reisch Auction College* Box B50,
Mason Ci^, Iowa 53401.

EARN $125 A week and up. Learn a
trade with a future- Learn auto dfesti
mechanics in our shops. You learn with
tools on real equipment- Earn while you
learn. Many of our graduates earn $125 a
week and up. Write fur free bulletin: Oeot
25B, Auto Diesel College, Nashvibe.
Tennessee 37219.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE Home study courses
in Electronics Engineering Technology and
Electronics ErvEirreering Mathematics. Earn
your Degree, write for Free Oesofiptive
Literature. Cooh's Institute of Electronics
Engineering, {Dept. lOli, P.O. Box 1D634.
Jackson, M|ss. 35209. (Established 1945)

.

DETECTIVE Course. Free information.
Universal Detectivesn Box 813D-F,
Universal City, California 51608.

OWN col led ion agency. 'Li tile Gold
Minet" FrarrkUn Credit. Roanoke. Vlrginii
24D34.

USED CORRESPONDENCE Courses and
Books sold and rented. Money back guar«
antee. catalog free, (Courses boiight.i Lee
Mountain, Pjsgah, Alabama 35765,

AUCTtONEERING. Resident or Home
Study Course ^ Free Cota tog. Nashville
Auction School, 2034 West End, Nashville.
Tennessee 37203,

autosuggestion. Sleep-learning head-
quafiers! Tapes, records, books. Gigantic
catalog fret. Research Association, Box
24PM, Olympia, Washington,

USED Courses! Bqoksr List 10$. Smith's,
124 Marlborough. Salem. Massachusetts
J197G.

LEARN To Fix Typewriters. Desperate
shortage trained men. Hundreds needed.
Make up to $25 in one hour. Learn at

home in spare time. Industry Approved
course. Facts free. Send name. Typewriter
Repair School. Dept. 3310-091, Little Falls,

New Jersey 07424.

UNLOCK Your future- Become profes-
sional Locksmith by spare time homestudy.
Make up to $6 per hour. AU tools, equip-
ment ind- Facts Free. Send name.
Locksmi thing Inst., Dept. 131D'C91, Little

Falls, New Jersey 07424,

'WATCHMAKING"—Approved Corre-
spondence Courses. Watch ealing Institute,

5S16-A Lankershim, North Halfywood,
California 91601.

LEARN Asleep or awakel Records, tapes,
equipment! Free catalog! Drawer PM-400,
Ruldoso. New Mexico 88345.

GRAPKDANALY$1S—learn scientific hand-
writing analysis for profit, pleasure. Free
sample lesson^ catalog^ reveals plan.

Write: Igas InC.* 32$ JgcliSon, DepU 2JZ-2,
Chicago 63606.

PIANO TechnolQgy“£leGtrfln!ic orggn
servicing, learned easily at home- G.t Ap'
proved. Free booklet- Niles Bryant School,
Deot. P. 3631 Stockton, Sacramento,
California 95820,

PERFECT Husband'Wlfe business^ Learn
Upholstery at home. Ii4ake $10 in sn hour^
Suy-reoair-seb fof even biper profits.

Kits, tools included. Free Booklel. Up-
holstery & Decoratmg School, Dept.
531D-09U Little Fa^ , New Jei sey 0^424.

PROFITABLE Camera service training at

home. Nat Edna I Camera, DePt, PM,
Englewood. Colo. 80110.

LEARN TO READ MUSIC IN ONE EVEN-
ING. AMAZING method GUARANTEED. De-
tails free. E. R Harris Co., 3$4 West 97th
St., Chicago, 111.60628,

CAREER Guidance. Free details. Consul-
tant, 4172 Emerald Lake Drive. Decatur^
Georgia ^332.

''LEARN To Read Music In One EvehinE!
Free details. Writer Anthony Cappeloni,
268 West Walk, West Haven, Conn- 06516,

THOMAS A. EDISON COLLEGE Master's
& Doctor's ' Off CAMPUS” Degree Pro-

grams in Religious & General Education,
Write: TAEC, Box 68B, Palm Beach, Fla.

33493 Foj^ Catalogue send St,00.

FHIE D.D.—B.D.—M.D.—With Llletime
Ordination. Box 333- PM, Riilton^ Penn-
sylvania 15678. ^
WATCH REPAIRING. Learn to repair

American and Swiss watches in spare time
at home. Diploma awarded. Free sampJe
lesson. No obligation. Chicago School,

Dept- YW, FOX River Grove, llUnols 60021^

FREE List, used courses, books, Ellle,

1032 Central, LoweN, Massachusetts
01B52.

ASA'S diesel driver training, 1006
W, Adams, Phoenix, Arizona 85(X37. Over-
the-road training^ Approved for Veterans;
Home study & Resident training progran^

COLLEGE Degree at home. Law. other
subjects- Easy tuition. Williams OoMege,
Parker. Ari^onia 85344.

PENMANSHIP Corrector. Improve poor
penmanship quickly. Details fRee.
OZMENT, Box 2344-34, St. louh. Mo.
631 14.

PROGRAMMING Cobal 192, Assembly
1&2 Data Processing, Keypunch. Self-

Taught Programmed Instruction Courses.
$4 30. All 6. $20,00. Computers, R #5.
Box 337, Greenwood, Indiana 46142,

lifetime DRUINATIONS, CHURCH Char-

ters available. Details Life Science
Church. 2207 Cardinal, Rolling Meadewsw
Hiinois 6DOD8.

EARN College degrees at Manv
Subjects. FLORIDA STATE CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE. Post Office Box 1674. Fort

Lauderdale. Florida 33302,

won INVENTORS
IF YOUR Inveotron is adaptable to

prompting we will contract fur sellir^g

on C3$h or royalty. Free booklet outlines

royalty rates, requirements, Kessler

Corporation, C-55^Fl, Fremont, Ohio
43420.

COMPARE! we contact Hanufatturers
for best cash for your invention. In-

formation: Anderson Enterprises, Box
15731 -Ah St Louis, Mo. S3 163.

patent searches Ir^Kuding maximum
soeed, full airmail report and closest
patent copies. $6-60, Ouali^ searches
expertly administered with complete se-

crecy guaranteed. Free invention Protec-

tlofi forms ar>d "Potent Information."
Write Washington Patent Office Search
Bureau. Dept. 15. 7H 14th St.. N.W,
Washingtoot D.C. 26005.

irAR’ITnirr^ cm
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FOR INVENTORS
^ d front piwtditiu

INVENTORS: Your ii^eas and lnvanti[>ns

(aattnttd: unnatsnted} expertly searched,
developed for commerciaE appeal and
caah/rayaUy sa3es to manufacture re by
orofes&lonal Invention DeveJDper with ait-

cel lent record of eitperience, R-S. indus-
trial En^lneerinn: United States Patent
Ofr^ce former Patent Exdininer United
States Government former Patent J^dvteor^

second decade reliable service! Member:
Unite d Stales Council Internationa I Cham-
ber Commerce. Free '^Invention Record"
and "Recommended Protection Proce-
dure.'^ AirmaJledt Write: Raymond Lee,
invention Deveiopgr, 250P-Park Ave,, New
Vorh, New York 10Q17.

iMMEDIATE Cash, tor patent applica-
tions. Free patent searches. Write tor de-

taiis. universal Patents. Ii4-D Marion,
Ohio a 5750.

U.S. PATENT Office Searclies, 234 Broad-
way, Room 3Rt^, New York. Free invention
certificates,

INVENTORS! Our free expert invention
artalysis saves you valuable time, helps
you realize fuli sale value. Strictly con-
fidential. Free Invention Certificate.

Pioireer Invention Service, Deot. 30, 150
Broadway, New York. N,Y. 1QQ3&,

PATENT Development Ennineerlne, Pa-

tent Research and Salas Promotion of In-

ventions or Ideas by Licensed Profession-

al EnJiineer—Patent Engineer, with tech-
nical consultants available in the various
fields of product developrnent. To evalu-

ate your invention, we research the
United Slates Patent Office records. Your
inverttion or Ideas are developed by us to

be operative as required tor patenting
and sale to manufacturers. We also pro-

mote the sale of invention^ outright or

for royalties to nationwide manufacturers
that contact our office for new products
or that WB select from our market re-

search. Further Invention information and
Invention Certificates sent Free upon re-

quest. Serving Inventors since 1954. Lh
censed Professional Engineer—Patent En-
gineer, Masters Degree in Engineering-
United Slates Patent Office Former Eiiam-

irrer, Goorge Specter, WooEworth Ruildlngn
New York, N.V. 10007.

^

PATENT Application Financing. Tree
patent search plan. Globai Patent Olvi-

Sion. 2430 77th. Oakland, Calif. 94G05.

FREE PAMPHLET: "Tips on Safeguard-
ins Your invention. " Wfitei United Slates
Inventors Service Company, 5C1P
Thirteenth Street N.W.. Washington, 0,C,

20Q04,

MAWUTACTURERS NEED New Productsi
FREE Liierature explains "How to Submit
Your invention/^ Congress Invention Com-
pany, dll-C Warner Building, Washington,
D C. 20004.

INVENTORS—Now you can protect your
idea^ by fiLing the U-S. Patent Disclosure
Document Send S2.GO for disclosure forms
and free disclosure brochure. You file

direct. Instructions included. Write
INVENTORS FORMS, P,0, Box 1625,
Riverside, Calif. 92502,

INVENTORS, "STOP BEING ROBBED."
Sell it yourself $2,00 to; INVENTORS
GUIDE. Box 9D2, MinoeapoNs, Minn. 55440
Brings detailed instructions.

INVENTORS! Receive free invention an-

alysis at no risk to you. Send for free

disclosure ferm today. New York Invention

Service, Oept. 40, 160 Broadway, New
York, New York 10038. Distributors

wanted.

INVKNTIOMS WANTED
INVENTORS — Do you want to sell or

license your invention on cash or royel^
basis. Write Kessler Corporation, C-59-
IW, Fremont, Ohio 4342Q.

INVENTIONS Wanted, Patented: unpat-

enled^ Tremendous manufactursrs lists.

Global Marketing Service, 24Z0C 77th,

Oakland, California 94605.

212 POPULAR MECHANICS

W£ OFFER reliable service for every in-

ventor's need. Our 12th Anniversary '^^Spe-

ciaf" Affective throughout IS 71+ Write
now! international fnventlon Institute,

Dent- 21, 16D Broadway, New York, N.Y+
1D03S.

INVENTORS! Wo will dovolop. sell your
idea or invention. Our rhatlonti manufac-
turer-clients are urgently seeking new
items for highest outright cash sale or
royalties. Financial assistance availabie.

15 years proven performance. For free In^

formation write: Dept- 47^ Wail Street in-

vention Brokerage, 79 Wall Street, New
york, N.Y. tOOOS,

INVENTCRSI sell your invention for

cash or royalties! Our client manufactur-
ers eagerly seek new Items. Patented. Dn-
patentedr Financial assistance if needed.
25 years proven performance. For tree in-

formation, write Oopt. 15, Gilbert Adams,
Invention Broker, 81 Wall St.. New York,
N.Y. 1Q0D5,

WE Either sell your Invention or pay
cash bonus. Write for details. Universal
Inventions, 28-E, Marlon. Dh1o 45750,

INVENTORS! Don't sell your invention^

patented or unpatented until you receive
our offer. Eagle Development Company,
Dept. S3 wail street. New York. New
York 1D005.

INVENTORS! Protect vour ideas! Free
'

' Recomme n ded Procedures.' ' Wa sh i ngton
Inventors Service, 422 F Washington
Building, District of Columbia 200Q5.

FREE "Directory of SOD Gorporatioos
Seeking new Products." For information
regarding developmentp sale, licensing of

your patented, unpatented inventions.

Write: Raymond Lee Organ ziation, 230-N
Park Avenue, New York, New York 10017.

IN'VENTlONS wanted by top promotional
firm, complete, confidential service. Free

details. Contact? Wall Street Promotions,
inc^ Oept. 7, 99 Wall, New York, New
York 10038. Heps Needed^

PATENTS FOn SALE
HAND SANDER four sizes. United States

and Canada. Pateots. Fate Parker, 2531
Chestnut, San Angelo, Texas 7S9Q1,

AMPHIBIOUS Ounebuggy. planing capa-
bility. Durfell, 1975 Braeburn Circle,

Atlsntai Georgia 30316

BUY IT WHHLESA1-E
AUTOMATIC Fishooks. 2 models. Sam-

ples $2.00. Aron, 61-PM, Mastic Beach,
New York 11951.

WHOLESALE—Buy 40% To 50% Off Re-
tail—same prices retailers nay! Thousands
of name brands! Watches, cameras, jewel-
ry, radios, phonographs, tape recorders,
etc. Buy for yourself or resell at fat
profit. Big wholesale catalog Gonfidenlial
Wholesale Price List, free oetalls. Who!c'
Sale Mer-ctiantiise Club of America. Dept.
416, 154 Jericho Turnpike, Floral Park^

N.Y nooi.

HEARING Aids, Batteries, Wholesale.
Catalog 25d, Flston, Bok 1444, New
Preston, Conn. 06777.

WORLD'S Largest wholesale drooshjp
sources. U.9., foreign. Factory suppliers
dropship direct to you or customers.
Nowlr have your own catalog for pennies-
Free details. International Buyers, Bo^
163S6-M. Portland. Oregon 97233.

bargains! Buy wholesale and below.
Name brands. Appliances, furniture,

sports equlpmentn tel^vEsienSH camera-s,
watches, jewelry, thousands more. Huge
discounts to $1,000,00 pn new automo-
biles. All makes. Free details. Write today?
Worldwide Bargain hunters. Box 7 3D-A.
Holland, Michigan 49423.

PINUP Keychains, etc. BD different. For

resale only. Free catalog. Empire, 1916
Fifth, Sacramento^ California 95614.

BEAT The heat and preserve your roof

with beautiful white acrvMe-epuxy-titan^

lum dioxide roof coating. Eosy applica-
tion, Low wholesale prices. Free informa-
tion. Universal Laboratories, PM19, 1547
South Sth Stre&l. Phoeniit- Arizona 85034.

1970 FORDS, Dodges |?99; 1969 cars
only 1599 Ex-Taxi^, For tree catalog.
Associated Dealers, 5D Swalm, Dept. 6,
Westbury, N Y. 11590.

ALARMS Burglar, fjrflV Save-hundreds-
of- Dollars, Professional equipment from
famous manufacturers. 60 page catalog
$1.D0. Alarm Gomponent Distributors, 33R
Now Haven Ave.. Milford, Conn. OG4GD,
Member Milford Chamber of Commerce.
BARGAIN DIRECTDRY 100,000 Low cost

items $2.00. Winchester Enterprises,
ZS07PM Hargrave Street, Philadelphia,
Penna. 19136.

m B R EARABLE Combs—Cardod—B I \ S-

tered Fak— Poly Bagged, Boxed. Details
ZSC—Duco, 621 Melbourne Court-
Charlotte, N.C. 2B209.

EX PORT-IMPORT
DRESDEN Tleurlnes, 'Tour Seasons".

Write. Sell, Box 959, St. Petersburg,
Florida 33731. ^
JAPANr 1200 Products dlrectorv^ Hius«

trated Manufacturers' names, addresses.
$3.00. Send cash, Yamagata Office^ B14
Togin Bldg., Ma runouejii, Tokyo.

JAPANESE Silk paintings 14xl7\ 127
Dozen. Three samples $7.00, Max
McDaniel, Claymont, Delaware 197Q3,

worn THE HOIMC
WONDERFUL Colored Mexican Originals

Amato Bark Paintings 52.00, Refundable.
Ortega rufz"'. Gonzalez Martinez 6-24
Mexico 4 City, Mexico.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
PALMLOOM For Pleasure or Profits

Free Circular. J. L. Seles, 1761 W
lacombe Ave., Bronx, New York 10472.

AMAZING Christmas card profits. $25.00
to $500-00 in spare time. $1.0D profit on
$2.00 ' Crystal Fantisy"' assortment. 26C
easy mo n-eymakers. Free personalized
album. Experience unnecessary^ Giant
Christmas waM decoration free for
premplness. Approval samples. Creative,
4401 Cermak, Dept, 535-K, Chicago 60623.

learn Expert cake decorating, catering,
candymaking. Free details on home in-

struction. Candy & Cake, Dept, BHV,
1 60D Cabriilo, Torrance, Callfi 9^501-

WQMEN! Make big money at home,
$10.00 profit in an hour possible with
invisible mending. Make holes^ tears
disappear from clothing fabrics. Steady
year-round demand from cleaners,
Jaundries, homes. Details free. Fabricon,
2073 Mojit rose, Chicago 60B1B.

$I0-$15 DD2EN Possible sewing Aorons.
Lacing Billfolds. Redikut's, Richland
Center, Wisconsin,

$100 WEEKLY POSSIBLE Addressing
mailing, sporetime. Free detaHs. Send self
addressed stamped envelope. Newby
Publications, Box 20427-PM. San Anton iCt

Texas 78220.

$46.00 GAILY possible addressing- Stuffing

envelooes (typewriter or longhand) Infor-

mation. Send stamped, addressed enve-
fopE. American, Excelsior Springs, Mo.
64D24.

HOW To make money writing short
paragraphs, information free- Barrett, DepL
C-27-X3 6216 N. dark, Chicago 60626^
GUARANTEED, S20.DD EVERY SD ENVE-

LOPES you stuff. No postage, addressing
required. Information, send 3D0 wttn
stamped. seSf- addressed envelope. Econ.
“OK". 629 Franklin St. Clearwater.
Florida 33517.

25d EACH, STUFFING Envelopes. No
postage required. No addressing neces-
sary. Complete Instructions SI OD. Econ-
omy 6Z9-BT, Franklirr, Clearwater, Floride
33517. _

$50D MONTHLY Possible—Clipping news
at home. No experience—send stamped-
addressed envelope, American, Excels lor

springs^ Mo. 64D24.

HOMEWORK Mailing circular^. Employ-
ment Information, send sfamped-
addressed envelope. Tayco, Box 8010-PM,
Stockton. Galifornia 95204.
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OF INTEREIT TO WOmmU
{tvalinneft fr&m Jhjgff j

LEG Sors sufferBi^—send tor frBB t»CiOk

on proven Viscose tor relief of pein and
aches of lee ulcerv sM^elling, Itch, rash,
dbie to deep vein coneestion, Work^ as
you walh^ Viscose Go-h 100-PM West
Chicaao Averme, Chlcaso, IHmois 60610.

WANT a new carp color TV, new cFothesT
Learn hundreds of ways to msHe money. 5
month sirbscrlption FREE. Writer Sales'
man^s Opporiunlty Magazine. Dept. 1?-JD
HfeO Hancock Center. Ghicago S0€11.

HOMEWORKERS DIRECTORY! 262 Na-
tional firms seeki-ng help. Send stamp^dn
seif-addressed envelope. Economy
629 franklin, Clearwater, Florida 33517-

HOMEWORKERS! noo.OD Weekly addres-
sine tor firms. Gee in immediately. Details
—send stamped, addressed envelope.
Hamilton, 272TH-9, Brooklyn 11235,

HOME Newspaper dippers needed^ J50Q
month ry possible. Details free. Foster.

272MA-9> a rook I yn 1123S. _

H50.00 WEEKLY Possibfe! Homeworh-
ers needed Lir£ontly! Send stamped, self-

add resse<t envelope. Schoen. iox 1963-P,
Chicago, 1 1 ring is GQSgQ.

HOMEWORK— Mailers, make outstand-
ing earnings. Details—stamp—,25C.
Gjrflty^Bojc 329, Latham, New York 12U0.

GIFT SHOFFING
^•PERMANENT MATCH. Perfect gift.

Better than a lighter! Only Sl.OO ppd.
Satisfaction guaranteed! Order today!
Comarco, Dept. 119. 2914 Laguna. San
Francisco^ California 94123-"

FANTASTIC NEW CATALOG And amazing
circulars of gifts and novelties. Send 2Sc.
J & L- Sales 1T61 Lacompe Ave., Bronir
New York 10472.

INCENSE Oriental European Domestic
Finest Duality Direct Froro Importer. C0SA$
Box 5768, San Ffanoisoo 941D1.

PlLOr^ Chronograph 112.95. Glass Car-
den ^2.00. Calculator £6.49. Free Cata-
logue. Qdehnal. 6RQ Brandywine,
Washington, DX. 2QD32.

FREE Color Catalog of Selected Gifts—
Dome$tic. Imported plus Free Bonus Gifts,

Ricks Value Mart, Merrman Rd., Island
Falls, Maine G4747.

NEW-Lighted flower Coach, Lighted
Roses. Twins Wholesale. 523 N. Campbell
St., El Paso, Texas 79901.

GIFT Catalog. Moneymaking Opportu-
nities. Brochures 25C. S. Comby, ConovEr,
NX, 2S613.

FREE Gift Catalog. Items for Alt Ages-
Duke Enterprises, 4BC1 North Hills Blvd.,

Deptr 6A-PM. North Little Rock. Arkansas
72116.

10 PERSONALIZED Pen$ SL25. GOLFERS'
Precision Range finder $6.95, CATALOG
25d. Blake Enterprises 1M09. Box 1172.
Hollywood, Calif. 9D02B

catalog Of disllnctiye gift items. $end
$1.0D /Refunded first order] R. K. Lawler.

5101 River Road #315, Chevy Chase,
Maryland 20aLS.

EXCITING Gift catalog 25t MlUy
Enterprises, Box 1533, Decatur, Georgia
3003).

NEW Exciting Gifts—Personalized &
imprinted Items—Labels!! Free G^talng

+ Bargains List!! fabrico (Dept. Wi^2)n

1512 N.E. 29th Street, Ocafa. Florida

32670,

BOOKS On all Subjects. Free Circular.

General Service Company, 443 West 8fh
Street, PM3 h San Bernadino, California

9Z401.

WATCHED, OLD aOLO,
JCWC1.RY

HIGHEST CASH For Gold. Jewelry, Gold
Teeth, Rings, Diamonds, Watches, Silver,

Platinum, Mail Articles Today. Free gift

with Information, Ghicego Gold &
Precious Metals^ 6 E. Monroe, Dept. l&B.
Chicago, G06B3.

GASH Immediately fo-r Did Go-Id , Jewel-
ryp Cold Teeth, Watches. Diamonds.
Soecteoles, Siiyerwaren Platinump Mercury.
Free Information. Rose Industries, 29 A
East Madison. Chicago, 606Q2.

WATCH And clock repairing books. Free
catalog- North Amerrtaii, Box 77-AJ, Fox
River Grove, Illinois 60021-

CDMPLETE Watchmakers ^-Jewelers' Cat-
aJog $1.00. Benga*rs, 5B16-A. Lankershim,
North Hollywood, California 91601.

OLD GOLD Jewelry Wanted. Any condi-
tion. Dental Gold. Watches. Silver. Plati-
num, Diamonds. Best prices. Postage re-

turned. Dept. 2,237 Monroe Drive. West
Palm Beach. Florida 33405-

(^\ SCIENCE AND
CHEMISTRY

chemicals And apparatus for indus-

trial, anaiyticiL and private laboratories.

Catalog sot. Oeot M-SO. Bioiogicol Supply

Go,. U76 Mt Hope Ave,, Rochestsr, N.Y,

14620,

GATALDGUt Of those ver-ry band to- 6 nd

diemical products, plus things that go
boom, unusual formulas, multi-stage rock-

ets.—ioads more! 50b ^Price refundable,
first order] Kenrus-C, Box 153M, Staten
island. New York 10309-

CHEMISTRV And Biology Catalog 35C.
Boulevard Laboratories, 3114 East B3rd
Street, Chicago, minois BQ617-

FORMULASt PLANS. ETC,

seventy-five One and two Ingredient

Marketable Forinulas, Complete Instruc-

tions, Satisfaclion Guaranteed. 51.0Q,
Camfields'-A, Box 1746. Indianapolis.

fndiarta 46206.

ANY formula—

S

5- 00, Catalog— Manu-
facturing Treatise 25t> Belfort, 192 N,

Clark. Chicago 60601. _ _

WE ANALYZE Vour Qualifications, Select

Business b^st suited for you. supply
^'Know-How^'. Details Free. TA-9. }. 1
Berliner & Staff. Berliner Research Center.

Danbury, Conn. OBBID.

EXCLUSIVE secret Formulas, ProciS^eSi
trade secrats for almost ariiything. Ancient
modern. Details Free. S J. Box 454,
Greenfield, Indiana 46140-

FLASTICS
LAMINATING In plastic for permaner;t

use. Specialists in photos, artwork. Frse
price list. Jacouet Laminations, 25 £.

Palatine Road, Arlington Heights, IllinciiS.

60004.

CASTOLITE Pours tike water hardens
like glass wilhout heat. Embed natural
flowers, photos, coins. Many other monev-
making orolects Manual 350 CASTOLITE,
71 IBIK, Woodstock. ML 6009a.

PLEXIGLAS Plastic supplies, tools cata-

log 25 C refnndabre. CDSAS. Box 5766. San
Francisco 94101,

LARGEST Plastics Handicrafls Supply
oatalngue SI.OD f refundable!. R P H. Mfg
24-M9 Winter. Stamford, Connecticut
06905.

TREASURE FINDERS
"FREE: feted electronics Free ?4 Page

Treasure Finder Catalog. Find "lEtals.

Minerals, Gold. Silver. Coins And Relics.

Jetco- -Box 132PM—Humsvi He. Tex^s
77340."

FREE 12B Page detector catalog. Gen-
eral Electronic Deteetiort GO-, Box 67.
BeHflower, California 90706.

"FiND Buried treasure with revolution-

ary patented, analytical metaf delector
Features push button and autoniahti tun-
ing, negligible ground pickup. Rreatest
range. Free catalogue. Gaidinef Electron-
ics, Dept. 9. 4 729 N. 7th Avenue, Phoenin,
Arjzona 65013-'^

POWERFUL Metrotech focafor detect
gold, silver, coins, relics. Moneyback
guarantee, terms. Free Information. Under^
ground Explorations, Gept. A, Sox 793.
Menlo Park. California 94G25.

TRIASUNE Hunters! Prospectors! Relco's
new instruments detect buried gold, sli-

ver, coins, minor^Fs, historical reflcs,.

Transistorized. Weighs 3 pounds. 515.55
up. Free Catalog Reiuo-AiG, Box 10839.
Houston, Texas 7V01B.

FISHER DETECTORS Has something new!
Free literature. Fisher Research, Dept.
PM-9. Palo Alto, Calif. 94303.

GUIDAK Treasure locators^Pleasure
and profit in a hobby you'll enjoy. Find
corns, relics, gold, silver. Charge on
Bankamertcird. GOLDAK, Dept, PM 1101

A

Air Way. Gi end ale, Galifornla 912DL,

treasure LOCATORS MOST COMPLETE
LINE. FREE INFORMATION. TESQROS,
APARTADO 7-m MEXICO 7, MEXICO,

TREASURE BOOKLET. Excellent in-

formation on treasure hunting and metal
detectors. Send 25 e. BOOKLET, Dept.
PM-9. Box 243. San Gabriel. California

91778,

SEARCH Treasure Finders, Locate gold,
silver, coins, relics^ Operate underwater.
Money back guarantee. Free Information-
Search Electronics, Box 8396rA, $t.
Petersburgn Florida 33733.

INEQUIVQCAL Locations gold, precious
stones. Information. Unruh. Apartado 216,
Ensenada, Baja, Gallforoia, Mexico.

PRECIOUS STOHI^ AND
MINERALS

500 POLISHED Gemstones $5. DO. Tum^
bJ«cra!t. 5401 James Norths Minneapolis,
Minn. SS430.

EARTH Science Rockhound Magazine.
Subscription £3.00. Sample £.40, Sox-55B-
PM. Downers GrOve> III. 6G51S.

500 BEAUTIFUL POLISHED GEMSTONES
£1,50, Flood stones, P.O. 1673, Fremoni.
Calilornia 94536.

GET Free catalog no serious rockhound.
gem culteit jewelry maker„ hobbyist or

craftsman can be without. Full of bar-
gains, exclusive items, low prices from
largest suppliers and authorities In the
field, free new catalpg just off the precs,
yours for the asking. Write Grieger's,

Dept, C 12, 1633 E. Walnut, Pasadena,
Cal ifornia 911(16^

RDGKHDLINO Special! iPz. sPE^:imeri ga-

lena lead S2.DD. GALLEY, Box 6-L, Papilllon,

Neb. 6S046.

CAflTOONING, COMMERCIAL
ARTS. SHdWCARC A SIGN

PAINTING
ART TALENT? Get 'CartoOfiing. Com-

mercial Art '. No lessons to take. Free
brochure. American Studios, Dept. PM.
Excelsior, Minn. 55331.
“

-hdw to make money with simple
CARTOONS"— Everyone Who likes to draw
should have this book: FRE£. Write
Gortopnists' Exchange, 99. Pleasant HML
Ohio 45359.

LEARN Cartooning at home. V. A, Ap-

n roved. Write; Cartooning, Box 31760,
^lo^rjdo springs, ColOTado BOi907h

COMPACT 23 lesson Cartoon Course and
Carlopnist's Magazine. £2.00. Hartman,
Box 30367, Lincoln, Nebraska 6B51P^

MODERN Cartooning taught by mail.

Write tor free brochure. Carioort-rama^
Box 263~2E. Branford, Conn, 06405.

SIGN Painting—SIDOO oer Month Part-
Time. Free Catalogue. Keufmann Supply,
Dentertown, Missouri 65023.

CARTOON For Money!! Big Free Bookr
Success, Box 885-D, Dearborni Mich.
46121.

BE YOUR OWN ART TEACHER! Teach
yourself oil painting—even rf you can't

draw! New method mokes H amazingly
Simple- Get started right away! Send for

free facts: American Masters School of

Art. Box 112IA. Redlsnds, California

92373.

!
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CARTOON INC, COMMCftCIAL
ART5, 5HOWCARO A SIGN

PAINTING

LEARN Signi painting at t>orne. Free Tal-
ent test, Berr Kerns^ Box -S12-P(^. Green-
vifla, S-C. 29601.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. ADV.
SERVICE. MAILING LISTS

mium Lists, 1000/i9.00. IOOD Ctr-
cuiars mgifed S7.0G. Advertising piaced
Magazines where will click. Dixmail, Kin^.
North Caroilna 27^21.

ADVERTiSiNG Ratebook ieadinE news-
papers, inagazineSn 2^^^ Chicago Advertis-
ing Aeenc/. 2S-E Jackson. Chicago G06G4.

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FBEE Plan. Start printing, iettersbop,
Ortset Presses. Mlfneograph Copy ma-
chines. DIxieCraph, King, N. Car. 27021-

RUBBER STAMPS

ADDRESS Stamp S5fr. Signature $2. BO.
Catalog, Caroi's, MclQud, QKia. 74B51,

FREE 48 Pago Cataios< Rubber stamps,
printing. officB suppiies. Youngers Stamp
Shop. PrincetOA. Iowa 52?6B.

FREE Stamp Cataiog, 45 Type Styles.
Fast service, low prices, Jackson's, Box
443iA, Frankiin Park. Illinois 60131,

ROCKET Stamp— up to 4 iines. Ink pad
included— Biack, Biue or Red Ink. SI. 00
Roeco, 4140P Wash in Eton Street
Boston, Mass. 02131—Any line drawint
made Jute Rubber Stamp—Up TO 4 SC.
inches $4.00.

PRINTING PRESSES, RUBBER
STAMP OUTFITS

SAME Day shipment on rubber stare

p

supplies. Revised whctesale price list No.
7 fr'ee. Star Stamp Supply, 732 Federal,
Chicago, i [j. 6QS05.

SIMPLE'X RUBBER STAMP PRESSES. Hy-
drauiic operated, eiectricaiiy heated. Sizeg

Starting outfits
Orders for presses, suppiies shipped day
received. Free catalog low supply prices.
Send SI. 00 for postage and handMng ^re-

fundable On first order). Oustorn
Manufaclurers, 406-P East Elm, Springfield,
Missouri S5801.

RUBBER Stamp outfits, supplies. Kiewiet,
2025 Barney Road, Kalamazoo. Michigan
4S007.

PRINTING Presses, type, supplies. Lists.

IQd. Turnbaugit Service, Mechanicaburf.
Pennsylvania 17D55.

TYPE Catalog No. 12, 12Q pages. Send
One Dollar Deductible First Order. Acme
Type, 7S2 Federal. ChicaKO^ lillnois 60605^

LOW Priced Rubber Stamp Manufactur-
ing SuppMeSr Starting Outfits. Martin. 1432
Major, Jefferson City. Missouri 65101.

MAKE Your Owti self- molding rubber
stamps and printing cuts. P I ex i rubber.
Argyl-1-, Wisconsin,

PRINTING AND SUPPLIES

OFFSET Printing, Camera Ready, Mimeo-
graphing, Folios. Reasonable. Hahn, 2621
Ida. Cincinnati, Ohio 45212,

AMAZING Business or inline values. Quo-
tations, Print Shop, Box S76, Greemville.
R.l. Q2S2S.

FREE Literature. Address Labels. Busi-
ness Cards. Printing, Rubber Stampsii
Jordan's, 52 West O'Connor, Linta, Ohio
45S01.

BUSINESS CARDS Raised Letters 56.65
Thousand. Like Engraved, Free Samples.
Kavanagh, Box 1222, Brooklyn. N.Y. 1I2QZ,

ECONOMICAL Business Forms. Station-
ery, Labels, cards. Samples. Burnfin,
WeaubleaUk Missouri 65774,
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FREE Booklet “Secrets of Cutting Print-

ing Cost" Nationwide Speed Printing,
Atlanta. Illinois 61723.

LOWEST Prices practical! Try Haldeman
Printing, Girard, Kansas E6743.

EMBOSSED BUSINESS CARDS 1-Color
$5.95-1090—2-Color $6.95-1000- -Combi-
nations Red/ B I ue—R ed/ 6otk—Bly e/B I ac k—AM Red $6.96. Green ink $1D.95 per
IDDO. Cut^ Made From Black g White Art
Work $7.96. Fast Service. Free Samples.
Agents $end 11,25 for Catalog, Sampler
and Detail^- Westwood House. 43L9
Beloit, Culver City. CaMf. 9023Q,

RUBBER Stamp Manufacturers Supplies.
Pres^. Starting Qutfits. Best prices, Serv-
ice. Catalog. Jackson Supply. Box 44 3-A,

Franklin Park, Hlinols 60131.

PRINTING—Guaranteed 6 hour service,
Ailstate Press, 3733-PM, North Kimball,
Chicago 606 IB.

MULTIGRAPHr MIMEOGRAPH
AMAZ I NG LY PRPf ITA BLE—Press' N ' P ri nt

the Proven Mimeograph Machine—129.95
—Details free— Aba long, Box fl4-B,

Plaasariitvilie, N.Y 1057D-

GUMMED LAMLS
l.ODD GUMMED Address Labels Sl.OQ.

WalTs, Box 966A, South Bend^ Indiana
46624.

IQOO PERSONALIZED Labels 50C. 3 Sets
$1.25, Free Catalogll Fabrico— Dept. Wl4,
1512 N.E. 29th Street, Ocsiap Florida
3267D.

1,Q00 LABELS Printed with your Name
and Address $1.BD. Winn Printing, Box 65,
Roy, Utah 84067^

600 GOLD Name and Address Labels,
ll.DB. R&R Enterprises, P.O. Box 131 7-M,
Running Springs, CaliF 92362

REMAILING SERVICE
CHICAGO—Pemaitings-, 25C Single-,

$3.00 Monthly-, Wrl3 Forms I2.0D-.
Modern, Box 27056-P, Chicago, 60627.

LCS ANGELES—25C Each. S3.0D
Monthly. Box 4013, Terminal Annex
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 990^

CLEVELAND Remails 25d PlG. Dept. C,

BOX 2D 110, Cleveland, Ohio 44120.

MICHIGAN—Complete service. Informs-
Non? Motor City* Drawer S9D. Dearborn,
Michigan 46121.

WASHINGTON. Baltimore, St- Louis. San
Francisco, others. L C., Box 2S6SB,
Arlington. Virgima 222Q2-

MIAMI Remails 250. Monlhly rates^
Marie, Box 1266, Coral Gables, Fla. 33134.

CONFIDENTIAL New York City mail ad^
dress S3.DQ month, Rsmails 25C. Details
Free. Blrnhan, 152 W. 42, New York City
IOD36.

SECRET. Receiving—forwarding. Discreet
and confldontiaL Remall 26t single. Mail
Forwarding Service, 3050 S. Main, Houston.
Texas 77025.

HECEIVJNG— Forwarding. Monthly Rates.
Hedgpeth. 406 -M South Second. Alhambra^
Ceiif. 91S02.

ILLINOIS Remans, 25C. $3.DD Monthly.
Confidential. D,E.P. Mailhop, 9659 So.
California, Evergreen Pk., Illinois 60642.

CANADA Remails $3.00 mcnthly. Details
free. Management Services, Box 6364.
Station G. Vancouver, British Columbia.

FREE Directory of RelJable Remailers.
It costs no more to deal with the best
International Remailers Association, Box
1744-A, Miami, Florida 33134.

RECEIVING, Fowardlng. Remaits 25C.
Monthly Rates. Postcards 5.'1.00. Ballco.

Box 306, Hartford, Connecticut 06101.

CANADA Remalls 60^ Each. King, Box
5662-A. Toronto 116, Canada.

BAHAMAS Re-airmalEs $1.00 each Cyril

Ritchie, BOX N8330, Nassau, Bahamas.

LOS ANGELES Area Remalls 25b. $3,00
monthly. Souvenirs. ENTRENOUS, Box
2D63FM, Seal Beach. California 9Q74Q.

SEATTLE Remaifs. 25C. $3-041 Monthly.
Karl, Box 64, Edmonds, Wash, 9602P

LONG ISLAND Remails 25d Reliable.
Nelson, Box 352. Kings Park. New York
11754.

SPECIAL SERVICES
MIAMI, Latest classified section largest

newspaper first class return. $l.QO Class-
ads. Box 35, Miami Springs, Florida 33166.

INFDRMATiDN On anything. Ferguson
Research Specialists.. 63-45 Vietor Ave..,
Elmhurst, N.Y, 11373.

CANADIAN information or service on
an^hing. Purchasing Services, 368
Duffield. Winnipeg, Canada.

ELECTRICAL Assembling, etc. Reliable,
reasonable. Electronics. Box 384. Evgrettn
Washington 98206.

TOBACCO
HAND RoiUb Cigarettes. Old pro in-

structs, illustratEs. Pouch favorite pipe
tobacco rolls fifty, $1.00. John, 914 Cur-
ran, Burlington, Iowa 52601.

SMOKE No More! free Details, BAILEY,
Box 6-S. Papilfion. Neb. 68046.

MR^ONAL
BANKRUPT? Bad Credit? YOU can wipe

it out establish excellent credit In 45
days and build a fortune. Free details.
WrUe: wealth Building, 8840 Hoyt Drive,.

Tbornton. Coinrado S0229.

SECRET Law Wipes Out AM Your Debts.
Immediate re Met. Clear credit. Free
details. Counselor-7^ KerrvLIle, Texas
78028.

PAY Bills! Borrow to $1600 by mail!
Convenient terms! State licenced. Postal
Finance. 200 Keeline Building, Dept. 17-N,
Omaha, Nebraska E81D2.

MAKE YOUR WILL. Get 4 Will Forms
and attorney's informative book. $1.50.
Legal Forms Company, Department 124,
1830 Guardian Building, Datroit, Michigan
48226,

NATURAL Foods—El MolEno Products
Supplements, popular prices. Mail orders,
prompt shipping. FREE details, prices.
Dodson Gompsny. p. D. Box 80S,
Cucamonga. California 91701,

FOLLOW That Car. Eiectronio Trailing
Equipment, Box 220-P, MiamL Florida
33168

63BLE Questions answered. Stamped an-
velope. Bylon. 17167 Rentier, Detroit
Michigan 48219.

iNVESTi GATORS. Latest electronic Aids,
Free Literature. Clifton, 11500 P HW 7th
Ave., Miami, Florida 3316B.

RUPTURED. Relief and comfort. No un-
derstraps, elastic or steel. Write Hand-
Lock products, Preston 4. Qnt.. Canada.

TOO Many Debts? Want to lower your
payment and P3y off the bills? Write
Conlinenlal, Deot. PM. Box 2116. East
Chicago, Indiana 45312.

RECORD Telephone conversations auto-
maticaNy. Leave recorder unattended.
Write-Roberts. Box 49PMS, Parkrldge.
illinois 6D068.

Nave Triple-

a

credit In thirty days!
Get new credit without InvestigatiOint
ContinentaN Box J-24i HaflandalCn Florida
33009.

IMPROVE YOUR PERSONALITY, Write for
free Information; PERSONALITY SUCCE'^S,
Dept- C-4, Box 194Sh El Paso, Texas 79959.

“ RULE Others Wttti Thoughts," fTelep-
athy) write L Clarion, Box I769-S7. Chicago,
GD69D.

WIPE Out Debts With Secret Law. Im^
mediatP Relief. ClEar Credit Free Details.

Leg^l Aid, Bdh 63-C, Stratford, New
Jersey 08084,

i r^inrl N rf c*!^ itn ¥\€ri pafff:)



PIMOHAL
C CjwJ jBtiftit JTrpji uttcding

C^MERCIAL Free Music From >rour FM
Ra^^io. Details^ Sox 220-2, Miami, FEoriOa

aaiea.

CASH LOANS by mail! Ub to $2,500 on
^isnature alone. Nn collateral! SecrHl
Union Finance Company, 3S0S Ho. iStn St.

Dept PH, Pboeni]!, Arij. S501 L
SELF' Improvement Books. Free C?ta-

(08. W. M. Taylor, F.O. Box AS4S3.
Universal City, California S^60S^

WALK ON water' walk and stand in

mratonbed comfort with water-filled! inner-

so(es tfiat pot sprrng in your step while
keeping your feel cool, WATER-PEOS: the
perfect answer to hot, tired, aching, itch^

ini feet. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send
shoe size and $4.95 to Water-Peds. 2407
S,E. Division, Portland, Oregon 97202.

HOW'S Your PersonaJity? Want to irri-

prove it? Send SLDO for IID page hook
guaranteed to show how, DEAN'S, 7401
New Hampshire Ave.. Room 4D5P,
Hyattsville. Maryland ^783.

BE INDEFENOEHT . , . and happy by
towing others how to be successful,
healthy and happy. Alpha, P.O. Box 3&6-P.
Newjork 10017. _

lODO GOLD Stripe address labels.
Gummed and Padded. $1.00. ALEXANDER'S,
41D1 Wadsworth, #202-PM. Anrtandale.
Vs. 22003,

TELEPHONE -auGGEO'"?? Check your
telephdfiie yourself! Write for free de-
tails! Sonic Devices, 69-29 Queens Blvd.,
New York 11377.

INSTANT Hieh sthocil diploma fin-

est duality forms, free biKIt certificate
included. Only $2. Moneybccx guarar^tee.
TOM ECO, (IPMli, 151 W. Jackson Street.
Tork,^ennsjf1vania 17403.^

WAMTlP^BAiSClLLANgQUS
WE BUY HOME Workshop Equipment:

Electroplating, Babyshoe Meta I timers. Plas-
tic Presses, Rubber Stamping Machines.
Printing Presses, etc. Sene complete
description, conditicnip Used Equipm ent
Division, BOX 235S5-A, Los Angelas

MCRCURV,. Gold, Silver, Hatingm; Ores
assayed. Wholesale TerminaU Norwood,
Mas?^q^2^

STAMP' Collections, Accumulations^
Eagle Stamp Company, Box 9975,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15226.

iilTCKLLANECIUS
SAVINGS By mail 1Z% interest. Safety—security. Details $1—, Gerety, Box 329,

Latham , New Y^ 12110-

WINEMAKERS. Equipment catalog, free
recipes, intepace, Bdi 11185. Phoenix.
Aril. 8SOV7. _
bInTH Certificates. High School Di-

plomas. Marriage Certificates, Divorce
Certfneates, College Diplomas-Excellent
Blank Farms f!l One41.O0; rhree-$2.CK]i:

Five-S3.0O; Orders Rushed Air Mail with
Free Surprise Forms!!! Filforms, Box
223-B. Brooklyn. New Yoik 11223.

ADULT PEN^ALL 4 only $LQO. V.E.K.p
Box 63P, West Bend. Wisconsin 53095._
WiNEMAKERSh Fermentation locks—

3/$LOO. Free Illustrated Catalog Plus
$5.DQ Credit Coupon. Werlh Wine, Box
19D2A'V, Ceda r Rapids, Iowa 54206.

CIGARETTES 15C a pack. Improved roll-

er makes 20 Rltertip, plain, king or regu-
lar ter 15t. Facts tree. Green River
Tobacco, Box 954, Owensboiro, Kentucky
423DI.

WINEMAKING Kit—£4.98 Free Catalog
and recipes. IlMDAND^, Box 30230M.
Cincfnnati, Ohio 45230.

WINEMAKERS Cataiog, Free. Bacchanalia,
321-F7. Saugatuck Ration

p Westport,
Conri . 08880.
YOUFfNime sent to 100€ importers, pub-

Ushers, maiierSp wholesalers, etc. on our
mailjng list Year $1.00* Dixie Mailers,
King. N. Car. 27021.

IN5TANT High school diploma fin-

est quality forms. Free birth certificate

Included. Only $2, Moneyback guarantee.
TOMECD, (IPMl)p 151 W. Jackson Street
York, Pennsylvania 17403^

StJFFERlKG From Arthritis? Try Ginserti:

Information free. Write Ginseng, Asbsviite

53, N,G.

PSYCHEDELIC Catalog of Posters, Light-

ing, iewelry, Etc^ Send 50C* HOile, 6055
Lankershim, N. Hollywood, Calif. 91606-

WiNEMAKERS Yeast. Recipes A Catalog
25b^ Kraus^ Box 4S1-U Nevada, Missouri
64272.

ORNAMENTAL Iron designs. Book of

lEOO beautiful, practical de$igns ter rall-

mgs^ columns, etc. free literalure.

Cunniniham, 3BR1 South 3200 West Salt

Lake City. Utah 84119.

WlNEMAKERS^ free illustrated catalog
of yeasts, equipment. Semplex, Box L227B,
MtnneapoMs, Minn. 55412^

BOOKS On antique^ and their prices,
free circular!! P. War man Publishers,
Umontewn. Penna. 15401.

BIRTH Certificates. Marriage Certifi^

cates. Diplomas] 2 blank forms $1.00.
sample lOc. Standard Forms. Box 482-M.
Washington. D C. 20044.

I DENT If I CATION Cards. Send stamped
self-addressed envelope for samples
Identihcalion. Box 12117, las Vegas,
Nevada 89112

hearing Aid batteries whotesaie. Free
list. Habs, Box 51, York, Panna. 17405.

WINEMAKERS. * . * Free lirustrated Sup-
ply Catalog of Yeasts, Equipment. Recipes,
Winemaker* Box 11211-PM, Indianapolis,
Ind. 462D1.

WINEMAKERS; Free Supply catalog, rec-

ipes. Arbo
I
yn. Box 863, Dept. PM. West

Columbia, S.C. 29169.

$134, 5141, $151, ETC. Profit DaiJy For
You with $2 stakes, at Racetracks every-
where with fabulous, scientific, easy to
use '^Penclitf"—world famed race com-
puler,^ 12 expert race experts brains built
into it. fS20 stakes 10 times above profitsh

Get Our special offer. Tear out this ad now.
Mail it with name, address, zip; R.

Publishing Co.. PIOP. Box 5715. Carmel,
Calif . 93921.

NOVELTIES, Toys, Games, SpeciaHies.

50C brings Oetaifs. A. Wail ace. Box 52S.
Montreal IQI, tanada^

CREDIT Cards! Receive all kinds fast,

easy. Get new credit without Investiga-^

tion! Continental, Box J-23. Halfandafe,
F iorida 33009.

FREE Booklet! How to protect yourself
and famHy against crime. P£M Enterprises,

Dept. 1B9I, 16 Belmont, Chelmsford,
Mass. D1824.

photographers 8 users Hearing Aids.

Recharge mercury cells anywhere, no
power needed—charge within seconds of

receipt. $1.00 complete plan cash or moO'
evorder. weber„ 128 Oldfield. Amityviile.

New York U7D1.

WINES Plus CHAMPAGNE! Booklet con-
tains amazing recipes: complete instruct

tior^s, using kitchen Items. Guaranteed
deltcious. $3.00. Du rite p, 1G26PM
Fcrestview> Youngstown, Ohio 445Q5.

NOW SAVE 50% Buying a Vito Precision
Electric Vibrator. Special attachment for

Scalp A Body areas, $8.95. Also Electric

Dry Shaver $8.95, Jose Pacheco, P. 0. Box
1724. NYC 10022.

HOME Wine Supplies and IngrediEnte

Recipes ter year round winemaking. Send
for free catalog, Danenberger, Box 2760.
New Berlin, Illinois E267D.

DON'T DIE Without a Will! Protect your
family! Blank will forms on!y $2^00

—

Guaranteed. Order today. Feenco, Box 547,
Lakota. No. Dak. £8344.

WINEMAKING—260 Recipes, instruc-

tions— E&G Gales, Box 18384-T,
Memphis, Tennessee 38U8. _ _

GOLFERS! Sensational Automatjc Range
Finder Eliminates Guessing. A Winner
$6.95, Harold George Company. 34817
Chqpe Place, Mt. Clemens, Michigan
48043.

WATERBEDS-Wholesale information 25t,
Aquarush, Box 271, HigginsviUe, Missouri
64037.

save YOUR LIFE And your family’s.

Wear "Danglers'". Mini-Reffectors dangle
from pocket, Bash brilliant warning to
motorists. Three danglers $2.00. Sutton's
Sales, (PM-l), 712 Northview, Daltom
Georgia 30720.

200% PROFIT. Sell Man-Mode Diamonds.
NO Investment, NO Obligations. Lady's
Gerns^ Box 3333PM^ Anderson, S.C. 29621.

WINEMAKERS. Free Catalog Of Kits,

Books. Yeast, Concentrates, Equipment,
SuppEies. Wollersheim^ McFarland,
Wisconsin 53558.

HOME WINEMAKERS' Humorous gummed
labels 3 dozen $1,00. Signart, Box 498,
flidgefi&id, Washington 96642.

AMATEUR WINEMAKING Manual! New-
est easy methods . ^ . tested, foolproof
recipes! fruit, gardsn wines. Succulent
flavors. Manual $1.00. Guaranteed! Order
todaji. SpoeprOp POLAl, 2927 Curran,
Louisville. Kentucky 40205.

WINE MAKERS Try this dcNcious des-
sert Rum pot Recipe, Complete Instruc-
tions. $2,00. Wine Maker, Box 13213.
Wich ita, Kansas 67213.

MAGNETS. All types. Specials— 26 disc
magnets, or 2 stick magnets, or ID small
bar magnets, or 8 assorted magnets,
$1,00. Maryland Magnet Company. 8ox
152-A. Randallstown. Maryland 2U33.

DRINKING Wine Is only half the fun.

Makmg It yourself is the real reward.
Send 25d for your home winemakers'
guide and catalog. WINE-ART. Dept.
4324 Geary Blvd., San Francisco, Calif.

94iJg (SO shops coast to coasti

U.5. SIDOD BILLS!! Obsolete exact rep-
licas 5 for $4. National. Sex 141-X, New
London, Conn- 06320,

PRINTED Book matchesi Economical
Advertising Pens! S8S Sales, 35178 M,
Chicago 6Q635.

YOUR CARICATURE SKETCHED from
your snapshot. $4.95 uP^ all sizes. 1f not
Sat ten ed, money refunded within 5 days.
Details lOe KAPCO, Dept. 01, P.O. Sox
728. Hollywood. Calif. 9002S-

^'GO AARDVARKS!-^ Your team name,
colors on miracle window-gripping strip

fadhesiveless!). Instant on-off: Unlimited
reuse! 25d and stamped envelope (tergeh
Starr. Box 9295, San Jose, California 95117

WINEMAKING—Champagne! Powerful
recipes. Complete instructions $]-Q0.
Jackson, Newfoundland. Kentucky 41162.

DUCK Feather Removal made easy, in-

structions $1.00. P.O. Box 92. Waimanalo,
Hawaii 96795,

COCKROAGHES^Eliminate them perma-
nently. $2.00—Guaranteed, George Sales,
12721 Wjllowbrook Ave., Compton, Calif.

90222

DOrT DIE—Without a WiD! Blank will

term protects your family. Only $2.00.
Guaranteed! Order Todavif Legal Forms,
Dept 3A9. Box 3392, Montgomery, Ala.

3B109.

"SIMULATE invisibility IN 2 DIMIN^
SIDNS! Simple optical principle really

works. DetaHs only 5Dd SPM., P.p, Box 15.
Murray HIH. New Jersey 07974."

BURGLARS BEWARE—Step auto bor-

glariesh Rioters and forced entry into your
automobile!! Plans $2—Order Today!!
Dixie Research, Dept. 1A9, Box 3392,
Montgomery. Ate. 36109.

BUflCLJIfl AUR1M5
MINI Size, MAXI notee. Fantastic New

Burglar Alarm. Fits doors, windows in

seconds. No wiring needed. A!so use as

personal alarm. Satisfaction guaranteed.

$2;50. Roman HouSO^ 5904A North Denver,
Kansas City, Missouri, 64U9.

burglar alarm system. For yaur
home. A complete easy to fallow diagram
and Material List. Send $2 QD to

—

PRESCOTT electric. P.O. Box #98,
Manhattan Beach. California 90266-
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OVER A MILLION USERS confirm their precision,
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When you ask for Pennzoil...

it’s hard to know when to stop.

Some people think Pennzoil makes

lubricants just for cars. Hardly. There's

a complete family of Pennzoil lubricants for just

about everythiOB that moves— cars... boats...

planes. Every product beers tbe name Pennzoil,

so you know ifs the finest of its

kind, outstanding for protection under

all conditions, if you're someone on the move and

you've got machinefy to protect, ask for Pennzoil

lubricants. Before you start your engine,

a

ti



VANTAGE

VANTAGE


